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  ��� �� ��	
� ���� � ���� ������ �� �� ����� !"  ��# �$�%&  '()  �� '(*+
.��-. �/0*+ ��1 '()+  

  2+ 3�4�� 5�67 �8�� 9:�;��� <�=�+ �>�4�� ?�%� 5@A�B�� ?�>B�� >C+�  5*!D �%	
�E���7 �� �%�� ��. F) �G H&IJ K�� 5L%���� M�FN�.  �OP�LQ+ �E�$���  ?R"I�� 5*!N� >C+

�C�S�+ �O/�T+ �EA��&+.  M��>B2+ �O��U ?�%7 �8J K�� M�V/��� W(X Y�8�=� M�%Z [ �\
��&
� �CA�I	. I)�4� �� ]�^�� [ �� _%�) ��	 A� `: M
� � �8�� �IS 9: �%@ �@+ �5)>^� 3%

]%&�7.+ Ma�b �Z�/�� �L��� [ H�D� K�� 5��>�4�� M�Icd�(�  5e%$.  �) �V/�2 �">(& a�e	
.�8�� �IS f:  H)A K�� M�Icd�� _�)  

9: �g h�I2 Y�8�=�D@` I' ��&�+ �b�+� �I��� i�&+. [�  �Oj�7 '() �>*I7+ �C>(@�^	
 k(2 HL8/$� �@+ ` W%"5%�I��� 5l%/�� <%�* �� Y�8�=� 5%)��b`�� <O	+Im+� <n�>7.+� V86	� 

�+I��� Ho/2�� ��� M�/&�^��+� h��7=�+�  pI��� MR%� K�� 5%�I��� <%L(� <bI� VD H$�6	
 5$�6� Y�8�=� k��� H(7�	 �qVT �) 5�%	�5r(�� [�  �^) 5%(L��� ?�%�� IC�j� �� �IOj� H$�"+

�I���. :��>L� "��I��� �L���" ���" [ ��� �/) ��� �O�*+ �@+ » IC>b+  !6�� vQ+ Y�8�=�
 �9��� �" '()+ 9��g �" [ �G _o$+ �<e��� �O��@+ �I���  �EVw K�� x���� v(7+ y�(��

I�4�� �� 'L�. vO	�   � �5��oN� �� zIQ.++ I�� ` ){< �O�>�)�  ....�8� �� V&. :�%@ |7
{R) �� �IS �@+  �� Y>&� �GIS+ ���" [ Y�8�=� �b+� {R) �� Y�@ ���!" [  �b+

{A�B�� ��C�D�E�GF�z :}�� ]73[�91IL�� �1 [ V8" ��C �8�+")1(. 

 ��) 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=� AI�^2+ ��S �Ob���$�� Y�8�=� �� �C�>& � �n y�� �� x1IL�� �^��
��b+ �O%*>BD+ �Ca�L��E� 9��g �" �(B2 �:� 9�6� �" [+. + �@ 5��^) 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=� H%L�

�����+ a��(��� �/@ �� ����C�+&��  Y�8�." ��" 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=� H�+�^2 K�� 36�� �&+. ��+
 "91IL��� <%L�� ���  ���–�� ��� � b �*=� [ >C+ �) �%	 <(62 "��@>��  !):" ���" �� aR

�2��1 [ ��%L�� f: �Q�. 91IL�� 9. '() �%��(� Y�8�=�.  �>S>� 5L%L�� 5@!o$`� H$�" �^C ��+
&� �%7 5&�����L5%&�%L�� 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=� 5&��A '() MI� . v@�/� 5$��L�  ����� ?A�# ��= ��>$

=�8��%$1IL�� Y5 �ID=�.  

                                                           
)1(_  �?IC�L�� �I4^��+ W%�
�� 5^� ����/$=� ��. ���R�� ��. ���. ��. _%L� ���  �/) ��� ���I��� �L���1384��C2/63 .  
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 c��� ��.>�87�/�� + �&����� �� 9�  ��%(0��+ 5&������ Y�8�=� �>�+�^2 �L		 9�" �� <O^�
�8�� 5�%/Z �) ����� �^���  ���"� �%�.+� :k�� 5(8�. ��+� q�P�>	 + " ��" + 5%�I��� Y�8�=�

 Y�8�=�5%�`A 5$��L��5%�����"��+�R��� �%)��`� ��"+ "%�I��� Y�8�=� 5%;��2 5&��A �5
5%(%(�"36�� �� k�� VT + ����o@ �% � �/����  [ a�b �� '() �O^� v)��$� IBL� 9�" K��+

.�0/�� �� Y+=� �B���  

 ��.H�+�^2 �L	 �91IL�� Y�8�. [ 58���� M���d�� Y�8�=� �?A��� 3$�>b ��  M���d� ¡�^O	
Y�8�= 5%T!/�� + 5%�A=� v7�>^��� ¢�2 ��" �8� �91IL�� "�%	I�� ��A. �� �>*+ 91IL�� Y�8�." �/���

.x��%�� 56^/7 ��7 �� ��I�� +"��" 5%(%(� 5&��A 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=�" ��%)��: I6� ��� 
"��"+ 5%�>(&. + 5%)>S>� 5&��A �91IL�� [ Y�8�=�". !)>� ��# �� _��B(� � ��"+ 

"5�>r� 5&��A 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=�" £^��� ����� Y����£^b. :�O^� I"�^	 5%�(��� �P�&I�� ��. + " q>b+
%/���91IL�� Y�8�. [ 9"�¤�) ?V� :5/��o�� A��): ��A=� [ q��>"��� 5b�A �%^� 5��L� 5��&��  + 
"¡I4�� �� qA��� ��+ ?A�/��� �%7>� 5�+I��� 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=�"�V�b��� 5b�A �%^� 5��L� 5��&� � 

3��o�� A��): +.�>�I�� �� �/) �� <%C�I�:"=���� 9�¥�� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� 5%$1IL�� Y�8�"  �� �/��
.�>�I�� ��I�� �/) ��  

+ �. �>S>�� 3�6��% 5Ob �� ¦I6�� 91IL�� 5%�. ��� $�6� �� Y�8�§� ��+5  �� 5�%	�
�ID. 5Ob� �+��+ Y�8�=� ��^@¨� [ g��/��� �+Vc
��  �O	¨� 5)I&+�  �G¨� 5��g:+� Y�6Q¨� +� 

�>�^�� ©!*: �O��T 5�60(� 5^��� 5L%@A 9��� �� ��>� ��� IP����� 3��E+�  IP�B/�� I�>^2+
ª!D=� <%L��� �P�L��� �0B2+� ��E+ ��B�=�.  

 S>� 5%&�%L�� 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=� ��%D� ���+>&>� �0/�� a�b 5&���(� �)/��"� ��>%^ 5%�`��� 5
�"¦I6�� 91IL�� [ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�§. HL(o$� + k�� ���  ��O^) 5��b¨� H�+�7 M�%��6Q: 5(- ��

:�O^�+  

  �«5%&�%L�� 5%$1IL�� Y�8�§� 5%�`��� ¢/�� z�46&� [ 5%(8�� 5%^/�� ��%�2 9. �6¥ ���� ��  

 � �¢/�� Ic. � 5%2>B��� 5%	IB��+� [ 5/%"I��+¤`��� �%64��  5%&�%L�� Y�8�§�.  9. �6¥ ��+
M``A �� �%��2� M�a��:+� «9���+  

  :f: 5&����� z�E+  
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 � 91IL�� [ v(%8��� p>(&=� <j^�� Y�- ª+�2 ¦I6��� �^%���� I��2 5�+�#+�  W46��+
�%() H(�Q� ��) 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� .9���+ <67 ��  

 � >BD '() z>@>�� 5�+�#5%$1IL�� 5%^/�� 5%*���%2>B5� ��+%	IB5� ��+/%"I5  5%&�%L�� Y�8�§�
.¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>��  

     :'() �g>� 9. �0/�� 5�%/Z H�@� z��C=� q�C _%L� �%/& [+Y>B	 ���.  +
5J�D.  

 &:Y�0� Z?>�� ¬I�2 M�7!o*�+ <%C��� '() !�4� 9�"+ z�>S>����  ����� gF2+
qA+�7+  :�O^� � ^/��� W�I���%�E
4$+ 5�> ��CA�+� <C.+  M��)� K�� 5%�`��� M��Ij^�� <C.+

��0/�� [ �O%()  f: �C��� �L$=�)�>$.+ �8��� W�I���� �%�.+� �� ªI���+  �8�� 5BL��+
5�6��+�� ��+ ��8%� v7!o*`� �%/4��+��� ?A�# x1IL�� �8�� �) k�� ��� h��= � ��

�	��C.+ �)�>$.+.  

 & [�5�� Z?>���D� : >B�� 9>6�� 5&���� �B��� ��C  91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�§�
¦I6��� .¢���� �@!)+¬I) ��7�I� '() �)g>� 9�"+�>r(�� M>B��� �n+. [ H	� _o^�� g�Ob+ �

M�>*=� W%^B2 f: �C��� �L$=� : + Y!m �� �(�� �� ����+ k�� ���+ .M�a�� ����� 9�"
+ 5%2>B�� �Z�L�� �) '() z>@>�� ®� 5�+�# <%r^��+ F^��� <D= �5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ �O�`A

5%&�%L�� Y�8�§� 5%2>B�� 5%^/�� 5%*>BD  

 &���5�� Z?>�� :H&�A+ [IB�� 9>6�� �%	�  �>r(�� Y���� g�I�: [ <C�& ��� �. f:+
� Y�8�§� ®���+ ¢��� f: Y>*>(� z�" 5%	IB�� £%B�� �6%C '() A��)`� 9�" �C+ �5%&�%L�

A�I��� .�O%	 H�m+ K�� �E�@�%& ��S £%B�� k(2 5&��A 3b+  . �̄ 9�"+ ���R °�/� W�I��� v()
<%C����� [IB�� 9�R%��"� ¬B	=�5%	IB�� 5r%B��+��`A + ����� �) ��� ��%	 Y>L�� ��  H�+�^2 ±

`��5%P�B7: Y+��b '() k�� [ ?�^�� �%(0�� + 5&������ ��B�� + <&  f: k�� ��� �L$=
����� H�@ ± ��O�`A + M�L4�� 5%^�. �)  + V6^�� + W�I��� ?IC�m 5���²A�I	¨� ����+� 

. M``A + 9��� �� ��%�2 9. �6¥ ��+  

 & \#�
�� Z?>��� �># ³%"I�� 9>6�� 9�" : �P�BD ���� f: ��+� 5&����� 5/%"I�� 5%^/�
5%$1IL�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�§�� !��) H$�" W%"+ q����+ ¢��� g�I�: ���>) ��� �(� IOj��  IC�j� ��
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I6�� 91IL�� [ g�e)¨� 3$��� '() ?R"I� 5%(���� + 5%�`� 5(��� �) ������ a�/�� 9�6	 �¦
(�� 3%"�I�� H&�A ± �v�%m>��87�� 5�>r K�� M�a��¨�+ Y!j�� k(2 �) 5 k(2 �G MA�b

 .3%"�I�� 5&����� +  ��C`� ´# VD
��+ �¦�L��+ �z���" �5%/%"I�� IC�>j�� °�� 9>6�+
.5%$1IL�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�§� 5%/%"I�� 5%^/�� �� MR¬%J �� <C. '() z>@>�� ®� 5�+�#  

 & �]�C�:   �O%	 HL&+�� }P�$�0/.  

    v�*>�� }O^�� ��/2� µI�2 9. �0/�� 5�%/Z H�@�+�%(0�� 5%�1 ��  W*+  '() <P�L��
x1IL�� �O@�%& ��S �O(%(�+ ¢¶/��. + 5&����� V�%2 �b. ��+_	  v() �/b�+ 9�" 5%(�) 5oD

 �%(0�� H)�&� 5�>r� ?IC�m �" '() �%��(� 5%P�B7: Y+��b '() A��)`�� 5%r�f: Y>*>� 
 5%(�) }P�$5%�().  

  �b�I��+ �A�B�� �� 5)>�U ��7 5��+I� ¦I6�� 91IL�� ��� 5&����� q�C [ �^2��) 9�"+
5Ob �� 5&+���� 5�>r(�� M��>��� �>^� ��/2 H)>^2 K���  �%() ��42 �� <O	 f: 5&��� 5b���+
V&���� �� 5(- f: �b>�� 9�6	 �9��� �� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=�:�O^� 5%$1IL��   

    ���gI�� ����� I·�� 3%r�� �%2��� ��I4XR(� z�46�� V��22 ��` I�>^��+ I�I0�� V��
+ ��>Q�) p= �´%�� I0/�� .v���$=� 9�%7  

:�O�. ��+ �+���� �>r(�� �>��(� ��/2 �b�I�� ��� ��%	 H)>^2+   

 ���6����>/%��� �P�BN� �®b ��`� )¨� �P`A [ IP�j^��+ q�/Q=� �x�bIe(� g�e
 �I��� �^) �>r(�� �0/�� + �3o@ �%�(� �91IL�� [ ®��� I�>B�� �vZ>%��� ����� Y!��>0^��

 �I�) ��X ��=�C�^/�+ �C�^�� 5%�I��� 5r(��� ��9��7  �� ]%$. <%C�I�¨ �5r(�� ��I&. ��.  

. f: �bI2 �M��>�* �0/�� ��C [ ®Ob�+ �L�+�O^� �?�) ��/&:                                                     

 � ¦I6�� 91IL��� 5&����� �>S>� i�/2��. H/8�� 3(o� ��� 5@��� �I�+� R%"I��+� 
Y�>@=� �L$ �/@ 5@>c>�� �b�I��+ V���� 3" [ �0/��+� . �67=� ���*:+  

 �� M��>���� �Z�/2�` �>S>�� 5�&c!8�� 5�>r(�: 5 5%(�) ��b �� �³%"I2 [I* �>*
. �67=� ���*: �/@ x
��+ R%"I�� ¸�� 5/�* �%(0��+ a�B7¨�+ ����  

  9.  `: �VD. ®��� `+.I6Q  �"3�I@ +. �%�� ��  �O&: �� 9�" ��  ��&=�� a��
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zI4��v&�AI� �A>�� �>"��� : �@>� �0/�� '() �·/� � ����� 5^%�8�� �0P�B^� `+�  `+
 ªA�B�� ���4�� �*I¹ �0/�� ��C  �J¨ ��"�  ���& ��+ �0/�� ?a�I@ '() ?I@>�� 5^e(�� I6Q.

 5(%(b + 5�%@ M�j7!�+ �P�B$ �� ��. 
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 ��^_�M� ��$��>$ ����!���:  

 9�-I2 5r(�� 9:  M�OQ 5%�!&¨� ?����� �>Om ��+ �a��A=�+ a�I�4�� Y�7 9���+ I6���
 A>O�� �O%	 M��& K�� ªIo�� H/�42 ��"+ ����)�B2 '0^� H	I)+ ���CAg� 5�>r(�� M�&�����

�C� ����� a���L�� �I��� �^) 5�>r(��.91IL�� g�e): ��I&. [ �0/��� �>  ���� f: M��) �@+
n+. �<%C���� °��.5%^/�� �(oB� �  

  [ a�b �L	 ��%%4��+ a�^/��� 5%^/��  >O�� ´�I2 �C�º 5%�I��� <b���� <j�� ��B�� 9:
��L�%:���	 ��` 5r(�� ] » �°�� f: ���� <�� av4� a�^� >C �7�+ �*. a�%��+ 9>^��+ a�/��

�%^�. a�^/�� H%^� :Y>L2«)1(. 

��� [ a�b+:�I��� 9 »�� 5%^/��+ 5%^/�� %^��Q�+ ?>Q� �8� 5%^� Y�L�+ �¢/��+ ®/�� >C+ �� 
5/"I��+ 5%4�� �8� �O%() ¢� K�� 5l%n� 5^%/�� 9
"«)2(. /��	 �%()+%^ Y���� �>r(�� ¢��� [ �>o^2 5

.�(6Q+ �l%C '() Y�2 ��" ®/�� av4�� '() Y�2 vO	 �<���+ �%%4��+ a�^/�� '()  

 6� ¦�L��  ��·&`� R%��+©>S>��� 5%�+�+=� M�r(�� [ 5%^� 5�(�  '() Y�2 H$�" �L	
�� ¢/� �� �%4� ���� �64���  9>6� a�Rb=� �G W%62 K�� 5L�Io�� ��4� H��2� 9. �/(2 � ±
�%7 ���b 9�". a�>& ��!"� �%$���  .� ��>r� `>@  .)3(. +^/�� MIOm �@% �$�^�AI	 �� 5%��+=� 5�>

�A  "V&>&Ferdinand de saussure)"1857�1913¾4^� Y+. ���+ (  5&��� 9>6� �n
 ��	�� �&��A }O^�+ �2�0(oB�+ 5r(�� <() �S>� A�7 �%7 �E��� 5�P�@ ��&. �n �S++ 5(L��

.9��L�� }O^��+ 5%;���� 5&����� ¿A�/�  

 S>� 9. "V&>& �A" �I�+> ��%7>�� M�%$��(�� + ��E���+ �E�� [ 5r(�� >C vC q�^) 5r(��
M��>B��+ M�>*=� �L	+ <j^2 �6Q)4(. 

  /�� H$�" �L	 �5%�Ir�� 5	�L8�� [ 5�>%^/(� ��B� Y+. "V&>& �A" ����� ��" ���+%^ 5

                                                           
)1(_ �9+��C  !��� �/) ��# _%L� ����	 ��� �5r(�� ]%��L� �I��� ��6�� A���1423/�C2002 � 1/303.  
)2(_ i�M+V� �A�* ��A��>j^� ��� ��I��� 9���1 �M�A�14/89.  
)3(_ i �9�^/� �M+V� �?����� ª�	Á� ��A ���	 ©!* �pA=� �L^�� [ 5��^/�� 5�Ij$3) �1985  Â �( 175�176.  
)4(_ � �%Pd� 5-I2 �V&>& �A �$�^�AI	 � ���� 5r(�� <() �A��r� �5%�I) ª�	1 ��A �³(o�� W&>� k��� 5�b�I� �R�R) W&>

1985 Â �30.  
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2 

 

 �O	!D�� �� 5%^Z�� M��B� WB2 ` ��>r� �L�$ �642 K�� M��7>�� �� v(D�A ´��I2 �� 5/�^���
G �O$��L� �6¥ �ID. M��7+ �)5%2>B�� ?�7>�� f: Y>*>��+ �.  �" [ ����� �� 9�" k���+

58���� 5�>%^/�� Y��)=�)1(.  ��$I	 [ �� vj7�� �8² 5%$>�6&>(\=� A!/�� [ y� � V&>& �6�+

��+ I��L�� ��cV� ��/6�� I*���� �L��� a��1 �� ¡�^C F�� �:)2(.  

 �� M�%$��(�� [ V&>& �A �+A 9�" ��:+ �PA�/� ����+ }O^�� 5��(	 �S+ [ !8�� 5�>%^/
 ¿A�/�� k(2 ���8&� [ �8�� �)�/2. �+A 9Ã	 x��(�� �(�) 5%�Á �F6�� ����� �%S>2+ 5%�%PI��
 ��� <%C���� ?�>(�+ M��Ij^�� 5T�%B� 5�>%^/(� veO^�� �>j^�� 5b�/�A Y��6&�+ �E�0(oB� ����+

 �E���D '() �!Z¨�M�IS�# [ V&>& �A)3(.  

   °�/� �O��� M�$>6�� ´�I2 M�@!)+ �%	 <602 5%(D�A �$�>@ '()  >L�  �j$ 5�>%^/��+
5%b��D I*�^) f: �>bI�� 9+A� ���� <%j^��+ ��>0��+ 5%�>�4��� R%�2+)4(.  

 ) W%(�(C zI��+1899�1965/�� (%^:��>L� 5»%� _P!��� �� �L�� 9�%" 5%^/�� 9: �O^
  �� 5(L�� ?�7+ �642 vO	 �.Re� ` !" F�2 K�� 5%^/�� q�O" ���J 9�%(D�A �>�D+ 5%�/2

/�� �� �CI*�^)%^vL�R%��� +. vb>�>6%��� �>��� '() a�>& �6�� A>b+ �/@ 5«)5(.  

 � A��+%%b��  "piaget:h!c i�L$ [ 5%^/�� M��"  

 �(5%�>�4��) 5%(6��� Y>0�� �   �j$`�����  

         5%(6�� +. 5%�>�4�� :®�2+k�� 5%^/�� I*�^�� v(D���� k&�����  ���" I*�^���  �j$�	
5@I��� a�Rb§� �%�Ê AIU ]%�+ ���^��  �E�$>6� '() v��2 K�� 5*�N� �O^%$�>L� °/^2 5%^/��	

�A 5%2�� �$�>@+ M�@!) vC+ ��O^%� 5�P�L�� M�@!��� Y!D �� �E�� ¸ID ��: IB^��� �C�L�� 5%(D
5%^/�� qA�� ���� F"=� �$�%" k�� Y!D �L��+ 5%^/�� ��)6(. 

                                                           
)1(_  �H�>6��  �5	I��� ��) ��>�B) ��# 5-I2 �¡+I& 9>b �����A f: �+�I& v�%� �� �C��� �� + 5�>%^/��1996 Â � 10.  
)2(_  Â ����$ �bI��20.  
)3(_  3%o�� �5�>%^/�� M�%$��(�� ¿A�/�5�A��A �  I4^(� 5/BL��2001  Â � 52.  
)4(_  i ��Ir�� �a��%/�� ����� �58���� �Q�I�� ��A �Ë�^�� ��# �M�%$��(�� [ 5�>%^/��1) �1980  Â �( 101.  

(5 _)  L.H Hjelmslev sémantique structurale Essais, 1951, p100. 
/�� �) !L$%^ Â �Ë�^�� ��# �M�%$��(�� [ 5�>103.  

)6(_ ^/��i �M+V� �M���>) M��>4^� ��I�+. V4� �5^%^� z��) 5-I2 ��%7�%� 9�b �5�>%4 ) �1985  Â �( 9.  
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3 

 

 ���b H�%� 5%^/�� q�C+?  K�� 5%(�>0�� M�%(���� �� A�) 5%^/�� �) ��>� �%7 5�>0� �Û:+
K�� ���� �� V/" A�) �O^) W(·� 5(���	 ���I�&�� ?����� ?A��� �n!D �� <�E  ?���b +�/2

 <60�� +.  �j$`� ���� Y>0�� ��C <�+ 5(�e(� �>r(�� <j^�� �)�>@ �) ¸Iw ` ��. �� ���J
)+I4� 5r%* 5%(�>0�� �E�%(�) 3�6� �Ob��D avQ f: ¸�� ` �%7 5%^/(� ����5)1(. 

  ^/�� 9: Y>L�� �6¥ _/& �� �b�^&�+%�
�  ��C`� '()  >L2 5��(	 5�> (�64��) ?�>B�� I
 �Û:+ �E�� [ 5&+���� ?IC�j�� a�Rb
� <E ` ��. �. �5	I��� ��>$. �� �>$ �. [ ¸�>�^��+
 i�/2��� �64�+ ����� ´��I��+ _&�^�� �� 5�� �O^%� ��%	 ¾4^� �� �O^%� ��%	 5�P�L�� M�@!����

42 �P�BD A>b+ �) I��� ���� 5%(6��  >O�� °�/� �O��� �	!D I*�^��� �� 5)>�U �O%	 ¡I
?�7 '()  �O^� IB^) �" [ �C�b�>2 �6¥ K�� �P�B·(��  k(2 �7�>�� IB^��� ¡!���+

���L2+ ���$� M�@!)  �ID=� I*�^��� ��+ �^%� �/B2 5"I4�� �P�BN�)2(. 

 @!��� 5�%/Z �) W46� ���� ��o·(� gF�� �^(� v(D���� <%j^�� vC 5%^/��	 M�
� 5�P�L�� M!)����+� ��2��7+ .�Ir* �ID.+ �F" 5%^� f: <�L^2+  [  5%^/�� �� A>BL��+

�IrB�� 9+A �F6�� 5%^/�� >C ��oN� 5�%/Z �) ������  5(��4�� 5�`�(� ���IÊ �%8J vC+
"��oN� _o^�" �O%() _(o�+ ��o·(�)3(. 

 I6	 }O^� 5�>%^/�� 9. }^�$ _/& �� Y!D ��+ ?IC�m �" 9. f: 3C�� �A�� ��L$ �
 <�+ �O^� 5��d�� �CI*�^) f: �O(%(� ��� `: �O&��A �6¥ ` 5%^� �642 5%�A.  . H$�" 5%$��$:
 `+ �E��� v�62 5%^/��+ 5&����� �# vC 5%^/��	 �5*�N� �2�%L) +. �(�� I6	 �D�2 9+A k��

^��� �� IB^) �. f: a>e(�� �O"��A: 3(o�.�O^) 5b��N� I*�  

2 & `a(b<�� �c��� d# ��<��:  

 v(%�A+ �%�A �^�+ ��C ��: Y�� YA �� �B	. ����+ ��O�S+ �CI�"+ Y���� ��� 5�`���
5�`���� ����� v(%����+)4(.  A�I��+ ��%�: A�& 5�>�A+ 5�`A+ 5�`A ���� _�Io�� '() ��A :Y�L�+

                                                           
)1(_   ��%7�%� 9�b �5�>%^/�� Â9.  
)2(_  Â �5�A 3%o�� �5�>%^/�� M�%$��(�� ¿A�/�43.  
)3(_    �H�>6�� �5	I��� ��) ��	 ©!* ��^�� <()+ ��oN� 5T!�1992 Â �256.  
)4(_ ��Ei  �M+V� �pI��� h�I�� a�%7: ��A �µ>) ��# _%L� ��ICg=� �5r(�� 31 �2001 ) � 14/48.(  
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 _�Io�� ?a��: �������)1(. ����+av4�� [ ?���=� �%)2(.  

   :Y�L	 �5���n� 5�`��� x��� �� 9. �I4XR�� I"�+» g� � ��+ ��%�: H��C� _�Io�� H(�A.
 ��C '() ¤+ �q��C+ q>Ü qA�&+ �%�: q�Q�. <%L��� i�IB�� '() ��A+ �()��" VN� '() Y����

>(/@�+ �%() �� Y�&�+ �����+ �L��� 5�A. MI*�^2+ ��P`Aq!%�A+ �� ��C �« )3(.  

  �� <). 5�`���+ �������+ 5���n�+ A�Q�¨� �� a���L�� �^) 5�`�(� �>r(�� ¢��� IBÜ�
5���n�+ A�Q�¨�)4(. vC 5�`��� 9. k��»  �BL� �  . k�� �()�	 �B@ �� Y��� 9. �6¥ ��

�� f: �B@ �n ]%�+ �Oc�7 '() Y�2 <P�O/�� Y��	. 9. �C�4��+k.  <() '() 5��A 5�6�� Y��	=�+
k�� '() 5��A 9>62 9. �O()�	 �BL� � 9:+ �O()�	« )5(.  

   5%�$I��� �2�>* [ 5�`��� <() �(oB� �>(/2 �L�+Sémantique  v�$I��� �>r(�� ���
 Y��I� Y�4%�M.Bréal ) I4) �&��� 9IL�� ID�+. [1883 >C  ���� 5r(�� <() �� �I	 �) F�%� (

<() M``���)6(.  

 :vO	 ©!o*`� [ 5�`��� ��.+ »av4�� 5	I�� f: �� �*>� ��� '() à���=� 5�`�"
¢���«)7(. 

 M���I���" ���" [ 5�`��� x�bI�� v() zI��+" :��>L� »9>" vC 5�`���  5��¹ av4��
Y>���� >C x�8��+ Y���� >C Y+=� ID1 av4� <(��� �� <(��� ��  R(�«)8(. 

 a��(��� �D �@+� ��>r�+ �%$�%� a�OL	+ 5LZ�^� ���>*.+ ��I��� ��c�#+ '���@ � 5�`���
++  ��C`�+ 5��^��� �� V86��S �(642 �� �Ij$ ����C�+ q�>B2 3�¹ �" ?V8" M���I�2 �n �>

 �� 5r(��R%7 >D+ I6��� �) �7�B	: I8"=�  5(%&>�� ��>" �9��$¨� ?�%7 �� <%j).]�^�� á�  

                                                           
)1(_  ��>j^� ��� ��I��� 9���11/247  
)2(_  ����	 ��� �5r(�� ]��L�2/211 .  
)3(_  ��I4XR�� �5T!/�� ��&. i�M+V��I6��� ��A1)�1427��C2006 Â �( 193.  
)4(_  a�L/�� >�. �M�%(6�� �M+V��5��&I�� 5�&d���IB�� ��#���+�A 9�$�) _%L���>�6��1419/�C1998 Â �  686 .  
)5(_ Â �M.A�?IC�L���v&�L�� �C�g ��A��+��^O/�� �����  ��7 _%L���I6���� Y!C >�. �5�>r(�� ª+I���52.  
)6(_ ) �IP�R�� 5%����� M�)>/o�� 9�>�A �5����� R��	 �5�`��� <()1973 Â �(  6.  
)7(_  �M+V� �<(��� ��A��A�+A 9�$�) 9�>�* _%L� �x�O�*=� 3T�I�� �91IL�� 3�IT [ M�AI���1412 Â ��C171.  
)8(_   i �M+V� �pI��� ��6�� ��A ����/$=� <%C�I�� _%L��x�bI�� v() �� ��# �� v()�M���I���1�1405 Â ��C139   
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  �O�`A+ à���=� �>S>� <Oc>¹ [ 9��R�� ¦�@ �� 5LZ�^��+ 5�&!��� �� V8" µI) �@+
 f: 5%$��R�� 5%7�^�� �� _/&. �>$�" A>^n� 9. �%�: ?��Q¨� ��Ê ��+ �¢���+ y�(�� �� 5@!���+

I�� +. 5%	IB�� +. 5%2>B�� �O^� a�>& 5r(�� ����@ W(·²  ��C`� >C+ ��CVT+ 5%�`��� +. 5/%"
<6�� <%j^��+ 5%C�^�� 5@���� ����). H��2�  ��C�)1(.  

:5&������ H%j7 K�� ����L�� gI�. ��+  M``��� ��>$. �¢���+ y�(�� �� 5@!��� �5r(�� ?
4$
 5��) ?IC�j" vj�(�� ¡I4��+ zA�I�� A>b+ ¢��� ©���: [ ª�%��� 5%�. � 5�(6(� �M�r(�� [

¢��� V%r2 [ g� �+ ��%L�� �+A)2(.  

  $�$>%�� 5��(��� H�+�^2+% ¢���+ M>B�� �� ªI��� �) h�� !8� >o&�
	 �¢��� 5%�@ 5
 M��>B��+ a�%Q=� �� R%� ��" �I6��� �L��� [ A>b>�� �>B�� �� _��o� ¢��� 9. I"�+

� f: µI�	 9>Z!	. ��.+ �M�>*=�+ 5%�%/Z ��O^%� 5@!��� 9. f: 3C�+ ��>���+ y�(�� �� 5@!��
 5%2���5%	I) 5%7!o*� 5@!) >o&�. �C1� �7 [ �à���=� �>o2 ��� �O^) W46�� 3�B)3(.  

  �� <C. �� M��(6�� M``A [ �0/�� 9�"+ <O���C� ��c.+ �I��� ��>r(�� H��.  ��2+
I��� �^)  ?I6/�� 5�>r(�� Y��)=�5�`��� <() �7�/� �� ��  91IL�� [ 3�Ir�� x��� �%e�2 �8�

 f: 5	�S: �¦I6�� 91IL�� [ IP�j^��+ q>b>��  [ W%�
��+ �91IL�� g�U �) �����  �8�+ �¦I6��
 ��+ �5%�`��� M�&����� �� ?V8" 3$�>b HoT K��+ à���=� <b���+ 5%)>S>�� <b���� ¸�$:

:k��  

. � ��� 5�+�#  ?�P�I�� ���	 �]%��L�� ��e�� [ � .�O��º  �) ¢�² ?A��(� 5%PR�� x���� ´��  

� � 50b�^�� �I4XR�� 5�+�# � 5T!/�� ��&. ��e�� [�  x����+ 5L%L�� x���� �� 5@I���
.5�g� �  

¸ � :��>L" �7�+ ¢�² 5^6��� ?A��� M�/(L2 ´�� ®b ��� 5�+�# » ��.+"  Y ¡" �O	 ��n�7 ���. q
 ¡  vC+ 5�â Y>*. �O^� ������+ ?�4��+ ?>L�� '() 5�`��� �C�^��	 H/(L2 �%7 ��. k��+

                                                           
)1(_  ��. ��I��� �^) �>r(�� �0/�� i �?IC�L�� 36�� ��) I�) ��X8) �2003  Â �( 57 ?
4^�� M�%$��(�� Ij$�+ .

) �5%����� M�)>/o�� �9�>�A ��>� ��. ��>o��+2000  Â �( 11.  
)2(_ �M+V��5	�L8�� ��A�I�) ��X ��. �A>^n� �^) �>r(�� �0/��1972 Â � 99 .�C��� ��+  
)3(_  �]%$. <%C�I�: �à���=� 5�`Ai �5�IB�� >(\=� 5/6�3) �1972  Â �( 62.  
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  ¡ Y + �Y   ¡+ �  Y�  ¡   Y  �^� H(�.+ ¡ Y   + Y ¡  )1(. 

 ����	 ��` 5r(�� �L	 [ ³7�B�� ����	 ��` ]��L�� �8� 3" �G M§�� K�� 5%�`��� h>0/�� /A
BN��` �P��®b � vZ>%�(� ICR��)2(. 

 ����� IB��� [ 5�`��� <(��  ��C`� 5���� ��.+´&�+. �^� H$�" �L	 � 4) �&��� 9IL�� I
:�O�&. �S+ [ ��O��� <C. ��+  

 ��>� ]"��( IMax Muller  �%��"  [ I6���+  !6�� ��  ��� _��o��� ©I* ����
   5r(�� <(�� ��>&>��the science of language  _o^�� <()+The science of 

thought  ��"+ �<(��� _P�L7 f: �^� µ+I��� f: �I@. �eO^� 9�" 9:+ � �$.  �>/) �) Re)
.¢��(� vLo^�� �%(0��+ 5r(�� <() �� ?>e���  

 ���I� Y�4%�YMichel Bréal  9�>^�� �8¹ 3" ���� v�$I��� �>r(��" [ 5��L�
k$��%���" Essai de semantique  )1897 �(oB�� ���&� �� Y+. 9�"+ (

¢��� 5&���� "k%$��%&")3(  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
                                                           

)1(_  �M.A�M+V� �36�� ��) ���e^�� v() ��# _%L� �®b ��� ��P�BN�1/13.  
)2(_ �I�) ��X ��. �5�`��� <()i�?IC�L���36�� ��) 7 �1430C��2009 Â � 20�21.  
)3(_Â ����$ �bI��22.  
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3 &���<�� E��
e!�� �P6:  

3 &1& ��8��G�� ��
e!��:  

 ��%- 5r(��  >() 5��r	 ��8��7+ �¥�@ a��(��� �G <C� K�� �7�/�� <C. �� 5%@�%��� 5�`���
*>(�+ � ¢��� f: Y>*>��> �O�)R2 K�� 5%@�%��� 5�Ij^�� �O�. ?�) M��Ij$ H��@ 5��r�� q�C f: Y

.����� IB��� [ "hV	" �R%(\`�  

6&�c� :f��G��:  

  9. f: ���	 ��� 3C�» �@�& Y�L� �av4�� +�7 >C+ �7�+ �*. "z�L��+ +�>��+ ����"
.��+��� �� _%&� �� :5L%���+ �@>& �@>�� .I�� f: HL& : Y�L�+ ª>���+ ��L&.+ �O@��* 

 �ª>& ����+ qVT+ 9��$�� ª����+ ª�>&. ����+ avQ �" �� �O%�: ª��� �� ��C �� 5L4�
�O%() ª��^� vQ��� 9= k��� H%� �Û:+«)1(. 

  :�I��� 9��� [ a�b+ »�H���2 ��: �@+��2 ��¨� ª�& z+I�� ª>���  MA+�L2 k��"+
�L� vO	+.5@+���+ ?A ª�&+ @�%& IO��+ ª��B�� �O%�:�� V$�$A +. <C��A 9�" 9:+ �@�&.+�  9=

¶2 K�� vC+ ��¨� �I��� �^) ª��B��  �*.��VT+ ��^����+ <C���� [ k�� ���&�	 �ª��)2(. 
� � ��+g :»����� ª�%& k%�:+ ª�%& ��7. ����� ª>�� >C� @���  !6�� ��C+�  ��" f:

�@>& '() ������ klb+ qAI& �.« )3(. 

g & �3a(b� f��G��:  

 :�$
� zI�	 �H)>^2+ ª�%�(� �c��� ��>r(�� M���I�2 MA��2 » ´%� K�� 5�>r(�� 5%^/��
M>B�� <%$>	 +.� <%	�>� +.� 5�(" +.� ?��/) +.� 5(- +.«)4(. 

 ¬I) ��"+:�$
� z »�^�� I*�^) �%	 <j^2  �) ��Z:� 5�>r(�� �2�7++�  �B2 ��%L�+
� �O��L� K�� 5%	I��� I*�^��� �>�U ')I2 5%�+��2 5�>r� 5l%�+ �´��I2+ �O^%� ��%	 ���� �o&�>

 `: 5(- +. 5�(" ¢�� <O�� !	 �^�� I*�^) �� 5��7¨� M�"I7 ª�%��� ´/��+ .¿��L(� �^��

                                                           
)1(_ ���	 ��� :5r(�� ]%��L�3/90.  
)2(_.�>j^� ��� ��I��� 9��� 10/166.  
)3(_Â.�I4XR�� �5T!/�� ��&. 232.  
)4(_ �M+V� �9�^/� 5/6� �¤>N� v() ��# ��Ij^�� 5r(�� <() <e��1991 i. 2 Â �156 .  
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ª�%��� ��Z: �D�A �C��� K��� +. �O(/@ K��� �O(*>�«)1(. 

 M��(6�� x���	 �%()+�>r� ª�%& [ �n���&� `:  �CA�� `�  VT ª�%& ¡�^C 9. VT
�L��& �) 5�(6�� ¢�� ���� [ q�+A �L� ` ���� �^(� vb��N� ��/�� �8¥ (v��L�)�>r��  ��

A�I�� ¢��� ���0�  9�I	�j�)2(. 

 v�	 �5�(6�� 5�%@ �%�2 [ �%�= ¤`��� �%(0�� [ �V/" ��+A ª�%�(� 9: ����2 ?I� �"
�@d� �A�# ¢�� 3�62 5�(6�� �%	.  Y�2 ���� ¢��� vC 5�(6�� '() ?�7�+ 5�%@ ª�%��� µI��+

 �6�+ .5^%�� 5*�D M�@�%& [ 5^��� 5r(�� [ M��(6�� <j��+ �ID1 9+A ��� ª�%& [ �%()
�) Yã��(� aI�� W@>�2 v@�%& <)A f: IL�2 M��(" A>b+ �� �^¥ ` k��  .?A��� �O%$���

��� W@>� �O/&�^� z!D�� M��(6�� [ 5%@�%��� M�Vc
��  W(w+)3(. 

 ` 5�(6��	 �>r(�� �Oo%0² ´/2I2 5��#� [�L8��+� vl%/��+.®�R��+ �  <C>� K�� M��(6��+
5(L�� 5�`A M�� H�%� 5�`��� 5(L�� ��. �87�/�� °���  ` �� �^) <O�2 �@ ��= ��() �G ´%�

+. ID1 >Ü '() �O��·�� �� 9�C�. [ ')��� ���� Â�N� �n>��� <O�� `)4(. 

N &f��G�� D��M6:  

��  ��V/" ����C�+ 5��^) ª�%��� 'L�5r(�� a��() �� :�)�>$. ��  �+I"�	  

N &1 &  :7�c��� f��G��linguistic context:  

5�(6�� 5�`A V%r2 '() �>r(�� ª�%��� zI4�+  ¦�L��" �>r(��  3%"I�� ]¥ V%r� ��/2
5(��� I*�^) [ VD
��+)5(.  " 5�(6� �� �%8��� �6¥+good "��7" 5�("  �O(8�+ 5�R%(\`� "

:�� ��*+ 5)>^� 5�>r� M�@�%& [ �L2  K�� 5%����� "��g" +. 5%�I���  

1� �b� :Â�·Q.–?.I�: � .��+  

2�  �5(�7 � >� �H@+:5@d� a�%Q..5(7+  

                                                           
)1(_�x1IL�� �^�� <O	 [ ª�%��� Ic. A���� �a�%7¨� 5(U �9�>o2 ������ k(�� �/) 5���b .��A>� ��I�� �/)25 � Â73 .  
)2(_i ����: ���=� ��A �I� �A�C �pI��� h�I�� [ vL%/o�� 5�`��� <()1 �2007 Â � 263�264.  
)3(_   i �A��r� 5%	�L8�� 9+d4�� ��A ���+g v() �>r(�� �0/�� }O^�1 �1986  Â. 94�95  
)4(_I4^�� ��A �5Q�6) A>�# �5�`��� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0�� i�IB� M����e(�1) �1426 �C� 2005Â �( 158.   
)5(_ pI��� ��6�� A��� �%(�� �/) �>L^� �h�I�� [ �87�/�+ ��>*. 5�`��� <()2001 Â  �_4�A � 90.   
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3� �(� :I�A�L� � _%@A �a�>C �.a��  

  ��*+ MA�+ ��:+ �5%L(N� 5%7�^�� ®�2 H$�" "�b�"5�(" �� �>r�  ª�%& [ MA�+ ��Ã	
 I�A�L�(� ��*+ MA�+  ��:+ �(5%@!D=� 5%7�^�� ]%�+) a�A=� [ ª>��� ®�2 H$�" !8� 3%/o�

?+�L^��+ a��B�� �C�^�� 9�")1(.  

/N2 & �>	���� f��G��  :���>M<� �6Emotional Context: 

 v�Z���� ª�%��� W(; � ¤���$`��  ?>@ 5b��� ´/2I� �$>" [ �ID=� M�@�%��� �)
�  !6(� v(���� a�A§� 5/7�B�� Y���$`��%"
2 ��  !6�� �%�L� �� �%7 �+. �5r��/��Y��)� +.)2(. 

  Y>L�"9��+. ��%& S Ullmann"  »: >C q�7+ ª�%��� H$�" ��: �� �^� �S>�  ����
zI* v)>S>� V/�2  ��. '() �Dd2 9. vr/^� 5�(6���  WZ�>��� �) V/��� �&�&. �G �B@ ��. +.

M`���$`�+�  �� 5^%�� 5)>�U [ 5*�æ ��C ���+ �M`���$`�+ WZ�>��� q�C ?��c: f:+
 >Ü M��(6��"5�I7" +"Y�)" %7=� �� V8" [ �042 �@ K�� °�� 9: �� �5%�Z�) ����² 9�

 �@ 5�A���� 5%�>%�� ?�%�� [ 5(����� M��(6���6 W@�>�� [ 5�@>� VT+ 5�>@ 5%�Z�) 5�r$ 3�
5%����$`�«)3(. 

N3/ &  :w��5�� f��G��Cultural Context :  

 + �5^%�� 5�`A �^�S �D
2 �: �5�(6��� ´%� K�� 5%)��b`�+ 5%	�L8�� <%L�� vC+ ��Q. �@
 �*�>�� <� v6� ?�7�>�� 5r(�� �C. �^) 5%	�L8�� 5%�bI�� q�C A>b+ ?�+IS f: 5r(�� a��()

8�� <%L�� ��w+ �ç!�¨�+ 9>(� ���� v*>BN� ���o(� 5%	�L >C+ 5^%�� 5%	�Lc 5��� �>r�  �j$ �"
M�r(�� <(�2 [ 5%)>S>�� _P�>��� �7. 9>6� ��)4(. 

 � k��� �%8��� �6¥+ �� ��>��� Vr� ���� "I	�""v�e��� �D���� pI��� x��(��  �j^�� �
 f: 
�+. �@+ �µ�=� �(�� ���� ���R�� ®�� 5%)��R�� 5l%/(� [�L8�� ´%�� v�	 �ID1 f: [�Lc ª�%&

��>L� ���	 ��� k��:  »µ�=� ��I� 3�� vor� �$= I	�" ���R(�  Y�L�+«)5(.  '() �%����+
                                                           

)1(_ Â �I�) ��X ��. 5�`��� <()70�71 .  
)2(_ Â ����$ �bI��70.  
)3(_ 3�IT ��A �I4� Y��" 5-I2 �9��+. ��%& �5r(�� [ 5�(6�� �+A i �?IC�L��12 Â �M.A �70.  
)4(_ Â ��%(�� �/) �>L^� �5�`��� <()91.  
)5(_ .���	 ��� �5r(�� ]%��L�5/191.  
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>@ k��:f��2 ���{�f� �� ��� ��� ��� ��g�h�i�j�k�l�m�� ��n�o�p�rq��z :�����]20[  

 \ Y>���� ��C+  ��� 5%$��7>� �7��� ®�	 ®���� [�L8�� ´%�� [ ��.q� :f��2 ��>@ [�

{µ�¶�¸� �� ��� ��¹�º� �»�¼�½�¾�¿�z  :?IL/��]161[ )1(.   

/N4 & z8�9� f��/ Situational Context :  

 ®��+I�"5�(" Y���&� �8� �5�(6�� �%	 �L2 9. �6¥ ���� vb��N� W@>��7  �L� [ "<
���� H%�42 �]Z »�� k�I�)«������ a�/��( "��I� ��":M>�� ��� <7I��  �L� [+ �) a�/��

<&`��( �%$��� [ 5�I�� 3(Z ®�2 f+=�	.?IDÁ� [ 5�I�� 3(Z x�8��+ � ª�%& ��C '() YA �@+ 
VD
��+ ¦�L�� [ �8��� �>r(�� ª�%��� 3$�b f: W@>��)2(.  

) & |
��� }�
��� w f��G��:  

 <O���C� ���+ <n�r4$� �"d� ��(���+ �I��� a��() �� �L����� A>O� �/�� 9:
ª�%����� .f+=� qRP�"I� 9>�&d�� <�. �L$ � 9:  

  a���L�� �I��� �%�e��� �Ob 9�" �L	5%�I��� M�AI�� x��� �S+ [  Y���&`� f: �^��
 5o%�� z+Ij��+ ª�%���  �L��� A>BL��+ �v(*�>�� �OZ�4$ �>� ����  �L�� f:+ 5r(� v(����

5%;��2 �� �>r(�� �^���� 5%)��b�+� 5%&�%&+� 5%^�A+ �� �CVT+� 5�`A �b>2 K�� z+Ij��
 Â>B^��5%)���¨� �� ?I8" 9. ��".a���L�� 9>�>r(�� �O�S+ K�� M��^B� �A�>^�� 36"�  +
M�eO(��� 91IL�� 3�IT+�  �/2 Y!D �� `: <� ` v�e��� ¢��� 9. <O"��A: '() Y�2 �CVT+

 5%&�%L�� �O%^�. A��2+ 5�(6�� M`���&� �>^	 ��%	 �IÊ ���� ª�%��� �D�A 5%)��b`� �"I7
5%@�%��� �O�%m+ f: A>��� �O%(���� 5�%/Z+� <C�*�L�+ 9+F�� K�� <E�b�7+ � ª�%& ��S �O^)
�n���&� �b>�+ �G ´%�)3(. 

 ?�0^�� ��. 	+ ¢���� �>�C� �L	 '���L��o �%^�  5�`A ���� [ �>r(�� ª�%��� 5%�. f: �>^
5%2>B��� 5%	IB��+ �5�>0^��+ �f:+ 5(��� �%	 ç�B2 ����  �j^�� 5�%/Z [+  �O/%"I2 5%*>BD

	 ��" .v(D����o5%b��N� M���!�� ��4� ���� Y��� ª�%& 5%�. f: k��" �>^� <(6�� W@>�+�  
                                                           

)1( �I�>^�� + I�I0�� ��>Q�) ��� �2/71. 
)2(_  Â �I�)  ��X ��. �5�`��� <()71 .  
)3(_  Â � I� �A�C �vL%/o�� 5�`��� <()284�285.  
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3Z�·�� Y�7+� <(6�� �O%�: �B@ K�� M``��� g�I�¨ k��+)1(. 

  ¬�@ ��"+�+I�� 5%L%/o�� M�&����� �� ������ '���L�� �I��� A�L^��+ a��A=�+ 9>%T!/��    
5%)���¨� �*>B$+  !6���  !6�� <j$ �) <O8��7 �^) ��%&`+� �/%��&.+� q��I&.+�  5r(�� ?��@+

¢��� 9�%� [ �>r(�� ª�%��� 5�%m>� <O%)+ �"d� �� �V/��� '())2( y7��� Y>L� A�B�� ��C [+
 M)255C� »:( ���@. ��+ �O^%� 9g�>�+ x���� ���@. zI�� 9. <(6�(� vr/^� ��+ ������

  !6�� ���@. <�L� |7 ����L� k�� �� 5��7 �"+ ��!" k�� �� 5L/Z �" ��e%	 �M`��� ���@.
 ���@.+ M���L�� ���@. '() x����  ���@. <�L�+ x���� ���@. '() k(2 ���@. '() ������

M`���«)3(.  

  + Y��� ª�%& ?�)�I� ?�+IS f: ?��Q: y7��� Y>@ [+ <(6�� 5T!� '() �ZIQ �(�b
�"d�+ ��7�B	+ k�� IC�L�� �/)  x�bI�� M)471:��>L� (�C » '() _(o2 ` 57�B��� 9.

 k�� 5(8�. ��+ �O7�B	 gF� M��(6�� �� �CVr� �O(*+ 3º �6�+  !6�� �� 5)>oL� 5j�(��

:f��2 ��>@ [ "��Q�" 5j���{�U�V�W�z   :¦I�]4� �n 3b>� <(	 [ ��C�7+ 57�B��
��>B^� �I6^� 3%4�� �O%�: �$+IL�+ �	I�� �.I�� 5j�(� ���I@� �� �6�+« )4(� x�bI�� �^) <j^��	

.5T!�+ 57�B	 �2�%Z �� ��� ����+ <(6�� q��I� ���� ¢��� }^� ��� _�$ [ à���=� ���2 >C  

 �Ij^� ��%&
2 x�bI�� IC�L�� �/) ��� <j^�� 5�Ij$ ��2+ `: �n �8� VD+ �>r(�� ª�%��� 5
 �� ��` ª�%���+ <j^�� �� �@I	 ¡�^C 9. k�� ��%�: ?��Q¨� x���� ´��I2 [ �0/� ª�%��� 9.

5L7!��+ 5L����� x�����.  5@!) >C ª�%��� Rb+. ?��/��+ �Om���
� x���� ´��I2 [ �0/� <j^��+
���� y�(�� 5@!) <j^��+ ¢���� ¢���¢)5(.  

 v"�6��� V4�+  M )626(�C ��>L� �%	 Y�L� ����  �L�(� Y�L�� 5/&�^� ?�+IS f: » `
  �L�  ���/� 5l^O��  �L�+ �5��64��  �L� ���/� I64��  �L�	 �52+���  !6�� M���L� 9. k%() '�w

                                                           
)1(_  /o�� 5�`��� <() �I� �A�C �vL% Â286.  
)2(_  ����$ �bI��287.  
)3(_ i �?IC�L�� �v\�N� 5/6� �9+��C  !��� �/) _%L� �y7��� ��%/��+ 9�%/��7 ) �1998 ( 1/138 .  
)4(_i�I6��� ��A �5����� R��	+ �5����� 9�>S� ��# _%L� �x�bI�� IC�L�� �/) �g�e)¨� �P`A1)�1428 ��C

2007Â�( 254.   
)5(_  �9��) I4^(� �P�+ ��A A>�# ©���� �/) ¢8�� �x1IL�� ª�%��� 5�Ij$2008  Â � 18 �19.  
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	 ... ���  �L� ���/� ©���  �L�+ �5�R���( �7 �6�+  �L� �O/7�* �� 5�(" �6  !6�� �%�: vO^�
 _%(� ��  !6�� 5@A�B� 3�¹ k�� [ �Z�oÜ�+ Y>/L��+ ���� ��� [  !6�� 9
Q ���2��+  �L�

Y��� '�L� �%��$ ���� >C+ ��«)1(.  

  �()   ��C� 9. Y>L�� 5*!D+a�   �L�(� Y�L�� 5/&�^� [ '(e� ª�%���� '���L�� 5%�I���
 Y��� '�L�  !6�� 5L��o�+.x�bI�� IC�L�� �/) �G A�b K�� <j^�� 5�Ij$ [+  

  A�I�� ¢��� �) W46�� �P�&+ �� 5�O� 5(%&>" �� �>$��&�+ ª�%���� 9+I���� <C� �@+
 z!D� '() a��(��� �� <CVT �� ¦I6�� 91IL(� `+�^2 I8". 9+I���� 9�" �L	 �<%6�� ���4(�

�� <E�C�Ê�7 '() V����	 �5%�(� p. Y>@ �9�%7 v���$=� »: _o^�� 5%�%" �) �%	 �0/� <()
�/%"I��+ 5�A�I�$`� �O��67.+ �E`>���+ 91IL�� à���
%+ 3%"I�� 5��7 �O%() ��� K�� �O%$���+ 5 

k�� M��2«)2(.  

 ¦I6�� 91IL�� V��2 [ £��/�� Ic=� x1IL�� ª�%�(� 9�6	� +¬I) ©���� �/) ¢8�� �7�/�� �	
#:��>L� A>�  » ¢��� 9�%� [ 5%)>S>�� �E���T £(/�  5%$1IL�� à���=� k(& [ �O��j$�+ x���� ���2

Y�B�$� +. ��oL$� 9+A A>BL��« )3( + ¬I)	ID1 �� x1IL�� ª�%��� � :�$
� »��  �� �^��� ´%�
5%(D�A ���>)� _��& �� ��O	 [ Ic. �n 5%b��D +. _7` +. ���� Y�7 +. èZ�·��Z̄�·��+ 33� 

�� _%& ���� µIr��+� �%	 YR$ ���� >��+«)4(.  

PF��O� �c��� ��* w f��G��/:  

 �%�+ >C ����� x��(�� ����� [ 5%P�Ib: ?�A
" �� Vj^��+ �%	 �0/��+ ª�%����  ��C`� 9:
>�� v@�� �� 5$��L��� �Ir�� [ ?
4^�� ���7 <() >C+ ��>r(�� 5�`��� <() x��(�� ����� M��

� ?VD=� M�>^��� [ `: ���$ µI�� 9. �%o�� � ��: �3%"I��+ <e���+ M�>*=�" �ID=
�^) a�^r&`� �>r(�� ����� M��>�� v@�/� �6¥ ` �$. �/2 �%7)5(.  

                                                           
)1(_  �9�^/� �M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A ��+g�g <%�$ _%L� �v"�6��� ��# �� I6� p. �� W&>� � >(��� ©���1987  � 

i2 Â �168.  
)2(_ L� �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��� i�M+V��I6��� ��A��%- ��# v@�* _%1420��C1/121.  
)3(_ Â �©���� �/) ¢8�� �x1IL�� ª�%��� 5�Ij$15.  
)4(_ ��# �� �%�& �7�/�� ��IL��  . 5���b �5)>/o� VT q��>"A 5��&� �58���� 5%(L��� 5&���� V��2 [ qIc.+ x1IL�� ª�%���

 Â �x�IO4��22.   
)5(_ ^��+ ª�%��� 5%^/�� �� �I�4�� ��?1IL�� f: i �a��%/�� ����� �5	�L8�� ��A �9�Q�. H�1 '()1 )1421 �C� 2000 Â �( 15.   
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 ���Q �)!�: 9>%$��(�� �� ��+. �@ 5%$��(�� I*�^��� 5�`A a!e&� [ ª�%��� A��)� 9:� �: 
 �V/" �)!�: ��+. ���� 9. VT ���`��� �87�/�� �� 5(%(@ VT 5/B) �^) �%() Y>��� ��&=� '��.

hV	" �R%(\`� �7�/�� >C ?I*���� 5%$��(�� 5	�L8�� [ ª�%���� Firth")1(.  

  �O�@�++ �O��  �b�$ 5r(�� �) �: �ª�%���� �>�C� ����� �P�+. �� v6�	>^%��� ���+
8��[�L)2(V	" ��.+h 5&��A [ �>r(�� VT 3$��� vC+ 5r(� 5%)��b`� 5�%m>�� 5%�. �". �L	 "

¢���)3(..  5%b>�>^���  5&����� '()+ 5%@�%��� _P!��� �� 5/"I� 5)>�U "hV	" Ij$ [ ¢��� ���+
O@�%& ��Z: [ 5)>� � q�C M�$>6� á��2 9. 5%�`���+ 5%�e���+ 5/%"I��+3&�^�� �)4(.  

  `: 5@�� �C�^�� ���� �6¥ ` M�m>�(�� �� ������ 9>" �� ¢���� ª�%��� 5@!) 
2+
:+VT V%� Y>L� �%	 MA�+ ���� �O@�%& 5	I�² » ?A���� 5�!��� W(� ���� ���� µ>�r�� 9:

�O@�%& [ �S>2 �7 Y+R� M``���«)5(.  

 	 5%P�Ib: ?�A. ª�%��� 9. �@�>��+` 5���  �: �^) a�^r&`� �6¥3�(� &. ��+A�%&�  ���� [
 v��$+ [�Lc+ v)��b� >C �� v)��� �%7 �&�>�� q�^�² q�$�D. ��: 5*�D M�m>�(�� <O	+ ¢���

v;��2+)6(. 

 ��+ ?A�# M``A �� M�m>�(�� '() ª�%��� �%��� ��%	 �%(b ��2 5%�. ª�%�(�^% ��� 5
�CIB7 Y�0&� 9. �O�*>� �Oo/S +.� M�m>�(�� �  �O@�%& ¸��D M�a��¨�+ M``��� 5/�4�

.A���  

3 &2& :���<�� Y��O� ��
eM  

 �>(/2 � 5%�`��� Y>L�� ?I6	 9. f: ��E ?I*���� 5%$��(�� 5�Ij^�� �@�+ f: ?�7�+ ?Ij$ 9:
 �>)=� [ `: 5%�`��� 5&����� ��7� [ v�%/o�� �C���� �D
2+  ��C �� �c!8�� +. ��I4���

                                                           
)1(_  � IP�R�� �5%����� M�)>/o�� 9�>�A �x��7 ��. �M�%$��(�� [ �7�/�1999  Â � 153.  
)2(_  ��� 5�O^�� ��A �9�I���� A>�# �pI��� ¿��L(� 5��L� 5r(�� <()Â �(M.A) �(i.A) �M+V� �5%�I310.  
)3(_  Â �I�) ��X ��. �5�`��� <()69.  

(4 _)  john lyons,Elemenys de sémantique,trd Durand , la rousse ,1978,p233. 
)5(_  ��%��� a� +VT V%�� g 5(�(&xA ��()i �1 �1984 Â �39.  
)6(_  �^��+ ª�%����I�4��� 9�Q�. H�1 '()�  Â18.   
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9IL��)1((*).  ��n f+=� 5%�%&
�� 5^/(�� �S+ �@ 9�" ���� "V&>& �A" f: k�� [ ����� A>��+
  �j^�� W^B2 9. ���6�Ã� 5%�e��� �D���� �� 5%�`A _P!) A>b+ f: �L/�� 
�+. ��^%7 �0/��

 �) �O��� W(w ª��$=� �� 5)>�U f: x��(�� _P!���� �%��� �� >C+ °��
5%/%2I��Rapports associatifs )2(. 

   5�Ij$ [ �7>� �7�+ }O^��  9
� Y>L��  �6¥ `+ A>�2 �: ��%�Ir�� �^) 5%�`��� Y>L��
  �) f: 5�Ij^�� q�C M�����1977  " I^Ê ���&� �7Tegner �� Y�L� [ �L7 �(oB� "
�� �L�� ��6	. ¦�L2" 9�>^��9��+. �I�+ ."�>r( Ullmann Ij^�� q�C 9. f: 5%$��=� [ A>�2 5�

" �AICHerder  �) "1772  " M��>/�>C+Humboldt ""1767 �1835 �6�+ ".>%Q �
 "YI&>C f: A>�� ��>r� ��>O�� q��/)�� �(oB��Husserl V&>& �A+ "F.De Saussure  �%7

Ij^� 5�>r(�� 5�%L��� VD=� ��C ?I6	 �B2 �� ��7�+ �IB^) ��2 M��(6�� 5�%@ 9= ¤`��� �L�� 5�
M��(6�� �� �CVr� �B2 ���^) 5�%L�� q�C A�AR2+ ¢��� I*�^))3(.  

  " I�I2 V4�+Trier:��>L� 5%�`��� Y>L�� ?I6	 f: 5�Ij^�� q�C ��o@. �7. " » 5�%@ 9:
 5�%L� �O@!) ��S �O��I�� `: �C���� �6¥ ` �� 5�(" ��= ��O�� 5^��/��+ �n ?�+� � M��(6��

Y� � �D�A `: ¢�� �� ¡�^C ]%� �$Ã	 k���+ �" �� �aRb �C��/)�� `: ¢�� '() �B� `«)4(.  

     " I�I2 �.� g�º: �6¥+Trier`��� Y>L�� 5�Ij$ �) ":
� ��%	 5%�  

1�9. ��" �L0(� v(6�� Y� � vor2 M��(6�� or2 Y>L��+I8(� v(6�� Y� � v.5%j�(�� ?  

2�.�%�`A �I�� �" ��. '() x+I6^��� ®��R�� �>j^�� ��Z: [ 5%j�(�� ?+I8�� f: Ij^� �$.  

3�  ����� �%o�� !	 �v(6�� �L�� [ �O�@>�+ �CA�) Y!D �� �02 M��(6�� x��� 9.
��+ �L�� M��(" 5%L� zI�� � ��: 5�(6�� ¢�� A�� 9. �O^%� ´�I2 K�� 5%�`��� M�@!��� �)5(.  

 9��+." zI)+ Ullmann�$
� ¤`��� �L�� ": » �) F�� 5�>r(�� ?A��� �� ���6� ��o@
                                                           

)1(_   Â �I�) ��X ��. �5�`��� <()80.  
(*) –vS��� 9IL�� �BL�. 

(2 _)  Cours de Linguistique générale, f. de SAUSSURE?P 173. 
)3(_  i �?IC�L�� 5�IB�� 5�O^�� 5/6� � ��%7 µ>) ��I	 �5�`��� <()2 �1999 Â � 172�173.  
)4(_   �����  Y��g ����� ©!* �5%�`��� IC�j��i �9+IQ�$ �5%�I���1) �1429�C�20008 Â �( 199.  
)5(_  Â ���%7 µ>) ��I	 �5�`��� <()173.   
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 zI��+ . ?FN� �� ��� Y�UR$>%�Lyons  :��>L� 5(�6�� ¢�� » M��(6��� �E�@!) 5(B# >C
v�e��� �L�� �D�A [ �ID=�«)1(.  

  �+. <�L�+9� Ullmann:vC h!c ��>$. f: 5%�`��� Y>L��  

 �5(B�� 5&>��� Y>L��� .M�r(�� [ 9�>�=�  �j$ �O(8¥+  

 �5(B�^�� I*�^��� M�� 5&>��� Y>L��� .5�I&=� M�@!���  �j$ �O(8¥+  

 � 5���Ie�� Y>L���  5�I6��� �P�BN� à���. �O(8¥+)2(.  

  5%�`��� M`� � H	I) �L�:��
� 5r(�� a��() �^) » �� �$ [ 5(����� à���§� W%^B2
��� ¤`A i��I� �O^%� ��%	 ´/2I2 M�r(�� �� 5r� +. Â>B^��«)3(.  

 ¤`��� �L��+sémantique Field  v�e��� �L�� +.lexical Field  >C » �� 5)>�U
 Y�8� ��O��º  �) y�� H� ?A�) �S>2+ �O�`A ´/2I2 M��(6��9�>�=� M��(" k��  5r(�� [
m���. <��+ 9>(�� >C �O��º  �) �(oB� H� �L2 vO	 5%�I����  �I�*. �ª�g. �I�. :�8�

....I�D. )4(.  

  5�Ij^�� q�C  >O�� �64� ��+�5%�`��� Y>L�� 5�Ij$ �  �� M��(6�� YR) 5��0&� >C
��>B��  >O��� �%7� �. [ °�� �) �O��� ´L	 �>r(�� ]%�+ �/)  qI"� �� ��C+ A�I	=� 9�C

 :Y�@ �7 ���" [ �IO��� v&���� �A�L�� » �� ¤`A �L7 �"+ 5%�`A Y>L7 [ <j^2 5r� �" 9:
 ��>B2 �L7 9�/$�bConceptial Field ) v�e�� �L7+Lexical Field 5�(6�� Y>���+ .(

`��� �L�� ]�$ [ �ID. M��(" �� �G ���2 K�� 5%�%6��� ´/2I�%(� �A. ��: ¤ I*�^) f: ��O(
 +�/� ��"+ ...5"I4� 5��>B2 5/�^��� 5�R"I� <%C��� :<%C���� �� �)>$ �� _�I��� 3º  �$.

�n 5%(D���� 5%^/��� �$A+R2 <%C���+ �9>(�� �8� <%C��� 5%�`��� Y>L0(�q  a�����" Y>L��
....��R��+ «)5(.  

                                                           
)1(_  Â �I�) ���X ��. �5�`��� <()80.  
)2(_   Â ����$ �bI��107.  
)3(_  i �5���^6&`� 5���ô �z����� ��A ��%(D v�(7 �5%�e��+ 5�>r� 5&��A 5�(6��2) �1996  Â �( 192.  
)4(_   Â �I�) ��X ��. �5�`��� <()79.  
)5(_ i ��Ir�� �I4^(� Y�L�>2 ��A ��IO��� v&���� �A�L�� �/) �5%�I��� 5r(��+ M�%$��(��1  ) �1986 Â �(370.   
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   - '()  5�Ij^�� q�C ��0*. _��+:�O^� ¿A�/� 5(  

 � 5%�e�� ?�7+ `lesceme .�L7 �� I8". [ >�) 

 �.��� �L7 f: v�^2 ` 5%�e�� ?�7+ `  

 �.M��(6�� �%	 AI2 ���� ª�%��� Y��T: �B� `  

 � .�>0^�� �O/%"I2 �) 5(L�� M�AI��� 5&��A 5��0&�  

 ��  >O�� �� �&+ ��>r(�� °�� 9. f: I�) ��X ��. �7�/�� 3C�+ ��4%� ¤`��� �L
5%2Á� ��>$=�:  

 � �?A���� M��(6��+ 5	A�I�� M��(6�� ���+A jolles  zA�I�� à���. F)� �� Y+.
.5%�`��� Y>L�� �� A����+  

 �  5%	IB�� 5%�`��� Y>L�� <&� �O%() _(Z.+ 5%@�LQ`� 9�g+=�morph- sémantic field.  

 � : 5%2��e^��� Y>L��   Syntagmatic fields��42+  �) ´��I2 K�� M��(6�� 5)>�U
 9�" �@+ ��>0^�� �@>�� ]�$ [ ���. �L2 ` �O^6�+ Y���&`� _�IZw.prozig  ��A �� Y+.

: ����C� �b+ �7 k��+ Y>L�� q�C3(") �8� M��(" f�v4��) (©�/$ �ILQ.) �( �@ � 
(I�Q)1(. 

 _/&�� 5*!D+ (�� a��() �%�: �*>2 �� 9: 5�Ij^� �%*
2 �� 5*�D 9>%�Ir�� 9>c��� 5r
vS��� 9IL�� �� M�%^%c!8��+ M�%^�I4��� [ `: �6� � �O���� ����+ 5%�`��� Y>L��� � �>o

.�^� x�8�� WB^�� [ �E��� 5�P�@ 5�Ij$ �/B2+  

  `� 5�+�# [ ���@=� �I��� ��>r(�� A>Ob �� �%(L�� ®�� `  ��C 9. VT 5&���� �!oS
 9��(� v�e��� �%*I�� 9>62 K�� 5%�e��� �D���(� <O�%^B2 �7 5%�`��� Y>L�� '() Y>�2 5%�e��
 <b��� �S+ f: k�� <G '�	
	 ��0/�� ��C 5%�. f: �^	!&. �� �%(@ VT I�$ �/^2 �L	 �pI���

2 K�� <b���� vC+ M�)>S>�� <b��� <C�^) '��� �� >C+ �5%(L7 Y>L�� �� �Ic �%*I� IDR
AI� `+ I6^� `�� 5@��� �� �O%	 K�� 5%�`���)2(. :vC �I��� �O%	 3" K�� 5%�`��� Y>L�� ��+  

                                                           
)1(_   Â �I�) ��X ��. �5�`��� <()80�81.  
)2(_  Â �x��7 ��.  �M�%$��(�� [ �7�/�161.  
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 � ¨� _(D� I�^�� �L�� ��C [ 3"+ �9��$� ) �%õ206C�) ?�%/) >�. �(210C� (
) v��*=�217C�) x��e��� ö�7 >�. (255C�.(  

 � �" �%	 3"+ ��%N�.v��*=�+ ?�%/) >�. ��  

 � .p�I)=� ?VD >�. �x��e��� ö�7 >�.+ �v��*=�+ �?�%/) >�. �%	 3"+ �M�I4��  

  :<b��� '��2 9. �6¥+ 5)>^� M�)>S>� H�- K�� 36�� ��+  

 �.H%6��� ��` à���=� ��"  

 �.��^�� ��I6� 5r(�� [ �e^��  

 �.x���O(� 5%��6�� à���=�  

 �` �B·��q�%& ��)1(. 

 �$. Y>L$ ���	=� �^P��() _¹ W0\ ` |7+ '() �(oB² 5L/��� <O	I��  �) �� <TI��
5%�`��� Y>L��� �n 5%&�&=� ¿A�/�� �>��� 9. �>)�o&� <�. `: �� _(�� ��+q 5�Ij^���  5�Ij$
5%�`��� Y>L��� O(%*
2+ 5�Ij^�� I�>o� <C��� '2. �� Y� � �0&�	.�O���� ����+ �  

  k(2 W%^B2 �^%() µI	 ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�§� 5%�`��� 5%^/(� �^&��A }O^� 9:+
 5%�`��� Y>L�� H$�6	 �5&����� 5%(�) �O�2 5%�`A Y>L7 f: �E�)>S>� 3�7 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=�

:¤���"  

1 & Y�0� �<�� Z�O�%&�%L�� Y�8�=� :>� 5�+I��� 5��2��@+ �� 5%$��7 :'() ��42+  

. � 5�Á�  +I�� ?�>& :¡I4�� 9!o�+ �� ?��@28.  

� � 5�Á� :9�I�) Y1 ?�>&] :�� ��÷259 :�0^�� ?�>&] [60.[  

 �0^��] �� �� ���6�� �"IQ. �� /¸75�76.[  

�� ')�� �� Re) /A 9+A  :M>/6^���] ��41] �[:}��73[  

  

                                                           
)1(_ X ��. �5�`��� <() Â �I�) ��1095r(�� �L	 Ij$.+ �   �%�� ��A �3%�$ �(�� _%L� �³���8�� �5%�I��� I&+

i�M+V�1)�1418�C�1998 Â�( 318�319.  
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2 &:[�5�� �<�� Z�O� ��
��� �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�:  

/.�  5�Á�:�>^�� ?�>&] 91IL(� �%8J35.[  

� �  :�)I�� ?�>&] �Z�/��+ _0(� �%8J17 :<%C�I�: ?�>&][24 �25 �26.[  

3 & ���5�� �<�� Z�O� Y>&I�� ��0*= 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� :�.  

 �Y>&I�� ��0*. 5�* �%8J�  :���� ?�>&]29.[  

4 &�O�\#�
�� �<�� Z� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� :�.ª��$  

 � :?IL/�� ?�>&]_�^�� Ib. 5�)���261.[  

 � :?IL/��] :vP�I�� _�^�(� �%8J264.[  

 �8J% _�^�(� �� :?IL/��]ªA�B�� �(·�265.[  

5 & I$�C� �<�� Z�O�.�%$��� ?�%0(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� :  

 � :]$>�]24.[  

 �6�� ] :WO45.[  

 � :�����]20. [  

6 & �)�G�� �<�� Z�O�&�%L�� Y�8�=� :5% .5^e(� 5�+I���  

 � :�)I�� ?�>&]35.[  

 � ��# ?�>&]15. [  

7 & \#�G�� �<�� Z�O�:A>O%(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� :  

 � 5�Á� :5���� ?�>&] :A>O%�� Y�7 �%8J05.[  

 � ��� A>O%�� 3��62�  :z�I)=�]175.[  

8 & K$�5�� �<�� Z�O�.�L	�^�(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� :  

 � :?IL/��]14 �18.[  

 � :?IL/��]19 �20.[  
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9 &\/���� �<�� Z�O�:��I	�6(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� :  

/.� :<n��)= �%8J� :?IL/��]171.[  

                     � :9�I�) Y1]117.[  

                     � :<%C�I�:]18.[  

                     � :�>^��]39.[  

� � :]6���+ ��d�� 5��IL� I	�6�� ���$�  �)  

                   �  ¦I0��]10 �11 �12[.  

A�  :]�] :�%$��� [ �/7�* '() I	�6�� qIº ��13 �29.[  

                  �  :WO6��]32�42.[  

q �:��O�� Y���� �� 5$��L�  ���$=�] : 122.[  

                                 � :A>C]24[ 

 &Z59� z�
�":  

  è��è8� :�ø8�̄�+ �/4���  '(8�� 5L�Io��+ ��	=� �8�=�+ .!8� ��IS av4��� �8J+ �Y�8�. ��-+
 Ij^� �$
" |7 �� q�>* !%8J �� �8�+ �_�� �C
� <O/Q.+ <n�). 5L�IZ <O(8�.+ �_��� �/Q=� vC

�:q�>B2 >C �(8��+ ��%)1(.  

  Y>L2 ��" �(8�+ av4�� �8� ��C k�>@ �� >C+ � !6�� [ �l%4�� �� �c���� �8�� �*.+
¬QQ̄+ �O/�67 �" ��b ± ��O/5  _�� ` �$. `: �� �8�� 9. ��� �²  �P�L�� 
� �@+ �!8� ?IP�&

 !8� 9>6� !	 V�� 9.)2(. è��+è8�8��+ <%�� ��� �Vj^�� ¢�² �*=� [ a�  IP���� Y>L�� f: �L$ ±
qA�>² ��I�� �8��� vQ���� �.)3(.  !6�� �� M���. K�� 5O/4ù�� 5���� �I���� A�I��+.  A�I��+
                                                           

)1(�/���	 ��� �5r(�� ]%��L�238 �>j^� ��� ��I��� 9��� �11/610 h�I2 36� _%L� ��A��1 g+V��� �´%�� �>��L�� .

&I�� 5�&d� � <%�$ ��# z�IQÃ�i �5��3) �1430C��2009  Â � ( 1056 . 
)2(� .���o@ �% � �/)+ ������ >�. ��# _%L� � ��I6���� Y!C >�. �Y�8�=� ?IO- i �I6��� ��A2 �1988 .  1/7 
)3(��?IC�L���5�IB�� 5�O^�� 5/6��¤>N� ��. ��b������/�� �/) v�o� _%L��x>$�O(� 9>^��� M�7!o*� z�4"1963 . 

4/134. 
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. !6�� �O%	 A�+ K�� 5%(*=� 5���� A�>���  

   5%�I��� [ 5�(6�� q�n  ���� v����� �*=�+"�8�"  5�F��� [+"Masal"  5%���Á� [+
"Matla"  5%4/�� [+"Mesel"  [+=�A�"�5 "Meslum" �O("+ ` �: 5(c���� ¢�� ���� 

av4� avQ �%/42 q�^��+ �%8��� �� I8". avQ �8�� 5�(" ª�LQ� �� <O��)1(.  

+$:��>@ AF�� �) Y�8�=� ��U ���" [ x��%�� �L »& Y>@ >C+ Y�8�� �� �>D
� �8�� IP�
�%/4�� �%	 �*=�+ Y+=�� x�8�� Y�7 �� �/4�.«. :H%6��� ��� Y�@+ » y�� W��; y�� �8��

Q y�(�� k�� ¢�� q�^�� _	�>�+ �� �+I���/qVT �%() ���� ���� �8��� ¶q>O«)2(.  

M�%(6�� [ a�b+» : a�I��� [ 5*�N�+ 5����� q�S�I2 �� >C+  !6�� �� �>^�� <&� �8�� 9:
�+a�I��. VT  �L� k�� 5��@: <C�BL� �%8�(� ��^�� [ IP����  !6�� v�+�q  ��7 [ iI4�� +.

<j��� [ �%8��� �G _(�2 K�� 5O�� �� �8�� W@+ '() �%8���� IrB��+� N̄�+{�5� zI4��+« )3(. 
���7. �/%� 5G�4� ��O^%� ID1 avQ [ `>@ �/4� avQ [ Y>@ �) ?��/) �8��	 �>B�+ IDÁ�q�)4(. 

 :�%/) >�. Y�@ »  �� �� £(/	 �O�!" µ���2 �G+  !&¨�+ 5%(C��� [ �I��� 5�67 vC+
y�(�� g�º: :Y!D h!c k��� ��e%	 .��IB2 VT 5��^6� _o^�� [ �E�b�7 �)  H�+�7�  5��*:+

¢���� �%/4�� ��7+«)5(. 

  :p������ Y�@+ »����� q�S�I2 �� �8��q�^��+ �j�� [ 5*�N�+ 5� <O^%� ��%	 q>���� |7� 
a�I���+ a�I��� [ �� �>C�	� ����� �� �^��� �� �+��&�+� + >(*+ �5%BL�� 3��o�� f: ���  �>bI�2+

�I6�� �)� 5�I6��+.5�6�� �� £(�. >C+ . �@�$ '() 9>��º ` ��^�� 9=� �BL� +. ?A>�� [ I
>(� [ £��/� VT +.�̂�� [ ���� ç5&��)6(. 

:Vc=� ��� Y�@+ » ��>(2 x���� '() �G ©>(� K�� M���Q¨�+ g>�I��" Y�8�=� H$�" ��(	

                                                           
)1(�   ) �M+V� �5��&I�� 5�&d� ���>�� �/) 9���� ¦�L2 �¦�ng W�A+� 5¥�L�� 5%�I��� Y�8�=�1984�1404Â�(�C21. 
)2(�  �?IC�L�� �5���e�� 5/6�� ��%��� �/) ����� v# ��# _%L� �x��%�� �Y�8�=� ��U1959 �1/5.6 
)3(� Â ��>�6�� a�L/�� >�. �M�%(6��1372. 
)4(�M�AI���  Â �x�O�*=� 3T�I�� � 91IL�� 3�IT [758 . 
)5(�  Â �56� ��IL��  . 5���b M�)>/o� ����o@ �% � �/) _%L� � !& �� <&�L�� �%/) >�. �Y�8�=�34 )1400.  .(�C 
)6(�i �M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A ��>B^� v() A�d	 _%L� �vZ>%��� �5r(��  >() [ ICR��1 �1998  � 1/486. 
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 !6�� Rb+. �� M��*� ��BD� qI8".+� �8�� ��7 [ �%@ k�� �b. ��:  �&I�� R%b>�� Y>L�� �$:
¶%��� ���«)1(. 

:��
� Y�8�=� ��� �/) ��� W*++ »!6�� vQ+ � y�(�� IC>b+ x���� v(7+ �Vw K�� �E
�I���� ¶$+ō9��� �" '() 9��g �" [ �G _� I�4�� �� 'L�. vO	�  I�� � 5��oN� �� zIQ.+

{<) `+ �CV�� avQ  �8� �� V&. :�%@ |7 �O�>�)«)2(. 

 "�%B��� ©IQ" ���" [ v@+gI�� �I� ��^%�»  �8�� 9.-/�L� Y>L�� �� 5(5 � +. �O(*. �
42+ Y>/L��� <�2 �E��� 5(&I� �� �G q�B@ �B� �� �" f: �%	 MA�+ ��) �L^	 �Y+����� IO

�� �/b>� ��)+ �Oj�� [ V%r2 VTjx���� ��  �C�/Q. f: IC��  �G�/&. H(Ob 9:+ �I�2 k��(	
�O%() HbID  K��«)3(.4�� ¢�� ���� �8�� 9. �%(b �^� ��� _/& ��+.�/ 

 >O	 pA=� ©!o*`� [ �8�� ��.+» :  M��>L�+ �P�Bæ R%�� ����  !6�� �� ���� k��
�2��� ��P�@ 5%�A=� ��^b=� �� ��^b �(�Ê� I�4(� ��%�@+� 5��oN�+� 5BL��+� 5��L��+�  5��&I��+

...5��L��+ «)4(  

  �� �BL� IP�& v6# Y>@ �8��	2 Y�¹ �%	 '67 ���� Y�7 �%/4�(b= �%@ �����  �/4� �.
:�8� qA�>² ��I��» �� VT �� 5%�� ��¶� «'o; 9. �$
Q  �� �� H(B7 5/%B� �¶� �.a.  Y+.+

¶� ��IL^�� h>r� �� <6�� ��C Y�@ �� A�>� �� �� �� !	 ��C '()+.�ú$�%7. 3%B� ¾o·�(� �I�
�� ��I�� �/4�)5(.  

 +IQ 5���. �A�+��� �IB/�� ���� >�. iI4�+�8�� �� z�n� _L0� v6� i�  �# 9>6�+
:Y>L%	 ���=� [ Y>/@+ �>(L�� [ Vc
2"��36. �%/4�� 50* :  

[�5��� �L��& �G <(��� 9>6� 9. :+ ��L	�>� �O%() �6�����5��� <O��� �n>*+ �I�� 9. :
û�" `+ �Ob�I·&� [ a�%2�� VT  �� <C>�� [ �C�>B2 �e��+ .�OZ�/^&� [  

                                                           
)1(�  �M+V� �5�IB��� 5/6�� ������ v# ��# _%L� �Vc=� ��� �I)�4��+ 32�6�� �A. [ �IP���� �8��1995  � 1/63 
)2(�   ���� �/) ��� ���I��� �L���3/63. 
)3(�  �vZ>%��� � ICR��1/486�487.. 
)4(� �% � �/) �5%(%(� �5%;��2 5&��A �5%�I��� Y�8�=� Â ����o@11i �I6��� ��A �1 )1408�C�1988..(  
)5(�i �M+V� 5��&I�� 5�&d� �9�oL�� ��^� �91IL��  >() �7�/�2) �1998 Â �( 282. 
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�\#�
�������� Y�7 3&�^2 9. :  .��@>� ��7.+ �Vc
2 £(�. 9>6��8�=� [ H��b� ��Ã	 Y
� 5^�g H$�" 5���=� i+I4�� q�C¬b+  !6(üa!  �O	§� �I��2+ x���(� ")1(.  

   �8�� _(o�+� ��A�I�+:   

  � :f��2 ��>@ >Ü ��/4����{��t���sz    q�/Q=� ®���{��u��t���s
��wvz6^���]:M>/43[  :f��2 ��>@+ ��O�B$ ®���{� ��� ��`��_��^z :�0^��]45 W*+ ®�� [

.�O%/Q ��  

 � �$
Q R) ��>@ [ �V����{��¯� �®��¬��«��ª�� �©��¨��§��¦� �¥��¤
��±°z   ?IL/��]214(/@ �� >(D ����� V& �. :[6.§�� �� <  

 �:f��2 ��>@ [ :?F�����{� � � �£��¢��¡����z   :zIDR��]56�[  ��>@+

 :�O�.�{� � � � �Ì��Ë��Ê��É��È��Ç��Æ��� �Å��Ä��Ãz  zIDR��]59 ®/� ?F) �. �[
.�%P�I&:  

 � :������[: �b+R) ��>@ ��{� � fe�� � �d� � � �c� �bz :9�@I���]39 �� �^�*+ �. �[
.�%$��� [ <G Yg�$ �$.+ ������  

 � :f��2 ��>L" 5���� +. 5L%L�� �) 5�Q�6�� 50S>�� 5�B����{�w��v����������{z��y��xz  

 ��#]15:�$
Q R) ��>@+ �O�* �. �[��{��gf��e��d���c��b��az  �0^��]60 �. �[
.a>���  5�*  

 �:f��2 ��>@ ��" Vj^�� �� A�I�+��{� � � � � ih���g��f���e��dz   :]�]78 �IS �. �[
6̄^�� k�� �^�ù@ '() �^2��@ ��@ _(N� �� �Vj$ I�2��)2(.  

    ��� <C� �@+�>�- �%7 �8��7+ �ú¥�@ Y�8�=� [ W%�
��� a��(� �>/2�+�   �O/�IT �>7IQ+
�O^) M��* K�� �BL�� �>^�%�+� :M���d�� <C. ���+ �'60¶2+ �O%	 �I�¶2 K�� M�/&�^��+  
                                                           

)1(�i �M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A ��A�+��� �IB/�� 3%/7 �� ��# �� ���� >�. ������+ �%$��� �A.1) �1407�C �

1987 Â�( 247. 
)2(�j^��+ q�/Q=� �3�IT ��A ��2�0Q �� �/) _%L� �v·(/�� 9��(& �� �2�L� �91IL�� [ IP�2001 Â � 204.. 
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 � Y�8�=� ?IO-�.�I6��(  

 �.x��%�(� Y�8�=� ��U  

 �.�I4XR(� 'BL���  

   :Z59� D��M6  

 <%L�� ��� I"�)1(:�8�(� 5c!c �)�>$.  

1 &
��G�� �%�9� Z59� >C+ : » �%	 �/42+ 3P�* ¢�� '() ��4� ���� Rb>�� IP���� Y>L��
qA�>� 5��¹ ��I�� 5��7 «)2(����2 ` ³�Q ��: >C+��%	 � >0^�� �)�>L� �%L2 `+ Wý(62 `+.  ��:+

D��+ �a�/oN�+ a�I�4��" 5%����� 5	�L8�� �+� �) �A�* p�" �� H)�Q K�� ?Rb>�� <6�� �%	 �
 �<E���"+ <O8�A�7. [ ��^�� �n+��� `�8�.  H0/*. �%7 ��>r(�� Y���&`� [ H4	+ ��^��
 �� Ve���" ��8��  3E 5(e) �� � >4T �I�� ���. A>��� �5%o) ?���� �5$��. I��� )<n>L"

�� �� ý9:) :�>/^�� ����� �^�+ (��^��� a���I���I0�� 9�%/( )3(  

   ��"+2 [ H)�Q K�� �OP�Rb. +. �O	�B$.+ 5�6�� M�%�. ®). �5�I�4�� Y�8�=� �%	 �D�
�%/� Y>L" M�l%/��+ �>B��� W(X [ ��^�� �G �8J+ M��& |7  !6��)4(:  

    ù��Z�� �� !�D ��� av�Q ý�" ý̀ .  

      ���P�g 5����# ` <%���$ þ���"+  

    
x�%���� 5r��^�� Y>@+)5(:  

�² H����+��� ¶���¶�ù(2 `���D. _/  

    ��Q '()�   ! ��ý��O�� Y��bI�� ��.  

    
:I)�4�� Y>@+ )6(.  

 �� ���� �� �L�I� �> �� 6� ]%�� � ¶���  

   ¬2 `(̄j¬�>L�� <    ��O���� �>�L�� ´�). 
  

    
                                                           

)1(�i �M+V� �5	I��� ��A �5�g>�� <%L�� ��� �91IL�� [ Y�8�=�3) �1409 �C�1989 Â �( 20 �21. 
)2(� Â ����o@ �% � �/) �5%�I��� Y�8�=�28 .�C��� ��+ 
)3( ���# ��%0B�� �����  �?IC�L�� 3�4�� ��A ����·/�� <%C�I�: �� �%)��: ��1407�C1987� 7/25 
)4(� Â �iA �MA �M+V� ��A�* ��A ��I����� 5�%�� �� �%/� 9�>�A132. 
)5(�i �M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A �x�%���� 5r��^�� 9�>�A.3) �1416�C�1996 Â �( 28.  
)6(� � �I6���� Y!C >�. �Y�8�=� ?IO-1/77. 
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 [ 5r��/�� '() Y�2 K�� vC+ " �� ��	." 9g+ '() K�� Y�8�=� ���. �>^�� ��C [ �D��+ 
n>L" �%/4��è	 �� ��.) �(�@�� �� �%).)�(ö�D �� A>b.) <(5�(%�� �� ��".) (�I.  �+�BL	

 '() 5r%B�� k(2 9��+A �O�� �� �£(�. W*++ '�. �$�6� [ �8�� �� �+I��� 9>6� 9. k���
M�%B·4��� Ho/2�� �� �V8"+ <O^��.� hA�>��+� ?VO4�� �BL��+)1(.  

2 & :w�
C� Z59�  

r� M�� 5��67 >CvC�6	 +. v�%(�2 µIr� 9��$¨� VT 9��� '() �R)2(�  '() ��� +.
/Z+ �ª!D=�  ��6�%C 9. v� M���6�� + M��(6�� �� �>^�� ���L)+. �@�+ �� �� ��&. `.  ��+

."�I��� g>��" +. "�I��� 3���"." <&� �%() 9>L(o� 5r(�� a��() 9�" ±  �� 9>(�� ��C 9. +�/�+
/�� qd4^� 9�" �A=�5�+�/�� M�l%�  �>$�" �: �<O^%� �P>4^� 9�0��� <E�%7 5�%/Z+ +�/�� 5%(L) 9=

�� ?���7+ 5	�Lc+ �%)+ �@.  9>4���� �>$�" ��" �I��� 9�6& ?���Q 5o��X �$>o��;+ 9�>%��
.M�	�IN� q�C ��>7 9>e�^� <O(�b  

      [ �$
Q vBBL�� 9>(�� ��G �	�7 qI8$+ qI�4� pI��� �A=�+ 5%����� ��AÁ� IP�& 9
Q k��
 �A=� �>* �� ?�>* Y�8�=� �� �>^�� ��C ��� �: �5j)>��+ 5C�6�(� 5(%&+ �^� M�w� K��

M�A����+ M�$�>%�� f: ��>��+ h��7=� �%	 3�A=� 3�^� ���� �R�I��)3(.  

 _�IZ �) ���� ´��I2+ à���=� 5�!&+ ?I6��� ©>S>� Y�8�=� q�C <�2 ��"  ��>��
$�+ ���I��� vBBL��j[ �O�� 5�Z���� z+I��� 9>���� ª�%&  �%O���+ h��7=� ���2 '() 5�����

?��c¨�+ 5r��/�� �((·2 ��" ��O&¨� �G>(&. '() 3(r� ��" �3@�>��� I"��)4(.  

 ¬%� �@+ :��>L� v&�%L��+ [�IN� �8�� �� <%L�� ��� R"+ [�IN� �8�� �� ªI���	v&�%L��:  9.
¶2 Y+=�¬�^ v&�%L�� �8�� ��. ���VT +. VZ +. 9�>%7 �� 9��$¨� VT f: �%	 5%$��$¨� ]%&�7=� 3

 K�� �$�>L�� ���2 9. 9+A ?I6�(� �%S>2 AIU 9>62 9. ��2 ` H��·&� 9:+ �%	 M�$�>%��	
                                                           

)1(�.5���^6&¨� ����� �v����� 36�� � ���7 �%��� A>�# 91IL�� Y�8�. [ �>r(�� V/��� Â89. 
)2(� �<%L�� ��� �91IL�� [ Y�8�=�20. 
)3(�Â ����o@ �% � �/) �5%�I��� Y�8�=�32. 
)4(� Â ���7 �%��� A>�# �91IL�� Y�8�. [ �>r(�� V/���89.  
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avQ Y�L� �. a�%Q=� f: R�I� [�IN� �8��+ .�O)>$  �n ��;  �8�� ��. �ID1 avQ �� A�I�+
�%8���+ �%/4�� _�IZ �) ?I6��� �%S>� �%	 ?�>"��� a�%Q=� �� A�V	 v&�%L��")1(. 

  * �O�^B$ 9. �^^6�. M�	�IN�� �B2 K�� 5%�I��� Y�8�§� �^&����+^:��  

1�=� ��+ ��>7 �C>"�7 K�� h��7=� Y!D 9�>%�� 5^��. '() �I��� q�Ib. W^* Y�8�
5%�� 9��� '() q+Ib. �� ?�>O4�� 5�R�I��: »k&
	 Ic. ��C+ ¡A+�). W%"«)2(. 

 2 �:<n>L" �5%	�ID M���67 '() �I��� q�^� W^*+» �$�. H)�e	 9IL�� 3��o"«)3(. 
.5L����� 5	�IN� H%^� ��C '()+ �C�$�. <(o*�	 �$I@ 3(o2 H/C� 5���^�� 9. �I��� <)R�+  

3 & �/����� Z59�: )4(.  

  v�*+ AI& >C� vBB@ +.� �%/4�� _�IZ �) �� ?I6	 �%S>� 5%$�%� ?�>* +.�  �%8���+
5$��L�� '()  >L� �����  3�IL� av4� avQ �%/42 >O	 �3"I�� �%8��� 9>%T!/�� �%���+ ���%L��+

3�A
�� µIr� IDÁ�� ���7. ��/)� +. IDÁ� f: �&>��� �7.+ �>��� �� Y>L���  3��O��+
�: ��^Z: �%	 �>^�� ��C+ .�>B��+ �%S>�� +.� �L���� 9�>@ ��"� Y�-+ ?I6��� _�) �� ��º

.I�>B��  

  5¥�L�� 5%�I��� Y�8�=� M�$+�� [ ��+��� 9>6� A�6� Y�8�=� �� �>^�� ��C++  �^0�B2 ��:
 ?I86� q�\ �^^6�+ ��O^� �7�+ �8� '() I8�$ A�6$ ` M�$+��� q�C  !" [+ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [

�� Y>&I���)5(.  

 |
��� }�
��� w Z59� �$a$:  

 5%�I��� [ �8�  y�� ���� ������ M�r(�� [ Y��� >C ��"�ID=� 5% �  5$��L�� ?I6	
/4��+ �� 5(��" 5)>�U '() R%%J 9+�� _/o$� 9. f: ��CVT [ ��" 5%�I��� [ Y1 �@ �$. VT �%

��+ g>�I�� 3��>L��+ ?�>O4�� M��(6��+ ?�>c
�� Y�>@=�+ �)�>L��+ M���6��+ 5����� _P�L��+ <6
                                                           

)1(�� [ Y�8�=� �<%L�� ��� �91IL�20. 
)2(�  �x��%�� �Y�8�=� ��U2/145 
)3(�  �?IC�L�� �9+��C  !��� �/) _%L� � y7��� �9�>%��1384.�C 4/323 
)4(�  <%L�� ��� �91IL�� [ Y�8�=�20.. 
)5(� Â ����o@ �% � �/)  �5%�I��� Y�8�=�30. 
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 " �� 5)I��� �� avQ [ <bI2 K�� ?RC���Proverbes [ "Y�8�." pI��� ���� ¢�� 5�A
� "
` �7 �ID. I*�^) �� IB^) �>& �O%	 5%L%L�� Y�8�=� �8J)1(.  

 �	�� Y�8�=� F�2 ��" �O%() ]6�^2 ?1I� ��= ��>�4�� �" �^) h�I�� �	�+� �� ���C �
 �O/�$ 5�+�#+ �O^�+�� �>�4��  ��C� ��B� Y�8�=� H$�" ��n+� M��L���+ �%��L��+ M�A����

 a�>& Y+. �P�@ f:. AI� � +. �8�� ��C �$��� '() A�+)2(.  �(� 5L%L�� Y�8�=� 3(T. 9. v�%/Z+
��/��� 3(T.�P�L�� 5�>OU k�� �" <T� 'L/2 Y���&`� f: H(L$� K�� 5o%�/�� M�)3(.  

 ��C+  ��" �8��	 ��/L��� ��!� <&�+ IS��� <O�� 5%�7 ?�+IS h�I�� 5&��A 9. ®��
W%S v@>Q Y>L�» ý̀ : �O"��� ` 5%�. I6��� ����2 [ ��+ f+=� ?�%�� 5��(	 >C  [ _��2 ��

� 5%��$ 5&��AI4/�� �^) �I6��� �>o�� 5&��A+ �>�4�«. )4( . �>Cg+ �I��� I·	� �� �V86	
>$� �I�"+ ��^�� �� 9���^�� �� H$�" ?Im�^� [ a�b ��+ �>Cg �¥.+ ��·	� �¥. <n�8�
� 9�+IQ �

9���^�� Y�@ � I�" Y�@...�O(�	 `: �I���� ��IL2 5�. 5�
	 �MI"� K�� <�=� ��.+� Y�@ «���²  
�R�� :9���^�� [ <C�o). �� 9Ã	 �O^��. 5�67+ �OP�·&+ �O&
�+ �OC>b+ ��7+ �O�^�+ �C

 [ <OT!�:+ Y�8�=� <GIS+ a�%Q=�� <O	I�� �� ��%	�@+ �$g++ �^�7+ <O�!" _$+�+ <C���Q.
 ]%� �� M��B�����^b=� 5^��. �� av4)5(.  

  9�" �I6	+ ����7  �L2 �. �>B$ 9. �%o�$+ V/6�� Wr4�� �^	I) ��: �$A��b. �%()
�6�� �� 5(�(& �	A ���� Y�8�=�� �O���T V��2+ Y�8�=� �- '() Y�/@¨� f: ?�) 9+I@ F) ��

�%/# Y+�^� [ �O(�b+ �E�/&�^� ©IQ+.�O  

  5j)>�� '() ��4� ����  ®Z�/�� q�^�² +. h�0(� �e��� �IC�j�� q�^�� 9�" a�>& �8��	
��+5�6�  �7�+ >C+ �5*�N�+ 5����� h�I2 �%@ ��" >O	 3�4�� �+�ô �B� ����7 IOj� �$Ã	

                                                           
)1(�+F� ��I��� �^) 5%(8�� V����� ?
4$ [ A�) 5%�$>�� M�&�I6�� 5(U �v)�^�� ¡139�140 �(U �35  5^��1987 �

Â47. 
)2(�.��I���� ��. <(L� ��I��� �^) �5¥�L�� Y�8�=� 3" [ 5�6��+ �8�� �� R%%���  A���� �5%�$>�� 5����� M�%�>731 

)1990(  .Â109 
)3(�Â �v)�^�� ¡+F� �5%(8�� V����� ?
4$ [48.. 
)4(�  Â �W%S �v@>Q �pI��� I8^�� [ �/C���+ ����160. 
)5(�Â �M A �'B@=� 5/6� �5	>* >�.  ��# h�I�� [ �C�A�B�+ 5%�I��� Y�8�=�15. 
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5%�I��� 5%�A=� 5%B·4�� M�$>6� <C. ��.  5��� ¡��+ ��C f: >C+ 5%(*=� �O#!� �� ��(� >C+
Y�>@=� �%��B� Y�8�=�+ �<O���+ 57�B��� �%�A �$. ��" �Or� [ 5T!/��)1( I��� ¢) �@+ ��ô �

 5%(C��� [ �G <O���C�  9�"+ à���=� _%L� [ �%�: �>b�7� �� 5(- �� ��= �O&��A+ Y�8�=�
��+  !&¨� ��* [+ .�>B) �� q!2  

 �g�e): �>r(�� qg�e): f: W%�%� Y�8�=� �� ?A��� �$�>�. �^��� ¦I6�� 91IL�� a�b �@+
�I��� �� ��0� ID1� <Cã�I�Q+� �/oD+<Cã� <Cã�r(�+� q>(��� 9. �6¥ ��%	� q>��L� +.�  +.

¬�L	 �q>/6��@+ 3&�^� ��>��� Y�) �%	� R%"I2+ 5�P�� �>*+ ?V8" 9��� [ Y�8�=� <n  � 
�O(�b �� <n>L) �¦I6�� 91IL�� Y�8�.�  5%�I��� Y�8�=� �/@ ?+���� 9�6� ��+ ?���B��  .>/2

ID=� <�=� Y�8�. �� �CVT+VN� f: ��^�� �	�2 5%n¨� 5���n� 9�>�. �� 9>� vO	 .��  �) <O�^J+
I4��� 5(%���� <O%�: 3/�+�  �O	�� 5(%&+ k�� ��>b f: vC+ �5(��I�� <O%�: °r/2+�  ?IB/2+

Y>L���� 5^��� 5j)>��+ 5�6��� �� f: ?>)A+)2(. 

  + I4$� ��" 5%(C��� [ MI4$�+ Y�8�=� H)�Q �@ Y�7 �) ?F�� H0/*.+ I�4��
 ���C �^�>� |7 �>B��� W(X [ k�� ��� �� ± 5%(C��� [ I�4�� 9�" ��(8� <O("�4�+ �I���

W��� �+ �oL� � 5%�I��� 5r(�� �+I	 �� �I	 vO	� qã�Û I�&� �Û:+� qã�o)+�  '() q��CAg�+
�I�� ± 5�A�/��+ a�I0B�� [ pI��� 9��$¨� ?�%7 A����W.I���+ �  5(L��� �%B·Q H0/*.+

�%() ��^�� Y�/@: �� 5*�D qA>b+ �"d2+ �SI�2� �j�� 5�>O�� <n ����&�+� q�^�� 5@A+� 
 �I8^�� +. I�4�� �^�Io� ��" Y�8�=� �^�Io2 �� �V8"+ .vL(�� +. ����(� 5%��^�� 5���� �� ��a�>�+

^C+ .�^c`� �) a�^r&!� 5(%&+ 9>62 �@+ I�Q  . I8$ >C �C :�8�� 5�%/Z Y>7 Yã��2 �^�  ��� �
«9>6� ����	 �¡�� +. ��C �6� � ��:+  

  I�4�� R%7 �) HbID �O^6�+ 5�I�Q +. 5�I8$ ?��/) �� ?Vr* 5�o@ �@�>�� [ �8�� 9:
 ���� a�� [ HL�
2 �%7 �9�C�=� [ MIL&� ± 9��Á� [ M+A K�� 5�R�I�� A+�7 f: I8^��+

��%	I�� �A=� ª>&  '() a�>&`� �O0^� �*�D �r/* H/�"�+ pA=�  9. Y�8�=� H)�o&� �L	
 I8^�� �� M�D. �L	 �I�4��+ I8^�� �� ��^�� �� �O%	 H�- ��G 5*�D 5%�!L&� �O��^� ��Ê
9�>�. �� 5(L�� 5%B·Q �n �/*. ± ��+ 9��Á� [ ��@+ ��7+ ��+�) I�4�� ��+ ��>O& 

                                                           
)1(�Â �5	>* >�.  ��# h�I�� [ �C�A�B�+ 5%�I��� Y�8�=�17. 
)2(� i �5%�I��� ª�	=� ��A � �9�/�Q �g>	 �9��A=� [ Y�8�=�3  �1423�C�2003.  Â15 �16. 
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�)+I	+ �A=�)1(.   

 5T!/�� 9�>^) >C �8�� 9. '() <O%�- '���L�� _��+� 57�B���+�  v@�I� '(). �� �$.+
�A=�� �CI)+. +� �I4XR�� �^) vC �� ��C�B).+: »a��I��� �I��� 57�B	 ���B@�  ���>b+
�O�("� �O�67 �A�>$+� �OLo^� 5�%�+� �C��>7 ?��g+«)2(.   

  ��� Y�rQ`� �bI�+ WB^� ¤�>7 �����+ ��>�=� a��(N� IB) �P�+. f: Y�8�=� [ W%�

�Ien� Y+=� 9IL��� �I��� �^) ��+��� 5"I7 Ho4$ �%7�  5"I�� q�C �� Y�8�=� H%j7+

 �� �%/)+ ���/��� ��/) ��  ��0* :<C+ ������+ ���$=�+ ��/D=� a��() �� 5c!8� 3" 5c!8�
)+ �v��Iù�� 5�IQ 5%�I��� Y�8�=� 3" �P�+. vC 5c!8�� 36�� q�C+ �p!6�� <Q�Iø" �� 5@!

�^/" ]P��$ ��  ��S ��%	 H)�S ��. W&d�� ��+ �CV"�>�+)3(.  [ WP�0* [ H�- �@+
 3" �) ?�"d� ��/D. �^%�: �B2 � �$. VT Y�bI�� a`dC �/@ v(C��� IB���  5��� [ Y�8�=�

��d� + Y�8�=� ���^) ��Ien� x�8�� 9IL�� �� x�8�� WB^�� �. �&��� f: ���8�� 9IL�� [ `: �O%
���>& [ ��>�=� a��(N� ID. i>L& ��� ?����� 5%&�/��� 5�+��� 9�o(& IL&�)4(  <6�� Y�L$��+

 f: ��>�=� 5�*�) _4�A �� v&�%���+ v�(��� i�4^�� Y>� ��/��� ®� f: 5%�. ®� �� A��r�
 Ho4$ �&���� �2�C a��() ���. '()+ 5%	>6��+ 5�IB/�� 9�&���� MIOm+ ��&�/��� 5�*�)

%	 ��%� 5	I��� �+I	 �"  [ W%�
�� ´4$+ 5%(����+ 5�I6��� 5"I��� M.��+ �Y�8�=� ��4%� ��� �
n� ]��N� 9IL�� �P�+. |7 �B2   !6�� �� ���� ��C [  f�>2 M�$+��� vO^2 �%7 �Ie

 x��%�� ����� p= Y�8�=� ��U ��6�) M518C(� <&�L�� p= Y�8�=� vBL��" ��6� ± �
 �I4XR��) M538C(� )5(.  

 %;��2 �B·(� k%�:+� 5%�I��� Y�8�=� 36�)6(.  

 � >Ü) Ë�%) �� ��0B� Y�8�=� ��"40C�.(  

                                                           
)1(� Â �9�/�Q �g>	 �9��A=� [ Y�8�=�22�23. 
)2(� �M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A � �I4XR�� ��I��� Y�8�. [ 'BL��� i2 �1987 .©.�.Â �5��L�� �  
)3(� Â ����o@ �% � �/) �5%�I��� Y�8�=�41. 
)4(� >�. ��# �h�I�� [ �C�A�B�+ 5%�I��� Y�8�=� Â �5	>*26.. 
)5(� Â ����o@ �% � �/) �5%�I��� Y�8�=�45. 
)6(�  �bI�����$Â �121. 
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 �) 5�IQ �� �%/�� Y�8�=� ��"67C�.(  

 �=� ��"<QI" �� 5@!�� Y�8�  

 � ����) a!��� �� +I�) p= Y�8�=� ��"154C� �159.(  

 � v��oL�� �� v@I(� Y�8�=� ��"158�C.  

 � >Ü ³��� ��# �� ����(� Y�8�=� ��"170C�.  

 � 3%/7 �� ]$>%� Y�8�=� ��"183C�.  

 � v&+���� ¸�d�� Y�8�=�  ��"195C�.  

 �õ  �� I�^(� Y�8�=� ��"����) �% 203 �204C�.(  

 � ����) ¢8�� �� I��� ?�%/) p= Y�8�=� ��"207 �2013C�.(  

 � ����) ���B$=� ��g p= Y�8�=� ��"214�216C�.(  

 � ����) v��*=�  Y�8�=� ��"210 �217C�.(  

 � x�%0ý(��  g�7 �� v(�� Y�8�=� ��"215C�.  

 ���� ¡��/�� �� 9����� Y�8�=� ��" I�I220C�.  

 �  !& �� <&�L�� �%/) p= Y�8�=� ��"224C�.  

 � ����) p�I)=� ��` Y�8�=� V��2 ��"230 �232C�.(  

 � ����) �g>(� Y�8�=� ��"2300C� �238C�.(  

 � ����) H%6��� ��` Y�8�=� ��"244C� �246C�.(  

 � 3%/7 ��� ��� Y�8�=� ��"245C�.  

 �A��R(� Y�8�=� ��" �249C�.  

 � ³��� 5�I6) p= Y�8�=� ��"250C�.  

 �  y7��� Y�8�=� ��"255 C�.  

 � 5�+�� �� I�4� Y�8�=� ��"255C�.  
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 � ����) 5/%@ ��` Y�8�=� ��"270�276C�(.  

 �  >Ü) �g�I�� <8%n� p= Y�8�=� ��"276�C.(  

 � ) v@F(� Y�8�=� ��"274C�.(  

 � 3(�8(� Y�8�=� ��" )291C�.(  

 �  5�(& �� ����(� ID���� Y�8�=� ��"291C�.  

 �  ���/$=� ��4� �� ��# �� <&�L��  Y�8�=� ��"305C�.  

 � ) ��>o�^� Y�8�=� ��"323C�.(  

 � ����) ���/$=� ��` IC�R�� ��"327�328C�.(  

 � ���^�� ����� p= Y�8�=� ��"329C�.  

 �7 [ v�L(� Y�8�=� ���b ��" qA+�350C�.  

 � >Ü x�O/*=� ?R�� ?ID��� ?���� ��"351C�.  

 �.�I·o*!� Y�8�=� ��"  

 � �I6���� ��. p= Y�8�=�+ <6�� ��"382C�.  

 � ) £��·(� Y�8�=� ��"388C�.(  

 � .x�b�^r�� ���^�� p= Y�8�=� ��"  

 � >Ü �I6���� Y!C p= Y�8�=� ?IO- ��"395C�.  

 ���U ��"  x��%�(� Y�8�=�518C�.  

 � �I4XR(� �I��� Y�8�. [ vBL��� ��"538C�.  

 & ���O�� Z59� d# f
>��:  

  �̄�?>/^��+ <(��+ <(���+ Y���� :I�6��� 5�6� �+ <60&�	 �^L2. :��67. 91IL��+^ �) ��
��I� �� ��^�+ ���b� :I�=� �) <67+ .A�����)1(. 

                                                           
)1(� �´%�� �>��L��  Â ��A��1 g+V���1095. 
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  bIe(� M���I��� [ a�b+ :x�»�� '() a�%Q=� _P�L7 �) �%	 �0/� <() 5�6��  �%() vC
 5o&>�� 5%�(��� 5%(L��� ?>L�� 5l%C 5�6��+ .¤1 VT �Ij$ <() vO	 5�I4/�� 5@�o�� ��L� A>b>�� [

�Oo�I�2 vC K�� ?A!/��+ ?>L�� q�C i�I	: vC K�� ?R�I�� ��« )1(. 

 �� �" v&>%�� �L$ ��%	 �+>^�� �·(�+:��>@ [ 5�6�� x� » ?V8" Y�>@. �O%	 5�6��
 ����� �) ?��/) ��. �O^� �^� ��*  �@+ 5�6�� 5�* '�L� '() �O%(P�@ �� �" IB@� 5�Io��
 _%L�+ ]�^�� 3��E+ ?VB/�� ���^� �>0B�� f��2 ��� 5	I�� '() ��4��  �67¨�� WB��

+ �>n� ��/2: �) �B��+ �� �����+ _���Z�/��. ¬� <%6��+k�� �� �«)2(. 

  �CIOQ. 9��� ?�) '() 5r(�� [ 5�6�� _(o2+)3(. 

1����� / 37�*+ ���) �. ���%67 ��* ��: �5�67+ ��6¶7 9!	 <67 :�I��� Y>L� �: :
 5�67�:3�>2 �� I��̂��  Y>@ a�b ¢��� ��C '()+  

 �����+� ����r� k���%r� °��r�.+  

    ¬2 9. H���+�7 H��$. ��:ù60����  

    
2���"�� / "<%67" �O^�+ <6# >O	 ��^L2. ��: ����67: �(�) 9!	 <67. :�I��� Y>L� �: :

¶� ¢�² �%�	ø�¬�'4)=� Y>@ a�b �%()+ �)4(:  

  5���%67 ¡>��(�� 
��2 5��/�IT+  

   «���n�@ �� ���� Y���L%� ���O¶(@ ���@  

    
\!9� /)¬7 :Y�L� :è6¬�¬7+ 5^%���� H�6è.+ ����7è6M�D. ��^� �. ��  ��C ��+ ���� '()

I�Ib Y>@ a�b �%()+ <(j�� �� ��j�� �^¥ �$= <"�7 :<"�0(� �%@ ¢���)5(.:  
  

                                                           
)1(�  Â �x�bI�� �M���I���154 �B��� �A���� ��/�� �9+�(D ��� �5��L�� Ij$. .39 �O%	 �&>2` 5%�Á�  >(��� 9. [ �B	 �

 ��j$=�2 `+�P���� �I�  V���� �� M�%)I4��" M����� ?A>BL�  >() .��^* '() 9�I���� �C. �� z�����  >(��� 9. <()� :

 ��VT+ �����+ 5%�I���"  >(��� q�n 5(%&++ 5�1 vC  >()+ 5��(��� �� M�%C``�+ M��%/o��"+  !6�� <()+ �L���+ �����+

9�" �²�+ 5��(�(� _o^��" M�%)I4(�  ��A � �I4^(� 5%�$>�� ����� �5�/Z (��ID
�� 5L�IZ '() �L��� Y>*=+  !6�� <(�� 5�1

Â � 3�4��505. Â699 
)2(�i �v&>%�� A>��� �� ���� v() >�. ����� �>$ �<6��+ Y�8�=� [ <"=� ICg1��Ir�� 5	�L8�� ��A�1981 Â � 26.. 
)3(� �>j^� ��� ��I��� 9���12/140. 
)4(��>�A Â �V/6�� '4)=� 927  . 
)5(�) �M+V� �I4^��+ 5)�/o(� M+V� ��A�I�Ib 9�>�A1406�C�1986  Â ( 47. 
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è. 5���%^7 ®���.6̄7���& �>���O<"a�  

     �/���T. 9. <6%��() z���D. x:  

    
  :�b+. 5�â '() ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ 5�6�� Ma�b+ )1(. 

1/ � @ [ k��	 :vO^��+ I�=� �� 91IL�� [ K�� y)�>��:f��2 ��>�{�b�c�d�e�

f�z :?IL/��]231:��>@+ 5�6��+ 91IL�� ®�� .[�{�c�d�e�z  Y1]
:9�I�)48. �I��+ Y!�� �� 91IL�� [ K�� y)�>��  ®�� [  

2 :<(���+ <O���/�{��D��C��B��Az 9��L�.12  

3:?>/^��/��{��h��g����f��e����d��cz a��^��.54  

4:91IL�� V��2/��{� � º¹��¸��¶��µ�����ÂÁ��À����¿���¾��½��¼��»
z.  ?IL/��269  

5/ �:91IL����{���z��y��x���w��vz^��.0 �125.  

  5�I6	 _P�L7 '() Y�2 K�� ?Rb>�� £%B��+ V����� �� !�$  5�6��+ �8�� �� ¸+�R�� �(�
(P�) 9>62 5%^	 M�0(oB² <e��� ��BD: f: ?IC�B�� q�C MA. ± ��+ �5���* 5%@!D. +. 5

5�6��+ �8�� ��>�. �� ��0^2 �F")2(. 

  + ��$�%) H"�A. �² �>�^�� ��O� ��B�=�+ ���=� �) ��T �� 5�6�� M�b�>Û Y�8�=�
O%�: <Ob�� <O��$. �� Y�8�=� <n �IS 9. qA�/�� �� V��2 ��	� �G �>(L�%�� �%	� ��T �� �>"

?IC�j�� <O)��.+ <C��B�. �))3(. 

 [ a�b  :9�CF��» 9�%)=�+ Â�·Q=� 9Ã	 �Â�·Q=� �>B2+ x���� �>B2 Y�8�=�+ <6��
9�C�=� [ H/c.�  �^) ��(�� ��IU �+I��� �8�� 9>6� 9
� `: �%8���+ �%/4�� A>BL� <j^� `+

                                                           
)1(�Y�8�=� [ <"=� ICg '&>%�� �<6��+Â �26. q>b>��   5	�L8�� 5/6� �9��8) ��# _%L� ��I6���� Y!C >�. �IP�j^��+

i �5%^����1) �1428�C�207 Â �(182�/Q=�� :Ij$.+.Â �v·(/�� 9��%(& �� �2�L� IP�j^��+ q110 �111 . 
)2(� vb�$ �¦�L�� ®��� I8^�� [ <6��+ Y�8�=� 5�%m+ ��/�� �5�>^� 5%(" �5%�$>�� 5����� �A>&=� ªA�B�� ��7 z�IQ: �

1993/1994 Â.8. 
)3(� i �M+V� �Y!n� 5/6�+ ��A �W�I4�� �� ��# �91IL�� [ Y�8�=�5 Â �MA �148. 
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������«)1(. 

  �I6���� Y!C >�. �IL�+»: � �² �P�L�� 
� �@+ !8� '��2 ?IP�& 5�67 �" 9
� ��
V�� 9. _�� ` �$. `: �� �8�� 9.  !6�� ��� !8� 9>6� !	«)2( � MI4$�+ H)�Q ��: 5�(6��	

!8� 9>62 5^��=� '() ����+A I8"+.  '() ��2 �+ 5�IÊ �) ?�A�*+ 5/P�* 5�(6�� H$�" ��: ��.
5�67 '��	 5^��=�)3(. 

   `+2� �^�� �� 5�V/��� Y�6Q=� q�C 3%r2  A�6 �� 50�� �%() �%42 vO	 �¦�L�� pA=
 ?�%�� [ 9��$¨� 5�IÊ <%�* �� 5���$ 5%(%8J W@�>�+ �>B� ��I82+ �9��b>�� 5T!�+ I6��� _�)

9>6��+. ��L� �� �&�%L� �6���� [ 3B^2+%?A>�� ].  �%��� <&�L� K�� 5"I4�� 5r(�� vC+
�O�O	. 

  :p������ Y>L�»� q�S�I2 �� �8���>C�	+ <O^%� ��%	 q>���� |7 q�^��+ �j�� [ 5*�N�+ 5���� 
5�I6��+ �I6�� �) �� �>bI�2+ 5%BL�� 3��o�� f: �� �>(*++ a�I��� [ ��.  £(�. >C+ �� 5�6��

¬BL�� +. �@�^�� '() 9>��º ` ��^�� 9=?A>�� [ I«)4(. 

  Y�L	 5�6��+ �8�� �� R%%��� ¦�ng Y+�7 �@+ »: M�A����� �B� �� �" 5�6�� ��Ê
 �@=� '() �O��� +. ?�%�� M�FD �) F�2 vO	 ?�A�^�� M���/���+ ?IP���� Y�>@=�+ V����+ �%��L��+

5���IÊ 5r%* [ ?IQ�/��  a��6�� f: �>^�� ��C Y�8�. 3�^� 9. 5	�B�� �%/@ �� ]%� �$:+
/��� '() ?��L�� �>/C+ ����� 5�&!���+�̄ vC ��^%� ���Ie�� V � K�� 5%(8�� M�V/���+ Y�8�=� �

�O(P�@ zI��� ¶� 9. �� I8". a��6�� a`dC ���� �+�>�+ �AIU ¢�� �8�� '() �>�� q�># �+�
5%��(	 5��) M��(" Y���&��� ¶�+�>0��L�: �� <j$ f: I8^�� �>�� 5%	�@+«)5(. 

 . 5�A�Q�: 5%j)+ Y�>@. <6�� 9: �^) �\ �@+ �%��� ª��2� ?�+I���� ��Ê ` �O^6�+ 5%@!D
�+I2 9+A �O(/L$ k�� ��+ �O%$��� ����2 5%�67 50�� �O%	 `�>@. 3�4�� ]�$  �$�%7.

                                                           
)1(� i �<%C�I�� ����� >�. ��# _%L� � v4"�R�� �91IL��  >() [ 9�CF��1 �1376�C�1957.5%�I��� 36�� a�%7: ��A �  

1/488 
)2(� Â ��I6���� Y!C >�. �Y�8�=� ?IO-1�5.. 
)3(� 91IL�� [ Y�8�=�� Â �<%L�� ���18. 
)4(� �vZ>%��� �ICR��1/488. 
)5(� 5%�I��� Y�8�=�Â �¦�ng W�+A� �5¥�L��33.. 
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�E��/) 5�>O&+ �C��BD` + + ��7@ ( �^�� �/@  �L��) :<n>@ [ 9
4�� >C ��" �^&>�$ [ �O�
50S�+  ��@¨� f: ?>)���	)1(.  

  ¦>L��+ ©!*¨� f: '�I2+ �%@!D. '0^� >0^2 5%$��$: 5�IÊ �·(� 5�6�� 9>62 ��6C+
>" �O%() _��� 5�Ie��� ?A�	¨� f: �@=� '() +.'�(& p. �� VCg Y>@ [ ��" �%$: )2(.  

?V8��" �>���. [ �$���B� ` ����+  

    ² 
��Z>�+ ����%$
� �I�������^<  
  

  
    

 vO^2 ��" <6�� I2+ �(	�r�� aI�� ¸�� ` Â�D �@+ M�� ?Rb>� ?��/) [ ���j�� �Q
<b���� f: �O�O��� A�+ ���� ª�%��� 5	I�� f: ¸�� ` ��"M  �%	 W(w �� ��C+ ?I� Y+. �%	

) <6��¹ �6¥ ` Y�8�=� 9= �Y�8�=� � '() z>@>�� 9+A �. �O@�%& [ �O(�÷2 9+A �O�O	 Y�
�^) Y�8�=� 9=+ ��CA�>� 5�A�Q�: 5%j)+ 5��T 3��r�� [ �n H�%� �I����  �� Y�8�=� �� ¡�^O	

 I6��" �P����� ©�² v7>�� �)>��� a�	>��+� vD��� '() ���+�  ��o��+ ��r��" �P��I��  ��+
 ���� 3�B�+ ]/(�� ��R� �� 5�6�� �� ��IL2 5%@!D. 50�� '() ��4� �� Y�8�=� ��+ ��·/��+

��O^%� ªI���)3(.  `>@ 9>6� 9. 9+A ?�%�� [ ?FD +. 5�IÊ 5*!D IB; Y>@ 5�6��	 �%()+
�8�� ]6) '() �%(%8J� .v(%8��� I�>B�� +. �%%·��� ?AI � 5�6�� '() ��R� >O	  

v(%8J �>(&
� <67 Y�8�=� 9. 5*!N�+� <6�� ��^%� vO	  [ 5L%�) ���Ê M�*!D
FD �� 5���$ �+�A+ ?�%��5%(%8J 5T�%* �OT�%* 9+A a��6�� �OB(·&�+ Y�%b=� �O�"�� ?)4(� 

 ¢��� �8�� �IL� �: .�@�>�� �>* �� ����� �%�e�� �� �>$ �%�	 �8�� ��. �AIU ¢�� 5�6��	
�@�>�� �>*+ �B@+ M`�¹ ��&>��+ v(%8��� I�>B��� �C��� f:. .¢��� ?��g vO	 5�6�� ��� 

� 3�+.�/��T ?AIU ?��/) [ �O%r(/2 A�I�� 5L%L�  

 �?���� Z59� d# f
>��:  

   �8�� ��C �Oc��7. MgI	.+ Hc�7 5B@ f: �P��$�+ �@!) f: �8�� �&����� °��  �b�.

                                                           
)1(�Â ��I��N� ��. ��I��� �^) 5¥�L�� Y�8�`� 3" [ 5�6��+ �8�� �� R%%���129 
)2(�) �M+V� � 5%�(��� 36�� ��A �'�(& p. �� VCg 9�>�A1408�C�1988 Â �( 110. 
)3(��. ��I��� �^) 5¥�L�� Y�8�=� 3" [ 5�6��+ �8�� �� R%%���Â ��I���� �133 
)4(� Â � !)>� ��# �� _��B�� �5%�>(&.+ 5%)>S>� 5&��A �91IL�� [ Y�8�=�38. . 
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k�� <O��� °	� �7 [� �^c`� �� 5@!) ` �$: �>��@+� ?�>/�+ 5)>oL� M�@!��� 9.+)1(.  

 + I�� ��0*. ��Y+=� �.  ���� Vc=� ���M���L� �� �8�(� ��` �$
� �IL��  ��+ ���/&.+
�OL�IZ �)+ �O//�� �8�� A�+ K�� 5BL�� `: ��/&=�+ M���L��)2(.  

%S v@>Q" x�8�� �.I�� ��0*. ��+W �% � �/)"+ pI��� I8^�� [ �/C���+ ����" ���" [ "
� I8^�� [ Y�8�=�" ���" [ "�����) ��O^� �" �$ �L	 "¦�L�� pI�� '() �>��@+ 5BL��� �8�� i�/2��

�(" �0%0* ]%� �@=� '() +. ��ID`� +. Y�%N� �%�+ �� Y�8�=� �G MI�	  K�� �BL�� 9:)3(.  

  +. �*. 9+A �8� ¡�^C 9>6� 9. �6¥ !	 ��>B�� f: �I@=� >C Y+=� �.I�� F��+
��^�� �� �+I2 5B@ +. 5��67 �8�� �O^) }$ Hc�7 5�@�+ +. �8�� MgI	. ±)4(. 

  	 !�) H�%� 91IL�� [ 5BL��+ �%^!L��  ��" ��cA�>7 ?��A:+ �SI) 5L�IZ+ �)>S>� [
 91IL�� �P�&+ �� 5(%&+ vC �Û: AIU ®	 µIT a�A. f: v�I2 K��+ ?I�� 5%^��� 5BL�� [ 9
4�� >C

� ¦I6��� �	�C _%L� f: ?V86�...�%*=  5L�IZ [+ �O)>S>� [ 5%$1IL�� 5BL�� H��D �@+
 �OSI) [ 5%^��� �P�BN� g+I� �^¥ � ��C+ 5%^���� µ�IT=� '�L� �OcA�>7 ?��A:+ �OSI)

B%BD ��%&`+5 I�>B�� vC+ V/��� [ �F6�� 91IL��)5(. 

 L�� �� qVT �) x1IL�� �BL�� �G R%�� K�� �P�BN� gI�. ��+ I�>B�� IB^) >C �B
 �%- �G Y+�^� K�� 5)�/�� I�>B�� 54�I� �O���� �Û: 5BL�� Y+�^� >C+ ¦I6�� 91IL��+ �®���

�OSI�� K�� Im�^��+ �C�4��� +I2 5B@ ` �Iº ��O4�+ �L� �cA�7  5BL�� �%0�	�  �cA�7 `+
'�� �@)6(. 

 +�$�b>� x1IL�� �BL�� M�)>S>� �^SI�&� >����6�� Y�>7. �) h�02 �C� ��e���+� 
5%Z>(��+� 5^)�I���+� ���j��+� �)�>$
� ¡I4��+� ���/&
� I�6��+... 3%TI��+� 3%CI��+�  9�%�+

                                                           
)1(�Â �9�/�Q �g>	 �9��A=� [ Y�8�=�21. 
)2(�  Vc=� ��� �IP���� �8��1/373 .�C��� ��+ 
)3(� pI��� I8^�� [ �/C���+ ����� Â �W%S v@>Q20 I8^�� [ Y�8�=� Ij$�+ .¦�L�� pI���� ���o@ �% � �/)  Â40. 
)4(�Â �9�/�Q �g>	 �9��A=� [ Y�8�=�21. 
)5( ) �3o@ �%& �91IL�� [ ®��� I�>B��1386�C�1966Â �( 119. 
)6(� Â �3o@ �%& �®��� I�>B��190. 
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5/@���� a>&�  ?IDÁ� [ ������+ �%$��� [ 5����� �/@+)1(.  �P�&+ ��7: 5%$1IL�� 5BL�� H$�6	
� �8�� 9
Q k�� [ ��
Q A�Q�¨�+ y)>��.x1IL�  

 �).+ ��^�� 5^��. '() �ú)>%Q V����� I8". �� �8�� 9. �%	 kQ` ��+L �>�^�� [ �Vc
2 �O
 5B@ +. 5cA�¹ 9�%7=� �� V8" [ �Z�/2��+ �2A>b+ I�>B�� 5@A+ ¢��� 5��*:+ g�º¨�� g�J ��=

A�>�� '��2. �� W@>� [ `+. �@!Z: �8�� A�>² A>BL��+� a�>&  5cA�7 [ ª!Z¨� ��C 9�".
�6� � +. �E���)2(.  I"�� � +. �P�L�� 5�>OU Y�8�=� �� �V8" �$�b>� Y�8�=� 3" f: �^�b� >�+

.�%*�@=�+ hA�>�� k(2 �� �*. �O��  

 _�� _�IZ �%S>�+ �� f: ?>)��� £%(/� �>(&
" 5BL�� x1IL�� �8��  �·&� �@+� 
L�� Y�8�=� H$�6	%BB5  µI��� [ ��O&¨�� ?R%�� vBBL�� 9>���� 3��>@ [ Hr%* K��

 [ 5r��/�� +. Y�%N� [ ª�IT¨� �) ��%�� 5·&�I�� 5L%L�� �� ¸�%& [ ?I��r�� h��7=� �L$+
W*>��� �O�%/Z '() �P�@>��� Ma�e	�  9. VT �� vB·4�� ��>0(� |Q �>* '() H(�Q�+

 ���+�0�� M�%B·Q 9>62�E��� ?A>BL�. �7 �Û:+MA  �P�@>�� '() H/2I2 K�� }P�^��+ 3@�>���
�>�^�� f: ��^2 5%��) �*�L�+ 5%��& �S�IT. H^��2+�  �) ��>B2+ 5%7+I�� 5jL%�� �O%	 ��/�

56(n� _��R� 5(�r�� ��g)3(.  

 �� 5j�(� ?a+�/� AI2 ��. 91IL�� [ 5%BBL�� Y�8�=� �) �j7!$ �� gI�. ���+ �O%/^2 �%8�
 Y�8�=� �P�BD ��+ .?V8� �P�@++ 5/%e) �ú��/D. q���^c �� �>� vBBL�� 9>���� 9>" '()

q�>#+ �8�� 9>��� '() a>��� ´%(�2  5%B%BL��.  �� V8" [ �$�6�+ ��@�+ �) W462+
9�%7=�� M�%B·4(� v��^�� �%(0��� AI�^2+� (2 �62 � 9:+ <O�P�/Z+ <E`�7 gF	 k

vBBL�� 9>���� [ �E��� ?A>BL� M�%B·4��.  �� A>4^�� µIr�� ��Z: [ �C�+A �Ad2 �Û:+
k�� VT f: I��� +. a�IT: ���2 +. �� 5/@�) g�I�:)4(.  

 ��+ `  �@+ �?F���+ 5j��� f: ¦I6�� 91IL�� �/& �� �%/& 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=� 9. �%	 kQ
) �S�>� [ !8� 5BL�� �� �IS:�O^� ?�  

                                                           
)1(� �3o@ �%& �®��� I�>B��Â119 ��+ .�C��� 
)2(�����o@ �% � �/) �5%�I��� Y�8�=�  Â15. 
)3(�  �?IC�L�� ���AÁ� 5/6� �£^b £^��� ����� Y�- 5�>r� 5&��A �5%$1IL�� Y�8�=�i1  �2013 Â �28. 
)4(�  ��7 �%��� A>�# �91IL�� Y�8�. [ �>r(�� V/���389�390.. 
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            �) M��Á� WO6�� ?�>& [ �^�� 37�* 5B@32 �43.(  

            �)M��Á� ]� ?�>& [ 5�IL�� ��0*. 5B@13 �29.(  

5BL�� H$�6	 �2 ��Z: VD �8��V/� 8��%5%(L��� _P�L��+ 5%^���� ����L�� ��  <%L�� �%�e� k��+
�>�# vBB@ 3��@ [ 5%(L���+ 5%^����� ¹ I8".+ ���%&`�+ <O��� '() ?��@ I8". vL(�� ��Ê �%

���7¨� [ �OL���+ ]�^�� [ �C�"d� �� 5%L(N� ?F���+ ®���� ¢��� �8J '() ?��@)1(.  

 �3a(b<� �������� Z�5���� d# f
>��:  

�L^��+ 5T!/�� a��() �� a���L�� �^) ���) �%8���  >O�� 9�" �L�� ) q>L(Z. �L	 �� V8" '(
?���&`�" 5%$�%/�� �>B��� g� �+� 5��^6��+�  �� �)I	 �(�b I��b �� 5���L	 �v7!o*`� �%/4��+

¢��� �� y�(�� z!P�� ý8�+��. .5%T!/�� 9�>�=� �� �V8" ��42 5(8�
� �� � �L	 �I6���� Y!C >�. �
S �(�b x�+VL�� _%Q� ���+ �5(c���� <&� H� �^) h��ý8�+ ?���&`� �� ��I �CI8". 5(8�
� �� �

: Y�L	 v7!o*`� �%/4��+ 5��^6�� �%/@ �� »  ��1 Vr� ���. `: �%/4�� �� ?���&`�+ �%8���
��>(&. VT '()+ «)2(.  

 ýj) �@+ ��� [ <%j) ��$ ��+ ]�^(� ��.+ �/o��� _(). �$>6� �%/4�� I�. 5T!/�� a��() <
��� [ 5��oN� �) W46��+ �^&�# ��Om:+ 5&���� 5��2 5��^) �>^) �L	 ��CVT+ ��·	`�+  ���+ ©

�� Rb�>�� �S++ q��I&.+ ��P�o�+ �v(%8��� �%/4�� ��+ �^%� 5^%B q��/)�� �%/4�� x��I�� ��A �@
" IOm=� f: °�T=� ¸�ID:"+ "9�%/��" 5%&�&=� ��%m+ �%	I�� �oÛ)3(:Y�L	 � »Om=�+ �L� ���� I

:�O^� q>b+ '() �� �%/4��� 9�%/�� �%	  

 � 5&��� �%() �L2 �� f: 5&��� �%() �L2 � �� ¸�ID:�  �� f: ?A�) �� IÊ � �� ¸�ID: �O^�+
 [ �� ?>@ `�� ¸�ID: �O^�+ �5O��/��� <(�� �� f: 5O��/��� <(�� `�� ¸�ID: �O^�+ �?A�) �� MIb

                                                           
)1(�Â �M.A ���O4�� ��A ���^b >�. ��. ���D �5%$1IL�� 5BL�� [ ®��� 3$���276.. 
)2(� �Ij$i �?IC�L�� �5�ICg=� M�%(6�� 5/6� �9>·%Q �%��� A>�# �vT!/�� �%8��� [ M1 )1401�C�1981 Â �( 4 

�� �L$ Ij$�+8^I�  �� 5���@ i�I��b1302�C Â�58��)�^B�� Ij$�+ �  ?IC�L�� ��I6���� Y!C >�.1966µ.353  Ij$�.

 i �?IC�L�� �_%Q� ��� � ?�����1307.�C 1/187. 
)3(� h!c �91IL�� g�e): [ �P�&� i � !& Y>(Tg ��# ��� W(D ��# _%L� �x�bI�� IC�L�� �/)+ p�oN�+ x��I(�3 ��A �

 �IB� �z�����1976Â � 70 . 
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�� f: 5�B��  [ ?>@ ��5�B��. 3P�r���  +���� �%/42 >Ü Y+=�	� >�� ��� ��/�� �%/42  x�8��+M 
 >^�� ��� à�L%&`��� ��6�� ?A�)Ã�  ��b=� ?A�): �%/42 ���8��+� �� a�%S �%/42 ���I��+��I¸ 

��O^�� a�%��«)1(.  

 �%S>��+ ¡��A¨� i�Û. �� �oÛ q��/)�� �%/4�� ���� x��I�� ��b ��6C+�+ � [ Ij^�� ��r
�.ý6� �0/�� [ '0^�� k�� 9. `: ��%	 ���@ �>&�+ >0^���  ���rQ� �� <TI�� '() 5�>0^�� �%^ �^

v��� I�>B�� f: �O)R$ vC+ �%/4�� [ ?�>B�� �P�BD <C. �� 5%*�D f: �o�� 9. ��)2(.  

v"�6��� ��.+� I�� ��Ij$ 5^6��� �%/4�� 32�I� ¸I·�� 9. Y+�7 �L	 Y�RD`� �� �
vS��I���  �� �/4�� a�^8&Ã� �c���� 5�A��� 9�"�. �� �^"� _	�>� ��>r� �$>6� ?I� �" [ z�7 �L	

Y�g+  !6�� �L$` ��	 >�+ ��	�� � �$Ã	  ��%/4��:Y�L	 »:9�	 �%/4�� 32�I� �� �*���+  

 &:�P�3+ 4�� 5�("+ �� �/4��+ �/4�� vC+ 5���=� �$�"�. I"� k�>L" �%/4�� �b++ �%/
.5/2I�� q�n ?>@ `+ �5)�e4�� [ �&=�" ��g  

 &:���M��� �/4�� ¡I2� .?>L��  �) [ f+=�" vC+ 5)�e4�� [ �&=�" k�>L"  

 :���5�����%/4�� 5�(" ¡I2� 5)�e4�� [ �&. ��g k�>L"� .?>@ �>$ �O%	+  

 &:����#��� �%/4�� 5�("+ �/4�� ¡I2�  �&. k�>L"��g �) FN� �S>� [ 5)�e4�� [� 
.?>L�� [ 58��c vC+  

��G$�����%/4�� �b+ ¡I2 :� �&=�" ��g k�>L"� .�%/4�� �b+  >��� 5�>@ ���. vC+  

���/)�/��%/4�� �b++ �/4�� ¡I2 :� ��g �) FN� �S>� [ �&=�" k�>L"�  �O�67+
.5���N� <60"  

����#�/��� �b++ �%/4�� 5�(" ¡I2 :�/4� �&. ��g k�>L"� .�6�� �>@. vC+  

 &��!$��I"��� [ �� �/4�� A�I	: :�  �>L"k�&. :. 5L�����" vC+ ��g �) FN� [)3(.  

                                                           
)1(� �x�bI�� IC�L�� �/)+ p�oN�+ x��I(��91IL�� g�e): [ �P�&� h!cÂ75. 
)2(�  �^) 5�`���+ �>0^�� 3%"I�� �� �%/4�� A���� 5%�$>�� 5����� M�%�>7 �v��I��  �4C <(L� �'���L�� �I��� �%T!/��28 �

 5^&1988. Â266 
)3(� Â �v"�6��� � >(��� ©���151. 
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 +��" v(%8J �%/42 f: �/4�� �b+ �%7 �� �%/4�� v"�6��� <�@� v(8J VT �%/42+� 
�� q�^) v(%8��� �%/4��	 7 VT �%(L) �/"I� �%	 �/4�� �b+ 9�".vL%L  9�" �� v(%8��� VT �%/4��+

k�� z!D '() �%	 �/4�� �b+)1(. v(S��2 ��&. '() ��%^B2 '&�. v"�6��� 9. VT.  3C� �L	
` 5���=� 9�"�=� �%	 I	>2 ���� �%/4�� 9. f: � 9.+ ��� ?>@ >C �	Io�� '()  >L� ���� �%/4�

.�6�� �>@.  

%/4�� 3%"I2 ��A �L	 x�bI�� ��."5T!/�� ��I&." ���" [ 5@I�� MA�+ M�IL	 [ �. 
 5%�*+ f+=� ��(X ��+�g �� 5�
��� Y+�^2 �@ x�bI�� 9.  y7!� ��C ���" [  Im�^��+

5%(�>� 5%$�8��+. �%�+ 3%"�I2 �� �%/4�� �%() 
� �� �Z�>� [ �0	 �L	 ��>$. °�� R%¥ �� �
� 5$��L��� °�� �� �%/4��5�>0^�� �O/%"�I2 �.  ��>$. �� �� z�46&� f: �ID. �Z�>� [ ��)+

M�@!) �� 5�(·�� �%/4��� Ij$+ �O^� ¸��Û �D
	  5%L� f: �O^� �>$ �" ��>� M�%$�6�: [
�ID=� ��>$=�)2(.  M����� �� 5� q��/)�� �>0^�� 3%"I�� f: 5@I�� �Z�>� [ �SI) ��Q.+

/4�� R%J K���%8��� �%/42 �� ��IB�� �%�  :Y�L	» q��/� !%8J '��� 9
� f+. >C ���� �%/4�� 9:
 9: |7 I8". +. �(- +.  !6�� �� 5(- �� `: k� �(B� ` q�Ê �� ��IB�� IC�j�� �%/4�� �)

I8". 5(��� f: 5b��� H$�" ��# �%(L) �$>" [ �T+. 9�" ��(" �%/4��«)3(.  

  [ ��Q.+Y+
��+ 57�IB�� �C�	IZ 5%�`A 5(��L� f: ID1 �S>�.  �b+ 9. f: 3C� �L	
 ¸�� v(L) �%8��� �%/42 [ �/4�� �b+ 9.+ Y+
2 f: �%	 ¸�� ` v�7 ��IB�� �%/4�� [ �/4��

Y+
�� �� �IS f: �(%B� [)4(. :��>L� �%8��� �%/42+ ��IB�� �%/4�� �� 5$��L�� <D+» k$:
���I�=� IC�m '() ?��2+ ?1I�� [ ?��2 �C�I� �$. `: ?�7�+ ?�>* �I� �� <67 [ �%8�.  [ ��.+

5L%L�� '() �2�>* �I2 k$Ã	 ��IB�� �%/4��«)5(.  

                                                           
)1(�  �v"�6��� � >(��� ©���Â142. 
)2(� Â �v��I��  �4C ��%/4�� 5&��A233 ��A ���L�� 5"IQ �x�bI�� IC�L�� �/) �5T!/�� ��I&. Ij$�+� i �?�ô x���1 �

)1412�1991.( Â47 �101 �97 �115 �132. 
)3(� Â �x�bI�� �5T!/�� ��I&.109. 
)4(� ���$ �bI��Â �90. 
)5(� Â ����$ �bI��236.  
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 �>�. �>�U �� �R^�� �%/4�� >C x�bI�� �^) (�%8���) v(%8��� �%/4�� 9. Y>L�� 5*!D+
�� 5(- `: k� �(B� ` ����+ �Â�D �%/42 �$. `: �%/42 �%8���+ ....I8". +.  !6��" �%8J �6	

!%8J �%/42 �" ]%�+ �%/42")1(.  

  �b+ '() ���� v7!o*`� �%/4��+ �%8��� �� ªI��� ���� 9. �^� �/� qI"� _/& ��+
�>�%� !O& �%�: Y>*>�� 9�" ��Ã	 ��%/4��� v(8J VT �O/%42 9�" ��I@+ �7>S>�.  9�" ��:+

.�%(%8J �O%/42 9�" I6�(� `��):+ `+
2 ¸�� �I)+ �%�: _�Io��  

¥ �� 9:+��  �� V8" '() �>o^� �$. �� ��� <%j��� 91IL�� 5r� [ �%8���  �>(&. [ Ij^��
I)�4��+ ]%&�7=� ¡I� K�� ��I&=�+ WP�o(���  ����·&� ��7. �@ �>(&. >O	 �WZ�>��� RE+

 ö. '() Icd� q�e^	 ������� �>�$ �� ± ���$ �� �6�� >C+ q�+A �Ad� �$Ã	 ± ��+ ��b+
^�� [ ��>@ Vc
2]� 5(%&>��+ �%	 9>�	�^� ���� �%���� 9��%�� �/*
	 a��A=� ��>7 W�� ��n+ �

<C��B�. �O%�: >$I2 K�� '(8��)2(.  

 �L�(� <C>�� V·�2 f: 5���� Wo�. �%8���	� ��÷&�+�%() a�B�&`�  �L� �� ��  �>@.+
 q>b+ �) ��e�� �	� >C+ «` W%" p=� ����� ?�>* ��@+ �³r�� �C��� <O�2 f: 5(%&+

5%�N� M`>L���� 5%(��  M�&>��� µI�� [ �n g�I�:+� z+I��� ?�>* [ I6^�(� a���:+� 
z>�
�� 5l%C [ v47>(� ��Om:+)3(�C�j� �� IOj� �%8���	 >C+ ` W%" 91IL�� [ g�e)¨� I

.pI��� 9�%/�� 9>^	 IP�& 9+A �G AI�$� K�� ��I&=�+ WP�o(�� �� V8" '() ��4�  

  [�
��� Z59�:  

 <%L�� `+ Vj^��+ �%/4�� >C ���� �>r(�� ¢��� �*. '() �O(� <%L�� ` 91IL�� Y�8�. 9:
 ��  ��� 5r(�� 3" [ I"�� ��  '() �O(�>@. 91IL�� Y�8�. H�%� �: �Y�8�=� [  �>��.� `

�CA�>² �GI�� �%/42 �b+ '() H(��&��  �9�%/�� a��() �^) Y�8�=� ¢�� '() �O(� <%L�� `+
 W�I�� _%�. VD=� ´����� 9�" ���+ ������&� ��� ���+ �?���&�� ]%� ��  91IL�� Y�8�. ��	

�� g�I�: >O	 �91IL�� [ �8�� +. �O%/42 H$�" a�>& ]�^�� [ �O�@+ �n ?Rb>� 5�P�� ?�>* [ ¢�

                                                           
)1(�Â �x�bI�� �5T!/�� ��I&.239. 
)2(�Â �9>·%Q �%��� A>�# �vT!/�� �%8��� [ MIj$12. 
)3(�R� f: <%(��� �L��� A�Q�: ��� �A����� A>���� >�. �¦I6�� ��6�� �M.A�M+V� �pI��� h�I�� a�%7: ��A � ��# ��1/61. 
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!&I� `>@)1(.  �O(	 5%�I��� Y�8�=� ]6) '() �/@ �� A�>� �n 9>6� 9. 9+A f��2 �� .��� �L	
.�I��+ A�>�  

 x1IL�� �8�� [ <%L�� ��� Y>L�: » �� Y>L��� 3�IL2+ ��67 [ av4� avQ �%/42 �$
�
>���IDÁ�� ���7. ��/)�+ ID=� �� �&>��� �7. +. �«)2(.  

 �2�0Q �� �/) W%��+»:  y�(� g�º: �� 5%�I��� Y�8�=� i+I4� ��; ` 91IL�� [ �8�� 9.
��� 5��*:+...5��^6�� ?A>b+ ��%/4�� ��7+ �¢  5^��6��+ 57IB�� �O^� ��>$. 91IL�� 5(8�. 9. k��

5(&I��+«)3(. �V86	 :f��2 ��>L" "�I���" 5�(6� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ Y�8�=� M��1 9IL2 ���{�^�
_�`�a� �b�z   :5�Á� :�0^��]75 [{�}�~�_�`� �z  :�0^��]:5�Á�76 [{�

Ç�È�É�Ê� � � � �Ë� � � �z  :5�Á� :<%C�I�: ]24 >C Y�8�=� �IS �� A>BL�� ¢��� 9>6�+ [
.�G ��^�� <�� |7 �C��4$�+ �O)>��  

� `+:f��2 ��>L� 9>����� `: 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=� �L��{�s� �t�u�wv�x�
y�z�{� �z   :5�Á� :M>/6^���]43[  � �� !%/& 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=� H$�" �� �V86	

'()=� �8�� f: 5	A�n� ?V86�� �P�&>�� �� 5(%&++ 5���n�+ 5j��� f: 91IL�� �/&)4(.  I"� �@+
��2 �� 5�67 �� 9. v4"�R�� avQ 9>). �8��+ �5��I4�� q�C �P�BD �� >C+ 9�%/�� <%(�2 f

9�%/�� '())5(.  

 �� M��1 �� 5�1 ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ �8�� 9:� A�Q�¨�+ 5%�I(� 5&���+�  5%$��>$ ?�64�+

��B/&`�+  5���O(�� :5¥I6�� 5�Á� M��Q. ��C f:+�{�j�k�l�m�n�o�p�q�r�

s� �ut�v�w�x�y�z�{�|� �~}�_�`�a�b�c�

d�e� �f�hg�i�j�k�l�m�on� �p�q�r�s�t�u�z  ?IL/��]

                                                           
)1(��91IL��  >() [ �7�/� 9�oL�� ��^��  Â283 
)2(���8�=Â.<%L�� ��� �91IL�� [ Y15 
)3(��91IL��  >() �?IC�L���3�IT ��A �52�0Q A>�# �� �/)2002Â �164. 
)4(����  V/����91IL�� [ ® i �ª+I4�� ��A ��. �%Q �I6�1 �1973Â �228.. 
)5(�  �v4"�R�� �91IL��  >() [ 9�CF��1/486. 
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26����� `: �(L�� ` �: �L��� ��>$. <j). ��  x1IL�� �8��	 .[.  3/�� 3(L�� °�I�+ I	�6�� ��.
<(j��+ vr��+ �O�� VD �� �^��2 �² 9���^� `+ Y�8�=� 9�OL�� `)1(. 

 ��. �@+��d�� �� �A�) 5%�I��� a��() W91IL�� Y�8�. [ M� ¦I6��� :�O^� )2(. 

 �  ��� M ����I�� <%6�� ���7 �� v() �� ��� 5^���+ ��6�� [ Y�8�=�318C�.  

 � 5^& [>�� 5�>o�$ 5	I) �� ��# �� <%C�I�¨ 91IL�� Y�8�.323�C.  

 �.5P�	!8�� ��� 
>�� �%^�� �� ��� Y�8�=� ��"  

 ��/) p= 91IL�� Y�8�.  5^& [>2 ��>���%^�� v�(��� ��7 �� ��# ��I��406C�.  

 � 5^& [>2 �A�+��� ��# �� v() ����� p= 91IL�� Y�8�.456C�.  

 � 5^& [>�� 5�g>�� <%L�� ��` 91IL�� Y�8�.751C�.  

 � 5^& H�/Z x�"g>6�� �� �/) �� ��. �91IL�� Y�8�=� [ 5��&�1324C�.  

 � ^��6�� Y�8�=�.v)��L�� _0&: �� �� �/) �� ���� ��# p= �91IL�� [ 5  

 �.����� �� ��� 91IL�� [ 5^��6�� Y�8�=�  

 B%Bæ �	�B2� �� <TI�� '() �e^& x1IL�� �8�� �^%BL�+5  W%86�� �) 5-�^�� a��¨�
�����4�� Y�RD`�+�  5e%^� �@���� 5B%Bæ k��" <�� �$Ã	� [ ��>DA  ��� ��
Q �� M!%B�2

¢��� ��%S f: �Ad2 9.)3(� �C A�%L$�+ �n>/@ 5)I&+ ]�^�� ]%$
2 �� Y�8�=� v�	  �n �IS ��
 ��7>S++ ��>Om ¢��� A�Ag� Y�8�=� MIOm ��("+ �qI6^� `+ �7. q�0º ` I�. _�� �� �(8�

�/�+ �L��� 5%*�D vC+ A�I�� ¢��� �C�>Q Y�8�=�	�2I	+ �)4(.  

  ��S �b���$�� ` �Y�8�=� �� �C�>& ��) �O	!D� >C 91IL�� Y�8�. [ W�Io�� 9. �%�

                                                           
)1(� Â ���# �� _��B�� �5%)>S>�+ 5%�>(&. 5&��A 91IL�� [ Y�8�=�51. 
)2(� Â �¦�n+g W�A+� �5¥�L�� 5%�I��� Y�8�=� Ij$.36>��� M>@�� �a��A=� <e�� Ij$�+ ��?IC�L���³(�� 5/6� ��1922 � 

1/272�M+V��5	I��� ��A �¦�^�� ¸I��� >�. ª�0&� �� ��#�H&IO��� .1398�C �1978 Â� 238  5^��6�� Y�8�=� Ij$�+

i �5�>�� 5/6� ���>/�� ��7 v() _%L� ������ �� ���� �91IL�� [1)1992�1412Â �5�A>���� �µ��I�� (q10. 
)3(���� ?��Q¨� _4�A � ���6�� A��� M��>4^� ���# A+�A ���4) �x1IL�� �8�� [ 5%��2005Â �10.. 
)4(����@>��   !).  �M+V� ��%�� ��A ���& z+ãI�� �/) �Z _%L� �5�g>�� <%L�� ���1973 � .1/240.. 
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 avQ �O%() .Io� � ��: ?���� <�2 H��g��+ H$�" �O�*>� �Û:+ �3�0	 91IL(� vB^�� ª�%���
 �O%*>BD '() 5j	�# H(j	 ¤���&`� Y���`� ��)1(.  

 :[�
��� Z59� D��M6  

� [ Y�8�=�+.5(&I�+ 5^��"+ 57IB� ��>$. 5c!c 91IL�  

1��/����� �6 �3
?9� Y�5$0� / ��%/4�� '() Y�� �� +. �8�� y�(� �O%	 ©I* �� vC+ :
8" vC+V:�O^�+ 91IL�� [ ?  

 ��>@�  �L	�^�� _7 [ :f��2{�A�B� � � �C�D�E�F�G�H�I� �J�K�
L�M�N�O�P� �Q�R�S� �T�U�V�W�X�Y�Z�[� � � �\�]�^� � � �_�
`�a�b�c�d�e�f� � � � �g� � � �h�ji�k�l�m�n�o�p�q� �� �
sr�t�u�v�w�x�y�z�{�}|� �~� � �_�̀�a�b�dc�e�f�g�
h�� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��i�j�k�z  ?IL/��]17 �20.[  

 �:���. ��>@+�{�m�n�o�p�q�r�s�t� � �u� �v�w�x�y�z� �� ���
{�|�~}�_�`� � ��a�cb�d�e�f�z   ?IL/��]261.[  

 � v&�%L�� �8��  ?A�� �) �^8¹ ��:+ 9. �^�o&Û:��P�Z �� R%  

& :���3+ ��>@ �O^�+ ��2>)A+ �� 5��&� a�g: x��$¨� ¡>(��� f: �O)>S>�  [ �e2

:f��2��{���Ñ��Ð���� � � � � � � �Ï��Î��Í��Ì��Ë��Ê��� � �É��È��Ç��Æ

���P��O��N��M��L��K��J���I��H��G��F��E��D��C��� � �B��A
����Qz  ?IL/��]16�17.[  

� 9�%�  ��O	 �_�� f: <O��O� �>$ f: 9>�(o�+ ?>)��� 9>/@I� �>$�" �@+ ���6�� 5��
.�^) �+�* �>^�� ��C ªIQ. ��(	  

                                                           
)1(�5%����� ?��Q¨�.� Â �A++�A ��4)40. 
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<CA�^)+ <C�>)A [ ���6��	 5�P�o�� q�C [ ¸��^2 K�� Y�8�=� IP�&  k��"+ {�\� ��� ��

]�^� �_�`�a�b�c�ed�f�g�h�i�j�k� �l�z    :?IL/��]171 9>/%o��+ .[

[ 9>L�^� ����:Ib=� <n W)��� �� �%/& ��{��s� �r��q� �p��o��n� �m
����f��e��d��cb��a����� �̀�_��~}��|��{�������z��y��x��w��v���u����t

z :?IL/��]261.[  

+. {�K�� ��� ��� ��L�M�N�O� �P�Q�R�z   ?IL/��]265 .[  

 &��M�5�� �>��(�� �$6� µI�2 ` K�� vC+ �2�@>(X+ �� M>6(� f: �e	  : ?IQ�/� 5�B

a����� �� �� ��R$. a�² �%$��� ?�%�� Y�8�" ����&�+ �� a�g: <E�	IB2+ ��^�� ¡>(��{�¤�¥�
¦�§�¨�©�ª�«�¬�®� � � � �¯�°�±�²�³�´�µ�¶�¸�¹� �� ��� ��� ��
º�»�¼�½�¾�¿�À� � �Á�Â�Ã�Ä� �Å�Æ�Ç�È� � �

É�Ê� ��ÌË�z   :]$>� ]24.[  

�(8�	 �� �>$ ��.{�¡� � � � � � � �¢�¤£�¥�¦�¨§� �©�ª�«� �¬� �®�¯�°�
±�²� �³�´�µ� �¶�¸�¹�º�»� �¼� �½�¿¾� �À�Á�ÃÂ�Ä�Å�Æ�Ç�
ÉÈ�z  :�>^��]35[ )1(.  

  *�N� k(2 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� H/�"� �G 5��C M��>L� '() v&�%L�� �8��  >L�+% [ ?Icd�� 5
.��^@¨�+ 9�%/�� ��%L��+ 5�6�� :5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� M��>L� <C.+. � Y�8�=� [ ��%L��+ 9>6

:�L�Io�  

:f��2 ��>L" :�%/4�� :���7.�{�k�l�m� �n�o�p�q�r� �s�

t�u�v�w�x�y�z� �{�|�}�~��� � � �¡�¢�¤£�¥� �

¦�§�¨�©�ª�«�¬� � �®� �°¯�±�²�³�́�µ� � � � � � �¸¶�
                                                           

)1(� �I6� �91IL�� [ K��� V/��� Â ���. �%Q231 �M.A �M+V� �I6��� ��A � �vZ>%��� �91IL��  >() [ 9�L2¨� .

2/133. 
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¹� �º�»�¼�½�¾�¿�À�Á� �Â�Ã�Ä�Å� � � � � � � � � � � �Æ�z 

] :z�I)=�175�177. [  

 %/4� ��%L�� a�IbÃ� <(6�� �%	  >L� �>^�� ��C+ �/��T+ �5G�4�� �b+ 9�%�+ �*=�� �I��� �
.�%/4�� M�+A. �� ?�A. �%	 �b>� ��  

 ¸�>�^�� g�I�: :x�8��+���� 9. A�I� ���� �  �O�67 <��+ �O%() ��L%� 5e��+ �C�4��+

:f��2 ��>L" ��O�*+ �%	 _L� �� �6��{�|�}�~���¡�¢�£�¤� �¥�

¦�§�¨�©�ª�«�¬�®�̄�°� �±�²�³�´� ��� ��µ�� �z ]:¦I0��11.[  

  �CI��2 ����(� ¡I�+ 5BL�� +. 5e�� +. �C�4�� +. ¸�>Û=� �%	 gF� Y�8�=� �� �>^�� ��C+
a�Ib:+ �� �/��T+ �8��� �%() Y>����  ���� W*>�� +. <6��� Vj^�� ª��Ã� ��%L��  (�IS) y�� AI�

:f��2 ��>@ >Ü �>^�� ��C 5(8�. [�{�½�¾�¿�À�Á� �Â�Ã�Ä�Å�Æ�Ç�
È�ÊÉ� �Ë�ÍÌ�Î�Ï�Ð�Ñ�z  :I�R��]29.[  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{�A�B�C�D�E�F�G�H��z  ]�]13[ )1(.  

  5%O%/42 5%(%8J 9�)>$ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=�	 �%()+�  �� 9. <%L�� ��� �� �@+ .5%b�>Û Y�8�.+
:Y�@ �7 Y�8�=� �IS 5L�Io� 91IL�� [ ��%L��  �·&� f��2 »A�/) f��2 �� �Q�. �@+ [ �%�: q

���" �� �S>� VT� �L	� 9�6�¨� [ f+=� ?
4^�� '() 5%$�8�� ?
4^���  !*. f+=� ?
4^�� ��b+
M�/^��� �E>� ��� µ�=� ?�%7 '() M>�� ��� M�>�=� ?�%7 ��@+ ��O%() �)I	 5%$�8��+�  ��@+

@ �� �(�b+ µ�=�+ M�+����� _(D '() qã��). qI6$. ���� ����� _(N�.f+=� ��%  

 '() M>�� ��� ?�%�� ��@+  �f+=� ��%@ �� f+=� '() 5%$�8�� ?
4^�� ��%@ ��b ��"
 '() qA�/) �G �/^� 5%(L) 5�%@. �O("+ �5�(·�� ��>$=� [ �O	I*+ Y�8�=� �IS+  >^�� ��� 5jL%��

 av4�� <67 9. <67�(8�� �8��� <67 �O^� <(�� M�&�%@ �O(" Y�8�=� 9Ã	  ��%L��	 ��� �8��� ��
�L��� 5*�D �� Y�8�=� �IS [«)2(.  

                                                           
)1(_  ?�>^�� 5^����� �>�I�� ��I�� �/) �� �� �/)� ��� 9�¥�� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� 5%$1IL�� Y�8�=�1424 Â �q49�50.   
)2(_ <%L�� ��� ���@>��  !):1/130 �131.   
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 ¶�+��� �/��� �� <%L�� ��� :���" [ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� Y+�^2 f: �@�" Y�8�.
91IL��"  ���" �� aRb �*=� [ >C+"��@>��  !):" 9>6� �0/�� ?I6	 H%7>&� �^C ��+ �

��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=�S>� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A>.5&�����+  ��C`� i�^�+ �0/�� �  

2 & :�!$���� Y�5$0�  

 �O�@+ �n 9>6� �g�º: [ 5�P�� 9��� '() Y�2 �O^6�+ �%8��� y�(� �O%	 ©IB� � K�� vC+
 �. �5	+I��� �I��� Y�8�. �� !8� �/4� ¢�� '() ��>��� YA �Û:+ .�OO/4� �� f: H(L$ ��:. ��

5^��6�� Y�8�=�� �n <O%��2 Ma�b �^C ��+ �Om���
� ` �O%$��² Y�8�.)1(. 

 :�O^� 5(8�
� �>^�� ��n �8¥+  

1/ �."´&>�� �>�=� VD" <n>@ ¢�� [ ��  

 [ f��2 ��>@ /.��/L :?I{�̧�¹��º�»�¼�½�¿¾�z]�  :?IL/��68.[  

:5L�^�� [ f��2 ��>@ /���{� �Î��Í��Ì�� �Ë�� � � � � � �Ê��É��Ò��Ñ��Ð��Ï

���Ô��Óz  :9�@I���]67.[  

 :?!B�� [ f��2 ��>@ /¸{�h�i�j�k�l�m�n� �o�p�q�z 

:a�I&¨�]110.[  

:f��2 ��>@ /A�{�N�O�P�Q�R� � �S�T� ��U� �V�W�z   :a�I&¨�]29.[  

2� .(9��2 ���2 ��") <n>@ ¢�� [ ��  

:f��2 Y�@�{�̀�a�b�c�d���z   :a��^��]123.[   

3&@ ¢�� [ �� <n>)5%$����" FN� ]%�(:  

                                                           
)1(� �7�/�Â � 9�oL�� ��^� �91IL��  >() [284 Â ���. �%Q �I6� �91IL�� [ ®��� V/��� Ij$�+ �C��� ��+228  ��+

i �M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A v@A�>4�� ©!* �� ��# �91IL�� Y�8�. [ 9�%/�� Ij$�+.�C���1) �2012Â( 56 9�CF�� .

 v4"�R��1/488� �91IL�� g�e): [ 9�I@=� ¡I�� � �?IC�L�� �pI��� I6��� ��A ��+�e/�� ��# v() _%L� �vZ>%��1969 � 

1/466.486 vZ>%��� �9�L2¨� .8/133 �I6���� �Y�8�=� ?IO- �2/386 x��%�� �Y�8�=� ��U �2/215 �'BL��� �

 ��I4XR��2/276. 
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 �:f��2 ��>@�{�J�K� � �ML�N�O�P�Q�Rz  :?IL/��]260.[  

4� :<n>@ ¢�� [ �� »�	�Ib k%2
�  �I��+ �2>@ `: k%2
� ` Y!��.«  

 � :f��2 ��>@{�§�¨� �©�ª�«�¬�®�̄�±°� �²�´³�z 

 :z�I)=�]163.[  

5� �Y>@ ¢�� [ �  ³^���  » Ie7 �� ��d�� ç�(� `�2I�.«  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{�A�B�C�D�E� ���F�G�H�I�J�� �LK�z   :W&>�]64[ )1(  

3/& ��/
9� Y�5$0�:  

 ù. �- vC MA�+ �� �/4� ��%	 �n���&� �B�+ �%/4�� y�(� ��IB2 VT �� `�&�: H(&�
+ [ `�8�. �62 �+ ���(��� �� �O)>%Q+ 91IL�� Y+R$ ��� 5%(8�� 5�* H/�"� �@+ ��%	 H@

 9. �6¥ `�&�: H(&�. M��1 �) ?��/) vO	 �?R"I� 5%^�A+ 5%L(D ¿A�/� �O(- [ vC+ ���+R$
:k�� 5(8�. ��+ Y�8�=� �IU �O�I\  

 �{�Ë�� �Ì�z  :W&>�]51.[ 

 �{�d�e�f��g�h�i���� ���z  :<e^��]58.[  

 �{�|�}�� ��~���¡�z  :W&>�]41.[  

 �{�ê�ë�ì��z  :A>C]81.[  

 �]{�́�µ�¶� ��� �¸� �¹�»º�z  :IZ�	43.[  

 �{�°�±��²�³��́z  :��I��]60.[  

   [ x���� I�IL2 µIr� v(%8��� �I�>B�� 3$��� 57IB�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� '() 3(r�+
 !D �� g�º¨�� <�	 5^��6�� Y�8�=� ��. .5�%�� 5�* �) �O)A� +. ¤�8� I�. '() �O87+ �>�^��

vBBL�� ���o�� �O%() 3��r�� Y�8�=�  3$��� �� >(w A�62+ 5����+ 5%(b ?�>* [ ¢��� gF2 ��"

                                                           
)1(� Â ������ �� ���� �5^��6�� Y�8�=�27 . �C��� ��+ 
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9�%7=� �� V8" [ v(%8��� �I�>B��)1(.  �8��� �� 5G�4�� �b+ �� >(·	 5(&I�� Y�8�=� ��.
�� �8���+)2(.  

  Z59� g
�:  

¬2�8� av4��� �S¬� ��Iè8!)3( ��+ �8�� a��(��� ���0&�+ Y�8�=� �I��� �I��+ 9
Q IP�j^�
 _L�� ?�>* [ �%·�� k�I2 |7 �_P�L�� �) ��&=� �	�+ x���� M�%/D g�I�: [ v�N�� ]%�

�C�4� �$
" 3P�r��+ �L%�� µI�� [  <C>��+)4(. 

 a�%Q=� �%() H%�D+ a�%Q=� �) ��T �� Y�8�=� �IS 9:�  �IS f: 9>b�� A�/���	
Y�8�=� � <O%() H%�D �@ �: ����$ �^) �� ` �<O��$. �^) �� !8� <n �� �I�	 �a�%Q=

<O^) ��T �� �>"��%�)5(. 

  �; ` �� ��
	' 2 �Y�8�=� f: ¸�� !	 a����� [ `+ µ�=� [ avQ �%() k�� �)  f��
 Ib !	 �V/" �>() �� Y�8�=� �IS ��  ���^� ���$` W%"�  Y�@  k��	 ��%/Q `+ �� �8� `+

qI"� �b :{�Q�R�S�UT��z    :�0^��]74[.  

  ��:+ �O%	 H(%@ K�� Y�>7=� �/42 �Z�>� [ 5(8�=� �>@>�� 9. �A=� �C. ?A�) MIb �@+
 `+ 91IL��� Y�8�=� �IS 9>CI6� a��(��� 9Ã	 ��8�� �IU MIb K�� ��^�� Y�>@. [ ��C �*

��" [ Y�8�=� M��1 �� 5�1 9��$¨� >(� 9. 9+I�  �m��7 �%$��� �>�. �� µI�� avQ �^) ��
�^�d�� �>�$ [ �$�6�+ 91IL�� 5)+� '())6(. 

  A�I�� 3�IL� ��^(� Y�8�=� ��>&�+ �� �IS �@+� ¢��� <%O�2+�  �C� f: ���B�:+
�������  �o/S+ ��O	+ �(L�2 f: �I@. 9>6� �L	 ��� �8� ���� Y�8�� q�>B� ���$ [ q���7:+

&�+���0���0&�� �� q  �qVj$=�^2+ q�/Q=�+ IP�j^��� ]$
2 ]�^�� 9  �)+ ?�7>��+ 5�Ir�� �� I

                                                           
)1(�  Y�8�=�%(%(� 5&��A �5%$1IL��5i �?IC�L�� ���^�� ��A ��%)��: I6� ��# �1) �1421 ��C2000 �(  Â22. 
)2(� Â ���7 �%��� A>�# �91IL�� Y�8�. [ �>r(�� V/���448. 
)3(�Â � �A��1 g+V��� �´%�� �>��L��1056. 
)4(�
�� q>b+ [ ��+�@=� 9>%)+ ��÷�� °��>T+ _P�L7 �) z�46�� �pI��� ��6�� ��A ��I4XR�� ���+1407��C1/72. 
)5(� i �M+V� �9+��g ��� ��A �v(%��� �%��� _%L�.���I�� ��# �� �/) p. �5^��� + ��6�� �� Y�8�=�1 .1985  Â16 
)6(� Â �9�oL�� ��^� �91IL��  >() [ �7�/�289 . 
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 �Vj^��$
2 �� Y�8�=� v�	% ` I�. _�� �� �(8� �n �IS �� �CA�%L$�+ �n>/@ 5)I&+ ]�^�� ]
�2I	+ �/�+ �L��� 5*�D vC+ �qI6^� `+ �7.  q�0º)1(. 

   9. f: 3o@ �%��� 3C��+ M�+A. Y�8�=� �Û:+ ��64��+ <e�� [ H�%� �8�� [ ?F���
I�>^(�� VB/��+� qI"� �� a�%0&`� �$
Q �� ��+ ���� �� Y�8�=� �IS [ ]%�+)2(. 

  9>c!8��+ �A��� �b>�� :Y�L	 �91IL�� g�e): q>b+ �� Y�8�=� �IS vZ>%��� F)� �@+
+ ��b>q IC�m �%	 Y�8�=� �IS qg�e): ?I���+ ?)3(. 

  �`>/L� !%(�2 �I��� ¢�� [ a��(��� z!D� �() ��^%7 ��^* x�O�*=� 3T�I�� ��7.+
+ �+I��� av4�� 5�%/Z f: z!D`� ��C ��/&. A�� :Y�L	 » �I�����L�:  avQ '() avQ

 ��C>Ü+ W%���+ �B���+ �%��� av4�� �I�" �qV&��2 �� W�>D �I��� z!D� �>B�+
S+���/)� <C���� �IS+ Io��� µ�=� �I 5@Io��� ��I��. ��/)� �/o�� �� �%@+�  �%	 56��� Vc
�

{%e��� HO/Q k���+ �GIS >C+ ��O%	 ��C��� µ�=� [ �I���+ .5%�%/o��+ 5/�I��� :�n �%L	 5

�b�=��� N� �IS+%/42+. 5@Io��� �CA�2+. �IS 5�%:f��2 Y�@ 5�%N� �I�� �O {�f�

g�ih�z  :9�I�) Y.]112�0� �. .[è��� <O¶S �� 5�%N� z�0�� 5� �^�+ ��%() H�I

 V�&�{�o�p�q�r� �s�z  :WO6��]11 �´(N�� °�/� ���� �(�� �IS+ .[

:f��2 Y�@ qVT [ IOj� qIc. avQ I"� >C+ �<C����� �IS �� �8�� �IS+�{�^�_�`�
a��b�z  :�0^��]75[)4(. 

  +�IS av4�� �IS 9!	 �� '() vS�L�� �IS+ ���.+ 3C� �µ�=� [ �IS+ �¡I� �
�� �� �ý8�+ qI"� !8� �� �IS ��8�� :�I���+ zIB�� ��^�+ �%() Ie7)5(. [ �I��� I"� a�b+

                                                           
)1(� �5�g>�� <%L�� ��� ���@>��  !).1/291. 
)2(� �M+V� �ª+I4�� ��A �3o@ �%��� �91IL�� Y!m [1412Â �i.A ��C50. 
)3(� vZ>%��� �91IL�� g�e): [ 9�I@=� ¡I��1/466 vZ>%��� �91IL��  >() [ 9�L2¨� �2/133. 
)4(�  Â �3T�I�� �M�AI���505. 
)5(�  g+V��� �´%�� �>��L���A��1106�´%&>�� <e��� / /) �]%$. <%C�I�:��# �v��>* 5%o) �IB^� <%(�� � W(D  ��. ��

 i ?IC�L��2 .1392 Â.q562. 
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�b+. 5c!c '() 91IL��)1(: 

1� :��>@ [ k��+ :µ�=� [ �I����{�i� �j�k�l�m�n�o�p�rq�

s��t�u�v���xw�z :��R��]20.[  

2� :f��2 ��>@ [ k��+ :�%��+ W%���� �I����{�m�n�o�p�z  
:Y��$=�]12.[  

:��>@+�{�j�k� �l�z  :Y��$=�]12.[  

��>@+:��{�v�w��z :��#]4.[  

3� :f��2 ��>@ [ :W*>��+ �%/���{�Q�R�S�UT� �z  :�0^��]74` �. [  q>�B2
.q�>�� q>O/42 `+ qVT M��B�  

  :��>@+{�j�k�l�m�n�o�p�q�r�z :?IL/��]26.[  

 :Y�@ " 91IL�� M�g�U [ 9�%/�� �%·(2" ���" [ vSI�� W�I4�� I"� 

 � :f��2 Y�@�{�¹� � � � � � � � �º�»�¼�¾½�¿�À�Á�ÃÂ�Ä�Å� �Æ�Ç�È�É�
ËÊ�Ì� � � � � �Í�Î�Ï� �z  :�)I��]17:9�%^�� �G A�I��+ ?���&� q�C+ .[ � . 9>6� 9. ���7

!/�� [ �CV�2 �GI�� A��. f��2 �� ��: µ�=� [ 9!	 �IS <n>@ �� ��^�� 5^��. '() �E��A:+ A

:f��2 ��>@  >L�+ �O%*�@. [ ���.+ �O%	 �T>2 {�Í�Î�Ï��z      .A!/�� [ �� �IS :��>@  �L�  

  <CIZ�>D �%() Y��2 ?IO4���  ��^(� �/B$ �� A�I�� 9>6� 9.  �8�� �IS [ ID=� ¢���+
�� av4�� '() Y��2 ��"  H/c+ �/B$ ��: a�/N� H�IS :<n>@ �� �>D
� k��+ <CIm�>$ �>B^

:f��2 ��>@ 9>6�+ ` qI�) H�@.+ �^m {�¹� � � � � � � � �º�»�¼�½� �z  � ��C '() �. �b>�
!). �S>�+ ����^� 3B^���+ q+�BL%	 �2��!�� _�� 9>�(6�� zI�%� ��O�I�2���� �Z�/�� �>	)2(. 

                                                           
)1(� Â �v·(/�� 9��%(& �� �2�L� �91IL�� [ IP�j^��+ q>b>��226 Â ��I6���� Y!C p= IP�j^��+ q>b>�� Ij$�+296.. 
)2(� �A>�# '() ¦�L2+ _%L� �vSI�� W�I4�� �91IL�� M�g�U [ 9�%/�� �%·(2 �9�^/� �?�%�� 5/6� ��A �M��>4^� 5(U

1986 Â �123. 
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  �@+ Y�8�=� �IS [ ���+*�@=�% I�D+ q�>C Ic1 �� ?I��r�� <�=� [ W(& ��) �
q�/L) ���+ VD '() <; 9. >bI�+ �� �S� Icd� �� ?I"��� ª>&+ ?F��� _%L� q�%$A+ �^�A)1(. 

 �� V��2 ��+ ��2�L(�� ¡��A:+ 9�%/�� <O	 '() 5^%��� �P�&>�� VD �� x1IL�� �8�� 9�" k���+
n �IS 9. qA�/�� <C��B�. �) ��T �� 9>"��%	 ��G �>(L�%� �O%�: <Ob�� <O��$. �� Y�8�=� <
IC�j�� <O)��.+?)2(.  

 [�
��� Z59� E��� ���?�:  

 g�ºÃ� ¦I6�� 91IL�� Re). �@q  �qV/�2 Y�-+ ��j$ ��¹ <CRe). ��" I4/�� �%- _%@���
.�$�%� 5)+�+ qI�>B2 5)�I�+ � 9. �$
Q �� Y>@ �8��+ �) �F�� 5^��=� '() ��%�D 9>6� 9.+ y�

qF) f: �%)�A +. 5B@)3(. 

 �� �� ]^b �� +. v7!o*`� �8�� �%/@ �� ]%� x1IL�� �8��+ �>$ >C �� �¢��+ �j�� ��A�
 ID1¬�  !6�� �� �)>$ �� v��2 9. �/@ ��+ "�8��"�A=�  >() zI�2 9. �/@ �� !8� 91IL�� q�

� ��B2+ �>8^���I�� 9. �/@ �� �� ��� �0(oB.<O��I�� �8�� a��A=� z  

 5^%�� 5cA�7 �) �L^2 � ��
� x1IL�� �8�� 5�* Mg��� �@+� 5(%·� 5�@�+ +.�  M�%).
� �Û:+ ��Vj^2 �CA�>� �IS+ �!%8J ?+�I6� 9+A �)���� x1IL�� �8�� ��� A�>� !�+ q��7� +�7

�L/&� I6�� ���b V/�2 >O	?��Q¨�+ 3%"I��+ a�AÁ� [ ?AI�� 5r/* A�) |7 91IL�� q)4(.  

  ¢�² ]�� �@�>�� �) ��/� ` �I�>B2 ?AI � _P�L�� I�>B� qVT �) x1IL�� �8�� R%J ��"
�%/42 �� �%	 �� 9.� ?���&� +.� 5��^" +.� g�U +..  5L%L��+ _�� f: Y>*>�� M��>L� �� >C �Û:

 �" ��%����2��� A>BL�� Y�%N� �) ��/�� v�Z���� +. ®C��� ���¨� 5%r�.  ��C �\ k�� ��+
 q��� �� ��O� �(/@ �� �7��Q 
� �Û:+ �5L7!��+ �� 5L����� M��Á� �) 5�R) [ avº ` �>(&=�

.'B)+ ��Z. �� '() <6��� ��>0B� :f��2 ��>@ .I@� {�A�B� � � �C�D�E�z  
 :?IL/��]17[. «�Ê ����	 ��C��� �� .I@�+ �O(/@ M��Á� .I@� ±  

                                                           
)1(� Â ���7 �%��� A>�# �91IL�� Y�8�. [ �>r(�� V/���37 ..�C��� ��+ 
)2(� Â �M.A �K�I6�� ��I�� �/) �9��L�� pI��� �8�� [ M�&��A45.. 
)3(� Â ��%)��� I6� ��# �5%$1IL�� Y�8�=�29. 
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)1(_   Â �I�) ��X ��. ��I��� �^) �>r(�� �0/��115  
)2(_    �®b ��� � �P�BN�1/33  
)3(_ >�. ��%/��+ 9�%/�� ) �M+V� 5�IB��� 5/6������>b ��+�A _%L��y7��� I¹ �� +I�) 9��8)1429 �C�2008 ( 

1/58.  
)4(_  �IB� ��%�� ��A �9+��C ��#  !��� �/) _%L����>/%& ���6��1982 � 4/174.  
)5(_ i ��+��^C ��7 _%L� ��SI�� �/) ��� �_4�A �<(L�� ��A � ®b ��� ���I)=� 5)�^* I&1� )1985 �(1/19  
)6(_�]%$. <%C�I�: ��>r(�� M�>*=�  �iA �5�IB� >(\=� 5/6��1975 Â.6�7  �^) �>r(�� ����� [ ¢���+ M>B�� Ij$�+

i �5(bA ��A ��SI�� �/) ��������� 5r(�� <() a>S [ �I���1) �2011 Â �(66 �67 �69.  
)7(_  � 9��7  �J ��C�^/�+ �C�^�� 5%�I��� 5r(��i �?IC�L�� �36�� ��)5) �1427�2006Â.( 66.  
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  :�	I�%	 I4� Y��" ��.»
� ?����� a��)=� k(2 �) ���%D�+ 5%)�>Z ��B� v����� Ic=� �$
_o^�� a��). g+�Ê.  �� �O/7�B� �� 5�P�>�+ 5���� M����� ?�>* [ IOj� Ic=� ��C 9. y7!��+

 5^%�� ��S+. [ _o^�� a��). �S+ �>r(�� M>B�� 3(o�+ �5�(·�� �P��)
� <��� M�"I7
��)=� q�C k�I� +. ?A�#+ �A>OU Y�/� 9. ��` <(6�� 9. k�� ¢��+ ����. ?A�# 5^%�� ªIo� a

�� �5�>r(�� M�>*=� '() �B� v"« )1(. 

  M>B�� �(oB� �>%Q �� I8". 5%�I��� a��() �^) �V8" zI�� �(oB� ��Q �@+�  a�e	
:�I��� 9��� [ »veO�� z+I7 �� �7�+ z+I�� a�en� z+I7 �� zI��« )2(./%& ��. ��>

�	I7 9+I4)+ 5��2 5%�I��� z+I7 �*. 9. �V	.  veO�� z+I7 �� zI�� 9. f: �^� ?��Q:
 R%7 �(	 ��%C�I��� ��. �� �%(N� �^) zI�� ��. ��%�: 3C� ��%	 �>j^� ��� k��� _/&+

¸���+)3(.  

 �/) �L�+©) ?A�� �� �>D
� �j�� �� 9�" �� (+) zI��	 �¢��� ��G  �^) ®b ��� I  (z �
7 �G A�I�  !6�� [ H�@+ ��^�.� �2�7+ av4���  9. k��+ �	+I7 H%�  <e��� z+I7 9.+

q>Ü+ �/�� zI0" �	IZ+ ���T+ M>B�� �oL^� �7 zI���  ��= �	+I7 H%� 9>62 9. g>º+
©�>$+ <(6� M�Ob)4(.  

  ]%$. <%C�I�: ��.)5( ��+ �^%� ªI�� `+ M>B�� �(oB� ����� q�e^	 zI���  �7 [
H��B�� M>B�� '() zI�� �(oB� Y��" I4� _(o�)6(��. . ¬I�%	 9��7  �J M>B�� �� ª

:��>L� zI��+ » ��C 37�B� ��+ vLo^�� g�O�� a��). k�I� 5e%$ 9>6%	 _o^� M>B��
5%�� ��c1 �� k�I0��� j^�� '��� z+I�� ��  �j$ ��Z: [ <O�� �Û:+ _o^� ` zI�� �6�+  �

5r(� >B��«)7(.  

                                                           
)1(_ ) i �3�IT ��A �I4� Y��" �M�>*=� <()2000 Â �(119.  
)2(_  ��>j^� ��� ��I��� 9���9/41.  
)3(_  ���%C�I��� ��. �� �%(N� �����1/57.  
)4(_  �¢b ��� ���I)¨� 5)�^* I&1/13.  
)5(_  Â �]%$. <%C�I�: �5�>r(�� M�>*=�81 �82 �83.  
)6(_  Â �Y��" I4� M�>*=� <()151.  
)7(_  Â �9��7  �J ��C�^/�+ �C�^�� 5%�I��� 5r(��74 .  
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  �j$ �� M��7+ z+I�� 9. f: ID1 �S>� [ V4�+�  ` 5%^C�   ��@. M��7>�� q�C+
 ��+ M>B(� ���� v"I�� ����� �� �S�+ ªI���+ �M�>*=� 9>62 �� >Ü '() 5%Lo$ Y��).

 >O�� �>^�� >C �� ��+ �>�# �A�� >C �� �� �. zI0(� ��(� ®C��� ¡��A¨�)1(.  

 �C��� [ IL�2 5L%L7 zI�� 9. '�� �� �" �� Y>L�� 5*!D+�  VT M>B(� R�� >O	
._o^�� g�Ob �G   >L� 5%"I7 5%(�) �$>" 5�A�� 5L%L7 >O	 M>B�� ��. �ª>o^��  

2/:L(!��  ��%Organes of speech:  

;+ a�>n� �D�� M`��� 3��T v�	 �]�^�� g�O� 5%SI) 5%(�)  !6�� ¸�$: 9: [ ¸I
Rb�>7 ¡�^C H$�" ��: `: M�>*=� h�� `+ H�*� ´rS+�  +. ¾4^2 K�� M�"I�� [ <6�+

M�>*=� �>^2 [ 5//��� Rb�>�� ��R2)2(.  

  + _o^�� g�O� v�I42 W*>�  �%L�� 5%�(��� ?�+I���� v�L� 5�>r(�� M�>*=� �) �����
b" <j^� �: �5e^�� 5�Á� ��*>� 9��$¨� �^)?�) a��). "_o^�� g�O�  5�>j^� ��: 5(��6� �O^6�+

i�/�$`�+ 5@��� �� 5%��) 5b�A '() 5%6%$�6%� �O(��2)3(.  �� 9��$¨� �^) K�>B�� g�O�� 9>6�+
 ��&>�� ��� �� _o^�� a��)
�" �� H%� �@+ �5�(X WP�m+ �n 5"I0� �ID.+ 5��c a��).

m+ ?�) �� ��7�+ `: ]%� _o^��	 ?�%7 y�7 WP�m>�� q�C <C. ���+ a��)=� q�n 5%&�&. WP�
.9��$¨�  

1 & :����
��LungA����+ Ë��6$!� ���@ i�o� <�b vC :.  5"I�� �%o�� ` �^6�+
�E���� Ë��6$`� +. A��(� ��	�� ¡I# f: 5b�7 [ >O	 ± ��+�  Rb��� ��e�� >C ¡I�� ��C+

$ �� ���B�� ��L��+ 5%7�$ ���ID. 5%7�)4(.  

2 & ������� ��?���: windpipe �6Q '() W����T �� 5$>6� 5�>/$. �) ?��/) vC :
vZ�X vP�4T }%�$ 5o&�>� °�/� �O��� �B� W(N� �� 5(�6� VT M�L(7)5(.  

                                                           
)1(_ Â �9��7  �J ��C�^/�+ �C�^�� 5%�I��� 5r(��73 �74.  
)2(_  Â �5�*���� �IP�R�� �ª�	Á� ��A �M�"I7 '�oB� ��%b>�>^���+ M>B��39.  
)3(_  �I4� Y��" �M�>*=� <()132.  
)4(_ i �I�) ��X ��. ��>r(�� M>B�� 5&��A3) �1985 Â �(80.  
)5(_  Â ����$ �bI��80.  
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3 & �
�!O�:larynx  5/BL(� '()=� zIo��� �B� [+I�T ª+�^* �) ?��/) vO	
5%P�>n�� ��T 5c!c �� 9>62+.W��  

 g��� °�I)+ W(N� �� ?���&`� �@�$ >C+ �O%	 �>(��� aR�� >C+ :v@���� z+I�r�� /.
 A1 57��2 '��� +  ��=� ��� .a��^�� [ �^� �g+I� I8". Y�bI�� [ >C+  

 �n ?�)�L�� 5��8² 9>6�+ ?Ie^�� �� �A=� aR�� �64�+ :(�A=�) vL(�� z+I�r��  �
. �8J 5L(7 ?
%C '().5%P�>n� 5/BL�� M�L(7 '()  

¸ �  5"I�� '() ?��L��� 9�R%�� 9�%�In� 9�%�(N� 9�0%�^�� ��+ :9��Ie^�� 9�	+I�r��
 ª>	 f: 5�(X M�C�Ê� [ ¡I0�� �� ?Ie^�� �6�2 5%^�>6�� �O�%/Z+ W����r�� q�C 5o&�>�+

W(D+  ��.+ H�+� o^�� [ ��b 5��C ��&.+ '(). f: 5"I��+_�  ?Ie7 �6Q �� Vr2 ��=
�Ie^�� �$I�� �>$ '() Icd	 �O�e7+ �$I��)1(.  

4 &  ���"�?�� ��
"���: :vocal bands  ��  ?Ie^��� �%L	. 9��J ��4� �/Q. ��+
 A1 57��2 '���� g+F�� k�� �^) 9�%L(�+  ��=� f: W(N��  �2>B�� ��I2>�� �� ç�I��� '���+

 �@+ ���R����%P�� a�>n� I� _(r%	 IDÁ� ���7. ]�(� |7 9��/L^� +. 9�I2>�� ¸I�^��  �IL� �@+
 5�r$ 9���B�+ 9������ ± ��+ �I�)+ ?�4� �6�+ a�>n� �+I² ���2 5b��� IDÁ� �� ���7.

5%L%&>�)2(.  

5L�O� /: pharynx �� aR�� ��C '��� �@+ <��� + ?Ie^�� �� �@�>�� aR�� >C+ : ç�I��
���+ 9��(�� 'B@. �� �@�>�� ç�I��� >C+ vL(�� W�>e�� +. vL(���v�(N� �)3(.  

6 & �!O�:palate  >L� `+ �'()=� k^�� +. <��� WL& +. k^�� WL& ���. '���+ :
:vC  ��@. 5���. f: <�L^�+ �9��(�� �� ¡�IQ`�� �Û:+ qAI�² M�>*=� ¸�$Ã� k^�� WL& )4(.  

6& ��:����uvala _/o�� W(D �L�+ k^0(� v�(N� zIo�� �� f�� Vr* v�� >�) :
z�L�� ?�>* M
4$ 9��(�� ?IDd� �O��` ��:+)5(.  

                                                           
)1(_ I�) ��X ��. �>r(�� M>B�� 5&��A80�.81  Â � �+��^O/��  ��7 ��I��� a��(��� �^) 5%2>B�� M�&�����26.   
)2(_  Â�I4� Y��" �M�>*=� <()135.  
)3(_  ����$ �bI��138.  
)4(_  <() Â �Y��" I4� �M�>*=�139 Â ��+��^O/�� 5%2>B�� M�&����� �24.  
)5(_i �9A�=� ������ 36�� <() �9��7 �+�	 �5�>r(�� 5%^/�� [ >B��  �e�$`� Ic.1)  �1432�C�2011�(  Â21.  
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g & L�(�� >DI�� k^�� WL& :Softpalata  M�>*=� ¸�$Ã�  >L�+ �(�� k^�� '���+
.9��(�� ?IDd� �� ¡�IQ`��  

N & ��c�� k^�� WL& :Hard Palata   >L�+M�>*=� ¸�$Ã� � ���.�  ´&+ �� ¡�IQ`��
 VT >C+ �k^�� ´&+ +. 3(B�� k^��� '���+ �gR#+ ��# �$
� R%��+ 9��(�� 5	�7 +. 9��(��

.�(�� k^�� ]6) '() 5"I0(� ���@  

�5��� /):Aveol Gumride  �%(��� 9�^&=� Y>*. +. Tooth Ridge M�>*=� ¸�$Ã�  >L2+
� zIZ �� ¡�IQ`��9��(�)1(.  

7��!/0� / '(�& 9�^&. ���@ f: M�>*=� a��() �O��L�+ 5��8�� _o^�� a��). �� vC+ :
��>$�c ��+A `: '(���� 9�^&=� 3�(2 ` ��^%� _o^�� [ ��+A �C!). 3�(2+ ��%() 9�^&.+.  

8���>��� /:LipsIcd�+ _o^�� Y�7 5�(X �)�S+. �·2 �: :5"I0�� _o^�� a��). ��:  k��
����� M�>*=� _o$ [ Â�D �b>� Vc
�� ��C IOj�+ �E��*+ M�>*=� �>$ [? M�"I���)2(.  

9&  :��G���Tongue : 5"I0(� 5)+�o� �CI8".+ 5"I0�� _o^�� a��). <C. �� >C+
f: 9��(�� M�>*=� a��() <�L�+ 5^�>6�� �%^/� �Ij$ A���`�+:  

6& :�
��$ �6 ��G��� �?86Back of the tongane  �� +. �(�� k^0(� ���L�� aR�� >C+
.k^�� 'B@
� '���  

g & �$�$ �6 �(/� :Front of the tongane  +. 3(B�� k^�� ���L� ���� aR�� >C+
.k^�� ´&+ '��� ��  

N & ��G��� 1
	: Blaude of tongue 58(�� ���L� ���� aR�� >C+)3(.  

10 &�>M0� z������:Nasal Cavrty  �	�^� ���� _o^��+ ]�^�� g�Ob �� ¡I4� >C+
 �� I�%� �PI�� �� ¸��N� a�>n�  ��. _�Io�� ��%	 �(�� k^�� °�·^� ���^) ��!D �� a�>n�

�%�I��� <%��+ 9>^��� _o^�� �^) Y��� vC Y��� q�C+ W$=� _�IZ)4(. 
                                                           

)1(_   Â ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&�����26.  
)2(_ Â �M�"I7 '�oB� ��%b>�>^���+ M>B��42=� <()+ . Â �Y��" I4� �M�>*140.  
)3(_  Y��" I4� �M�>*=� <()138 Â �M�"I7 '�oB� ��%b>�>^���+ M>B�� �43Â ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&����� �25.  
)4(_  Y��" I4� �M�>*=� <()140 Â �x��7 ��. �M�%$��(�� [ �7�/� �73.  
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3 /��#
��� E��b0� z�!?":  

 �=� 9>c��� a��(��� W^B�:�� ���@ 5�>r(�� M�>* )1(.  

. � .H��>B�� +. 5^"���� +. 5��B�� M�>*=�  

� � .�(�� M�>*. +. 5(��� M�>*. +. M�"I�� +. 5P�B�� M�>*=�  

  '()  ��C`� R%"I� k��+ �O*�>D+ M�>*=� 5�%/Z '() <P�@ <%�L�� ��C ��&.+
:�� ��O� �%*�D  

1�:5%2>B�� ��2+=� �S+  

2� %"���� M>B��� _o^�� �^) a�>n� �+I� 5%�)2(.  

3 &1 :�$��?��les consonnes:  

           6 &�>�
�"� :�� _o^�� �^) Rb�¹ a�>n� vL(� M>* >C H��B���  µ�I)`� ��C+
 9. �$
Q �� �%PRb µ�I)`� 9�" +. (Y���� _o$ [ ��")!��" 9>6� �@ a�>n� �IU [ _P���� +.

� �+I² ���� k(2 5��B�� M�>*=�  [ �D��+ ��>��� ¡�67� �O^) }^� ?�>B� �6�+ a�>n
<%��+ 9>^��" W$=� �� I¥ �Û:+ <��� �� �G _o^�� a�^c. a�>n� I¥ ` K�� M�>*=��  k��"+

�Cã�>C zI0^� K�� M�>*=��  !��" ���7. +. �%/$�b �� ¸I; �Û:+ <��� ´&+ �� ¸I; !	)3(. 

 9�:  �� �A�B�� a�>n� �I  vPRb +. ���" µ�I)� �) }$ M>* �" >C H��B��	
.W$=� +. <��� q�Ê�� ?Ie^��  

g &��$�?�� E��b0� N���: )4(. 

1 &���>��� �$��?��:  

:vC+ 5�>�Q M�>*. 5c!c 5%�I��� 5r(�� ���2+  

                                                           
)1(_  Â �Y��" I4� �M�>*=� <()150^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&����� . Â��+��73 �M�"I7 '�oB� ��%b>�>^���+ M>B�� .

 Â49.  
)2(_ �Y��" I4� �M�>*=� <()150.   
)3(_  Y��" I4� �M�>*=� <()151 Â �M�"I7 '�oB� ��%b>�>���+ M>B�� �50.  
)4(_  Â ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&�����73 �74 �75 �76.  
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1 &:�����2 �@�/o$� 9��4�� _/o^2 9
� �Lo$ <� :���e�$� �>�Q M>* : a�>n� �+I� �^¥ ��
.�Ie�^� a�>n� ¸I·%	 ����� Y+R� 9. �/(� �� ± ?I	  

2& ��9� �+I� �^¥ ���2 �@�/o$� 9��4�� _/o^2 9
� �Lo$ <� _@I� (v�$.) �>�Q M>* :
 q�IU a�>n� Vr�+ �>���� �I � _(r^%	 _(0(� v�(N� W�>e�� >Ü _/o�� °�·^�+ �<��� F) a�>n�

>e�� F).v�$=� W�  

3� ����� �o&>� 9��(�� �S+ 9>6�+  ��=� f: ��4��  ���$�� �Lo$ <� �>�Q M>* :
 W�>e�� >Ü _/o�� ��2I�+ �M�"I�� _o$ [ ��S++ � �) �b>� H��>B�� _o$ �� ��S+ ��

.<��� F) a�>n� ¸I;+ v�$=� W�>e�� ��^�+ _(0(� v�(N�  

2 & ��M�!/0� ���>��� E��b0� �Lo$ <�+ a���� >C �7�+ M>* '() 5%�I��� 5r(�� ��42+ :
.�)>��� ¡�67� �c�# ��O^%� a�>n� �+I² ���� `�B2� �%(���  9�^&=�� '(���� 5�4�� �B2 9
�  

3 &��M�!/0� E��b0�:vC+ M�>*. 5c!c '() 5%�I��� 5r(�� ��42+ :  

 �.a���  

 �.Y����  

 � .a�j��  

4 & �� ��M�!/0� E��b0����5�:  

  �A���� �Y���� vC+ M�>*. 5�/& f: �B2 M�>*=� �� ?V/" 5)>�U ¸I·�� ��C <��+
.A�B��+ ����+ ���R�� �a�o�� �a���  

  vC+) 58(��� 9��(�� 5��L�+ �%(��� 9�^&=� �� 9��(�� zIZ Y�B2� �^) M>B�� ¸I;+
(���^8�� Y>*..  

5& ���5��� E��b0�c!c 5)>� � q�C <�2+ : ¸I;+ 9>^��+ a�I��+  !�� vC+ M�>*. 5
.58(��� 9��(�� zIZ Y�B2� �^) M>B��  

6 &����c�� E��b0�.a�%��+ <%��+ �4�� vC+ M�>*. 5c!c '() ��4�+ :  

 � �c�# a�>n� �+I² ���� �)��2�� ��r�� >Ü 9��(�� 5��L� ��2I2 9
� �Lo$ <�+ :�4��
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B(%� _/o�� ��2I�+ �)>��� �"�67� a�>n� ¸I;+ v�$=� W�>e�� ��^�+ _(0(� v�(N� ������ _
.<��� F)  

 �  ���� Y+R�+ a�>n� �+I� �^¥ ���2 �@�B�� ��r��� 9��(�� 5��L� _B(� 9
� �Lo$ <� :<%��
 9��(�� 5��L� ��>����� ¸��N� a�>O(� ¡�67� h+�7 k�� '() 32I%	 a´/� Y+R� �Û:+ ?
e	

�� ��2I�+ ��r��+.<��� F) a�>n� ¸I;+ v�$=� W�>e�� ��^�+ _(0(� v�(N� ������ _B(%� _/o  

 & :����:  

  �) �b>� H��>B�� �� 9��(�� �S+ �� 5	���� ´&+ [ 9��(�� 5��L� �S>� 9
� �Lo$ <�
��� �� a�>n� ¸I;+ v�$=� �I � ��^�+ _(0(� v�(N� ������ _B(%� _/o�� ��2I�+ �M�"I��+.<  

7 & ����(�� E��b0�: vC+:  

  .z�6��  

 �.�r��  

8 &������� E��b0�:>C+ ´L	 �7�+ M>* '() 5%�I��� 5r(�� ��42+ :  

 &1���� ���+ _(0(� v�(N� �����+ ?�O(��� _B(%	 9��(�� ?IDd� ��2I2 9
� �Lo$ <�+ :
���� _B%(	 _/o�� ��2I�+ �?
e	 Y+R� 9. ���� �/(� �� ± �a�>n� �IU ��^�+ _(0(� v�(N� ��

.<��� �� a�>n� ¸I;+ v�$=� W�>e��  

9 & ����O� E��b0��� �^c� �2>* '() 5%�I��� 5r(�� ��42+ ::  

 �.���� 

 �.a���  

10 & ��
�!O� E��b0�:�� �^c� �2>* '() 5%�I��� 5r(�� ���� :  

  �2 �@�B�� 9�%2>B�� 9�I2>�� _B(� 9
� �OLo$ <�+ :?R�n� 9. �/(� �� ± a�>n� �+I� �^¥ ���
.�Ie�^� a�>n� ¸I·%	 ?
e	 ���� Y+R�  

 �  h�� 9. 9+A 5%2>B�� ��2+=� 5Lo^² �PI�� �� vb��N� a�>n� k� 9
� �Lo$ <� :a�n�
 �+I��� a�>O(� ����+ v�$=� W�>e�� ��^�+ _(0(� v�(N� ������ _B(%� _/o�� ��2I�+ g�RC� �n
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F)  W%��� ��C `>�+ �M�"I�� _o$ [ ��S+ ]�$ >C a�n� _o$ [ <��� �S+ 9>6�+ �<���
.�A���� V	R�� M>* VT �� �� 5%2>B�� ��2+=� 5Lo^� [ h�� ����   

N & ��$�?�� E��b0� E�>b:  

1& :
��� ` �%¹ ����L� 9�%2>B�� 9�I2>�� 9>6� 9. M�>*=� °�� _o$ a�^c. h�� �@
��� ?A�) ��^� �� �P�^) h�0%	 ��j^� �g�RC� �RO� 9. 9+A �+I��� �PI�� �� �A�B�� a�>O(� 9�0

5�������.  _%�	  ID=� �� ���7. 9�%2>B�� 9�I2>�� �IL�+ ���R�� 50	 °/L^2 IO�� 5��7 v�	
�%2>B�� 9�I2>�� RO%	 �O%	 �	�^� ���� a�>n� �+I² ���2 �O^6�+ ���R�� 50	 5���� q�C [+ 9

?�>O � M�>*=� h��)1(. 

�� _o^�� Y�7 5%2>B�� ��2+=� ����2 ���� M>B�� >C �>O � M>B��	 9�:)2(.  M�>*=�+
 >Ü [ +�>��+ �9 �  �¡ �ç �� �à �µ�g �� �� �A �¸ ��) vC 5%�I��� 5r(�� [ ?�>O � 5��B��

(H/� �¡I�) >Ü [ a�%��+ (µ>7+ ��+) )3(. 

2 & I���:  

 + 9�%2>B�� 9�I2>�� vwI� �%	 �>���� ���L�� �%7 �� IO�� ]6) ]�n�  �) 9�bI�^�
 �. �(��L� 9. 9+A ¸+IN�� �� 9�0��� �%¹ �PI�� �� a�>n� �+I� a�^c. [ °�/�� ��O���

�� '��� �� h�� 5���� q�C [+ �9�%2>B�� 9�I2>�� ����� ` ± ��+ �L�IZ [ µ�I)�.]�n  

  �A�B��+ �4��+ ����� �a�N� �a��� �a�8�� �a��� :vC pI��� 9��(�� [ 5�>�O�� M�>*=�+
?R�n�+ a�n�+ �z�6��+ �z�L��+ �a����+ �A�o��+)4(. 

3 & ��B>���:  

  q�Ê� [ !%(@ W(N� f: �"I�+ �(�� _/o�� q�Ê� [ !%(@ '(). f: 9��(�� IDd� ���2�� >C+
P��� <O��� �%��� k���+ �_(0(� v�(N� ´ª�/Z¨�  <O��� �%���+ 9��(� �%(��� 5"I�� f: Ij^���

                                                           
)1(_  Â �x��7 ��. �M�%$��(�� [ �7�/�87���+ M>B�� . Â �M�"I7 '�oB� ��%b>�>^45.   
)2(_   Â �Y��" I4� �M�>*=� <()174.  
)3(_  Â �x��7 ��. �M�%$��(�� [ �7�/�88Â.M�"I7 '�oB� ��%b>�>^���+ M>B�� �45  
)4(_  Â �I�) ��X ��. ��>r(�� M>B�� 5&��A279 Â �M�"I7 '�oB� ��%b>�>^���+ M>B�� �46.  
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9��(� 5%�(N� 5"I�� f: Ij^��� _%(0��)1(. �µ �Â :vC 5%�I��� 5r(�� [ 5L/o�� 5��B�� M�>*=�+
à �i)2(. 

4 & L�8
���:  

 >B��� _o^�� �^) _/o�� �) ��%�� 9��(�� ?IDd� °�·^2 �@ 5��B�� M�>*=� '��2+ �M
5L/o�� VT+ 5L@I�� M�>*=�� ?�>B�� q�G ?�A�B��)3(. �?R�n�  :vC 5L@I�� 5��B�� M�>*=�+

 a����+ ����+ �4��+ ����+ ��R��+ �a�I��+ Y����+ �Y���� �a��� �<%�� �a�8�� �a��� �a�/�� �a�n�
a�%��+ +�>��+ 9>^��+ <%��+  !��+ z�6��+ .  

 �	 a�N�+ z�6��+ �r�� ��.+� �� 5�·�� vO	 vPR�� <%·��� M�� M�>*=� ��S ¸
5%$�8�� 5b����)4(. 

5 & (���
��) :����3<�:  

  ¡�67`� �� a�>n� �+I² ���� �L%S ¸��·�� �� ¸IX �^) a�>n� �IU _%�� 9
� <�+
_%%��� �S>� [)5(. �+ �a���� :vC 5%"�67`� H��>B��+ A�B��+ ����+ ��R��+ �a�j��+ �a�8�

.a�n�+ ����+ a���+ �r��+ a�N�+ �4��+  

6 & :(�����) :��)�GM<� �����>M<� 

  �>�) _P�) ���� I��� k�� ��^�+ >B�� I��� F) a�>n� �+I� �^) 5�B�� q�C h��+
¸��N� f: a�>n� �	�^%	 5)I��+ ?
e	 Y+R� 9. ���� �/(� �� ±  '���+ ����Q ��e�$� �c�#

 a�o��+ Y����+ a���+ a�/�� :vC 5�A���$`� H��>B��+ ����e�$`� M>B��� 5���� q�C �� M>B��
?R�n�+ z�L��+ z�6��+ A����+)6(. 

                                                           
)1(_ oB� ��%b>�>^���+ M>B��Â �M�"I7 '�46  
)2(_  {�) �Â�5�>r(�� M�>*=� ]%$. <%C�I�:) �?�>O �� `+ 5&>�O��� ` ?R�n� �c��� °��11  �M�>*=� <() I4� Y��"+

 Â174. (  
)3(_  Â �9��7 �+�	 �5�>r(�� 5%^/�� [ >B��  �e�$`� Ic.49 .  
)4(_ Â �]%$. <%C�I�� �5�>r(�� M�>*=�20��>r(�� M>B�� �  Â �I�) ��X ��.278.   
)5(_   Â ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&�����49.  
)6(_ Â �x��7 ��. �M�%$���� [ �7�/�86Â ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&�����+ .48 '�oB� ��%b>�>^���+ M>B�� .

Â �M�"I747  
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 � (A���$�) ����Q .�/� �$. k�� �o��� +. vbR�� +.  3"I�� M>B��� '��%	 <%�� ��.
�>D� vO^�+)1(.  

7� � �$��?�����M��:  

 Rb��� 3$�b �� ¸I; a�>n� 9= 5%/$���� H��>B�� q�C H%�)2(. . !�� _o$ [ ��"  

8 � ��>M0� �$��?��: 

  �I � f: �>���� �I � �� q�IU a�>n� Vr� 9. �G _o^�� a�^c. [ h�� K�� M�>*=� vC
^��+ <%�� :vC 5%�I��� 5r(�� [ 5%�$=� H��>B��+ �v�$=�9>)3(. 

9 & �� ���P<� �$��?��.M��AAI�� :  

�G _o^�� �I6%	 �%(��� ���^8�� v(��� k^�� 5	�¹ 9��(�� zIZ a�L�� �) }^2+)4(. 5�* vC+
.a�I(�  

10 & ��A>?�� �$��?��:  
  v����� ©>S>�� ?�Q+ ?���� R%�2+ _o^�� a�^c. [ �G I�B� �$= <&`� ��G H%�+

.�O%"�67�+  
B��+A�B��+ ����+ ��R�� :�I��� a��(��� �CI"� ��" 5�V�B�� H��>)5(.  
11 & ��>���:  

  �4�� M>* ��4$� >C v4���+ .�4�� zI7 >C+ 5%�I��� 5r(�� [ �7�+ zI� 5�* vC+
�%(��� 9�^&§� 5%(D���� 50�B���  �oB� |7 �bIX ��)6(.  

12 � :�������   

$>6& 5��7 �L(L�� zI�� ¸�ID: vC+ ?F$ �� ���2 |7 _o^�� >�)  [IZ �� �)�/��� �
                                                           

)1(_  Â �9��7 �+�	 �5�>r(�� 5%^/�� [ >B��  �e�$`� Ic.40.  
)2(_�>^���+ M>B�� Â�M�"I7 '�oB� ��%b>53.   
)3(_ Â ��+��^O/�� 5%2>B�� M�&�����50.  
)4(_  �]%$. <%C�I�: �5�>r(�� M�>*=�66.  
)5(_ Â ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&�����43.  
)6(_ Â �]%$. <%C�I�: �5�>r(�� M�>*=�68���>e�� a��() �>O- �^) 5%�I��� z+I�� M��*+ ¸��X Ij$� �  ��+I". '�oB�

��A i ��5%$+�(N�2013 Â �85  Â ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&����� �44.  
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 �� �i �ª) vC 5%�I��� 5r(�� [ 5L(L�� z+I7+ h!8�� M�"I�� �� 5"I7 5/P�Q �/7�B� 9. 9+A
(A �¸  

13 & ���(�/<�:  

 �%^8�� Y>*. 9��(�� �.� ]�!� |7 A���� ¸I·² ����o*� ���  ��=� f: 9��(�� ��	�$�
 ���^8��) �%(��� >C+ �7�+ zI� 5�* vC+ 9��(�� W(D i>r��� a�>n� Vc
2 H� k��+ (�%(���
A���� zI7)1(.  

) &��/����� Y�5$0� w �$��?�� ))
" ��GM b� :  

  Ma�Q ��(L8�� �G ��0� ?Re�� ���&� 9>62 9. ��67 H�@ �� f��2+ �$�0/& �� 9:
`A+ g�e)¨� <%@ 5(��7 �m���. 
2 9.  �2��@ �º 5%$��� ?>)A+ Y>L��� 9�0�� k# vC K�� �2`

5��&I�� 5%��) �"d� �� �%b �" �O%	� ` 5�+��  5��&� ��.+ �Z�/�� �O%2
� `+ k4�� �O%�: '@I�)2(.  

  �� 5%@�%��� 5/&�^�� 5�%/Z+ Y��� '�L� �� ��6#+ �L&�^� à���§� 91IL�� ��%D� 9�6	
%�2 5%$1IL�� 5j�(�� ��b R%�2 ��. k�� �5��) pI���  !6(� 5����� �P�BN� Mg+�Ê �P�Bæ R

�S>�� [ 5@��� :5�â �>�. f: �I�2+ 5@��� f+=� :�2R%²� ��%D`� [ 5@��� +�  [ 5@���+
W*>��� _&�^�� [ 5@���+.  ?�%�� ��� '() ?�A�@ 91IL�� [ 5j�(��	 �?�%�� :5%$�8�� ?R%�� ��.
O"I¹�� �O/·*+� �Oc��7.+� �O"����+� �C�>*+� �C�C�4�+)3(. 

 �2��(" a�L$�+ �m���. ��%D� [ �L%@A ¦I6�� 91IL�� 9�" �L	�  9�" 5	I�� y�(�� ��D� ��Ã	
 '�L² k�� 9�" �AI�� y�(�� 9�" ��:+ �k��" µIr� k�� 9�" ?I6$ q�L$� ��:+ 3/�� k��

�^� Y�� 9�" �)>�U 9�" ��:+ �/(o� v�I� µIr� k�� �"+ �O	A�I� ��O�+ 5�(" ��; �@+ ��/&
V/��� [ �%�:)4(. 

  [ v�	�I�� �(L$ �� ��C+ �v�e).  . 9�" pI) 9��� �" ��� �Re�� ��  !" 9�6	
:��>@» 5�o@ �O/&�^2+ �O	!P` ��
" 5�P�� 5�>r� �$��. �(- [ �2��("+ �2��(" [ �	+I7 ++.�

                                                           
)1(_   Â ��+I". '�oB� �5%�I��� z+I�� M��*+ ¸��X86 �+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&����� �45.  
)2(_i �M+V� �Y!n� 5/6�+ ��A ��� �/) ��I	 ��# �91IL�� [ �2``A+ �>r(�� M>B��1) �2008 Â �(187.   
)3(_ � i �]$>2 ��� �/) �� ¦I6�� �/) M��&d� �v�!��� I�) �91IL�� [ ®��� g�e)¨1980 Â �10 .  
)4(_ ) i ���I�� ��A ��Q` ©���� �/) �5�(6�� a��* 91IL�� �� V/��� ��I&. ��1983 �µ��I��(2/3.   



íé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]íé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]íé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]íé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ] 
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 �Ea�I@ ?�7�+  [ ��. k�� 9�"+ �� <n �/@ `  I�. �$.+ ¢��� ��C <O�� <(	 �O�%@>2 vC
<CRe)«)1(. 

 :x�@�R�� Y�@+ » 5%�I��� 9��Á� ��7. avQ Y+. >C v�%@>��  �j^�� +. >B�� Y���� ��C
>e��  . !&I� 9�". a�>&  !6�� �>8^� �� H	I) ��%	 �(8� M�O) �62 �+ �91IL�� Y+R$  ��. �)

I�Q 91IL�� 9. �I��� a`dC f: �%D |7«)2(. 

 ?R%��+ ?AI�� �O(�b �� 5�(6�� 5%&�@ ¦I6�� 91IL�� y�7 ��6C+�  �OL$+� �� A�g ��"
�L$�+ M�>*=� ��%D� �%7 �� �O%^� [ z!P`�+  ã!�� k��P I	�^2 �" �) �E���. 5r��� 5@�� �O

.�Lc +. �%L�2 +. >*  

 �*� ö �@+ W%^B�� _	+ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ?A��>�� HP�>B�� + H��>B�� AAI2 5/�$
 5%�`A Y>L7 f: 5%&�%L�� Y�8�§� qI"� _������U <�� ¤`A �L7 �". 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� �� 5)>� 

 Á� Y+���+ �.k�� �/  

                                                           
)1(_��� ��6�� ��A �v�	�I�� ªA�* '�oB� �5�>/^�� 5T!/�� + 91IL�� g�e):i.pI2 .1990  Â214.   
)2(_ i �³(�� p�/�� '�%) 5�/o� �x�@�R�� <%j��� �/) ��# �91IL��  >() [ 9�	I��� �C�^�3 �2/310.  



{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{íé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJ 
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) �8� Y���1��/����� Y�5$0� w ����?��� �$��?�� ))
" ��GM d�� :(  

صوات ا�
 

  الحقول الد�لية

  الصوائت  الصوائت

عدد 
  ا�صوات

–(صوائت 

  صوائت)

  الصوامت 

  المجھورة

  امتوالص

  المھموسة

  الصوامت

  ا�نفجارية

الصوامت 
  ا�حتكاكية

  الصوامت

  المفخمة

الصوامت 
  المرققة

  %  ع  %  ع  %  ع  %  ع  %  ع  %  ع    %  ع  %  ع  
  98, 28  688  1,71  12  51, 50  171  48, 49  161  29, 57  207  70, 42  493  1170  40,17  470 59,82 700  وحدانية الله

  97, 14  441  2, 86  13  45, 41  104  54, 58  125  35, 24  160  64, 75  294  825  44, 96  371  55,03  454  القرآن

  أصحاب

  الرسل
186  53,75  160  24 ,46  346  126  74 ,67  60  25 ,32  35  31 ,34  67  68 ,65  06  22 ,3  180  92 ,96  

  96, 92  314  3, 08  10  45, 23  76  54, 76  92  30, 55  99  69, 44  225  587  44, 52  263  55, 47  324  قا1نفا

  الحياة

  الدنيا
364  16 ,54  308  83 ,45  672  255  05 ,70  109  94 ,29  102  66 ,56  78  33 ,43  13  57 ,3  351  43 ,96  

  97, 27  205  2, 38  5  49, 52  52  05, 47  53  31, 90  67  68, 09  143  379  44, 59  169  55, 40  210  الجنة

  97, 27  249  2, 73  7  51, 42  72  48, 57  68  31, 25  80  68, 75  176  476  46, 21  220  53, 78  256  اليھود

  95, 15  33  4, 85  17  50, 81  93  49, 18  90  29, 42  103  70, 57  247  613  42, 90  263  57, 09  350  نوالمنافق

  97, 58  1731  2, 42  43  47, 63  403  52, 36  443  27, 67  491  72, 32  1283  3536  49, 83  1762  50, 16  1774  نوالكافر

 العدد  
 الكلي

  النسبة      

4618  67 ,53  3986  32 ,46  8604  3242  20 ,70  1376  80 ,29  1169  31 ,25  1116  16 ,24  126  72 ,2  4492  28 ,97  

  

  



{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{íé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJ 
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 & Y���� �8�)2(:  ���� ������ �$��?�� ))
" ��GM Z5�� �/����� Y�5$0� w �)�LH ���<) Y��3  + �� �
-. L#�G�� z�!?���¡  Z�3 Z-
���.��/����� Y�5$0� K$ �*��¢ ��* Z�  

 �$��?��
������  

���<�� Y��O�  

H��B��  
AAI2.9  6  g  N  )  .  �     £  ¤  D  ¥  Y  4  �  �  7  

¦� ��M�3�  Â AAI2  39  29  6  16  8  23  5  4  2  23  0  100  75  72  40  51  

AAI2 9 57 ,5 14 ,4  85 ,0  28 ,2  14 ,1  28 ,3  71 ,0  57 ,0  28 ,0  28 ,3  0  28 ,14  71 ,10  28 ,10  71 ,5  28 ,7  

��
���  Â I2  22  26  8  10  2  31  9  7  0  7  2  56  38  26  15  35  

I2.9  84 ,4  72 ,5  76 ,1  20 ,2  0,44  83 ,6  98 ,1  54 ,1  0  54 ,1  44 ,0  33 ,12  37 ,8  94 ,5  30 ,3  70 ,7  

g��b6  
Z/
��  

  Â I2  10  4  7  6  2  16  4  2  3  8  4  17  18  10  9  6  

I2 9  37 ,5  15 ,2  76 ,3  22 ,3  07 ,1  60 ,8  15 ,2  07 ,1  61 ,1  30 ,4  15 ,2  14 ,9  67 ,9  37 ,5  83 ,4  22 ,3  

f�>M��   Â I2  18  26  1  4  5  9  0  1  0  8  1  55  28  27  17  25  

I2 9  55 ,5  02 ,8  30 ,0  23 ,1  54 ,1  77 ,2  0  30 ,0  0  46 ,2  30 ,0  97 ,16  64 ,8  33 ,8  24 ,5  71 ,7  

���O�  
��M��  

 Â I2  28  12  2  12  3  22  6  4  1  9  4  46  30  38  20  18  

I2 9  69 ,7  29 ,3  54 ,0  29 ,3  82 ,0  04 ,6  64 ,1  09 ,1  27 ,0  47 ,2  09 ,1  63 ,12  24 ,8  43 ,10  49 ,5  4,94  

�!��  Â I2  12  6  3  4  3  16  0  0  1  8  3  19  27  26  11  4  

I2 9  71 ,5  85 ,2  42 ,1  90 ,1  42 ,1  61 ,7  0  0  47 ,0  80 ,3  42 ,1  04 ,9  85 ,12  38 ,12  23 ,5  90 ,1  

)�����   Â I2  15  12  0  2  8  7  0  0  2  6  1  37  26  24  15  21  



{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{íé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJ 
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I2 9  5,58  68 ,4  0  78 ,0  12 ,3  73 ,2  0  0  78 ,0  34 ,2  39 ,0  45 ,14  15 ,10  37 ,9  85 ,5  20 ,8  

�H�!9���   Â I2  23  16  3  6  9  16  2  3  3  13  1  43  46  28  15  20  

I2 9  57 ,6  57 ,4  0,85  71 ,1  57 ,2  57 ,4  57 ,0  0,85  0,85  71 ,3  0,28  28 ,12  14 ,13  8  28 ,4  71 ,5  


H������  Â I2  106  85  33  44  22  73  10  9  10  53  7  223  175  224  87  122  

I2 9  97 ,5  79 ,4  1,86  48 ,2  24 ,1  11 ,4  56 ,0  50 ,0  56 ,0  98 ,2  39 ,0  57 ,12  86 ,9  62 ,12  90 ,4  87 ,6  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJêÞ^nÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{íé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJíé‰^éÏÖ]<Ù^nÚù]<»<êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<êiç’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<JJJJJ 
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 Y����8�)3(: /���9� �$��?�� ))
" ��GM Z5�� ���<�� Y��O� K$ Z�3 Z- w �.§
��� ��
��� w �)����� ��/����� Y�5$¨  
 �$��?��
�/���9�   

���<�� Y��O�  

H��B��  
AAI2.9  :����%  }%  `%  ©%  �%  ª%  «%  ¬%  1%  f%  �%  :���%  D����

%  

 �$��?�� ��GM
 Z- w �/���9�

�<) Z�3%  
¦� ��M�3�  Â AAI2  28  14  8  8  28  9  3  3  12  15  28  51  207  57 ,29  

AAI2 9 4 2  14 ,1  14 ,1  4  28 ,1  42 ,0  42 ,0  71 ,1  14 ,2  4  28 ,7  700    

��
���  Â I2  33  13  6  2  14  7  3  3  14  8  20  23  160  24 ,35  

I2.9  26 ,7  86 ,2  32 ,1  44 ,0  08 ,3  54 ,1  66 ,0  66 ,0  08 ,3  76 ,1  40 ,4  06 ,5  454    

g��b6  
Z/
��  

  Â I2  8  3  3  1  8  2  1  0  12  1  5  16  60  25 ,32  

I2 9  30 ,4  61 ,1  61 ,1  53 ,0  30 ,4  07 ,1  53 ,0  0  45 ,6  53 ,0  68 ,2  60 ,8  186    

f�>M��   Â I2  19  7  2  1  8  2  7  2  15  6  10  20  99    

I2 9  86 ,5  16 ,2  61 ,0  30 ,0  46 ,2  61 ,0  16 ,2  61 ,0  62 ,4  85 ,1  08 ,3  17 ,6  324  55 ,30  

���O�  
��M��  

 Â I2  25  4  8  5  5  2  5  3  15  3  14  20  109    

I2 9  86 ,6  09 ,1  19 ,2  37 ,1  37 ,1  54 ,0  37 ,1  82 ,0  12 ,4  82 ,0  84 ,3  49 ,5  364  94 ,29  

�!��  Â I2  15  4  2  2  3  2  1  3  8  7  5  15  67    

I2 9  14 ,7  90 ,1  95 ,0  95 ,0  1,42  0,95  47 ,0  42 ,1  80 ,3  33 ,3  38 ,2  14 ,7  210  90 ,31  

)�����   Â I2  15  10  5  2  5  3  4  1  9  6  13  17  80    

I2 9  85 ,5  90 ,3  95 ,1  79 ,0  95 ,1  17 ,1  56 ,1  39 ,0  51 ,3  34 ,2  07 ,5  64 ,6  256  25 ,31  
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�H�!9���   Â I2  14  2  5  2  6  5  7  4  9  9  11  29  103    

I2 9  4  57 ,0  43 ,1  57 ,0  71 ,1  43 ,1  2  14 ,1  57 ,2  57 ,2  14 ,3  28 ,8  350  42 ,29  


H������  Â I2  81  22  28  19  37  16  18  6  62  43  60  99  491    

I2 9  56 ,4  24 ,1  57 ,1  07 ,1  08 ,2  90 ,0  01 ,1  33 ,0  49 ,2  42 ,2  38 ,3  58 ,5  1774  67 ,27  
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 FP &:��/����� Y�5$0� w �$��?�� ��<)  

  ���@ f: �2>B�� ��I2>�� �S+ 3�¹ 5��B�� M�>*=� <�L2 � �ID.+ ?�>OU M�>*.
5&>�O�.  �%¹ ��O^%� ç�I��� _%�%	 �_o^�� a�^c. [ °�� �� �O��� 9�%2>B�� 9�I2>�� �IL� �L	

n� �+I² ����%2>B�� ��I2>�� [ M�����+ M�g�RC� h��7: �� a�>�	 �.?�>OU M�>*. }^  

  �%¹ �PI�� �� a�>n� �+I� a�^c. [ °�� �) ��O��� 9�%2>B�� 9�I2>�� ¸I�^� �@+
 q�C '��2+ �%2>B�� ��I2>�� �/@ �� g�RC�+ µ�I)� �. �(��L� 9. 9+A ¸+IN�� �� 9�0���

�O�� M�>*=�� M�>*=�5&>)1(.  

  �%(b �^� �/� �O&��A A�B� �Ü K��+ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+
) 5S+I��� Y+���� Y!D ��1 �2 ,32�>*. H^��2 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� q�C 9. (�  �ID.+ ?�>OU

& ��" 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� q�C W%^B� �^�@ �^$.+ 5*�D 5%$�/� 3�^� 5&>�O� Y>L7 f: �$IQ.+ _/
.5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� �� 5)>�U <S ¤`A �L7 �" Y>L7 5��2 �CA�) £(� 5%�`A  

 CAAI2 5/�$ Hr(� �%7 5	�86� �C�>�7 ?�>O � H��>B�� H(e& �L	�   20 ,70 %    
 5&>�O�� M�>*=� AAI2 5/�$ Hr(� �7 [80 ,29 %  ��+   ?�>O � H��>B(� �>%4�� ��C

���7 '()  �L	+  à���=� a�L$� [ 5%C�^�� 5@���+ x���� �>^2 '() �%�A `: 5&>�O�� H��>B��
.Y��� '�L�  

1 &�"�8� ¦� ��M�3�� �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�:  

 � �CI2�>2 5/�$ Hr(� �: W86�� �>���+ I	+=� 3%B^�� ?�>O � H��>B(� 9�" �L�42 ,
70  %  �� 5$��L�57 ,29%  ��5&>�O�� H��>B��  

:4a�� �$�b  

 ) Y+��� f: ?A>����2 5�^� ?���B�� �7�  !�� M>* 9. �\ (14,28%   ��U ��
:f��2 ��>@ [ ?I� �� I8". M�I62 K�� 5%	�^�� "`" ?�>* [ ��� .?�>O � H��>B��  

 �{�b�c� �d�z  :�0^��]60.[  

                                                           
)1(_  Â �9��7 �+�	 �¦I6�� 91IL�� [ 5�>r(�� 5^/(�� [ >B��  �e�$`� Ic.44 .  
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 �{�c�� �d��e�f� :�0^��]75.[  

 �{�m�n�po�z  �0^��]76.[  

 �{�Y�Z�\[�z  }��]73.[  

� {�Ä� ���Å����z  :<%C�I�:]18.[  

 �{�³��́µ�¶�z :]�]32.[  

 �� �� ` �2A�/) '() �%�A ` �� 9+�/�� ���6�� 9. f��2 �� I"�� �L)  �� `+�  �>"I�+
a�%Q=� �@. _(D '() ?��L�� a��$� �� <E�A>/�� �%() �� I"�	 �<OL(D �� ?A�/)�  '() |7 �� �A�

"������" �O^� �@=� k�� q�D. ��)1( .�$�O� :5���. �>�= ������ f>�� �D �@+�  ���S+
q���L&�+� �2I8"+)2(+ 9�I�)R��� ���c+. ���2 H$�" �I��� 9. ��/) ��� �)+ ã�+ ������ �O&

�("
%	 �>6�� �� ������ �D�%	 ��O%() 9>L(r�+)3(. �S. A� W%���� <^B�� k�� �%o�� `+ W
.5nÁ� '() �� ��!&� [ ������ W�S+ <n 5�^� ` 9. 5nÁ� W��	 ��^) ª>(X  

  ��"d� ��/o2 M�� ���� [�IÜ`� ��I*¨� ?�>B� x>� IOj� `: >C �� �^C   !�� ��I6	
 �� 9!o�+ �"I4�� 5�!S '() �%/^2+ ��� 9+A �� 9>)�� �� Re) iI�� M�/c�+ �(C. W(6�

%�: 9>)��.� 

2 & ��!�� �$�b:  

>^�� H��* �e&9 /�$ Hr(� ��>�7� 28,10%  H��>B�� �� H��* ��� ?�>O �
9>^��+ . !��  9+A ��0(� �� ª�L0&` ��%"
2 a�b v�� ©>S+ ?>L� g�¥ �>OU v�$. M>*

 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� H(�Q� �@+ .�/�� 9. _7=� _��N� >C+ ` W%" �$+A �� �/����
�O�j�� '() 9>^�� MIo%& M��(" '() �2��@+ �� 5%$��7>��  �0%S>2 9�" �� �O^�  �^*=� Y��

 + �O(%7 5(@+ �O��S+(�C+. M>/6^��� �9+A) �O^�.  �ý9:) �O^�	 �%�: 3�$ ��) f>�� q÷� �� ��.

                                                           
)1(_ �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. � ´%�� I0/�� 7/637  
)2(_= ����� 5�IB�� 36�� ��A ��%�Z. <%C�I��+ x+AF�� ��. _%L� �³ZIL�� ��# �� �/) >�. �91IL��  �67 i2 �1384q�

1964 . 12/97�  
)3(_  v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��7/538.  
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qã��L	 (9>6%	 ��" �b + �R) >6%	 �" �� Y>L� �ÛÃ	 �l%Q A��. ��: x>6�� qI�. >C q�C+ ...9
 9. '() ?A�O4��+ <n>L) �%/L2+ �(C. �%OÊ+ ¡I4�� 9!o� [ �$�0/& �� YR$. �� £(�. �� Y�8�=�

?I6� 9�/%B�� 3)!2 �� <j). <G 3)!2 �Z�%4��)1(. R��  M>/6^��� �Û
6	  �C>��+ W��(�

Y�+R�� 5)I&+�  :��>L� k�� f>�� �". �@+{�z�{�|�}�~�`_� �z 

:M>/6^���] 41 [	�̂6%� �%� M�w� �O��^� �O(%7 5(@+  �O���� M>/6^���  �l%Q �O^) �r� <(	 �O
�%�: �Ob�7 �^))2(. 

 W���� IC�j� g�I�: '() ��) 9>^�� 9. _/&�� 5*!D� Re���+�  ��b �� �6� 5(%�� 5(@+
IC�L�� 3��r�� �$�o(&+ �� ?��@ 9>^�� H��* �". ���L���+ ��b+R) f>�(� �6�IQ  �8�� �+ .

.'()=�  

 &:��� �$�b:  

 �67� �^) �� _o^�� <� �>�O� >D� �Ie^7 H��* a�n�¡  �PI�� �� ¸��N� a�>n�
 �_%@��� ¢��� g�I�: [ H��& 5%�`A ��%@ a�n� H��* ���+ 5%2>B�� ��2+=� �>�� '() _%%����

 qA+�+ �I62 �@+51  YA��� �� �. ?I�28 ,7% � ��U �� I8". 9�6	 �5&>�O�� H��>B�
 :[ �� 5%$��7>� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ A�+ �@+ ��AAI2 5&>�O�� H��>B��  

1/ �   ) �I62 ���� "��"  5�!�� y��8x�	 ( .5%n`� M��(� ��÷2 ��+A �%	+ M�I�  

2/ ��� �	I�� V�S">C") �I62 ���� �B�^6H& ( ��P�) 9�" �2I� �M�I� %	�O  f>�� '()
�R) �b+ )(<%6�� R�R��� >C++ ��R) f>�(� z�*+. <%6��+ R�R��� �� �" .�b+ �R) R�R���	  �b+

M�IoN�+ M��B��+  �C+=� �"��2 9. �� �^�)3( �_(D �� <67. �$= ��%67 ���$ �� v�+ �
�+ �(%(b+ _(N� W%o� �� avQ qRe�� �+ �(D �%	 �6� �+ avQ ��� <(	   vr/^� �� �l%Q ���

�L(D avQ �" �� <67. �L	 ����� ���� 9. ���� �^�+ ��6¹ �L(D `: �@>(X 9>6� 9.)4(.  

                                                           
)1(_ <%L�� ��� <%L�� V����2/49 .  
)2(_� I��b >�. I�Ib �� ��# 91IL�� �1 ��+
2 �) 9�%/�� ���bi �5��&I�� 5�&d� �I"�Q ��# ��. _%L� �Fo�1) �1420�

2000.(  18/403  
)3(_ �?IC�L�� �x���n� �� °%	 �� ��7.�%() _() ��g�I�� 9��� �� ��. ö�7 p.� 5%�!&¨� M��(6�� [ 5^�R��1957. 2/76  
)4(_  ��g�I�� �5%�!&¨� M��(6�� [ 5^�R��2/103.  
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3/ �:M�I� h!c qI"� a�b "�C"  

 �{�x�y�z�{�|�}�~�_�z  : +I��]28.[  

 �{�q�r�ts�z :�0^��]75.[  

 �{�q�r�s� �t� �u�wv�z :�0^��]76.[  

���6$: �^C  �O�&`�+� 	 �L Ma�b�R) f>�� �� 5�>��� ��6$¨ �C  q>"IQ. �� ��+ �b+
�� ��.  avQ '() ��L� ` <6�. 9�" �² <%L�� i�I* '() >C+ Y����� I�
� �� �>�� W%6	

ý�" >C+ .qI�. �%�� �� '() Y�)+  

 &1���� �$�b:  

 O� H��* z�6���` �> �� _o^�� Y�7 5%2>B�� ��2+=� RE� �^c. A>O  5b�7 !	 �: �Lo$ a
a�>n� �+I� �^¥ ���2 �@�B�� _/o��� 9��(�� ?IDd� _B(2�  v�(N� ������ _B(%� _/o�� ��2I� +

_(0(�� ?
e	 ���� Y+R� ± v�$=� W�>e�� ��� +� <��� F) a�>n� ¸I·%	)1( .  3&�^�  �� ��C+
ý�" �<6�. ��">(�) vC+ z�6�� M>* H^��2 K�� M��(6�� 5�`A ��Q �.(M>/6^��� a�"I  [+

�"I4�� Y!S '() ��%"
2 z�6�� Ma�b �"�  <n �R%%J "¡>(���"� <O�*+ a�e	 �<EV7 iI	+
&ID. ��+ ���� >O	 <6�=� ��. ��� A�/) �� �%��� '() �L� �/��� <&� 9= I�� �)� ¬� !	 `+ <O�

¶�ý�" >C+ �<O� �+ qI�. v(� �� '() Y�)+ �Lc �. q`>� '()��>��  3(o� [ �	IB�+ �Ob>� ��^�.
��^� � 5���" +. 5b�7)2(.  

  a�"IQ 5�(" ��.+�  :f��2 ��>L� Y��� [ ¡��4�� >C+ k�IQ �- vO	{�`� �a�b�
z   : +I��]28	 [zIB�� [ �� a�"IQ  �^*=� 9. 9>"I4�� <)g �L.  5l%G 5l%n� q�C HO/Q �@+

g�. [ a�"IQ �+��* �%/) <n ��$a�>��� '() 5"IQ <EA�& ª��  +A��. ��: 9+���  <EA�& ��B	
<C�%/�� vSI� VT <O	IB2 9>6� 9. ª�g�=� k(2 [ �>	IB� 9.)3(.  

                                                           
)1( �2>B�� M�&����� Â��+��^O/��  ��7 �5%81. 
)2(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��2/623.  
)3(_ ��# �� IC�o�� ��# I�>^��+ I�I0�� i �9�^/� �M+V� �pI��� ������ 5�&d� �>Q�) �� IC�o��1) �1420�2000(  

21/45.  
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Re��� 5�g!� '() Y�2 �E�L��& �� �O)��b�/	 M>/6^���  5�(" ��.+� ¸�%7`�+�  iI	+
 �^*=� k(� W�����  [ �"I4�(� a�%�+. vC K�� 9�c+=�+W����� �C>��+�  <n ��^��  �)+

<O^) �I��� �	A+)1(.  

 ��
��� �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�:  

  ?�>O � H��>B�� 5/�$ Hr(�75 ,64%  5&>�O�� H��>B�� 5/�$ H$�" �7 [24 ,35%  

  &4a�� �$�b:  

YR$. �5%(7 ��%���) vC M��(" [ x1IL�� �^�� ��m+ .�>OU [�IÜ� H��*  !�� H��* �
 ��P�^	+ �Z�/(� Y!0�S�+ �P�L�+ _0(� M�/c: 5j�� �" [+ (...H��& ��" ��O(*. ��O(". �5�("

�R) f>�� �/Q �L	  �?�%��+ ��^�� �� ���� a��� Y�R$Ã� a����� �� ��n� �� ���� 91IL�� Y�R$: �b+
�� '() I¥ M�O�� W(X '() I¥ �%���� ��^�� ���. '() 91IL�� A+�+ �/Q+ !	 Y�/��+ Y!

+ 5�A+=� f: v�¥ �^6�+ �O%	 IL��  �n+R$ Y�7 [ Y>%��� k(2+ ���& ��L� �" �D
%	 A�C>��
 �� ��^� VT ��R�� 3C�%	 a��� �o& '() >�o2+ >�I2 K�� a����� ?>T� >C+ ���g �O%��). [ ���

��^�� �� ��^� [�B�� ���N� a��� 'L/�+)2(. �8�	 �� �� 5)I& [ �Z�/�� �/Q+ ��	�^�  [ a���� _
.��^� `+ >�o� ���� �%��� ��R� ���+g+ ��!0�S�  

  &��9� �$�b:  

  qI2�>2 5/�$ Hr(� �:  !�� H��* ��� x�8�� �>O � H��B�� <%�� H$�"37 ,8%  ��
=� �� 5(- [ MA�++ ¦I6�� 91IL(� 5�+I��� Y�8�=� [ ?�>O � H��>B�� ��U à���

6¥ �a�� �a�����)vC+�(....5"��/� �©�/B� �?�64� �  

 �  [ ��>$ ���" �� '� �@+ ��oL^�� Vr�� q�>$+ <P���� ���$+ 91IL�� 9
Q >(�� v7>2 �O("+

:f��2 ��>@�{�±�²� � �³�´�µ�¶�̧�¹�º�»�¼� �z  :a��^��]174 ��" [

 [ ��>$ �%/$ '�{�\�]� �^�_�`�a�b�c�d� �

e�f�g�h�i�j� �kl�m�n�o�p�q�

                                                           
)1(_?
4^� �®�>�� �+�B�� '�oB� _%L�� �A��r/�� �%@�$ ��� �91IL�� M�O%/42 [ 9���� Â.5���^6&`� �z����� 182  
)2(_  �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��12/166.  
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r� �s�z  :?�P��� ?�>&]15[  

  &:���� �$�b:  

  5)>� � q�C [ 5&>�O�� H��>B�� v@�/� 5$��L� �AAI2 I8". 9�" �>�O� H��* a���
 qAAI2 5/�$ H$�6	26 ,7 %  a�n� H��* 9�" q���+� Hr(� 5/�^06 ,5% 

 �� ��>� �� �6� 5&>�O�� M�>*=� [ µ���`� k�� ´/2�� �L(	  Y�2 M��+ �P�BD
�L#+ �Z�/�� 9!o/� 9
4�� 5)�S++ 5�÷�� >$A  '()� $�" �L	H  �Z�/(� ?�>* 58%/N� 5�(6��

¶�+8̄6��  !&¨� 5�(" vO	 5/%o�� 5�(6�� ��.+ �58%/D ?Ie4� H(÷ �@+ + ���^2 ` K�� �	�^��� ?
^�� [ ��@+ ���� ��^(� 3%o�� V�&� �@+ .5/%Z ?Ie4� H(8� k��"+ �5%"��� �P�+I�� �@>" �>�

 A�L)`� ��IoS� �� M��B�� �%�ô ���� '() 58%/N� ?Ie4��� 58%/N� 5�(6�� Y�7 �%8J [ Y>L��
3@���� I���+ V6��� ��"+ ��B�� _%S+)1(.  

 & Y�/
�� g��b0 �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�:  

 Y+��� f: ?A>���� )2� 3 H��>B�� 5/�$ 9
� �\ ( Hr(� �@ ?�>O �74 �67%  ��.
 �CAAI2 5/�$ H$�6	 5&>�O�� H��>B��25 ,32%.  5���e�$`� H��>B�� 9. q�/$!� H	!��+

 5���e�$`� H��>B�� AAI2 5/�$ Hr(� ��: 5%"�67`� �EVj^� 5$��L� ��>�7 �@. H$�"31 ,
34%  5%"�67`� H��>B�� ��.68 ,65%.  

  v&�%L�� �8�(� ��
��+  Y>&I�� ��0*= �+I���� �  3�^�� [ M+���� ��C I& ¡���
O� >C ��+ �>OU >C �� ��� ��C+ ....v"�67`�+ ���e�$`� ��+ ��>� a�/� f��2 �� ��IS �8

 ��� ��1 �² �� q�>@ ± q�7+  �@ ³^�� 9= �<60&�+ �>@ 9. f: ?A��R�� [ �%@I2+  !&`� I�.
� 5@�o�� �>L� ��"��R�� �� f+=)2(.  �7�>�� ���b
	 ��%�S �^�A f: a�)��� .�� �7 ³^�� 9�" �L	

�2�/$ y(r� |7 Y�7 ��� `�7 �>L%	 ��%�S ��/�� ��� +�/� ��R��" qI�. �>@ |7 �7�>�� ���)3(.  

                                                           
)1(_  �>Q�) ����I�>^��+ I�I0��12/250.  
)2(_ ��I4XR�� �z�46��4/348 �349.   
)3(_V��2 (��� µ��I�� 36�� ��) ��A ����·/�� V� _%L� �³ZIL��6i �5�A>���� 5%�I��� 51423q�2003  16/295 �

I0/��  v���$=� 9�%7 >�.� ´%��6/502 I4^(� 5/%Z ��A �5�!& ��# �� v��& _%L� �vL4���� vQIL�� V8" ��� V��2 �
i ���g>��+2) �1420�C�2000  .( 7/360  
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 5/�^� 5	�8" ?�>O � H��>B�� I8". <%�� H��* 9�" �: v&�%L�� �8�� à���. �2��b �� ��C+
r(� H67 ,9%   !�� AAI2 5/�$ ���L2 5/�$ vC+14 ,9%5%���� M��(6�� �O(8�+.  ���� ���#)

 5�I��+ ?IB^��+ A��`� 5�`A  ��� �O("+ (��%j) �?I�r� �<O^%� �>(�) ��>^�1 �<C��%& �a���
 Y>&I�� ��0*. 9
Q+ 5$�6� >()+�.  

!�	 �'() �Y>&�)  !�� �O%() MIo%& K�� M��(6�� ��. �>(�) �´%r%� �y(r&� �
 ?>@+ 3&�^� �� ��C+ ����6�� '() <E�Q+ '�oB�� ��0*. 5�!*+ ?>@ �"d	 (...M���B��

�>O � M>B�� k��  !�� M>*  �>(@ RE ��" �Lo$ a�^c. RE+ 5%2>B�� ��2+=� ����2 ����
��  <O%�&+ ��·�� '�oB�� ��0*.  R)+ 5�!* �� WÊI2+ ��I	�6��  !&¨� ?IB^� �%8
M��(6(� x1IL�� �^�� ��%D�+ ¢��� ��C 3&�^2 �@+ .����) _%L�+�  M�>*=� H$�6	

 �� F". 5%"�67`� M�>*=�7 5���e�$`��%  q�O^� £(/� 9. f: �*�>� V& [ a�>n� 'L/�
�� ¢��� ��e�+ v"�67`� M>B�� _L0�+��>B�� q�C ��%D� a��+ �� 'r/H  k��� _L0�+

.�� �� IB^�  !&¨� 9
Q a!):  

 &f�>M� �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�:  

 :��>@ [ �� �-. ���{�´�µ�¶�̧�¹�º�»�¼�½�¾� �À¿�Á�

Â�Ã�Ä�Å� �z   :?IL/��]245�B	[:��>@ [ k�� ��� �{�m�n�o�
p�q�r�s�t� � �u� �v�w�x�y�z� � � � � �{�|�~}�_�̀� � � �a�cb�d�
e�f�z  :?IL/��]261[  

  ��/2. �� �%/& [ ª��$¨� I�. <j��+ �  ��– k�� 'L/� |7 �O(%B� 3º K�� �>�=� 9�%/�
��>8��)1(  ���L� !8� �� �I�	 Ib=�+�8� a��I�� 5L�$ �8� ��2�SI� 5L�^���  >C �/4�� �b++

¸�$¨� z�IQ:+ a�bI��  �J H@+ [ �
�+ 5/%D Y>B7)2(.  

 L�� �^�� ��%D� 9�6	 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� '() y7!� ��%	 �L%@A �2�>*=+ ���6# �m���= x1I
ª��$�� 5�+I���. ) ��+��� f: ?A>����+2+3B�� 9. �%(b �^� ��� ( I8". H$�" ?�>O � H��>

                                                           
)1(_  i �M+V��5%�(��� 36�� ��A ��g�I�� ����� I·�� z+I��� I�) �� ��# �3%r�� �%2���1) �1421�C�2000�(  

7/39  
)2(_ �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��2/524.  
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+ ��>�7 Hr(� 5/�^� 5	�8"44 ,69 % �O/�$ H$�6	 5&>�O�� H��>B�� ��.55 ,30%.  

 !�� H��* �� �" �e& �@+ �¢��� �%S>2 '() �)�& ��>�7 a��� a�n�+ a�/��+ <%��+  
* '() H(�Q� K�� M��(6�� �" H$�" �L	�� Ib=� 5�)���+ ?A��R��+ >�^�� 5�`A ���  !�� H

^& �5(/^&)�+ � �" �Y�>�. �����...�Z ��( . ����  H��* �� �O)��b� ��.+�  '() !%�A 9�6	
r/�� _�^�� Ib. 5�)���.(...�%/& ����^& �/& �5(/^&)  �� ?�SI� v  

  A�B�� H��* ��.+�  �R%� �0�(� �^�� [ q�>�7 �6Q �>�O� �V�* H��* >O	
�
%��+ 5/%N� 5��7 vP�I�� _�^�� 5��7 �%	 MgI��  M��(6�� �� �" H$�" �L	 ���=� 9��L	+

��(* ����*. �9�>�*( _�^�� k�� Ie�+ 5�!* '() 5�`A� #+���>c+ qIb. _� �2>�@+� 
 �^��� Ib. 5�)���+ ��� �L%��+ 9�¥¨�+ M�/8��� 5@!) ���Ê �>�O�� a�n� H��* ��..��!S+

.M�Vr�� `+ �g�>^�� <O%	 Icd2 ` q��@+ �� 5�6¹ �S�I��  

 & ��M�� ������ �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�:  

) ��+��� f: Ij^���2 �3�%(b ��� (  5/�^� I	+=� ´�L�� H��$ ?�>O � H��>B�� 9.
 H(*+05 �29% �I2 �: ��86� ��>�7 <%��+ 9>^��+  !�� H��* �� �" �e& �@+.+ H7

 �� �O/�$63 ,12% +  !�� H��B� 5/�^���43 ,10%  + 9>^�� H��B�24 ,8%  H��B�
 :vC H��>B�� q�C '() H(�Q� M��(6�� ��.+ .<%��  

  ���o7 ��I�B�)(..��%4C ��  

 ���g� � ��$=� ���^�� �M�/$ �q�^�R$. ��%$���).(5^�g ��r2 � �9+�A�@ ��m �H^  

 � ).(���L� �?I�r� �]�=� ��$I�. �a����� �a��  

 � ��C�^(�b �!%� ��O(C. ��"
� �´(D� ��" �A`+=� �Y�>�=� �>n �3�� ��>(�)�)$.(�B�  

 () (��%4C ����o7 ��I�B�) �� �" YA �L	�^���� Y�+g 5)I& '� �OP�^	+� �O"!C+� 
�O^�¹+ �G <C��IT� �� <TI��� ��^�� �� �O(�2+�  �%$��� ?�%�� ?ICR�  !8� �� �IS �L	 ��OP�G+

�O^�g+� bID. ���� M�/^��� �n�+g+ �OP��L$� 5)I&+�� �� YR$. a�² µ�=� �� �� ��� �"
� �� a�
Ea�b ��: |7  ��$=�+ ��^��+. 5L)�* �  �C��	 H�(2.+ �O@��+. H�/�. ?A��� ���)1(.  �%$��� HO/4	

                                                           
)1(_  �V8" ��� V��24/260.   
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 ©��I�� q+��2 ��� ����� ��%4C+ ���o7 ���C�+ �	��b [ µ�=� M�/$ Y�¹ �O%�L2 5)I& [
�I�2+a�>n� [ �@)1(  ?I�r� A��. ��+ �� >O	  a�^���+ Y�+R�� ��C A��. ��	 �2��L�+ �� �� I�
�

�� 9�>S�+ .��L� k�� '() ��	 ��  

  a�>n� z�IÜ� �/4� v)��b� z�IÜ�� v7>2 �O(6	(..�"
� �A`+=�+ Y�>�=� >n �3��) ��.
/L) �64� ��  !�� H��B� _o^�� a�^c. 9��(�� K	�7 ��7: �^)5  |7 a�>n� �+I� _%�2 <��� ´&+

 !�� M>* _L0�� 3�(�� �� �" �c�� �� ��C+� >O(��+� +Y�>�=��  �r42 �: ....�A`+=�+
.�2ID1 �) q��/2+ q�%$�� 9��$¨�  

 &�!��� �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�: 

 ��^�� 5�*+ 5^�� 5�* �� f��2 �� 9IL� �� �V8"�  �� ��n+ .��^�� �� ���+ 5^�� [ 3TV�

�C��� Y�@ 5^�� 5�* I"�)2(:{�Q�R�S�UT�V� �W�X�z :�)I��]35.[  

 j^���+ ?�>O � H��>B�� 5/(T �\ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ 5^e(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: I
 5/�^�09 ,68%  �O/�$ Hr(/	 5&>�O�� H��>B�� ��.90 ,31% 5���e�$`� H��>B�� ��.+ .

5%"�67`� H��>B��+� 5�+��� 9>62 ��I2�>2 5/�$ A�6	�  5���e�$`� H��>B�� 5/�$ H(*+ �L	
47 ,50%.  �O/�$ H$�6	 5%"�67`� ��.52 ,49.%  Y�8�=� q�C �(�� ��+ 3&�^� �� ��C+

9���+ M``A �� 5%&�%L��� .9�^�� �L�� �L)+ ��^�� ��I	�6�� �L�	  

 &:�
�� �$�b:  

 v�� ©>S>� <�� ����I62 �>OU a�I�� M>*�  M``A M��(6�� vo�� ��I6�� ��C+

�L	 .5���I�&`�� v7>2 :f��2 ��>@ [ M�I� ]â M�I62+ ���. 5�(" [ a�I�� MA�+�{�B�

C�D�E�GF�H�I� �J�LK� �z  :�)I��]35:ID1 �S>� [ [�{�v�w� � � � � �x�y�
{z�|�}�~�_�`�a��b�c�d�e��f� �� �g�h�i�j��k�l�m�n��o�qp� �z 

:��#]15[. ��+¿ �(�� ± M��+I4�� [ �^) ¢r�� ` ���� a���� ���=� q�C ��I�N�� ±   �$=
��I�� �B7 ��:  µI�� �� �%$��� [ a��4�� �%	 9=  ������ ± �� ��(2 �� f: ]�^�� H@>Q  >�o��+

                                                           
)1(_  �>Q�) ����I�>^��+ I�I0��15/75.  
)2(_   �V8" ��� V��24/466.  
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+ �+I4�� ��  >�o��)1(. 

  M��(6� a�I�� H��* ´/2�� ��")��^�� ��I	�6�� �����4�� �M�I�8�� Vr� ��IÊ�(  �^��	
�^e(� �L�� ª�L0&� �"d�  x1IL�� 5%(���� £%B��  ��·&�� �O%	 <n <%�^�� Y�7  �+A+ 9"�IÊ" 

.5���I�&`�+ 5)I���+ 5"I�� '() 5����� "Vr�"  

 &:�O� �$�b:  

  [ _L� 5@A+ �7>S+ v&�%L�� �8�� MA�g M``A h�7. �>�O� vL(7 H��* a���
 5�(""��%�" �����N� ��I	�6�� 5��L�� ���� a��(� ��*+ H$�" K��  �L�� ]6) '() ��^�� [

ýo@ �L	 <%��� a��� ��. .��IQ �� ?�� >O	 ���Z Vr� � �&1 VT <Cã�� 9�6	 Y�� ��I	�6�� a���. �
C+ <C
�m �+I� 9. ��z>N� WZ�>) v)��� �� ��� ���o��+ �R) f>�� ��L) �� z>N�  �b+

.�^b [ ��o��+ �� ������+ ��L��� ¢�� "��%�"H�^�	 +. ��oL$� 9+�� ��I	�6(� ���I�
.�P�7 +. _P�) �. µ�I)�  

 &)����� �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�:  

 !�� H��* 9:  ��C>(�� � ��>(�):5%���� M��(6�� [ qI"� a�b �>OU [�IÜ� H��*
.(9>�(j� ��O(� �3(6�� ��(�$� ����j�� �` ����  ¡��42  !��+ <%�� H�S K�� M��(6��	 [

 �qVT ��^� ���� <(��� ��()+ ���" �� q�21 �� ?V�� iI	+ 5(%�� 5(@+ �O��+ <(j�� '() 5�`���
�2ID1 '() q�%$A+ q�S� '() �� ´·& Ic1+ q�>C �/2�+ �� ����� ¡I	)2(. 

   Y�B�$`� 5L%L7 '() �(�$�"Y���$�" 5r%* [ a�N�+ ���� ��  !�� ���b� YA ��"+
!@¨�+ �L(@ [ �%$��� '() k��O�� �b+ R) f>�� �/4	.�� M��1 �� Ma�b �² ����� �) �

 vC+ �e%E 5��7 �� 5�g!� 5��7 vC+ q�C ���7 [ 3(6��� k�� ��+R�+ �O(%B� [ ���IoS�+
�n��.+ ���>7. ]D. vC+ �8C` Y�R� ` �$>")3(.  5��7 �O(��	 91IL�� M�I6/� �� �%8��� ��C+

d2�^Z�� ��IoS� �� ���^2 I�) a�Ib �� 3(6�� ¸I¹ 9�)4(. 
                                                           

)1(_  v���$=� 9�%7 >�.�´%�� I0/��9/467.  
)2(_ �pI��� �P�I�� ��A ��Q` ©���� �/) �91IL�� V��2 [ vT!/�� ��7+ <%L�� ��� )i �9�^/� �M+V�1402�C�1982 �( 

Â175 .  
)3(_  �´%�� I0/��  v���$=� 9�%7 >�.5/224.  
)4(_ �I�>^��+ I�I0��  �>Q�) ���8/353.  
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 &:��� �$�b:  

 _%%���� �PI�� �� ¸��N� a�>n� ¡�67� �^) �� _o^�� <� �>�O� �Ie^7 H��* a�n�
5%2>B�� ��2+=� '()�  5%�`��� ��%m>� �L%�) �Z�/2�� ´/2�� �� ��C+ �a�>n� �+I� ����2 `+ RE !	

 �� �6	">Cq�" �"�O(�"  av(�� �@�>�� '() 5��Av&����  �2a�b 9. ��� �� M���� ��" �� �6�
 '() �8�� [ 5%^��� ?�>B�� MR"� �@+ �3(6�� Y�0" �S �"I2 9:+ �S �j)+ 9: a�>&
 ´/�� 9. �%o�� `+ 9��$¨� 9
Q �^��+ W6�� ?A��: k((¥ ` 9�>%��	 �x�>%�� ���o�� 5%*>BD

`+ �)g�>$ �� 5*�D 5��7 'L^2 �^C+ ..qRP�IT �	��� ���2 5%)�	�$� 5%�1 �2�	IB2 �6	 I6�� 9. 
 ���2+ M��(6��� <O/)!2+ <O^��. Y>Z+ �L	�^�� ���2I�� 5)�^Q 5�>¥A �8�� 3(6�� M�	IB2

�L�� ��$  �IS 5e%$ 3(6��" �$��� ¤�� >C+ �2I�� _	�^�� I�>B2 �� �E>@ 5%P�L$`� q�C  [
a�>��� '() z>N�+ ��=� Y�7 [ k��+ ������ a��+ �O(�+ �(%DA)1(. 

  [ �O/%2I2 ���7 '() Wo��� a���  ��+�r�� �� 9>6��+ ��/2¨�+ �!�$`� Y��	. 3%2I2 ��.

:f��2 ��>@ [ Y>B���{�k�l�m� �n�o�p�q�r� �s�t�u�v�

w�z   z�I)=�]175� �$= ¡I4�� ��C Y!S '() �%�A .[ �� q��C �² ���� �+ �$�) �
��!S: 5��A:+ ����·&� �� 9�o%4�� H^6� 5%$�o%Q 5�(m ���$ [ H(B7 �%�:)2(.  

 & d�H�!��� �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�: 

   Y�8�=� q�C [ ?�>O � H��>B�� 5/�$ Hr(�57 ,70%  Hr(/	 5&>�O�� H��>B�� ��.
 �O/�$42 ,29% ". <%�� H��* 9�"+ H(*+ 5/�^� ��>�7 ?�>O � H��>B�� I814 ,13% 

 5/�^�  !�� H��* �O(�+28 ,12% >�O�� H��>B�� I8". 9�6	 a�n� ��.& 5/�$ H$�6	 5	�8" 5
CAAI2� 28 �8% 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� q�C [ a�b ��+  a!� 3�^�� [ M+���� ��C+ .9��� ��  

  �6�� I"� <n�>7.+ �^�d�� �� I"� ��(	<n��+ ��I	 � �� <CAAI2 [ �L	�^�� Y�7 �8�	
 IC�j�9�¥¨�  �Q. ��* M
�o$� ��Ã	 a�%Q=� 5�ã� 3(o�  !j�� [ ��^�� �@>&� �² I�6�� �Z�>�+

                                                           
)1(_ i �5��>& �³6�� ��A �I) ����� �>$ ¦�L2+ z�IQ: �z>&�� ��. �5%$1IL�� ?AI��� M�%��-1 ) �1415q�1994 Â ( 

132.  
)2(_ �+ I�I0�� �>Q�) ����I�>^�8/353.  
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�>@. 5%$�8�� ?I�� [ 5�(j�� Ic. IOj%	 qIB� A>)  �@ ��^�� a>S 9= �I�=� Y+. [ �^� ?V7)1(. 
 �) µ>) �>^�� y�� VD�+ 9. '() Y�%�+ 5L%L�� f: �%8��� �� Y�L$`� '() �%/^(� �� .�/�� ��^��

�L	�^�� �>(@ �� 9�¥¨� �>$ 3C�. ��)2(.  5�(" [ a���+ ���� ���b� ¢��� ��C �". �@+
.��IoS`�+ z>N� I)�4� �� q���6� ��+ _	�^�� ?V7 iI	 '() ��%"
2 Ma�b K�� "�@>&�"  

 � 8��+ý8� �ID. z�*+. ?�)�I²+ ID1 �% ��	�+A+ ���>b �� 5o(·�� �L	�^�� Y�7 �� �
 ª��). �� I4�� ���b+ �qA�Q�:+ 91IL�� y)�>� ��� �� VN� ���b <O&>�$ ���º �7

�%* Y�¹ ��(��� �� 5�I·���+ ]�^�� M�e)R�+ ��>$.+ h>%T �%	 Ho(D� a����� �� 3
���".+)3(.@+ W*>	 .... ��+ <O�!S [ �L	�^�� �>D �� ���6� �² �54C���+ ?V�� �� �%	 �>o/

 z>D+ ªI�+ �)� �� 5�(j� 5(%� [ a����� �2�D. �� Y�¹+ �%(�� 5�(m [ �CA�L�: ��� q��$ Hl�Z
I�=� ?�Q+ ?V�� iI	 '() YA. �$= £(�. x�8�� �%8���+ ...._)�>B�� ��.  ��B	 ID. k���+

üa�L2�� �� y(T=� f: 9>C=�)4( ���7 ����2+ _	�^�� ��%S �%"
2 �� �%	 �� ���IoS� +.  

 & K�
H���� �#�
;9� ��/����� Y�5$0�:  

  ��+��� f: ?A>����)1 +2(  �EVj$ �� �AAI2 I8". H$�" ?�>O � H��>B�� 9. �^� IOj�
 �CI2�>2 5/�$ H(*+ ��: 5&>�O��32 ,72 %. �O�� H��>B�� ��. �(c �642 H$�6	 5&>

 Hr(� 5/�^� ?�>O � M�>*=�67 ,27%.  5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� �(�� ��+ _	�>� �� ��C+
.I4�� ��) �� ��86&`� '() �*I7+ Y���� I	�6�� Y�7 �/2 9���+ M``A �� ��I	�6(�  

�R) f>�� �IS �@+ .�8� �� I8". �(�)+ I	�6(� �b+ 	:Y�@ ��/) ��� �� »� ����� �8
 vO^��+ I�=� �� �L�� ` ���� <P�O/�� �� �� ª>�^�� �8�" ��>&� �)+ �� �) <O�O	 5(@ [ �+I�"

M>B�� VT)5(�vT [ <O	 �n Y�L� �� �L�2 ` K�� 57����� ��+���" �Ob+ Y!m+�  �G _�$ ��: ��
` �C�QI� �� f: �C�)A �. �O%)�� ��2 �� ��O�2 `+ Y>L� �� �L�2 �) <* [ <O	 �´L	 �2>* �

                                                           
)1(_  �>Q�) ����I�>^��+ I�I0��1/308.  
)2(_  ��>Q�) ��� I�>^��+ I�I0��1/304.  
)3(_   ����$ �bI��1/310.  
)4(_  v���$=� 9�%7 >�.�´%�� I0/��1/139  h>0/��+ M�&����� 36� _%L� �5�g>�� <%L�� ��� �<%L�� V���� Ij$�+

 z�IQÃ� 5%�!&`�i�M+V� Y!n� ��A�9���� <%C�I�� �%4��1�1410 ��C1/185.  
)5(_   ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b3/313.  
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�6(��+ _�� _�IZ �) v�) <O	 k�� �� I8". �� ��� 9>C>�� ` <6�+ _�� ���)1( ��C �"+
 �" [ ��L(o� >(N� +. �Z�/�� >(D '() Y�� ���� vL(�� �>O � H��B�� ¡�� ���� H��* q��b

.(...v�) �a�)A ����� �_�^�)5%���� M��(6�� ��  

 � ��.+o). 9!��>8^� a�/C �O)�%S+ <n���  H��* I8". 9�6	8�!  ¡�� a�I�� M>* >C �n
h���+ 5"I�� ��I62 �%�� ���� ���I6�� �>O � M>B���  ��I�� k(2 3C�2 W%" �>B� >C+

���` A��I�� k ¶2L/v �l%Q �^�. ��+ ����6�� Y��)= ?�>* `: A��I�  �b++ ��O/7�* �G ��^� ` K��
 5G�4��¶2 W*���� ��I�� 9. >C <n��). ��+ �8�� ��¶2+ A��I�� Vo k��� 'L/� ` �%¹ qa�Rb. ªI�

Ic. A��I��)2(. 

  �R) �� �/Q ��"+  I�6�� �O/o�  �7 �CID1 3%·�� �CIC�m 3e��� <O@��$: 5l%C �b+
�6(C
	 ?A��� ��� ���*. ��g 5l%G)3(. ?�>B�� q�C �8� 3�$. H��* 9�" ��+  A�B�� H��* ��

 �7 ��R�� k��� �OL# ?>@+ ��I�� ?�Q gF� 9. ��o&� ���� �>�O�� �V�B�� H��B�� ¡��
 9= �$�I�D+ Y���� k�� ��) i�/7:+ 5/%D f: ?��Q: `: IB��� ��I�� i�/2�� ��+ ��%() H2.

£(�.+ �Q. ´·& �) ¡!n�+ ´·& �) 9�" �"!C)4(. �� �$= �>S� �(��� >bI� 9�" �� �� 9
.��^�� �� I"��� ��7+ a�^8�� 3�" vr/� 9�"  

  I	�6�� A�g ���� <C>�� k�� ��I��� 5j�� [ I	�6�� ?V7 '() 5�`A ���� H��* A�g+
+ `!S 2̄ ��. �^m �� �O^� ��86&`� '() �*I7+ Y��)=� [ I	�6�� �" 5��7 f>�� �/Q �L	 .�O%

��. �� �/2 ± �� f: ��IL2  9��j�� 5��¹ k�� �/Q �g>��� �^m H@+ [ ������ 'L(� �� ���$ ���Ê `
üa�� �/�0%	 ��I��� �I�  ¡�^C �b++ q�º � a��� �@>� ��. Y�D K�� 5	���� £(� ��Ã	 �%�: '��%	

�� '() �/&�� �� .5l%��� ����). �� W(&  

 + Y!S '() Y�� ��+  ��C VT '() �(�) 9.+ I	�6�� ?V7(��� �� �%8J��I	�6�� � 
ý(�� f: I0/�� 3�$+ �v� I¹ [ M��(j���j�� I0/�� 5�+ a��� V8" _%�) �$
� �� ��*+ 5e)5( 

                                                           
)1(_ ��� V��2  �V8"1/480.  
)2(_�9�%/�� ���b  �Fo��16/553 ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2��� Ij$�+ �19/81.  
)3(_ �I4XR�� �z�46��1/405  
)4(_   � ���$ �bI��1/405.  
)5(_  �9�%/�� ���b ��Fo��19/97.   
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. ve(�� I0/��	 �2V7 �� ��R2+ I	�6�� '4r2 K�� M��(j�� '() 5�`�(� 3�$=� <%�� H��* 9�"+
�2V7 �� ��R2+ ?V��+ Y!��� q�4r2 I	�6�� 3(L� �8�  ��" I	�6�� 3(L� �8� ve(�� I0/��	

 :M��(j�� ��/) ��� �)+ ��0& �O@>	 ��+ °�� ª>	 �O��� ¸�>�=� k(2 ve(�� I0/�� '4r�
 9��$¨� 3(@ ve(�� I0/��+ ���6�� Y��).)1(.  

  
� �� 9�eO&�+ ��6$Ã� H7+. M��(" [ �>O � ?R�n� H��* x1IL�� �^�� Wm+ ��"

Y���� I	�6�� k�� �� �� �" [ ?R�n� H$�6	 �vL4���{��m���l��k��j��i������� � � � � �h��g

��q���p��o��nz   : ��$=�]122 .[  

 ��{�����k��j��ih��g��fz  :A>C]24.[  

 ��{� �b��a��`��� � �_�� �^��]��� �\� �[z  :WO6��]37[ � ����6$: ���O�&
>"���� <O() 5�!��� �� �%	 <C �� �"I4�� �%/^2 �^� A>BL�� <CI�.)2(.  q��C �� !8� �� �I�	

¥ ���� �L%��+ _%	>�� �0^�+ 5�!��� ��� R% �%� 9�" �² Y����+ ��O��+ �o/��+ _�� �� ��
 [ ´��N�� 5�!��� '() vL� ��+ ��� �l%��� ��^�� �� �� v4¥ ��>$ �� ��b+ �� q�%7
	

�(·� `+ �O^� k�^� ` M��(j��)3(. R�n�	 ���� 5��7 ����� �c��� �I6^� ���O�&� H$�" ?
 �>$ [ �%7 ��B	 M��(m [ �)A>� �%� 9�" �� Y�¹ 5O/4�� vC+ �"I4� �>$�" 9. ��� �>�(&.

�O^� ¸��æ ]%� M��(j�� [ >C �� 5��¹ 5O/4�� ¡I4�� 5��7 5%$�8�� 5����+ ��S�+)4(.  

3 &2& :����?��  

6& ���?�� z�
�"�� >C+ : :�2R%² H��B�� �) g�¥+ M>B(� x�8�� <�L  

  �  [ �Oc�� 5%2>B�� ¸�>�=�+ 5@!o� _o^�� g�Ob F) a�>n� I¥ �� y�(�� v�	 _o^�� 5L�IZ
�C�7+ 5%2>B�� ��2+=� 5���� q�C)5(.  

                                                           
)1(_��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b 19/97.   
)2(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��11/237.  
)3(_  �I4XR���z�46��2/62.  
)4(_  ��>Q�) ����I�>^��+ I�I0��7/33.  
)5(_��%b>�>^���+ M>B�� Â M�"I7 '�oB�49.   
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  �  ����� [ �7>S+ M�>*=� �>@. )1(.  9. 9+A a�>n� ��	�$� 5e%$ h�� HP�B��	
�. �SI�� _%�2 +. _P�).  

g &����?�� D��M6:  

 V���� ?�) 3�7 5P�B�� M�>*=� W^B2)2(:vC  

  �.���2�`� [ qVT ª>�� ���� 9��(�� �� aR�� k�� f: Ij^��� 

  �.9��(�� �O%�: ��2I� K�� >(��� 5b�A f: Ij^���  

  � .��4�� ��S+. f: Ij^���  

 :vC M�)>�U h!c }^2 ]&=� q�C '()+  

 � � '() �BÜ ���2�`� [ qVT ª>�� ���� 9��(�� �� ��2I�� aR�� f: Ij^��� :f+=� 5)>�
:vC+ 5P�B�� M�>*=� ��  ��@. 5c!c  

1��$�$0� ����?�� E��b0� / 9��(�� �� v���=� aR�� �G _o^�� Y�7 ��2I� K�� M�>*=� vC+ :
.3(B�� k^��  �L� q�Ê  

29� ����?�� E��b0� /���-
 �� 50��� <�2+ 9��(�� R"I� �O�� ��2I� K�� M�>*=� vC+ :
.5L@I�� + 5�·���  

3/ :��>�C� ����?�� E��b0� +. �(�� k^�� q�Ê 9��(�� ?IDd� �O�� ��2I2 K�� M�>*=� vC+
.k^�� 'B@. 

 �  �B0$+ �9��(�� �O%�: �	I� K�� >(��� 5b�A f: Ij^��� :5%$�8�� 5)>� �  ��@. ���. '()
.5P�B�� M�>*=� ��  

1/& ���;�� ����?�� E��b0�.5b�A 'B@. f: '()=� k^�� q�Ê 9��(�� �O�� ��2I2 K�� vC+ :  

2/& ���>!9� �6 ��G�9� ����?�� E��b0� �G _o^�� Y�7 9��(�� 9>6� K�� M�>*=� vC+ :
.5b�A 'B@. f: <��� ��@ [ ���·^�  

                                                           
)1(_  Â�I4� Y��" �M�>*=� <()218M�%$��(�� [ �7�/� Ij$.+ . Â �x��7 ��. �76�77.  
)2(_���$ �bI��Â �231.   
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3/& ?�� E��b0����;�� z?M ���� �(c [ �G _o^�� Y�7 9��(�� �L� K�� M�>*=� vC+ :
.5���� f: 5L%��� HP�>B�� �� 5	����  

4/& ��G�$ z?!�� ����?�� E��b0� v8(c [ �G _o^�� Y�7 9��(�� �L� K�� M�>*=� vC :
.5���� HP�>B�� f: 5L%��� HP�>B�� �� 5	����  

 ���� :58��8�� 5)>� � ��  ��@. 5c!c }^�+ HP�>B��� _o^�� a�^c. [ ��4�� �S+ f: Ij^
:5P�B�� M�>*=�  

1.?I�6�� vC+ q��4�� �O�� ¸I�^2 K�� 5P�B�� M�>*=� /  

2.5���� vC+ 5�>��� q��4�� �O�� 9>62 5P�B�� M�>*=� /  

3/.50��� vC+ ?���# q��4�� �O�� 9>62 K�� 5P�B�� M�>*=�  

�� ��C+ :Á� �64�� �^%/�  

�M�% Y��M�) \#
$ ��* ��G��
�� [��5�� (����?��) ������9� E�-
O� \�� d�� Z�2)1(.  

  

  

  

  

  

  

N & ����?�� E��b0� ))
" ��GM:   

  

                                                           
)1(_Â �I4� Y��" �M�>*=� <()234.   

 خلفية ضيقة

أمامية  مركزية
 ضيقة

ضيقة نصف  

متسعة نصف  

 متسعة

 خلفية أمامية

 متسعة

متسعة نصف  

ضيقة نصف  
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6& :�A?��� ����?��  

 �8� Y���)4§
��� ��
��� w ��/����� Y�5$0� w �A?��� ����?�� ))
" ��GM Z5�  :(  
� Y��O����<�  

�A?��� ����?��  
¦� ��M�3�  ��
���  g��b6  

Y�/
��  

f�>"<�  ���O�  

��M��  

�!��  )�����  �H�!9���  
H�����
�  

D����  

�F
��

>��
  

))
" ���?��  227  173  73  118  144  70  116  112  806  1666  

��GM ))
���%  48,29 63 ,46  62 ,45%  86, 44   75 ,46   42 ,41   72 ,52  58 ,42  74, 45  69 ,43  

�
G
���

  

))
" ���?��  78  75  27  50  42  34  35  47  371  759  

��GM ))
���%  59, 16  21, 20  87 ,16  01, 19  63 ,13  11 ,20  90 ,15  87 ,17  05 ,21  90 ,19  

��;
��

  

))
" ���?��  80  55  27  41  53  30  23  43  179  531  

��GM ))
���%  02 ,17  82 ,14  87 ,16  58 ,15  20 ,17  75 ,17  45 ,10  34 ,16  15 ,10  92 ,13  

D����  385  303  127  209  239  134  174  202  1356  2956  

))
��� ��GM �$����%  90 ,81  66 ,81  36 ,79  46 ,79  58 ,77  28 ,79  07 ,79  80 ,76  94 ,76  52 ,77  
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g & :����(�� ����?��  

) �8� Y�%5�/����� Y�5$0� w ����(�� ����?�� ))
" ��GM Z5� :(.§
��� ��
��� w �  
���<�� Y��O�  

����(�� ����?��  
¦� ��M�3�  ��
���  g��b6  

Y�/
��  

f�>"<�  ���O�  

��M��  

�!��  )�����  �H�!9���  
H������  D����  

������ ��G!��  

�>���<���  

))
" ���?��  49  47  17  34  56  21  31  37  254  546  

��GM ))
���%  42 ,10 66 ,12  62 ,10  12,92   18 ,18   42 ,12   1 ,14  06 ,14  41 ,14  31 ,14  

�
G
���

  

))
" ���?��  13  11  09  13  8  10  7  12  101  184  

��GM ))
���%  2,76  2,96  62 ,5  4,94  6 ,2  91 ,5  18 ,3  56 ,4  73 ,5  82 ,4  

��;
��

  

))
" ���?��  23  10  7  7  5  4  8  12  51  127  

��GM ))
���%  89 ,4  69 ,2  37 ,4  66 ,2  62 ,1  36 ,2  63 ,3  56 ,4  90 ,2  33 ,3  

D����  85  68  33  54  69  35  46  61  406  857  

))
��� ��GM �$����%  08 ,18  31 ,18  61 ,20  52 ,20  40 ,22  69 ,20  91 ,20  18 ,23  03 ,23  47 ,22  
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) & 1 :�A?��� ����?�� E<<)  

) Y+��� f: ?A>����5[ ?VBL�� HP�>B�� AAI2 5/�$ �8¥ ����+ ( ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� 
 MA�+ �%7 5^�%O�� 5�>l�� 5/�^�� H(6Q �@ 50��� 9. �\ �¦I6�� 91IL�� [1666  5/�^� ?I�

 �� M��@69 ,43 %  5/�$ ?I�6�� �O%(2+ �HP�>B�� �>�U ��90 ,19 % 5���� ��. .
 H(*+ 5/�^� �I2�>2 �O(@. H$�6	92 ,3 %.  

  [ g��� �+A VBL�� HP�B(�+ �� V8"  ��+ �%�`A M����L�� �� R%%���+ ¢��� ����
 ���� (<%$>���) ?�7>�� �+�� VBL�� HP�B��  >L� �: ��O%$��� W(w+ �E�>* _�2 K�� M��(6��

.³%"I�� +. [>B�� �>��� +. >B�� �>��� '() 9: qVr� ¢��� Vr�  

6& ��"�b:  

�� �V8" BL�� HP�B�� ªI���� A�>$ k�� 5(8�. ��+ .�O^%� �*�	 �S+ 3�B� 9��� �� V :v(�  

1�:f��2 ��>@ [ :"���" 5�("�{�²�³��́µ�¶� ��̧¹�º��z 

 :?IL/��]264:�� HP�>B�� H@I	 �L	 .[  

 �¬�� �� �%- <�� ��B� :���� ��g `+ 3�2 VT �� qA�/) '() �� ��)1(  :f��2 ��>@ [ ��

{¶�»º¹¸z:?IL/��]75[  

 � k�� £(/� |7 'o�� �² h�0��+ ��G ��IL��+ �n ������ ¢�� '() 5��^�� I"� :{�è��
���d%	 'o���)2(. 

 � :f��2 Y�@ �5��^�� :5�̂���{�´�µ�¶�¸�¹�z   :9�I�) Y.]164 <O(Lc. �. [
5(%L8�� 5��^���)3(. 

µ>) Vr� ª!Z¨� f: ?��Q: :����)4(.  
                                                           

)1(_ ³ZIL�� V��21/406.   
)2(_  ���$ �bI��3/308.  
)3(_R%%��� �+� IP�B�R�R��� ��6�� WP�o� [g+V��� �  �MA �9�^/� �M+V� �5%�(��� 5/6�� ���e^�� v() ��# :_%L� ��A��1

5/526.  <() [ Im�>^�� �)=� 5CR$� �¦I6�� �/) ��# _%L� ��g>�� �� ��I�� �/) ¸I��� p� ����� Y�- �IP�j^��+ q>b>�
vS�I�� <m�"� i �9�^/� �M+V� �5��&I�� 5�&d�1 �1404q�1984Â� �597.  

)4(_  ��A��1 g+V��� �R%%��� �+� IP�B�5/526.  
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2�  5�(":5^��  

    � �̄�:f��2 ��>@ [ ��� ¢�² <%�� I�6� :5^�{�R�S�T�U�� ��� ��� ��� ���V�W�X� �

Y�Z�� ��[�� �\� �]�^�_� �`�a��z   :?�e���]13.[  

 �  ��>�� �$>6� 3(L�� 9�^��+ qI& :��¶e	 �%() ��¶eè	 �%() ��¶b+ �5&��� �) I��� :��è��
.5&��� �) 

 � v�; ���� �%&>�� °�I��� �I��� �5^ù��:��>@ [ qa��+ �b�I���{�s�t�u�v�

w�x�z  :9>L	�^��]2.[  

 ��%	 �P�6�� I�� �. �º �%¹ W%8" IeQ +� µ�=� �� 9�6� :5^��)1(:f��2 ��>@ [�{�

A�B�C�D�E�F�G� �H�I�J�K� � � � � � � � � �L�M�N�
O��z  :?IL/��]265.[ 

 &��<���:  

 �>��9�o(���+ k(�� �� +�>�� I�6� :5�`)2(. 

 ¬>��5�`:f��2 ��>@ [ � ?`�>�� :�{�Æ�Ç���È�z  :WO6��]44.[  

g &��H
b:  

  [IB�� g�e)¨� IC�j� �� [ �*. �� 5L4�� £%B�� W%m>2 [ �>^�� ¡�� ¦I6�� 91IL��
�7�+.  9>62 �� ?A�) K�� ?VBL�� HP�>B�� k(2 à���=� 5%�^2+ x���� �>^2 '() �)��� ��+

�� ���� [ ��O� !��):IB�� ` I"��� �%/& '() �D+ �A�I�� ¢�  

. �W%����.[ ��¶0è	) (�>ù(¬�¬7 ��>ù(  

 ��	 5r%B	 >Ü 5�Á� ª�%&+ 3&�^� �� ��C+ V86��+ 5r��/�(� � ��>@:�b+ R)�{�z�{�
|�}�~�_� � ��`�z  [ :5����]5.  

                                                           
)1(_  �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��2/524.  
)2(_�9�%/�� ���b  :�Fo��18/28 �29.  
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 ��ýoè@ �¬�èoè@.  

:�$
Q R�) ��>@+�{�¡�¢�£�¤�¥�z :��#]15.[  

� � Y>0�� :]6���+ Y>Oe�(� a�^/�� f:  >(��� �� ����� a�^� [  

 �:f��2 ��>@ [�{�v�w� � ��� �x�y�{z�|�}�~�_�̀�a��z :��#]15.[  

 �{�O�P� ��Q� �R�S�T�U�V�W�X�Y�Z�[� �\�z  :<%C�I�:]
26.[  

 �)>	  >(�� VT +. ��>(�� �()�	 9�" 9: ?VBL�� HP�>B�� k(2 ��`A A�� ��	  "�)+" �	
'() Y�A  H8b� ��. �vL%L�� �)���� <(�$ �6�+ Y>Oe�(� ®/� �)++ ��b+ R) f>�� >C+ �()�	

.(�g� � VT) vL%L�� �)���� �� �L7 �Oe^	  

���® /N:  

  ¢�� ± ��+ 5�(6�� ¢�� Vr� qVr� �: 3%"I�� �>�� '() g��� �+�� HP�B��  >L�
:v(��� A�>$ k�� ��+ �O(�"
� 5(���  

1�+ :���C�^�� Vr� <%�� 5"I7 Vr��  +. iIQ +.  �O�&� <&� "��" 9>62 <%�� ��/	
 �%�� �@ Ib zI7 "��" �/B	 ?I�6�� f: 50��� MVr2 9:+ �ª�%��� [ �CA+�+ 3�7 5�>*>�

...5%	Ij�� +. °%�/�� +. 5��r�� a���� ¢��  

 �:f��2 ��>@ v�	�{�±� �²�³�´�µ�¶��̧¹�º�»� �¼�z 

 :WO6��]32.I�� zI7 �� H$�" [  

 � :f��2 ��>@ [ ��.�{�p�q�r�s� �t� �u�wv�z   :�0^��]765�>*>� �� H$�" [  

2�  '() 5�`��� f: h���+ ��R�� '() 5�`��� �� ¢��� Y>�+ <&� f: ����� Y>� k��"+
[ ��" ��%() Y�� ���� ��R�� �� AIe��+ ´L	 h���  

�¬�¬g/ èh�I¬7     èh¬I¬7       ����g  
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:f��2 ��>@ [�{�V�W�X�Y�Z�[�\�]��̂_� ��`�a�b�c�
d�e�gf�h��i�j�k�l�m�z :9�I�) Y1]117[  

:f��2 ��>@+�{�]�̂�_��a`�b��c�d�e�� ��� ��� ��f�g�h��z  :����]29[  

  H$�6	 �5%�`� 5�`��� f: 5%(���� 5�`��� �� "��g"+ "hI7" 5�(" �� �" HbID �L	
`A 57��� ��O^� �6� ��g '() �%/^2+  �%() R%"I2+ h��� f: ?��Q: ������ V/���	 ��G R%�2 5%�

.�^�R� ����+ �%�2 9+A h��� '() <&`� 5�`A 'L/2 �7 [ ��)>@+  

) &2&��/����� Y�5$0� w ����(�� ����?�� ��<):  

 �) <@� Y+��� f: Ij^���06� [ 5(�>o�� HP�>B�� AAI2 5/�$ �8¥ ����+ ( 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=
 �CAAI2 5/�$ Hr(� �%7 5%�`��� Y>L�� �" [ �AAI2 I8". H$�" 5(�>o�� 50��� 9. �\31 ,

14%  �.�) q��@ AAI546  �CAAI2 5/�$ Hr(/	 5(�>o�� ?I�6�� ��.+ (?I�82 ,4 %  �7 [
 5(�>o�� 5���� AAI2 5/�$ H(*+33 ,3% >6�=� [ �AAI2 5(�>o�� HP�>B�� �@. 9.5%&�%L�� Y�8�  

 ý(b+ ID1 f: ¤`A �L7 �� �>^2+ 5(�>o�� HP�>B�� A��2+ �O%(� 5(�>o�� 50��� �� �O
5(�>o�� 5���� �C���+ 5(�>o�� ?I�6���  ¤`��� �L�� [ F". 5(�>o�� 50��� AAI2 5/�$ H$�6	

0(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� '() ��4� ���� 50��� Y�� �%$��� ?�%² 5(�>o���  A���`� 5� �� �n
 Y�8�=� Ma�e	 .<O(�. Y>Z+ �O%() <n�/@:+ �G <C��IT�+ �%$���� ��^�� �>(@ _(�2 '() ���2`�+

�%$��� Y�� �O%/42 5(��7�  �O"�+ �>&�	 �%r�� �/$. M�/^� �C�+�b 5(@ �� �OP��L$� 5)I&+
ù.+O@g� ��%	 �� <�^� 9+�7��� ���6�� �� 3e) I�*�+ ¸�O	 5C���� �%() ��/	 M�/^��+ �%r�� �� <

<CA>0b '() <n 5�>L) ���o7 ��*+)1(. 

  ��I	�6(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ AAI2 5/�$ F". H(e& �L	 5(�>o�� ?I�6�� ��.
 H(*+ �<n��).+73 ,5%  �%/& [ 5/T� ` a��� <n�>�. �L�^�� ���6��+ �L	�^�� Y�7 IOj�

>S��� 9�� .?IDÁ� [ ������+ �%$��� [ �RN� <G�*. 9. <Cã�Rb 9�6	 

 �7Ib� �� a�Ib <%�. ���) �� <CIj^� ��+ �"I4�� Y!S+ 3&�^� �2>@+ M>B�� >(�	
.<O���. �	I@�+ <O^��.  

                                                           
)1(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��4/478                                                                                           .  
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  �CAAI2 5(%B7 H$�6	 5(�>o�� 5���� ��.89 ,4%  5%$��7>� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [
�� Y�) v�� ©>S+ �� �� <�2 �² 3&�^� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� v@�� �� �AAI2 I8". �O/�^� H$�6	 �

 H%/82 µ�IT=� q�C Y+. ���+ .µ�IT. �� Y�8�=� q�C �(�� �� �� �G _o^�� Y�7 ��4(� I�+�2+
>	 .Ib�C �� �� ?Ien� �) +.  !&¨� �) <C+�*+ 9>"I4�� <O^	 ����� ��(��� IB^� �� �)

<C��B$.+ ¡I4�� �C. Y�D+ �^�d��)1(. 

O�÷2+ �$�O�+ �(%7 5(@+ ���S+ �� 9+A �� �/�� �� Re�� �2�/c: Y�8�=� q�C H$�6	�  f>�(�
�R)  �b+�¶$ �.�%�: 3�  

4/��9� ��"�?�� \	:  

6& :\(�9� z�
�"Sylabel2 5���+ ���: ?>@ �n 5���� �� 5/"I� 5%2>* ?�7+ : ��) �(B�
q���)2( �$
� ��>�� �/) 9���� �	I��+ » �6¥ ?�7�+ 5"I7 '() �>� M�>*=� �� 5%�"

�O%() z>@>�� +. �G a���`�«)3(. ?�7�+ 5"I7 '() �>� �oL�� 9. f: M�"I7 '�oB� V4�+
L�� A+�7 9>62 K�� 5%4��n� �@�>�� [ 9>62 5c!c +. �	I7 +. zI7 '()+ ?�>^�� vC�o)4(.  

 :�O�. M�R%��� �� 5(�ô 5%�I��� 5r(�� [ >B�� �oL�� R%��+  

1�  ��  �oL� A>b+ !	 5"I7 ����7� I8". +. �2>* �2�7+ �� 9>6� 5%�I��� 5r(�� [ �oL��
.(HP�*) 5"I�� �� Y�D �oL� +. �7�+ M>*  

2�^%�� M�@�%& [ `: ���* �2>B� pI��� �oL�� vO^� `.��I)¨� Y��: +. W@>�� �^) �. �5  

3� .5"I¹ .�/� ` ��" ���B� pI��� �oL�� .�/� `  

4� 'B@. �0" 5%2>* M��7+ ���. �� 5%�I��� 5r(�� [ �oL�� �64�)5(.  

5��Z�L� 5�/& >C �^� 9>62 I8".+ �7�+ �oL� >C 5%�I��� 5�(6�� �^� 3"I2 �� �@.)6(.  

                                                           
)1(_  �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��20/176.  
)2(_ Â �I�) ��X ��. ��>r(�� M>B�� 5&��A282.  
)3(_�i �?IC�L�� �v\�N� 5/6� ���>�� �/) 9���� ��>r(�� �0/�� }C�^�+ 5r(�� <() f: �D��2) �1985 Â.(101   
)4(_ Â ��%b>�>^���+ M>B�� �M�"I7 '�oB�62.  
)5(_�M�>*=� <() �I4� Y��"  Â510  
)6(_  ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&�����  Â214.  
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g &��"�?�� \	��9� D��M6:    

    � :�� ����/)� _	+ 5%2>B�� �Z�L�� <�L2  

2/&1 & �# L(!�� �$ �6 \(�9� Y�	:f: �&�&. '() 5%2>B�� �Z�L�� <�L^2+ :  

. �.�2>* �) ��R� ` �oL� >O	 �VB@ HP�* M>*+ H��* M>* ��  9>6�+ :VB@ �oL�  

� � .�oÛ +� >C+ ´&>� �oL�  

�1� VB@ HP�* +H��* M>* �� 9>62��.H��* M>* +  

�2� .5(�>Z 5"I7 + H��* M>* �� 9>62��  

 ���>Z ���7. �2>* +. M�>*. 5c!c �� 9>62 �� ´&>�� �oL��	 �%()+  

¸ � :h!c i�Û. +� >C+  ��>Z �oL�  

¸1�  ��C H��* M>* +H��* M>* +?VB@ 5"I7 +H��* M>* �� 9>62 �� >C
.��I)`�  �) +. W@>��� �)>@+ i+I4�+ �oL��  

¸2�  ��C+.H��* M>* +H��* M>* +5(�>Z 5"I7 +H��* M>* �� 9>62 ��
.��I)¨�  �) +. W@>��� �)>@+ i+I4� �oL��  

¸3�  i+I4� �oL�� ��C+ H��* M>* + 5(�>Z 5"I7 +H��* M>* �� 9>62 ��
 Y�7 [ +. �(8� [ ��T�� VD=� H��B�� M>B�� 9>6� 9. �^c� �� �7�>� �)>@+

¨�  �) +. W@>��.��I)  
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) �8� Y���6.��/����� Y�5$0� w ����(��� �(/��9�� �A?��� \	��9� ))
" ��GM d�� :(  
))
��� ��GM  

\	��9�  
�P)��� )*  �P))
" ��GM%  

 ?VBL��  1730  47,75  
 5o&>��  1837  50,70  

5(�>o��  56  1,54  
v(6�� �>� �  3623  100  

2 &2& :\(�9� ���°  

 �� '��� �$= k��+ �©>��� �oL��� (��>Z +. VB@) HP�* M>B� vO^�� >B�� �oL
 _(r�� �oL�� �%() _(Z
	 H��* M>B� vO^�� �oL�� ��. ��ID. M�>*. ?A��g �/L�)1(.  

N &\	��9� Y��26: )2(.  

:5%&�&. i�Û. 5�â �C>(�b+ 5%�I��� 5r(�� �Z�L� Y�6Q. 5r(�� a��() A�7  

 &Y�0� Z����¬¡ :3" :[ �Z�L� 5c!c ���8�+ VB@ HP�* M>*+ H��* M>* :�¬M ��  

 & Z���� [�5�� [ Y+=� �oL�� ���8�+ ��>Z HP�* M>* +H��* M>* :�-.32  

 & ���5�� Z���� [ Y+=� �oL�� ���8� .H��* M>* +VB@ HP�* M>*+H��* M>* :
��¡ [ x�8��+ 32=".M  

 &\#�
�� Z�����* M>*+ H��* M>* : [ x�8�� �oL�� ���8�+ H��* M>* +��>Z HP
 �O� �  4�P &  

  &I$�C� Z���� +. a�/�� ��� I�  Y�8�+ ���* �2>* +VB@ HP�* M>* +H��* M>*:
.W@>��� �)>@+ i+I4� �oL�� ��C+ �O�S +. �CI�"   

                                                           
)1(_ Â �x��7 ��. �M�%$��(�� [ �7�/� 94 Â�I4� Y��" �M�>*=� <() �510.  
)2(_  Â �I�) ��X ��. ��>r(�� M>B�� 5&��A261Â �I4� Y��" �M�>*=� <() .511 ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&����� .

 Â141.  
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) �8� Y���7( :<) Z�3 Z- w �P)��� ��GM� ����2_# \	��9� )��� E�
$ )* d���  

\	��9� Z�2  

���<�� Y��O�  

ª1  ª2  ª3  ª4  ª5  ����� D����  

�  %  �  %  �  %  �  %  �  %  �  %  

�� 5%$��7+  235  51,08  67  14,56  148  32,17  10  2,17  00  00  460  12,69  

91IL��  179  49,86  60  16,71  118  32,86  02  0,55  00  00  359  9,90  

Y>&I�� ��0*.  86  52,76  29  17,79  48  29,00  00  00  00  00  163  4,49  

ª��$¨�  131  50  52  19,84  76  29  03  1,14  00  00  262  7,23  

�%$��� ?�%��  139  45,87  60  19,80  102  33,66  2  0,66  00  00  303  8,36  

5^��  68  40  32  18,82  69  40,58  1  0,58  00  00  170  4,69  

A>O%��  47,74  34  18,57  58  31,69  04  2,18  00  00  00  183  5,05  

^��9>L	�  133  47,5  56  20  84  30  07  2,5  00  00  280  7,72  

9+I	�6��  672  46,56  267  18,50  477  33,05  27  1,87  00  00  1443  39,82  
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)/& ��/����� Y�5$0� w \	��9� ��<):  

  5L�Io� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ �Z�L�� ��>$= ��%m>2 [ x1IL�� �^(� >B�� �%64�� �>^2 �L�
��& 5%7>�.5�`��� �%�>2 [ H  

/)1& �A?��� \	��9� ��<):  

 ?VBL�� �Z�L�� 9: �2>* �) ��R2 ` �Z�L��  �8� �� M�>*=� °�� ��I62 �O(8� �@+
(...?IeQ ��8� ��IS) +  �CI2�>2 £(� �@1730  H(*+ 5/�^� ?I�75 ,47  .WB^�� ¤�>7 �.  

+ W�S+  Re) '() 5�`A I8". ?VBL�� �Z�L�� H$�6	 � �^*. �� q�/�� ��+ I	�6�� �C+
 �k��� ��^�� ��IT�+ �OP�G+ �O^�7 �� �OP�^	+ �%$��� Y�+g 5)I& '() �Z�L�� k(2 H�A ��"+

.��^�� ���. �� H(�^2+ Y+R2+ v�L^2 5)I�� vC�O	  

  �>(@ '() MIo%& K�� ?V��+ I)���+ z>N� M``�� ?VBL�� �Z�L�� Ho/2�� ��"+
�6	 ��L	�^�� �Q. �+��B	 �� ���$`� �/@ a>��� k�� Y�g 9. �/� �� ± <��¥¨ !8� ��^�� a>S 9

 W*���� ��I�� k(2 �G 3C�2 9. ��� 5(Z�� 5�P�S VB2 <n��). k��"+ ��%() �>$�" �� ?V7
.������ �� <n 5%e^�+ <n 5�	�$ ��. �>^m 9. ��� �O@I�2+  

/)2& �(/��9� \	��9� ��<):  

 H$�" q��@ I2�>� 5%2>B�� �Z�L�� v@�/� 5$��L� �)>%Q I8". 5o&>�� �Z�L��1837  �oL�
  Hr(� 5/�^�70 ,50 % � <j�² MIc
&�	 M�a��:+ 5�`A �� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� �(�� �� �� _	�>

:�O�. ��� x���� �� 5(- ?��U (....` �[ ��� ��� ��: �>� ��� ��) �8� �� Y�8�=�  

 � >)�� �� Re)+ I	�6�� W�S+ 5$�O� .�� 9+A ��  

 �.�P�^	+ �Z�/�� Y!0�S� + q��B$�+ �P�L�+ _�� M�/c  

 �._�^�+ ���� �� �	�^�� a��$�+ �L7!� ���� 3@���� I���+ _	�^�� ?�%7 ��"+ _%S  

 �.�(��� �)��$�+ �@��$: [ �(·�� _�^�� M�/c  

 �I�� _�^�(� �
%��+ 5/%N� Y>B7.a�bI�� H@+ vP�  
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/)3& ����(�� \	��9� ��<) :  

 5(�>o�� �Z�L�� H$�". H(*+ 5/�$ H(6Q �: 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ��>�7 �@54 ,1% 
 q��@ I2�>�560 Y�8�=� vC I2�>2 �@=� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� H$�" ?I� 5�+I���   91IL��+ �� 5%$��7>�

��� ?�%0(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=�+ R�R��� �]�=� ���^& �<n�>�.) �8� [ ª��$¨�+ 5^��+ �%$
 Re) iI�� H7+. ��" _��N� <�^�� �$= ��0(� �@�L0&�+ �2��@+ �� 5�j�� H7+
	 (<%6��

.�O��S+ �O(%7 5(@+  �^*=�  

  �� �(·�� _�^�� Ij^� ��+ �� �%/& [ ª��$¨� I�. <j�� 50S>� �Z�L�� q�C Ma�b ��"
b ���)+ �%$��� [ ��) i�/7: �� vP�I�� _�^�� Ij^� ��+ �b+ R) _��N� �� 9�>S�+ M�^

.?IDÁ� [ <%0b+  

 � �>�7 5/�$ �O%	 5(�>o�� �Z�L�� H(e�	 ��I	�6��+ �L	�^�(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� ��.
+IB/� ` �9+�O� ` �9>PRO�� �L	�^�� ���I	�6�� ���+�r��) [ H(8J Ho/2��+ (...9>O��� �9

 9�>C+ ?V�� iI	+ 547>�� �� _	�^�� �I�� �� '() H�A �L	 Y!���+ �%�� M``�� �Z�L�� q�C
.M��(m �C��� �� M��(m [ <O	 �n Y�L� �� �L�2 ` K�� 57����� ��+���" <O	 I�=�  

5 &:±!��stress:  

6&>�
�"�:  

�� ³�^�� �O�� +. ?>L�� F^��� �BL� �Z�L�� �� �S+. ���%� ��� �oL� _o^� ©>^�
�ID=�)1(.?�+� � M�>*=� �� qVr� 9�>@ ��: �oL�� +. M>B(� ³�$ ©>S+ >C +.)2(  ®�� ��C+

6�� [ �Z�L�� ý9.5�(  v�L� �>/^�� �oL�� +. �>/^�� M>B��	 ���S+ ?>@ °�� �) �O��� M+��2
U 3(o�+ �%/�$ I8". 5@�Z �� _o^�� F^�� ���>) �7. ´r���+ �x��$¨� _o^�� a��). �� �Q. �A>O

M>B�� '() ´r��� 5b��� zI�� F^�� ��* �: qA>b+ ���>) <C. �6� � 9:)3(.  

  
 

                                                           
)1(_  Â �I�) ��X ��. ��>r(�� M>B�� 5&��A220.  
)2(_  Â �]%$. <%C�I�� �5�>r(�� M�>*=�160.  
)3(_ � M>B�� 5&��A �I�) ��X ��. ��>r(�188 Â ��SI�� �/) ��� ¢���+ M>B�� Ij$� �380.  
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g &�*��M6:  

 5(��� F$+ 5�(6�� F$ :�)>$ f: F^�� �I��)1(.  

1 &�)
>9� ��H
?�� �c�?�� �6 ������ ±ML� '() �L� ���� F^�� >C+ : 5�(6�� �Z�L� �� �o
.¢��� '() �O�`A+ �Z�L�� �+�Ê+ _o^�� 5�* 3�7 �b�A M+��2+  

 � ¢��+ [I* ¢�� �� ªI�¶2 K�� 5%	!N� <%L�� ¦�L2 [ �8�2 5%	I* 5�%@ 5�(6�� F^�+
 �� ªI�� �%7 ��%�	 ��)�	 ��{�	 ��¬�è	 :�8� £%B�� �� WP�>Z �� ªI�� F^�� 5o&�>�+ .ID1
 h!8�� M��(6�� [ F^�� �L� �%7 F^��� 5���I�� ��+ f+=� 5c!8�� ��+ 5%�6��� ���=� M��(6��

x�8�� �oL�� '() 5���I�� 5�(6�� [ F^�� �L� �7 [ �Y+=� �oL�� '() f+=�)2(.  

 �:f: M>B�� 5b�A 3�¹ F^�� <�L^�+ )3(.  

1�� R�I�+ �>L�� F^�� +. f+=� F^�� / ) R�I���  \ .(  

2R�I��� �� R�I�+ x�8�� F^��/ ) / .(  

3) R�I��� �� R�I�+ ´&>�� F^�� / ^ .(  

4R�I��� �� R�I�+ W%���� F^�� / )V .(  

 � �Z�L� 5���. '() 5(��� q�C �>� �: «k��7 W%" :5%2Á� 5(��� [ 5�(" F^� �8¥+
%"" 5�(6	 �F^�� M��>�� �� M�b�A ���. ���:��oL� �� 9>62 "W 

1� .Â © Â      W%"  

2�        z  © Â  

 �8¥ �� x�8�� �oL�� '() �@�>�� F^�� �� �>@. �F$ ��0� �O^� Y+=� �oL�� 9. y7!� +
  5(��� [  F^�� M��>�� '().)k��7 W%"�(  �F$ �>/^� x�8�� �oL��+ �>L�� ¤+=� F^��� '���+

.�o&>�  

 � 9>62+ : ��oL� �� k��7 5�("  
                                                           

)1(_  Â �5Q�6) A>�# 5�`��� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0��44 Â ��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&����� �178.   
)2(_  �9��7  �J ��C�^/�+ �C�^�� 5%�I��� 5r(��171.  
)3(_  5�`��� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0�� Â �5Q�6) A>�# �44.  
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1��7← .© Â  

2�k�←.Â © Â  

 �  �@. �8¥ (k�) VD=� �oL�� '() �@�>�� F^�� 9. �7 [ ��>$�c �F$ �>/^� Y+=�  �oL��	
:Á�" �8¥+ W%���� F^�� �%() _(o� ��n+ ?>@ F^�� M�b�A  

"����������  k� +�7+z+)1(.  

2 & f��G�� �6 ����� ±M:  

 �$ zI��5(��� g�62�� +. v@�%��� F^��� a��(��� °�� �^) 5(��� F)2( �L� ���� F^�� >C+ �
 [ q�+A g�I�:+ 3%"I�� [ zI7 +. y�� _o^� �^��^) [ �8��+ �M��(6�� '() ]%�+ ���� [
 ��`A [ Icd� 3%"I�� [ �%�%m+ ��+A �Ad%� a�A=� [ M>B�� ?>@ �� ���R� �P�o)Ã� 5(���

.3%"I�� 5�`A [ <C���+  

N &��/����� Y�5$0� w ±!��  ��<):  

  �>r(�� ª�%��� �>�� '()+ 5Ob �� 5%	IB�� 5r%B�� �>�� '() 5��C M�Vc
2 F^�� Icd�
�C�>* z!D� '() 5�>r(�� 3%"�I��+ 5(���+)3(.  �%7>�� �>r(�� �^�� ¦I6�� x1IL�� �^�� ���+

 I2�>� �^%�: A�+ ����  ��# ³^�� '() YR$. ��" 5O	�4�+ �Lo$�  5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+
.(5(��� F$ �5�(6�� F$) �%)>^� F^�� �S�>� �/$ 9. Y+�Ü ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>��  

 �:f��2 ��>@ v�	�{�A�B�C� � � � � � �D�E�F�G�H�I� � �J�K�ML�N�
O�QP�R�S�T� �z  :9�I�) Y1]116�" '() F^�� �@+ .[ ��I	�6�� 9�I�D �"d2 K�� "�

 k�� "`" 9+A "��"� v�^�� 9�"+ .<CA`+. `+ ®r2 <n�>�. !	 ��OZ�/7:+ <n��). _#+ 9!o�+
 A����" �O%	 v�^�� ¢�� �¥ `+ �I@ �� v�$  "��" Â�>D �� 9. k�� '() Ag ª�%��� 5/&�^�

"`" zI7 [ v�^�� ¢��)4(.  

                                                           
)1(_  Â �5Q�6) A>�# �5�`��� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0��44.  
)2(_  �Ir�� a��%/�� ����� 5	�L8�� ��A �9��7  �J �5r(�� [ �0/�� }C�^�1986i �1Â �163 A>�# �5r(�� <() Ij$�+ .

 Â �9�I����209.  
)3(_ Â��+��^O/�� �5%2>B�� M�&�����192   
)4(_ �� ��� Â ��Q` ©���� �/) �vT!/�� ��7+ <%L55.  
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  x1IL�� �^�� ��D� �@+ ��=�+  ���� �@��$: �/� �� I��0��+ �%/^�� �S�>� [ "`"� v�^��

:f��2 ��>@ [ F^(� ��S>� "`" H$�" �@+�{�²�³�´�µ�¶� �¸�¹�º� �z  
 :?IL/��]264.[  Y>o/��	�"��"� �^� £(�. "`" �� v�^��	 ��C�^�� A����� 9�d� "`" y�� A����	

�G v�^�� Y�Z �Oj�� [ ���� ���+ �Q�+)1(. + H$�"`  �^C$ ��	 �) W6�� 3(Z vO^��+ �5%C�
Ma�b �@+ av4�� $ 5�Á� �) �%C�:�B�� ª��.��Á� + ���� 5@  

 9�"+ :f��2 ��>@ [ F^���{�k�l�m� �n�o�p�q�r� �s�t�

u�v�w�x�z �{�y�z� �{�|�}�~��� � � �¡�¢�¤£�¥� �¦�

§�¨�©�ª�«�z   :z�I)=�]176.[ ��� 9= "9: '() ��@�+ k�� µI�� ª�%
 >O	 3(6�� Y�¹ 5O%/Q q�C ���0	 5���n� �) µI��� �$���� Y���� Y�7 '() ?F�� 9: H$�6	

�2���� ��" �� !8� �� ��I�	 ....µI�� Y�7+ 57�I�� Y�7+ Y!6�� Y�7 [ �O(�)2( �� ���� �+
.91IL�� �� a�b  

 �I�: [ 5r��� 5%�. �(	 (5r%B��) 5�(6�� F$ ��.g � �� ?��L� ��"d� 9�" �L	 q�%"
2+ ¢��
 �@+ �L	 �<%6�� �I��L�� �R�R��� :k�� 5(8�. �� 5L(r�� �Z�L�� °�� '() �@+ �� ��67+ ��j)+

.VD=� �oL�� '() 5L����� M��(6�� �" [ F^��  
 �� Re)+ W�S ��.+ >�� F^�� q�"
	 �b+ R) f>�(� ���6�� �"I4�+ �� 9+A �� �/�� �@�

.�>(o�� �a>��� �3��o�� :M��(6�� '() :f��2 ��>@ [ 5%��>�� 57>��� �Z�L�� �2�". ��"+�

{«�¬� �®�¯�°�±�²�³�´�µ�¶�¸� � � � � � �¹�º� �»�¼�½�¾�

¿�À�Á��Â�Ã�Ä�Å�Æ�Ç�È�É� ���Ê�Ë�Ì�Í�Î�Ï� �� ��� ��� �

Ð�Ñ� �A�B� � � �C�D�E�F�G�H�I� �J�K�L�M�N�O�
P��Q�R�S��T�U�V�W�X�Y�z IL/�� ] :?14�18.[  

  Y�/2+ _	�^�� I	�6�� ��%S '() YA+ (�" ��� ��$ ���) 57>��� �Z�L�� '() F^�� �@+ �@+
 �j� A>b+ `+ ��IL&� ` �� Y�7 [ >O	 IOj� �� ]6) �o/� >O	 ���IoS� '() H�A ��" ���7

.¸�^� ������ �� >C ��+ ¸�$ �$.  
                                                           

)1(_  ³ZIL�� V��27/329  
)2(_  ���$ �bI��7/329  
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6 &��c!���:  

6&�>�
�":  

 �%r^�� 9��7  �J zI�� !6�� a�^c. [ �S����+ M>B(� ���2��" �$
� <)1(.  M����2 >O	
 W*+ >C+ �O^� 5���� a�Rb. +. 5(��" 5(- '() 5%2>B�� M�b���� ��>$. W(X �� ?AIo�

5�R�^�� M��(6� ]%�+ ���� a�Rb.+ ��e(�)2(.  

 4� �) V/���  !6�� [ 5%L%&>�� M�)>^�� q�C ���� <(6�� �%o��+ ��" q��6	.+ qI)�
 <%r^2+ 9R�� <%r^2 VT ©I��� <%r^	 �>B�� a�A=�� <%r^�� i�/2�` x���� �� _�I��� �%o��

.'SI�� <%r^2 VT 3�r��  _o$ �� ³�$ ©>S+ F^��	 �°�/�� �j� �@ ��" F^�� >C <%r^�� ]%�+
<%r^�� ���>) �� ���) >C+ ...�Z�L�� �� �oL�)3( %� 5(B��	 ��R%%J �0�(� ��� ��!6	 5L%c+ ��O^

 '() ´r��� 9>6� ��^%0	 �5(��� �>�� '() IDÁ�+  !6�� �>�� '() ���7. 5L%@��� x���(�
 ��� >* �%642 [ �� �>�² ´r��� 9>6� ��^%7 ��. �F$ ��O	 �O@�%& [ +. ?AI��� 5�(6��

<%r^2 >O	 �O(" ?��/��� +. 5(�e(�)4(.  
 �� 9: 5b�A [ (i>/n�) µ���`�+ (A>�B��) ���2�`� '() Y���� >B�� �(oB�� >C <%r^

 !6�� [ IO��)5(.9�)>$ �^� R%�� 9. M>B�� 5b�A [ z!D`� ��C '() ®/�+)6(.  

1� 5�(6�� �>�� '() R%��� �C�+�� 5�(·�� M>B�� M�b�A  >L2 �^C+ :9>�� +. :5�r^��
� M�$>2 '��2 ���+.5�(6�  

2�  5)>�U +. 5(��� �>�� '() R%��� �C�+�� 5�(·�� M>B�� M�b�A  >L2 �^C+ :<%r^��
.M��(6��  

  ��"+.<%r^�� >O	 5(��� �>�� '() 9�" ��+ 5�r$ >O	 5�(6�� �>�� '() 9�" ��	
�� ��%". �Z�/2�� 5%���� M�"I��� a�A=� [ ´/2I� >B�� a�A=�� <%r^�� ´/2I�  5"��4� �� �n

                                                           
)1(_ Â�9��7  �J�5r(�� [ �0/�� }C�^�164.   
)2(_��>r(�� M>B�� 5&��A  Â�I�) ��X ��.194.  
)3(_ Â�I4� Y��"�M�>*=� <()533.  
)4(_  Â.�SI�� �/) ��� �¢���+ M>B��397.  
)5(_ Â�9�I���� A>�# �5r(�� <()210.   
)6(_  Â�I�) ��X ��. ��>r(�� M>B�� 5&��A191.  
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 _%S >Ü '() F^�� [ ¡��42 5%���� M�"I��	 �?A>BL�� 5�`��� _%L� [ <%r^�� 5$+��� [ 5���	
.<%r^�� [ ��� k�� �6�+  

 :k�� f: ®b ��� ��Q. �@+ ....» 9�"+ q�^�
& :H(@ _%���� ��*++ ��� 9: k��"+
�>@ �) k�� ®r%	 �/oL2+ kOb+ �+R2+  �$��$:...!·/� +. �R� +. ��%l� �$��$: k )1(.  

  i>/C ��+ i>/C f: A>�* �� M>B�� ��^2 5%L%&>� M�V%r2 <%r^�� 9. ��� _/& ��+
 <%@I�� M��!) �>6�� ��oN� [ <%r^�� ���L�+ z�C+ 5��r� 5@>o^�� 5r(�� [ h�� �A>�* f:

�� a��(��� �O�S+ K�� (M��@>��) �*�>��� �8�  �S+. <%r^�� 9. VT ���� M``A 5	I�� M��(6��
5(�e(� v�%m>�� ¢��� '() 5�`��� [ <%@I�� ��)2(.  

g��c!��� D��M6/:  

 � f: 5/�^��� k��+ �^c� ��r$ [ q�>* z!D� �� <TI��� <%r^�� ��>$. IB7 �6¥
.´L	 ��E����  

1 & �(#��� ��c!�� �. ��c!���:Falling tone 

  �� ��j^2 �@ �� <TI�� '() �O��� [ i>/n�� z�B2!� 5o��n�� 5�r^�� q�C '��2+
:v(� ��%	 Â�D �b>� IOj2+ �?V8" 5o��n� 5�r^�� 5(8�.+ �5%(D�A 5%PRb M�^�>(2  

. �.5L(��� VT ¢��� 5���� ���� k(2 �G �BL�+ :5�I�IL�� ����  

� �K�� ���� vC+ :5%��O�&`� ����.Â�D  �O�&� ?�A. �>�   

¸ � .q>Ü+. I�. ��	 '() �>� K�� ���� vC+ :5%/(o�� ����  

2�*�?�� ��c!�� �. ��c!��� /:  

.�O(8�. ��+  5%(D���� 5%PR�� �O(8�. �>^2 �� <TI��� 5��O^�� [ �CA>�B� k��� H%�  

. �."<�$" +. "`" 5��b¨� 3b>�2 K�� 5%��O�&`� ���� 

� �  [ Â�D �b>� k�� IOj�+ q��� �² �Z�/2�`  ��� VT  !6�� �G v�$+ :5L(��� ����

                                                           
)1(_   .®b ��� ��P�BN�2/371  
)2(_��C�^��+ �C�^/� 5%�I��� 5r(�� Â�9��7  �J236.  
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 5%ZI4�� ���� �� Y+=� aR��)1(.  

  ��(6�� �� v)��b`� Y�B2`� 5%(�) [+ �>r(�� �%(0�� [  5)>^� WP�m+ <%r^(�+. 

1 &���® �>�²�[ �+A �� �n �� <%r^�� WP�m+ <C. ��2+ :  �OZ�Û. f: ���� W%^B2
.W%^B�� [ �B%��� >C <%r^��	 �5%/e�2+ 5%��O�&�+ 5�I�IL2 �� 5�(·��  

2 � ��8��/ ���<) �>�²� 5%)��b`� W@�>�� z!D` �L	+ M��r^�� z!D� ¾/^� �%7 :
`�7 [ !8� k�� IOj�+ �A�I	=� �� Y�B2`� 5%(�) [ 5%B·Q Ij$ M�Ob+ +. M`�7 �) M

.a�)���+ 54C���+ 3e���+ 3�r��+ <6O��+ IbR��+ Y>/L��+ �SI��  

3 & ��*���%� �>�²� zI�2 [ �Z�Û.+ <%r^�� �+A f: 9>%)��b`� 5r(�� a��() V4� :
 [ 5%)��b`� M�L/o�� q�C W(w �%7 ��� ��U [ 5�(·�� 5%	�L8��+ 5%)��b`� M�L/o��

 9. ��"  !6�� a�A. _P�IZ �� � [ 5L/Z �" �@�>� �L	+ W(; <C�^)  !6�� 'L/%& q��Z:
[�L8�� �n>B#+)2(.  

N &��/����� Y�5$0� w ��c!��� ��<):  

  <%r^�� 9. [ kQ`+ �>r(�� �%(0�� [ �)�	 �+A ��+ �>r(��  �j^�� �� aRb <%r^�� ���
S�+ Ic. �� �>6�� 9+A ª>o^��  !6�� [ ��e� ���� I)�4�� �) �B��� >O	 �¢��� ��I�: [ �

.qI)�4� Vr� ��/2 ID1 f: �7 �� 9��$¨� ��^2 K�� 5%��^�� M`���$`�+ ]%&�7=�+  <%r^(�+
 ¢��� W4" [ ¡��42 ��: �� M>* AIU H�%� 5%$1IL�� 5�r^��	 �5%$�%� 5�%m+ x1IL�� �^�� [

�@ �" �� ]� �� ��C+ �qg�I�:+� ¿��x1IL�� �^(� ���� Ad�+ �L  _o$ 37�B� ���� <%r^��	

:f��2 ��>@ [ 5�FN� �����{�B�C�D�E�GF�H�I� �J�LK� �M�N�PO�

Q�R�S�UT�V� �W�X�Y�z  :�)I�� ]35[  

 �{�¤�¥�¦�§�¨� � � � � � � �©�ª�«�¬�®�̄� �°�±�²�³�́� �µ�¶� �� ��

�̧z  :WO6��]42.[  

                                                           
)1(_  �I4� Y��" �M�>*=� <()534.  
)2(_  ����$ �bI��539.  
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 �{�o�p� � �q�r�s�t�u�v� �w� � � �x�zy�{�
|�}�~�`_��a�b�c�z :M>/6^���]41.[  5�r^�� 5"I7 HOÊ�

.��/D¨� µIT+ 3&�^� ´��C q�Ê�� 5L����� ���� �" [  

 �:f��2 ��>@ ��.�{�X�Y�Z� ��� ��[�\�]�^�_��̀�z :�����]20.[  

:�$�Q R) ��>@+�{�t�u�v�w�x�y� �z�{�|�}�~�
z   :]�]20�21 �� 5%/(o�� ���� q�C _o^� 37�B�� <%r^�� 9�6	 .[.5o��C 5�r$  

 �:f��2 ��>@ ��.+�{�A�B� ��C�D�E�F�G�z  :?IL/��]170[  

 �:�b+R) ��>@+�{�k�l�z :�0^��]76.[  

 � :�$
Q R) ��>@{�µ�¶�¸�¹� � � � � � � � � � �º�»�¼�½�¾�¿�À� � �z 

 :]$>�]24.[  5L(�� ���� k(2 9>" ?�)�* 5�r$ �� ���� q�C _o^� 37�B�� <%r^�� 9�6	
`  �2 VT �O%	  !6��+.�n ���>b 3(o2 5%ZIQ �- ��BD�� ��= �q��� �² �Z�/2�   

5%2Á� i�L^�� [ qI"� _/&�� �%·(2 �6¥+:  

� �L���+ ]�^�� M>* Ho). 5�P�� 5%^	 q�7+ [ 5�!� 5*�I� 5/%"I2 ?�7+ 91IL�� 9:
'L%&>� [ ]�^�� 'L%&>� �� 5�%/o�� 'L%&>� 91IL�� [ H��b�	 v��^�� �O/B) ]��+  zI��

5(���+ 5�(6��+)1(.  

       �  5@!�(� �Ij$ 5�(6��� A>BL�� ���� '() �)��� �� M>B�� �Ib [ 9>6� �� �V8"
 5�`��� a�A.+ a��¨�+ V���� [ <C��2 K�� 5@!��� k(2 ¢���+ M>B�� �� ��Ê K�� 5�%/o��

 k(2 �91IL�� à���. [ 5"I��+ ?�%�� a��S�+ ?A>BL�� �5PA�C ?��2+ 5�>@ 5�%^) 9>62 K�� 5"I��
 ���Z I�>B�� �O%	 �D
�+ �O)�L�:+ �O&Ib+ �OLo$+ 5r%B�� �O%	 <O�2+ �O�`A [ 5L%�) �O^6�+
 5"I7 �C��R2 K�� 5"I0��+ 5%�%/o�� M�^P�6�� '() ?�%�� �(w k�� �" [ vC+  �67¨�+ 5@���

�O"I7 ª>	)2(.  

                                                           
)1(_ g�e)¨�  Â �v�!��� I�) �®���225.  
)2(_ Â ����$ �bI��90.   
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  �[ M>B�� 5&��A W462  '() z>@>�� 9. �: g�e): 3$�>b �� �/$�b ¦I6�� 91IL��
..M��(6�� �� V86� ¤`��� 3$��� 5%(Ê [ <O�� 9. �$
Q �� M�>*=� M��*  

 � M�>*=� Ma�e	 .x���� ©>S++ V/��� Y�-+ ���6�� '() Y�8�§� >B�� a�^/��  >L�
� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=�  [ ?A��>�� ?+�DI��+ ?�4��+ ]�n�+ IO�� �� 5)>^� ¦I6�

.�R%�� �%2>* �)�L�: >B�� a�^/�� k�� '() '�S. �� ¡�67`�+ ��e�$`� ��+  

 �  q��@ I2�>2 H(e& �%7 5&>�O�� M�>*=� '() 5%(b ?�>B� ?�>O � M�>*=� HrZ
70,20 5&>�O�� M�>*=� 5/�$ Hr(� �7  [%29,80 % A��� �� �. ��/�IL2 WB^�� ¤�>7 Y

.q�F��� 5&>�O�� H��>B�� ���7 '() ?�>O � M�>*§� ¤���� I2�>�� ��n+  

 � 5/�^� ?���B�� ( !��) H��* �7�28 ,14%   [ ?A��>�� ?�>O � H��>B�� �>�U ��
%�� H��* �%(�+ ��� 5%$��7>� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� '() ��4�� ¤`��� �L�� 5/�^� <

10,71%  5/�^� 9>^�� ±10,28%.  

 � �" [ 5�+��� 9>62 A�62 5/�^� <%�� H��* ��� 58��8�� 5/2I�� 9>^�� H��* �7� �@+
 ��) ��" ��$+A �� �/���� 9+A ���� � ª�L0&� ��"d� 9>^�� H��* a�b+ .5%�`��� Y>L��

�6�IQ ��b �� �6�  5(%�� 5(@+ W���� IC�j� g�I�: '() .�  

 �5/�$ �7� �L	 a�n� H��* �AAI2 5&>�O�� H��>B�� I8". ��+7,14 �>�U ��%
 5/�^� a��� H��* �O%(�+ ��� 5%$��7>� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ?A��>�� 5&>�O�� H��>B��4%.  

 ���L�� �� R%%��� [ <C�& ��" �¢��� ���� [ �g��� ��+A VBL�� HP�B�� 3�� ��" M��
 [IB�� +. >B�� �>��� '() 9: �O%$��� W(w+ �E�>* _�2 K�� M��(6�� �� V8" ��+ �%�`A

.³%"I�� +.  

 � 50��� MIo%& �@+ ID1 f: ¤`A �L7 �� H)>^2+ 5(�>o�� HP�>B�� MA��2 ��"+
>o�� 50��� AAI2 5/�$ 9�6	 �5(�>o�� 5���� ± 5(�>o�� ?I�6�� �O%(� 5(�>o�� �L�� [ F". 5(�

 5� �� �n �� 5(�>o�� 50��� Y�� ��^���� ?�%0(� 5�+I��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� '() ��4� ���� ¤`���
.<O(�. Y>Z+ �G <C��IT�+ �%$���� ��^�� �>(@ _(�2 '() ���2`�+ A���`�  

 �a�b �L	��)��� �%&�%@ ����·&� 5%2>B�� �Z�L�� ¦I6�� 91IL��  �·��  �� �)>^� ��%m>2
=� [ 5�>O& �� �OL	�I� �� �Ij$ à>0(� �64� (Â © Â) 5o&>�+ (© Â) ?VB@ �Z�L� a�A
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 �� q�/�� ��+ I	�6�� �C++ W�S+ Re) '() 5�`A I8". ?VBL�� �Z�L�� H$�6	._o^�� [ 5)I&+
 ��IT�+ �OP�G+ �O^�7 �� �OP�^	+ �%$��� Y�+g 5)I& '() H��A ��" � �^*. Ho/2�� ��"��G ��^��

.�L	�^�� �>(@ '() MIo%& K�� I)���+ z>N� M``�� ?VBL�� �Z�L��  

 q��@ I2�>� �)>%Q 5%2>B�� �Z�L�� I8". H$�6	 5o&>�� �Z�L�� ��.+50,70 ��+ _	�>� %
� �Z�L�� �@. H$�6	 5(�>o�� �Z�L�� ��..M�a��:+ M``A �� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� �(�� ��>�7 5%2>B�

 Hr(� 5/�^�1,54.¦I6�� 91IL�� [ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ 5%2>B�� �Z�L�� �>�U �� %  
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< << << << <
<Ø’ËÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]<Ø’ËÖ]oÖ^nÖ]oÖ^nÖ]oÖ^nÖ]oÖ^nÖ]< << << << <

êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<»†’Ö]<áçÓ¹]êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<»†’Ö]<áçÓ¹]êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<»†’Ö]<áçÓ¹]êÖ÷‚Ö]<å†m_æ<»†’Ö]<áçÓ¹]<<<<<Ù^nÚù]<»<Ù^nÚù]<»<Ù^nÚù]<»<Ù^nÚù]<»
<íé‰^éÏÖ]<íé‰^éÏÖ]<íé‰^éÏÖ]<íé‰^éÏÖ]< << << << <
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 ?�>* <&I2 K�� �m���
� 91IL�� [ ]6�^� �A��� �^�@�+ ©I�� '() 5L%L7 �� �^� +�/� �� 9:
�U 91IL�� [ ��Ã	 ��E�^P�"+ 5�%/o�� �O(8J 5�A���  ?�%�� H$�" �l�+ .�O)�>$. |4� 5"I0� ?�

 �� I8". �Ad� 9��$¨� �O�S+ '() �(o*� K�� 5j�(��  >L2+ .?�%��� �42+ �E�� a�L(2 �� ¡I02
@ ?�%��+ ��>�� �%- ¡I� 5%�� �m���
� v�� I6���	 .�O��$ ?�%�� ��Ad2 �r4^	 �5&�7 �r42 �

  �L���+ 9��b>��+ ]�^��  k�I� '() ?��L� �� 91IL��  5j�� �6(J �� 9:+ M��ID=� �) �G
�E�R%� [ AI���� �OBP�BN �O4�  5(%·��+)1(. 

 �I@+ ¢���+ ¢/�� �� ´�I2 K�� 5@!��� k(2 f: �$>�>r� �o	 �@++ �) ����� µI�� [ �
:W�IB�� » ��...  H0B	. H	I* ��Ã	 5�O/� 5�(" vC+ ��b+ :Y>L$ �$= �<j��� �2�	 ��() �2�	

¶+ :Y��� [ H(L	�+ 5����� [+ ���b�>� :3�r�� [+ ��$��b�� [+ �?�b¬+ :9R�b�ú� ´&�L��  Y�L�+ �
Y���� f: �>�� �� W�IB��� ¢��� Y>0	 �YA��(� ´�L��+ IP�e(�«)2(. 

 5%�=� v4"�R�� I"�+:��>@ [ W�IB�� <(�� 5(%(��»>0^�� 5	I�� �� <C. �� <(��� 9:  [
�OS��>) [ Ij$ >0^��+ 5�(6�� M�� [ Ij$ W�IB�� 9= 5r(�� zI�2«)3(.  ID1 �S>� [ ��Q.+

:Y�L	 ¢��� [ V%r2 �� 5�(6�� 5r%* �c�� �� ....» 9�g+=� �� 9g+ '() 9�" ��: y�(�� 9. <()�+
+ f: �L$ ± !	 �^� '(). ID1 9g �� I8". ¢��� �� ���� 9. �� 5�A. à���=� 9= �`+. �^��2

 [ M��g 9Ã	 x���� '()� :f��2 ��>@ �^�+ .?�+IS ¢��� ?A��g 3b+ à���={«� � �¬� �®� � �

¯�z :I�L��]42¶� ` ?��L�� �6�� �A�@ �$. '() ��`�� �A�@ �� £(�. ��L�	 �[ avQ AI) �
a��@� + ��2��@���' ¢��� ?>L� y�(�� ?>@ ��C«)4(.  

 zIB�� 5�O� H$�" 9:+ � W�IB��� ^�  �67. 9�%� '() MIB@� �@%5  ®�$ �� 9Ã	 5�(6��
¶� �>^2 �) 32I� ���� ¤`��� Ic=� ¡�� >C �^C �� [ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ �O@�%& �D�A M��(6�� ¢

 Ic=� ¡�� ���� �/@+ .¦I6�� 91IL��.M�0(oB��+ <%C���� °�� ���� �� ��`   

  
                                                           

)1(_  Â �v�!��� I�) �91IL�� [ ®��� g�e)¨�88.  
)2(_   �vZ>%��� �5r(��  >() [ ICR��1/2605r(�� �L	 [ ³7�B�� Ij$�+.� i �M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A ����	 ���1 �
)1418��C1998 Â �( 309.  
)3(_   �v4"�R�� �9�CF��1/297.  
)4(_ ��$ �bI��� �3/34.  
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 & w
?�� ����9�:  

  � y�� >C'2>  �P�+R�� Y>*=�+ M�^6���+ M�"I�� [ M��(6�� 5%^�. Y�>7. 9�%/� ��
z���  �)+ z���+ VD
��+ ¦�L��+)1(.  vC zI7. 5c!c �� [IB�� 9�R%�� W�
�+" a����

 !��+ ����+" 9. 3º+ %�� 9>6� �$>6&+ 5"I7 9+g>�(� �L��o� 9�R+ ?A��gzI7.)2(.  ?�P�	+
 50B�� �� �O%() .Io� �� 9�%� ± 5	IB�� Y��	=�+ 5^6��� a��=� R%%J vC M��(6�� 9g+

�O^� ��R��+ Y��	=� �� �*=� 5	I��+ Y���¨�+ 3(L��+ z���+ ?A��R��+ Y!)`�+)3(. 

  I��� 5r(�� M��(" I8". 9�" ��+ 5c!c M��(6�� Y>*. 9. zIB�� a��() F)� �%c!c 5%�
 �) x�8��+ 5�(6�� a�	 Y+=� zI�� 9>���+ � !��+ ����+ a����� 9g>�� �^) �C>(��@+ �zI7.

5�(6��  ` ���8��+ 5�(6��)4(.  �*. �� 5lQ�$ �EA��g  H$�"+  �zI7. 5c!c �) 5�(6�� MA�g 9Ã	
 zI7. 5���. '() 5�(6�� �S+�g 5�â +. "Y � z" zI7. '() ��` +. ��` 9�R%�� [ MA

 M�I" 5�(6�� Y>*. �� zI7 I�I62 �� 5lQ�$ ?A��R�� H$�" 9:+ .�(��	 :¸I7A 9g+ [ Y>L	
.�(��	 3/(b [+ ���	  ��@ [ Y>L	 9�R%�� [ �(��L� ��  zI7 ?A��g �� 5lQ�$  ?A��R�� H$�"  9:+

%$>��
&" z+I7 �� I8". +. [ Y>L	 �j�(� �P�R�� �) MF)+ Y>*=�� Y>*=� H(��@ "�O"<P�@" 
{�L2" [+ �)�	{��2 " .� ¶7 9+g>�� [ z�7 �B7 9:+ �(��L� �� z� [ �"�@" [ Y>L	 �9�R%��

.��	 "vS�@" [+ �	  3(@ �B7 9:+ [ ¦�L� ��) "q�b" [ Y�L%	 9�R%�� [ ���. �B7 9+g>��
���� '() ����a)5(. 

  +;�I	 �@+ �5r%B�� �) [IB�� 9�R%�� W( ¢/� 5r%B�� " :Y�L	 ��O^%� �+!��� ��. ª
�B� K�� 3��>L�� �8¥ [I* �+�� �� ?A�#+ 5^%�� 9��� '() �G �>��%� 5�>r(�� ?A��� 9>%	IB�� �O%	 3

¢/� >O	 [IB�� 9�R%�� ��. .<C��6	.+ <��C�. �%() _�2 ��+ <C�(æ  ?�>B�� 9�%� I�. �� i�^� [I*

                                                           
)1(3b��� ��� 5%	�Q ©IQ_�  ��I�� vS� �%4��#^�� �A���I&`� ���� �� ��0) �>686.(q M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A

 �M.A1/10 .  
)2(_  5%�I��� �+���� ���b� �� '�oB�r!®� �i�9�^/����6(� 58���� 5�&d��1 �2007Â�  164.  
)3(_  ������ vS� �5%	�4�� ©IQ1/13�12.  
)4(_  �Q� zIB�� �	 [ zI���� .��+!��� �� �M+V��5%�(��� 36�� ��A��+��^C �%��� �/) �� ¢)�+ �&IO	+ �7IQ

i1)�1419�C�1998(  �  Â18.  
)5(_  zIB�� [ zI��� ��Q�  Â ��+!��� ��.20�21.  
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5�>r(�� ?A��� �O%�: H�1 K�� 5%P�O^�� 5%2>B��)1(. 

 �AI� 9�/� f: 5%	IB�� 5�A�I	¨� x�/��  ��>� '() ���2 5%2>* 5)>�U >C [IB�� 9�R%��	 �C
HP�>B��+ H��>B�� ��IB^�� M>B�� �O&�%@+)2(. 

 �:5���. �>�
� 5r%B�� 5%C�� A��+  

1/ � l%C.�E�"I7+ �O	+I7 3%2I2 �� 5(*��� �O  

2/ � .5l%C '() ç�B�+ ��� `�8� 5l%n� q�C 9>"  

3/ � .�^� Hr%* v@�LQ� �*. '() 5��A+ 5	IB� ��>"  

4/ � v�%m+ ¢�� '() 5��A ��>")3(. 

  ¢�� ¢�2 ?VD=� q�C 9>" [ 5%^/�� �� W(w �[IB�� 9�R%�� �� 5r%B�� W(w ��"+
 <��� �(�º+ �%	 3B� �� a�Rb. <�� ���� 3��L�� �/42 5%^/��	 � ?�>B�� + 5l%n� ` M>/8��+

�6&���. ��L�� �� ¸I; �� vC 5r%B�� �6�3 �>j^��  ���� ¢���+ �%() ¸ID ���� �64�� f: �%	
.�%�: V4�  

  ��g+ �� �6J+ �CA�� K�� �E�"I¹ 5%^/�� vC 5r%B��	.  3��@ [ �S>2 9
� 3��>@ ��
5r%* H�%�+ 5%^� 5�(6�� MF)� k�� �6� � ��Ã	 5r(�� [ ?�IL�� 5%^�=�)4(. 

 ��+ 5r%B�� �� �*���� >C+ �O^%�  ID1 ª��	 5	+%^/ ¢�� '() Y�2 9. ��` 5r%B�� 9. >C+ �5
 >O	 zI��+ V����+ zIj��" 5%^/�� + a�^/�� ��. �v�%m+ +�� �ÛÃ	 v�%m+ ¢�� '() YA 9: �%() Y

 5r%* �6	...�j��+ �2A�²%^�5r%* 5%^� �" ]%�+ 5)5(.  5r%* ¢/�� ��/)` 9��7  �J iIQ� �@+
�Or%* VT £%* f: zIB� 9.+ 5%@�LQ� Y>*. f: v�^� 9.)6(.  9. f: ID1 �S>� [ ��Q.+

û9�/� 5%	IB�� £%B�� + <&`� 5c!8�� 5%�%�L�� x�/�� vC �n>*. 9.+ 5%)I	 �CVT 9+A 5�B��+ �����

                                                           
)1(_  zIB�� [ zI��� ��Q� ��+!��� ��.  Â18.  
)2(_  �+ 5%2>B�� M`>0��5�A�I	`� x�/�� [ 5%�`���  A��&�� Â �v&�^10.  
)3(_  91IL�� [ [IB�� g�e)¨��  �%��� �/) ��.��+��^C i�9A�=������� 36�� ��)1�1429��C2008�   Â14.  
)4(_   Â ����$ �bI��21.  
)5(_  g�e)¨� 91IL�� [ [IB���  Â ��+��^C �%��� �/)21.  
)6(_  � 5%�I��� 5r(���C�^/�+ q�^��  Â �9��7  �J131  
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 !6��  ��@. ��)1(. 

 �%/� �: 5�%j) ?�P�	 [IB�� 9�R%�(� 9. qI"� _/& �� 5*!D+ �O%() .Io� ��+ 5�(6�� Y�7 �
����� [ ��&=� ��2 K�� 5�(6(� ³%"I��+ v�e��� ¢��� '() 5�`��� [ �S�+ Ic. �n M�Vr2 �� 

.[IB�� 

1/ :Z�>��  

����� )
���� /6�): 

 �I)�$
� ����� ?�0^�� z: " �� �"�IQ� �� 
2 h��� '() ��`A+ .��g+ h�7 '() ýYA ��
 �����" �@�LQ� ?A�� [ �"��Q ��	 h��� <&� ��B�� 9. z+I���+ �?�7�+ ?A�� [ q��B�
. 9��R��� h��� 9�I@� '() 5�`���" h��� ¢�² �� �>$ �� 5(* '() 9>6� 9. ��` 5�B��+ +

+. �$��g +. h��� 9�6� '() +. h���� z>*>� '() ��1")2(. 

 � %	  ¢/�� �%7 �� ��.+.��R�+ AIU f: ����� <�L^ :AI �	"  5%(*. �	+I7 �%- H$�" ��
 zI7 ´L�� `."5()  Vr� 5�(6�� W���B2 [ �O^� : ��R��+"  '() I8". +. zI7 �%	 ��g ��

5%(*=� �	+I7")3(. 

  � �@.+ �� I8".+ zI7. 5���. �%() 9>6� �� I8".+ zI7. 5c!c AI � ����� �%() 9>6� �
 k�>@ �O��º ?I4) ?A��R�� z+I7+ �zI7. 5& f: ?A��R��� vO^�)�O%$>��
&()4(. 

 ��R�� 5%^�=�+?  ¡�^O	 ¢��� [ ?A��R� 
2 ¢/�� ?A��R	 ¢��� [ ?A��g �� �LL� �� 5�`A I8".
&�^25�`��� H�>@ ¢/�� A�g ��("+ �5�`���+ 5r%B�� �� �AIZ 3�  k�� '() ®b ��� Y�&� �@+

+�>�� ?A��g+ ���� I�I62 �� �%	 �� �Q>4D� ¢�� 9+A �4D ¢��	 ��Q>4D�+ �4D ��8� �(8�
�)5(.  

  

                                                           
)1(�C�^/�+ q�^�� 5%�I��� 5r(��_� �9��7  �J  Â136.  
)2(_  Â �9��7  �J ��C�^/�+ �C�^��+ 5%�I��� 5r(��104.  
)3(_  Â ��+!��� �zIB�� �	 [ zI��� ��Q29.  
)4(_   Â �®�!r�� '�oB� �5%�I��� �+���� ���b43�44.  
)5(_  � ®b ��� ��P�BN�3/264 Â �5Q�6) A>�# �5�`��� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0�� Ij$�+ �96 [ ©���� Ij$�+ .

i �M+V� �5��&I�� 5�&d� ����� _%	>2 v() �LL7 �x�bI�� IC�L�� �/) I6� >�. zIB��1) �1407 �1987Â.(36  
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 & Y���� �8� )8(: (³Z�́³H ¡³Zµ�³H ¡³Z¶�³H) �c�b K$ Z- ))
" d�� ��� Y�5$0� w��/��.  

  

?��c��  

))
���  

³Z¶�³H  ³Z�́³H  ³Zµ�³H   ����� D����  

Z¶�·>¶�  Zµ�·>¶�  Z�́·>¶�  Z¶�·>¶�  Z�́³>¶�    

�c�?�� ))
"  23  55  52  25  12  1  168  

))
��� ��GM%  41 ,7  74 ,17  77 ,16  06 ,8  87 ,3  32 ,0  18 ,54  

  

 Y���) �8�9:( �̧��³H: ¹�?�� ))
" ��GM K¶�¡Z  ¡Zº�³H¡Z*�H ¡Z�H6 º�>"¡Z ¡Z�>M� ¡Z�>�/� .Z��H�  

  

� ���  Z�H  Zº�H  Z�H6  Z*�H  Z�>M�  Z�̧>"  Z�>�/�  Z��H�  ����� D����  

� ��� ))
"  168  18  56  1  1  6  5  25  310  

 ��GM
))
���%  

54,19  5,80  18,06  0,32  0,32  1,93  1,31  8,06  100  

  

1 &Z�H6 �c�b:  

   
� a�^/�� ��C 9. 9>%	IB�� I"��5�`�( û9��� '() :�O^� ?V8"  

1������� �7�+ �� Y>��� f: ����� �� �(L^2 �@+ �5����� f:  +R(�� �� ����� �L$ vC+ :
 �%)��� 5c!c f: ����� f: ��>��� f: ����� �L^2+ :��>��� f:)1(. 

 �>0	 ��g` ����� 9>6� �7 
2 5����� ?R� 9. �%	IB�� �^) �P�4��+f: ��  ��� ��	
](b.+ ](b+ �¸ID. ¸ID >Ü qVr� ` ���^�)2(. 

                                                           
)1(_   ��I·	 <%(& ��* �M�L4��+ �A�B��+ Y��	=� W�IB2'�B) g>��+ I4^(� ���1996 Â �129.  
)2(_   ���>/%& ���6��4/55 �65 �279 �280.  
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  �� �" ¢��� ��C �A.+ �¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L��  Y�8�=� [ ¢��� ��C A�+ �@+
:Y��	=�  

• ":��6 ":f��2 ��>@ [�{�A�B� � � �C�D�E�F�G�H�I� �J�K�L�
M�N�O�P� �Q�R�z :?IL/�� ]17.[  

 %�� av4�� ��b ?a�S¨�+�%$ �lI� A�L�¨� �) 3/�2 �Û:+ 3(o�� �) ?a�S¨� 3/�2 `+ �
��^��+)1(. 

• "Y�M6" :�b+ R) ��>@ [�{�~����¡�¢�£�¤�¥��z :�)I��]17[  

:���. ��>@+�{�¤�¥�¦�§�¨�©�ª�«�z   :]$>�]24 [ f��2 ��>@+ [

:ID1 �S>��{�Ñ�Ò�Ó�Ô�� �Õ�Ö�� �×�Ø�Ù�z  :WO6��]45.[  

 � YR$. ����� a�b �L	ù.+ 5L����� M��Á� �" [ �����R) f>�� f: �^&  Y�R$: �/4	 �b+
?�%��+ ��^�� �� ���� a��� Y�R$Ã� a����� �� ��n� �� ���� 91IL��)2(.  

  9>6� M�/^�� Y�¹ a�^���+ ¡!n� �� �O/L�� ��+ �OeG+ �EI�$ [ �%$��� Y�7 �/Q ��"+
 9
" ©��I�� qVo	 }%O� ± �	��+ ��	.�6� ��  a�^	¨�+ a�4$¨� �� avQ �" '()  ��  9�"+

¶����L)3(. ���� M�/^��� �n�+g+ �OP��L$� 5)I&+ �O^�g+ �%$��� ?�%�� ?ICR� !8� �� �IS ��"
a��� �� a����� �� YR$. �² µ�=�  �� �� �bID.)4(.?�%0(� �//& 9�6	 � 

• "N
�6" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�~� � �_� � � � � � � � � �`�a�b�c�d�e�f�g�h� �i�kj�
l�m�n�o�p� � �q�r� �s� � � � �t�vu�w�x� �y�z�{� �|�}�~� ��� �¡� � � �¢�z  
:�>^��]40.[  

	 �L�%�: ��O� ��+ 3(L�� �� �O�>(%7 [ 5�(j��� ���6�� Y��). HO/Q)5( ¸ID. ��Ã	 �

                                                           
)1(_ i�M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A �v&>�=� �x���� ©+�1)�1421��C2000 �( 1/166.  
)2(_   ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��12/165 �I4XR�� �z�46�� Ij$�+ �2/523.  
)3(_   �V8" ��� V��24/260.  
)4(_ R�� �z�46�� ��I4X2/725.   
)5(_  �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��8/53.  
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�%�: avQ �I@. vC+ �CI� �6� � �^%) �� 5/�I@ �^� �.I² �O(�b+ q�� ¸I·��)1(. 

• "L>M6" :�$
Q R) ��>@ [�{�²�³�´�µ�¶� �¸�¹�º�»� � � � �¼� �
½�¾�¿� �À�Á�Â�Ã�ÅÄ�z :?IL/��]264 �� �%/& [ ª��$¨� I�. <j��+ .[

 ª��$¨�+ ���=� ¡I2 �O^�+ ��>8�� k�� 'L/� |7 �O%(B� 3º K�� �>�=� 9�%/� �� ��/2.
qVT [+ Y��� �� 9>6� �@)2(. 5�Á� [+ 5L�����  9�":@��$.Y��(� �  

2 & ��A?�� ��* �bI�� ��.:�8� �O%() 9�" K�� Y��� VT Y�7 f: �)���� VB� 9. >C+ :
�>(	 �� ��* ](	. + ��� ��)3(. :Y��	=� �� �" ¢��� ��C �A. �@+  

• "K$�"  :f��2 ��>@ [{�Â�Ã��Ä�Å�Æ�z  :]�]25.[ 

 � �C�^��+ 5$��=� +. ��=� �� �(*.+ _��B�� 9�¥¨�+ _c+ �� ��.+ �@�* �^�. �5^%$
�o�
��)4(. + 9�¥¨� �>$ f: vr��+ I�6�� Y�7 �� �L$� �L	 .5���n�  

• "K$�"  :���. f��2 ��>@+{�A�B�DC�E�F�G�H�I� � � � � �J�LK� �M�N�
O�P�Q�R� �S�UT�V� �W�X�Y�Z� � �\[�]�̂�_� �a`�
b� �c�d�e� � � � � � � � � �f�g�h�i�j� �k�l�m�n�o� �p� �
rq�s�t�u� �v�w�x�y�z�{�|�}��z  ����]29.[  

• "L>M6"  :f��2 ��>@ [{�g�h�i�j�k� �l�m�n�o�qp�z  �0^��]
75.[  

 .����+ !%� ��IOb+ �I& _�^� ���I& ª��$: �� ��* ªg� �� ��/	 

3 & :f����/<� l%Q 9. �.��R�� �B7. :�8� �� �l%Q _0&� ��A�B�� _0&��  ��.+
I��b������ _0&�)5(. ¢��� ��C �A. �@+: �(���� �� �"   

                                                           
)1(_  �v&>�=� �x���� ©+�9/375.  
)2(_   ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���7/40 Â �x�O�*=� 3T�I�� �M�AI��� �819.  
)3(_  Â ��+!��� �zIB�� �	 [  zI��� �Q45 Â ��I·	 <%(& �M�L4��+ �A�B��+ Y��	=� W�IB2 �129.  
)4(_   �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��1/38.  
)5(_   Â ��I·	 <%(& �M�L4��+ �A�B��+ Y��	=� W�IB2130.  
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• "��P6" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�V�W�X�Y�Z�[�\�]�^�_� � �`�a�b�
c�d�e�gf�h� �i�j�k�l�m�n�z  :9�I�) Y1]

117.[ 

�%·�� ��IC�m 3e��� (��I	�6��) <O@��$: 5l%C �b+ R) f>�� �/Q �Oo/� �7 �CID1 3
�6(C
	 ?A��� ��� ���*. ��g 5l%G I�6��)1(. üa�Rb ¡!n� 9�6	  9�6	 <CI�6� 9+I	�6�� �L0&�

�L0�� ´·& �) <O"!C� ��Q. ´·& �) ¡!n�+ £(�.+)2(.  

• "\�"6" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�k�l�m��n�o�p�q�r� �s�t�u�

v�w�x�z  :z�I)=�]175.[  

 ��/2� �� �D. ��/2.+��/2. + � {%* 9�o%4�� �� 5%B�� [ qI�. f: vO^� ����2 ���^� qI
[ ��� I�. W��;+  ��I�� 5)�Z+ 9�o%4�� 5%B��)3(.  q�>T. ����� 9�o%4(� �%�/2 _0&� �@+

 3�7 '() Wo��� a��� ��+�r�� �� 9>6��+ ��/2¨�+ �!�$`� Y��	. H/2� �@+ �����2 �� ��*+
 H^6� 5%$�o%Q 5�(m ���$ [ H(B7 �%�: �� q��C �² ���� �+ �$�) ��(	 �Y>B�� [ �O/%2I2

� �� 9�o%4����!S: 5��A:+ ����·&)4(.�/2 _0&�	%.9�o%4(� �  

2º�H �c�b /Z: 

 :5%2Á� x���� '() `�A 9�"+ ?I� I4) 5%$�	 ����� W%��� ���	 A�+  

1 &��H �c���9�� Z�>�� A5�"q��b [ ©+I�� I8". :�7Ib >Ü �)5(.  ¢��� ��C �A. �@+
:Y��	=� �� �"  

• "º?HZ":f��2 ��>@ [�{�Í�� ��� ��� ���Î�Ï�Ð�Ñ�z  :]$>�]24.[  

/2+ �O(%B�2 [ I86$ �.%�%^��%"+ ��" �O� }C>2+ �OL%L7 �S>��  ')A. k�� 9>6%�

                                                           
)1(_   �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��3/315.  
)2(_   ��I4XR�� �z�46��1/405.  
)3(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��8/353  ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b Ij$�+13/261.  
)4(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��8/353.  
)5(_  �5%����� 5	I��� ��A �v6��>N� ���" ��g �5%�I��� £%* [ �P�+R��2008 Â � 574.  
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9�¥��)1(. �%B���+ + �O(" av4�� Y>B	 '() 
� �%/��)2(. 

• "¼(8\"  :f��2 ��>@ [{�¡�¢�£�¤�¥�¦�z  ��#]15.[  

� �@ a�� ��^�� [ A>(D <C �� vL& �L	�oL	 qI7 'O$�I7 ?�Q �� a��� k�� �<Ca���. q)3(. 

.��%oL2  

• "¼�8=" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�¦�§�¨��� ��� ��©�ª�«�¬�®�̄� �°�±�z :WO6��]42.[  

 IC�m �%�" 3%(L2+q �o/� �IOm �%�" 3(L� �$.�  |7 ��" ¸>�� ± ��" �Z�� ��/� 9. >C+
�	 �@ avQ '() I�0��  A�^�� 5(�	 vC+ �CIOm +�/� �$��L	 '() W&
� �2)4(.  � �2V7 iI	 ��+

.�%�" 3%(L2 �>& 5^P�/�� �2���D+ �(�. 5/%N �@A�* �V/�2 �º  

2 &������: ����� ¢��� ��C '() H�A K�� Y��	=� ��+.  

• "¼H��"  :f��2 ��>@ [�{�n�o� � �p�q�r�s� �t�u�v�w�yx�z   :�>^��]
39.[  

3 �E�>?�� �>b  + Y��>9� ��GM : f: �/�$ ���"+ �O�� f: �/�$     �$!	 H(Ob >Ü
��6��)5(. :Y��	=� �� �" ¢��� ��G a�b �@+  

 �:f��2 ��>@ [ �ý�"�{�±�²�³�́�µ�� ��� ��¸¶�z  :z�I)=�]176.[  

 :���. ��>@+�{�J�K�L�M�N�z   :]�]14.[  

4 &���Ab ½6 �$ Zb6  + Z*�>���́Z�>�� �!$ ¾`��� q�G A�+ �@+ : ����� 5�ºbf  ��>@ [

 :f��2{�̧�¹� �º�»� � � �¼�½�¾�¿�À�Á� �Â�Ã�Ä�

                                                           
)1(_ i �9A�=� ������ 36�� ��)��A�@ 3�IT 5�I·	 �x1IL�� ��oN� [ 5%P��`� 5�`��� M�%(Ê1)�1432�C�

2001 Â�( 225.  
)2(_  I�I0��  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+11/21 �v&>�=� �x���� ©+� �6/96.  
)3(_  ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b22/168.  
)4(_   �v���$=� 9�%7 p= �´%�� I0/��7/181.  
)5(_  Â ��I·	 <%(& �M�L4��+ �A�B��+ Y��	=� W�IB213.  
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Å�Æ�Ç�È�É��z  :¦I0��]12.[  

 {�7+ + ��� H^�1 K�� 9>)I	 ?.I�� q+�7++ �� �>@�* ���(� !8� �� �IS �L	 �2
{�*+�� a��). �� +�) H� vC+ '&>� ��>&� H@)1(. � ¦I� !8� �IS+ �CF*+ 9�I�) H^�

A>O%�� ��. '())2(. ¶�+ 5@A�* H$�6	��B.�$�L�� �� H$�" ��" �/"+ �G� M��(6� 5@  

3Z�>�/� �c�b/: 

  "���&�" MA�+5 .�O^� 5)>^� M``�� M�I� ]â  

1�����3 =�(��: )3(. :f��2 ��>@ [�{�A�B� � � �C�D�E�F�G�H�I� �
J�K�L�M�N�O�P� �Q�R�z  :?IL/��]17A>@>�� 3(Z A�L%&`�	 [  [ v����+
�(%B�)4(. 

2� ���A?��:f��2 ��>@ [ 5^%�� 5�* '() :�{�z�{�|�}�~���¡�¢� �z 

 :WO6��]41 `�� qVT 3(Z �%o�2 ��+ 5(/ô �%() ��L2 9=+ IP�r�� a��� A� �%o�2 �� �. .[
�^�)5(.  

 ?��L�� �� �D. 5)�o&`�+ ��^6�.+ �%() ��@+ �@�Z. :av4�� ��o&�+)6(. 

3 &<�����c��  ¥��# ��* ��:f��2 ��>@ [ :�{�b� �c�d�e� � � � � � � � � �f�g�h�
i�j��k��z   :����]29.[  

4 & :��a5�� (Z�H) ¿�À �Á�¢�I@ �. IL&� >Ü� �I� �. I�&�+)7(. [ ¢��� ��C A�+ �@+  

                                                           
)1(_   ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b23/499.  
)2(_  �³ZIL�� V��218/203.  
)3(_  �<%L�� ��� �<%L�� V����1/181 ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0�� �1/304.  
)4(_ ��+!��� �zIB�� �	 [ zI��� ��Q  Â54.  
)5(_  �³ZIL�� V��210/409 36�� ��A �<%7I�� �/) �� A>BL�� �/) �� �%��� _%L� ��A�+��� ���� >�. �9>%���+ H6^�� �

�M+V� 5%�(��� �M.A3/308.  
)6(_   Â �´%&>�� <e���597 Â ��>�6�� a�L/�� >�. �M�%(6�� .150.  
)7(_ �v6��>N� �5%�I��� £%* [ �P�+R��  Â643.  
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 � f��2 ��>@ :�{�U�V�W�X�Y�Z�\[�]� �^�_�z  
 :}��]73A>/��� �%() �� �� I"� �L	 .[ �@. _(D '() ?��L�� a��$� �� �$+A �� �/�2 K�� M�

�O^� �@=� k�� q�D. �� A� '() �� a�%Q=�� ������)1(. &� 9. IC�j��+^ �L$ ¢�² �L: �%o�� ` �
ù. �� ��L^&� '() W%���� A>/��� ¡��D̄Á� W�S 5��T �� �^� �D.(������ >C+ `.) � 

 �:f��2 ��>@�{�A�B� � � �C�D�E�GF�z   :}��]73 �. �� �>��&�	 �[
I���� ��^� �Û:+ ��^� ` ������ ]�$ 9= qI��2 _7 q+I��2)2(. 

 �  :f��2 ��>@{�¾�¿�À�Á��Â�Ã�Ä�Å�z  :?IL/��]15.[  

 ��	��5�I·��� aRn�+ I·& ��: ¿RC ¢�² a�b .RO&� �)3(. <G �� a�RO&� ¢��+  <L^� �.
g�º+ <G I·��+ <O/@���+ <O^�3$��� <&�� 5�>L��� '��	 �<OP�RO&� '() <O�)4(. 

4Zº�>" �c�b /: 

  5r%* MA�+"���2"  ) M�I� 5&6 H(*+  5/�^� (1,93% :�O^� 9��� ?�) MA�	.+  

1 &d��� zc?$ Z�̧H �*��($.Y��	=� �� �" ¢��� ��C �A. �@+ :  

• "¼-¾"
" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�H�I�J�K�L�M�z� :<%C�I�:]25.[  

 ��>@+ :ID1 �S>� [ f��2�{�_�̀�a�b�c�ed�f�
g�ih�j�k�l z�:A>C]24.[  

 � H^��	 M���B�� �>(�)+ �>^�1 ����� <C+ �a������ I"�� ¢c a�%LQ=� Y�7 f��2 I"� ��
 ��G+ M�I6^�� ¡I2+ M�)�o��� 9�%2¨� �� !�	+ `>@ 5��B�� Y��)=� <O7��>b H(�)+ <G>(@

�� I"� ±...M�^�� �>c�+ `+. <O�*+ �� �. (�L�I��� �8�) :Y�L	 �^�d��+ ��I	�6�� �8� f��2 
 �) '�). I	�6��	 �%����+ VB/��" a`dC+ <*=�+ '�)=�" kl�+
	 a������ �^�d��+ a�L4���
 �� ���� !	 }e�� ��� �) <*. ��	I�� `+ VD f: ��O� ` ?IDÁ� [+ �%$��� [ _�� �b+

                                                           
)1(_  �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��7/537 �v&>�=� �x���� ©+�  Ij$� �9/192.  
)2(_ ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���23/60.   
)3(_  ��>j^� ��� ��I��� 9���1/183.  
)4(_   �³ZIL�� V��21/207.  
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+ ��� ��^��	 ��d�� ��.o�� ¡I�+ VN� �/%	 �Z�/�� ��+ �^%� R%¥ _��� VB� 3%/� v"� �4 �%� �I
�I�� 5e0(�¶4�� ��+ �O^%� ª :f��2 ��>@ ��. ....��C+ ��C �>�� �O	 �Z�� �%() ¸+I� !	 5O/ »

9+I"�2 !	. «a`dC+ a`dC �� 9>@I�2+ 9+F�2 !	. �.)1(. 

• "¼�>"
" ��2 ��>@ [:f�{�¹�º�»�¼�½ z�  :z�I)=�]176.[  

ý6���+ .I6��� V8" V6	 �b�+ I6�2 Y�L� av4�� [ 3(L�� AAI2 ?I6���	Ij^��+ ��
�� :I)2(. 

  >(��� f: <(�(� 5@Io� ?>@ ?I6���+9`>b I6���+ �  k��+ �L��� Ij$ 3�¹ ?>L�� k(2
9�>%�� 9+A 9��$��� �B� 9. �6¥ ��%	 `: Y�L� `+ 3(L�� [ ?�>* ��)3(. 

 �:f��2 ��>@ ��.+�{�¹�º�z�  <O(�� <Ca�%/$. �>��"+ �+I�" ����� �B@ ��I�
9>j�� ��I� 9+I6��)4(.<�=� �� _/& �� h��7.+ ��/D. �� �BL�� [ �² 9+F��+ �  

• "¼�>"
"  :f��2 ��>@ [{�Í�� �� �� �� ��Î�Ï�Ð�Ñ�Ò z� W&>�]24��D �@+ [ 
�= I6��� �C. ��è	 �+�B�� [ �/4�� �� µI�� �� _P�L7 �) �0���+ R%%��� �C. <¶O <

.?�	�$ ?VB�+ �>�=�� <()+ 5�67 �C. <�= �>�=� [ _%@��� �+V8" 

• "A̧c""  :f��2 ��>@ [{�v�w� � � � �x�y�{z�|�}�~�_�̀�a�b�c�d�e�f� ��
g�z� :��#]15.[  

 V%r�� �:�Ob+  '() Y�L�  

v4�� ?�>* V%r� /.{%T Y�L�+ �2�� 9+A aüa�^� �O%^� ��: :���A MI .9�" ���� VT  

{%T :>Ü qVr� �(��/� /� �CVr� ��O���. ��: K��A+ v�!T MI)5(. 

  :f��2 ��>@ [ I�%r2 ��.+{�b�c�d�e�f� � �g�z� :��#]15 Y+=� ¢���  A�	. �L	 .[
�2�� 9+A av4�� ?�>* V%r2 :>C+ 3T�I�� qI"� �����  .�$>� `+ ���Z Vr� ` �� >O	  

                                                           
)1(_  �V8" ��� V��24/315.  
)2(_  �³ZIL�� V��24/314  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��+11/62.  
)3(_  Â �x�O�*=� 3T�I�� �M�AI���643.  
)4(_  ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���15/406.  
)5(_   Â �x�O�*=� 3T�I�� �M�AI���619.  
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2 &z����� ����� ¢��� ��C �A. �@+ :"º�("
" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�s�t�u�wv�x�y�
z�{�|�}�~�_� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��` z�  :]�]18.[ 

 {%o2+{I�2 :av4�� Iª� I4$� Ie��� ��o&�+)1(. �%o��+�%o�� �%() _(Z. +. ã�4�� I 9= I
`� �� 
4^� qI8".�&�@+ �Vo�� M�"I¹ Y`zI���  �C+. �� Vo�� 9�")2(  [ �I��� ?A�)+

.M�	�IN�� k�J+ Y!S+ �Ob �) <^2 K�� 5%(C���  

5Z�>M� �c�b/: 

 �� �" MAAI2 �: .£%B�� v@�/� 5$��L� ��%�S �I2�>2 �)�	+ ���$� �r%* H(e& �@ +
/2�� 5�`A ��O^� �" MA�	.+ ´L	 ?�7�+ ?I� �r%B��.�%	 MA�+ ���� ª�%���� Ho  ����� �8�+

Â�GM�"5r%B�� q�C " ����$� � :f��2 ��>@ [�{�k�l�m�n�o�p�q�r�

s�t�u�v�w�x z�  :z�I)=�]175.[ 

  5)+�o�� >C+ �7�+ ¢�� 
2 ���$� 5r%* 9. k�� 5)+�o�� ¢�� "�(�$�" �����  A�	. �@+
I�"+ �oL$�	 ��oL" ��g` `: �O(�	 9>6� `+I�6$�	 �2)3(. 

 � :f��2 ��>@ [+{�q�r��z   :z�I)=�]175 �].9�Ob+ �O%	 

.5%B���� �O^� +. �� 3(�%& �$= �G <(��� �� �(�$�	 /.  

M��Á�� �(�) a�L� �� 5%B���� 5)�o�� �� �. �O^� �(�$� �$. /�)4(. 

 �+ .q�(b �^) �(�� ��^%7 q�(b �� 9�>%�� ��b ©+ID �!�$`� 5L%L7+ 5�Á� [ V�&
�� �����  �) +. av4��� ]/(�� ¡I2 >C+ �>^��� Y�B�$!�.  �!@¨� M��Á� �) �!�$`� ¢��+

�%�L2 �² ����� �).)5(¶/��+ �O^� �F�� [ 5r��/� M��Á� �� �!�$`�+ ��@� �² ���� � �. ��
¶b ��^2��1 �$�%2: ��  �%() �^��$�̄8��" ��/(� 9�" �$
" ��O^� �(�$�	 �>)6(. 

                                                           
)1(_ r(�� ]��L� ����	 ��� �53/436.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��19/273  �v&>�=� �x���� ©+� Ij$�+.11/395.   
)3(_   Â ��+!��� �zIB�� �	 [ zI��� ��Q51.  
)4(_   ��A�+��� �9>%���+ H6^��2/280.  
)5(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��8/353.  
)6(_  �$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/�� �v��5/222.  
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6:Z*�H �c�b/ 

 5r%* Ho/2��"�)�	"  ����� �O%	 A�	. ?�7�+ ?I� 5r%B�� q�C MA�+ �@+ �W)�S ������

"W)�S" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�_�`� � � �a�cb�z   :?IL/��]261 �V86��+ 5r��/�� ¢�� .[
I8". �%() ��g �� 5�)����+ �(8� ��b �� W%����+.  M�b�A 5�)����+ �� `: �O�(�� ` ?V8"

�^"��.+ k�� M�@+.+ �%() ª�B�� Y�>7. '() 32I2 ��=)1(. 

7 /Z��H� �c�b: 

 £(� �I2�>2 5r%B�� q�C H(e&25  �� MA�7 5/�^� ?I�8,06% :�O^� ?�) 9��� '() H�A+  

1 &�������:Y��	=� �� �" �(8�+ :  

• "Ã��/�" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�_�̀�a� �b�c�ed�f�g�
ih�j�k��z   :A>C]24.[  

 � 5(�e	"!8� 9��>�� �C" Y�7 a�>&� v�$ >C+ �%/4�� �� µIr(� 9�%/�� �@>� 5�@�+ �
�L�I����  _�I��� �%��2  >(�� �.  �L�� ��  >(�� ��O^� ������+ �%���� �) 5��^" a�>&`� v�$+

<*=�+ '�)=�� �8��� _�I��� '() VB/��+ �%����� �8���)2(.&`�+ +. I8"
	 �l%Q v�L� a�>
.I8"
	 ��I�.  

• "\��%�" :f��2 ��>@ [{�A�B� � � �C�D�E�GF�H�I� � �J�K�
L�M�N�O�P�Q� �R�TS� �U�V�W�X�Y�Z�\[�]� �

^�_��̀z :}��]73.[  

 + ��I@ �%OÊ [ �� ��R$. �� £(�. �� �8�� ��C 9:  9. '() ?A�O4��+ <n>L) ¡�"I&�
+ ...��P�Ræ <O�RD �@ 9�o%4�� >�+ <n�>7= z�^� �%0�� <O^� ������ _(D 9. '() ýYA ��"

 >� Y�=� �@=� _(N� ��C 9. ��: <E��@ a��$� <CRe) '() k�� �� YA.+ ��+�$��2+ k��� �>��b�
¶D�ōvQ <O^� Wa �+��L�  � �^� q>B(·�� 9. '() �>��b�	)3(.��%- �>"��42 >�+  

                                                           
)1(_  �v���$=� 9�%7>�. �´%�� I0/��2/559 ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^�� I�I0�� �2/514.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��11/237.  
)3(_   ��I4XR�� �z�46��3/171.  
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• "Ä����" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�Ñ�Ò�Ó�Ô� � �Õ�Ö� � �×�Ø�Ù�Ú�Û�

Ü�Ý��z  :WO6��]45.[  

:f��2 ��>@+�{�¤�¥�¦�§�¨�©�ª�«�¬�®� � � � �¯�°�±�²�
³�́�z   :]$>�]24.[  

  ��/)  ��� �){�¬�®� � � � �¯�°�z  	 �./^ 5o^��" ��^�� �"
� �� 9>� �" a���� H
+ µ�=� �>/7 IP�&+ V�4��+ �� �� <P�O/��+  ��$=� �("
� ��+ ���8��+ Y>L/��v)�I��+ �%4)1(. 

 9= ?�+�U i!D� �� ´(D�	 x��I6�� Y�@+ ��� ��>/@+ q��: ��L(2+ �� �8/42 i!D`� ¢��+
°�� [ �O��� a�%Q=� �D��2 i!D`�)2(. 

2�Z�H �*��($ ����� ¢��� ��C �A. �@+ :"¾Å�" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�o�p� � �q�r�
s�t�u�v� � � � � � �w� � � �x�zy�{�|�}�~�`_� �a�
b�c�d�z   :M>/6^���]41.[ 

  {%� ��ý�)+ !b�) ¡IQ. �� k(C. �$. f��2 �� � ������� [ ���^� �+ !b1 �ý�" �� �
¶� ` �%� M>/6^��� ��w�� �A>/�� k�� ��w� �8� �qA>e&+ �)>"� �^) k�� �	�� �+ qA>/�� ��+1 Ve

¶� `+��� �%() H/C ��: M>/6^��� H%�+ ...��+�c ��I  ��>8^� a�/C VB� �� Ic. `+ �) �� �I� `

:f��2 Y�@ ��" <n��). k��6	�{�b�c�� ���d�e�f�g�h� �i�j�z  :9�@I���]23.[  

 H(�)+ H�^* �. (H%� M�w�) :f��2 ��>@ ��.+ �D=� �� Y��	� ��w`�+)3( . H%� �6	
�) W��� M>/6^��� H%� ��. .k�� VT +. Y!�&`� ?�P�	  ��: �%	  �A
� �I; �$= k�� ?A�	:

Ic. `+ �) �^� 'L/� `+ avQ)4(. 

3 &Z������ ��b�+ ��(@� ��R$� :>Ü �!&`� >Ü '() 9�" 9:+ q��: k(�>� �. :)5( 

                                                           
)1(_  ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b15/55 �V8" ��� V��2 �4/260.  
)2(_ �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/�� 6/37.   
)3(_  ���$ �bI�� �1/581.  
)4(_  ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���2/58 ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b �18/403.  
)5(_   ���>/%& ���6��4 /74.  
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��b+����� ¢��� ��C �" µ�Æ%�5�" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�O�P� � �Q� �R�S�T�U�

V�W�X�Y�Z�[� �\�z  <%C�I�:]26.[  

 v4�� H88b� Y�L��O(" 58�� �D. h�8b`� 5L%L7+ .�(*
&� ��: �c�8b� �8b. a)1(  ��.+
 ��>@ »�8b� 58%/D ?Ie4" « W����+ �C>�� 5��T [ H%L�+ Y>*=� �÷� �O8b H�(@� �.

 �G �j� K�� ?Ie4�� q�O" �^) ®r� `+ IL�� ` >C+ �l%Q q�%� 9. �I� I	�6��	 .��� �@. �O/(L	
C��� ��� '()5�	�$ VT 58%/D vC+ �	�$ avQ ��. �. 

4 �º�;��� �*��($z ����� ¢��� ��C �A.+ :Z��3�":f��2 ��>@ [ "�{�~��� �¡�¢�
£�¤�¥�¦�§�̈�ª©� �z  :�)I��]17.[ + �^� H(�7� �� �� ��IS �8� ��C [

�6Q+ �O^%L� ��@ '() �>(L���^%	 �L%�� ��.+ ����� ��� ��^� !	 k4�� ��
	 ��O�(C. �� �� �)2(. 

5 &���²�� ����� ¢��� ��C �A.+ :º� �""�! :f��2 ��>@ [�{�µ�¶�¸�¹� � � � � � � � � � �º�
»�z  :]$>�]24.[  

  {�g� Y�L�+ ��� ��R� avQ �6� ���b <&� 5^�R��+�(8� H^��g�+ �O/4�� µ�=� H^� {�g�+ H^
{�7 ��: µ�=��O/4) �O^)3(.{�g�+ H(�b �. �%B	  !" H^�D1 µ�=�?  �%8��� '() �O	IDg

��R2+ �O�/(	 9>� �" �� ?ID���� ��%8�� M�D. ��: �+I����^�R�� 9�>�. �� �CVr� H^5 )4(  MIOj	
.�C�I� �� �6� �O^�g  

6 & .�Å<�:  ����� ¢��� ��C �8�+ "��"�" :f��2 ��>@ [{�B�C�D�E�GF�

H�I� �J�LK� �M�N�PO�Q�R�S�UT�V� �W�X�Y�z 

:�)I��]35[ +¬+ �� q�@+ø@�++ �%�+ �� q�@++ �$�* 5��@�j�7 �. I�6��� 5��@)5( q�^�� 5�Á� [ �>L2�+ �
._L# <%0b+ <%�. ���) ��+ ��^�� �� <O��$= 5��@+ �+�w� 

                                                           
)1(_   �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��6/433.  
)2(_ V8" ��� V��24/448.  
)3(_ �>j^� ��� ��I��� 9���13/21 ���	 ��� �5r(�� ]��L� .3/42  
)4(_ ��I4XR�� �z�46��2/340.  
)5(_ ��>j^� ��� ��I��� 9���15/401 ����	 ��� �5r(�� ]��L� �6/131.  
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8 &�c�b ³H¶�Z:  5)>�e² ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ "��	" 5r%* Ho/2��
 5/�$ Hr(�+ Y��	=� �� �CAAI293 ,41 %  q��@ I2�>�130  �I2�>2 '().+ 5/�$ '()
� �. ?I�

.5r%B�� q�G Ho/2�� K�� Y��	=� ��+  

• "��" :f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ �����{�¤�¥� �¦�§�¨�©�ª�«�¬� � �®� �

°¯�±�²�³�́�µ��� ��� �¸¶�½�z   z�I)=�]176.[  

 � 5)�^Q 5�>¥A �8�� 3(6�� M�	IB2 �� 5*�D 5��7 'L^2 �^C+ Y>Z+ �L	�^�� ���2I�
�2I�� _	�^�� I�>B2 �� �E>@ ���2 5%P�L$`� q�C ���+ .M��(6��� <O/)!2+ <O^��.�  ¤�� >C+

�(%DA [ �L�� ��$  �IS 5e%$ 3(6��" �$����  z>N�+ ��=� Y�7 [ k�� ��B�� a��+ �O(�+
a�>��� '()� ��� ��º ` AA>��	)1(.  

 91IL�� v�^� ��"+ A����� <�IL� ���^) V6��� 5�* �"I4�� �)�  ´%^� 5%(�) ¡�^O	
<n �%�Ê+.  9�>%��  ��·&�� 91IL��+ .5"I��� <�� �$= ¸���� �� 5%$�8�� 5b���� [ 9�>%�� 
�+

Icd� �6Q '�. [ �%/L�� ?�>* �%*>2 �b= k�� �"+ RP�Ir�� ´(�2 �"d�+ <O%	 5"I�� �/�)2(.  

• "ÇZ": :f��2 ��>@ [�{�a� ��� ��� ��� ��� �b� �� �c�ed� �z   :5����]5[ 

���B^��+ A>O%�� �� ?��>�� �>2+. ����� �8� �� �IS� ¶0	�� �O%	 �² �>�(�� � ± �G ����� �>(
��"+ù. �@+ ���0² �>��:+ �O%	 �� 9�¥¨�� �+I��2 �/" qIOm '() ��� ����� �8�" �� _��B��+ �)�/
" ���O%	 �� �L�� `+ �G ��^� ` <(��� 3)3(. 

5�%4��+ £%(/��  ��� [ �8� �����+�  <�. ��� �� <O�A��2+ �AIU qI"�� <OQ�0�&� ��+
�� ��IB�� �) 9>/TI�+ �^) 9>^6�� �$�=� ��>o�� 9>�>L%	�  �@+ ?��L��� a�%Q=� �) ¢6� ��"

{�) ��� I"� �Iº 9. ��AÁ� �ã��� ��¤+. ��  >@ ](U [ ��  ?a+I��)4(. 

• "�
"":f��2 ��>@ [�{�Æ�Ç� � � � � � �È�É� �Ê�Ë�Ì�Í�Î�z   :?IL/��]
264.[ 

                                                           
)1(_  Â � z>&�� ��. �5%$1IL�� ?AI��� M�%��-132.  
)2(_  Â ����$ �bI��134.  
)3(_  ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b23/377.  
)4(_   ��I4XR�� �z�46��3/498.  
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�O^�7. + Y�8�=� £(�. �� ��C+�  �@��$: ��B� � ���� vP�I�� _�^�� 3(@ �%/42 ���� �$Ã	
�� ���$`�  �)+ ��!*+ �2�4� Ie��� IDÁ�  >%��+ ��� 9�¥: �)� +�� �%/42 ���2 ��"  �� _()

Ie�� k��� _() ���� ��/r��� 5@�B�� Ic. ��� Ie�� �) ��I�� k�� Y�g. ���� ���>��+�  �/C�
	
¶� ��"  �n�g.+ �@�* �o�. ���� �$����C̄�Ie�� '() ���� ��I�� ���>�� 3�  !	 ��(* �"I%	

���+g+ �$!o/� ���>c �� avQ '() _�^�� ��L�)1(. 

• "��²":f��2 ��>@ [�{�V�W�X�Y�Z�[�\�]�^�_� � �`�a�b�
c�d�e�gf�h� �i�j�k�l�m�z  :9�I�) Y1]117.[  

  ?A���� x���� q�C �6�+ �M�@�%��� 3�¹ �%$��� MA��2+ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ <(j�� A+�+ I8"
 '() <(j��+ .��S>� VT [ av4�� �S++ �2g+�U+ _�� �^� >C �7�+ ¢�� Y>7 �+�2 �O("

: ��@. 5c!c  

1� �� <(m9��$¨� .ª��^��+ ¡I4��+ I�6�� ��j).+ .�� ��+  

2 �� <(m/9��$¨� .��^�� ��+  

3 �� <(m /9��$¨�  ���$+)2(.  

  ]%�+ �O�� k�� [ ����� ?�%�� q�C [ 9>L�^� ����� �·42 5�Á� �OSI�2 K�� ?�>B��+
?�P�	 `+ ��$ <O@��$: [.  H(D <G>(@ 9=91IL�� ©+� ���  ��� �6(C. ��g 5��8² �$>L�^� �Û
6	

5%2�)�  hI�� [ � _7 �>o�� � ��: <O��$. �>�(m <�
� 91IL�� <O%() �OQ+ ���0*. HT>/	
�6��+ 3��� [ <O&>�$ �7+)3(. 

• "\%�" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�A�B� � � �C�D�E�F�G�H�I� �J�K�L�
M�N�O�P� �Q�R�S��T�U�V�W�X�Y�z ?IL/��] :17 �18.[ 

 :f��2 ��>@ [+�{�W�X�z   ����� �L	�^�� a`dC �) qã�^c �b �� �� �� �� ��/D:
 <C��)+ ��G �%L�� �) <O�6�+ _��+ VN� ��� �) <O��*+ ��n�� 5�!��� <OP�IQ�� �� <O�$

                                                           
)1(_  �<%L�� V����  �<%L�� ���1/264 �265.  
)2(_  �?IC�L�� �3�IT ��A �A+�A ��# ��# �91IL�� [ 5%�`��� ª+I��� <e��2008 Â �145�146 .  
)3(_   Â �v�!��� I�) �91IL�� [ ®��� g�e)¨�202.  
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���B�: �)�� <�: 5��$¨� f: 9>�>� `+ <O�!S �) �!@¨� f: 9>�bI� `  ]��	 �<O@��$ ��
^�d��>¶� a`dC IB/� 9. �� 9��Q� �L7 �>�>L� +.� ��n� f: �%)�A �>���� +.�  �>�>%	 �+I"�� 9. +.

<O�!S ���  <D �$
� <O�*+ ����� <C��/7.+ �"I4��+ ��6�� �C.  ?A�@ �/2>2 �� ]�. ��"
�4T+ <O�� '()+ <G>(@ '()<C��B�. '() ')1(.  

9 /�c�b ³H�́³Z:  

  5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ��	 5r%* MA�+37  Hr(� 5/�^� ?I�33 ,11 %  �I2�>2 �@. H$�6	
è	" 5r%* ��¬�è� 9�>�=�+ >(N�+ a!�`�+ ����>2+ ©I��� '() 5����� Y��	=� ��/�� ��C �� 
�+ �"

3�T+ 9R7+ ©I�" �>%���+)2(ý8� �@+ � �3�7 �<() ��� :Y��	=� �� �" x���� q�C � ���)
._�$ �3(&  

• "\�" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�Y�Z�[�\� � � � � �]�^� �_�̀�a�b�c�ed�f�g�

h�i�j�k��l�z   :?IL/��]171.[ 

  �� �%�: ')�� �� ��>/@ a>&+ ���" �� �%() '(� �� �� �) ��O	 5(@ [  I	�6(� �� �8�
2 `+ �G _�$ ��: M>B�� ���2 K�� 5�%O/�� �8� ��� y)>�+ �� �%7>2�n Y�L� �� �L�)3(. 

 :�%@+ » ���� <P�O/�� �� �� ª>�^�� �8�" Y>&I�� �)+ �� �) <O	 5(@ [ �+I�" ����� �8�
` M>B�� VT vO^��+ I�=� �� �L��� +. W()� :�� �%@ >� �$. k��+ ���A � Y�L� �� ��� � a��� VT �

��(P�@ �� ����� ���� M>B�� 	 5(@ [ �(8� I	�6�� k��6	 qI��2 a>�� �^) vO^�+ �� I�d� �� ��O
q��:� Ij$ 5(@+q ù. ��%	 �� ª>�^�� ��C �8� �%	 qI6	+�̄�� I� �^) v�+�  �� ª>�^�(� ¢��� 9>6%	

{̂�� '() ¸��D  !6��+_)�)4(. 

• "¶*�́�":f��2 ��>@ [ :��{��Å��Ä��Ã��Â���Á��À��¿��¾z  :?IL/��]15.[  

V0��+ AAI�� :�����	�  >C+�C�>$ 3C� K�� ���� �� W*>2 '���� 9. `: '����� �%/Q .

                                                           
)1(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b1/330�331.   
)2(_ Â ��+!��� �zIB�� �	 [ zI��� ��Q32 [ ©���� � Â �x�bI�� �zIB��47.   
)3(_  ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b3/308.  
)4(_  ����$ �bI��3/318.  
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�����+ �QI�� �) '����)1(.  :f��2 ��>@ ��.+�{� � � �Ä��Ã��Âz  ���� <CI�"+ <n!S [ �.
!%/& �^� ¸I·�� f: 9+�º ` `!S ���%7 9+AAI� ��b� <C!)+ ��$A <CI�T �@�  �� 9=

�O%() <D+ <G>(@ '() �/Z �@� 
	 `+ ��Q� 9+IB/� !	 �C�4T. + ��n� �) <C��B�. '�)
 !%/& 9+�O�)2(.ª��^��+ I�6��+ �O��  !S [ 9>o/·� <O	  

• "¶3ÈG="  :f��2 ��>@ [�{��n��m��l��k�������j������� � � � � � � � � � � �i���h��g��f
���}��|��{��z��yx��w��v��u��t���s��r��q��p����oz  :�>^��]

39.[ 

 �6�� Y�7 9: �� �� �^) <O%e^� ��. 9>/�� �+IT [ �C>(�) K�� <n��). �� ��� ��I	
����)� �l�m �� ��+I� a�� �^j	 ��I��� �.� ���� 9��j�� 3�7 ��"�  f: ��*+ k(C ��: |7

�l%Q ���^� q�º � �� �^) ��	�$ �$. �I� 9�" ���� �(�) f: 5b���� ��� I�" '() �(�) 9�" �$=� 
+ �b+ ��� ¶I	�6�� ��C �	>	 A�*I��� �"!C �^) q���  [ �O(�) K�� ����). ���7 5��%L��  >�

�%$���)3(. . �%e^� VD �� �(�) �� 9. I	�6�� �m �� ���  

10 /�c�b ³Hµ�³Z: 

 è	  ��·&� I86�¶�¬0" �C>Ü+ �P�/o�� Y��	= �¶�è@+ �¶/è"+ �¶/I)4( [ 5r%B�� q�C AI2 �+  �
=� 5/�^� ?�7�+ ?I� `: 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�32 ,0% ��b+ �£%B�� ��U �� q�C �

¬S ����� 5r%B��¶�¬W  :f��2 ��>@ [�{���]� � \[� �Z��Y� �X� �W� �V� �U
����_��^z  }��]73.[  

  �@A�* ��%�Ê 5$�O�� H��b+ �?�>* �>@. [ W���� 5%$1IL�� ?�>B�� q�C H(8� �L�
gI�.+ �%)�+�A� ����� a`dC Re) M9>�^¥+ 9>0^¥ 9+�A�@  <�. 9>"I4�� '))5(. 

                                                           
)1(_  �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��1/104.  
)2(_  ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b1/310.  
)3(_  ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b19/195.  
)4(_ Â �x�bI�� �zIB�� [ ©����48.  
)5(_  �91IL�� [ Y�8�=� Â �W�I4�� �� A>�#107.  
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   ¡I4�+ ?A�/��� [ !8� ¤ ��º W%" :qI"� f��2 Y>L� :�Fo(� 9�%/�� ���b [ a�b+
���� _(D '() �� ?��@ ` �� v�� �O%	� è. 9:+ �^� �^¥ 9. ��L� � �%() �l%Q �/(�	 ���ý��� �� �D

�$.+ �IB^� `+ �v%��+ �k�� �%- k���+ µ�=�+ M�+����� [ �� _��D �¬� H%���+ MA�. �� 
A�.M  +MA�. ��. �9: �O�� 5��T [ �$. kQ` k�� �)�	)1(.W����+ 

 ��M�$��� ��<�� /g Z�>��:  

  Y�$ �@+ 5�(6��   ��@. �7. >O	 5��C 5$�6� �� 5%�I��� 5r(�� [ ����� �(r4� �� ?�0^�� ¡�A.
o�@:��>/%& �^) >O	 ����(� <E���I�2 H�(D�	 �5&�����+  ��C`� �� �I	�+ � » �� M�D. �(8�
	

¶�+ a��=� h��7. y��%^�oL^� � �P�" >C ��+ �L� �+ 9>6� ��+ '�� �� H «)2(. 

�I)+:��>L� �I4XR�� �	 »9��R� h�7 9�I@� '() YA �� ����� 9:«)3( YA�� ����� �0	 �
�+ 9��g '() �����	 �<&`� [ �I	 ����� [ �*. ��R��L(o� ��R(�  ���� q�^�² �%() Y�� <&`�+

¶DB̄´L	 �� �)4(. 

  �� ��+  ?V8" 5%$��g A���. �� �� �� �>0^�� I6��� [ ?Icd��+ 5������ M�)>S>�� �� ��R��+
M�0(oB� 5(64� 5r(�� [ q����+ ��OZ�4$+ 5r(�� 5�>%7 [ V/" Ic. ���  �� ªI	 ¡�^O	

�>r� �@�+ [  �����&� + qAI�² �� �(oB� Y���&�� :��>L� ]%$. <%C�I�: q�". �� ��C+ » H�%�+
M�r(�� �� k�� [ �)�� 5%�I���� 5%(���� �O%^�. [ 9��R�� Y�� 9. ��!	�  ��C [ 5�>�B�� 9. VT

B� k�� f: V42 ��" 9��R�� �) �B�2 ` ����� 5%^�. 9. I�=��E�0(o)5(.  �� V/" ªI	 ¡�^O	
 µ�IT. _%L� f: v��� `>� �%() µI�� ���� ª�%��� �D�A �����&�+ qAI�² ����� Y���&�

R2 5%$�%�.�>r� �$ �. [ ��%m>2 5�%@ �� �� :vP�I����� <%C�I�: Y>L� A�B�� ��C [+ » �^C ��+
B0� �Û:+ �r%B� ��R�� �) �B�� ` pI��� ����� 9Ã	42 �L	 5(��� a�^� �� 9��R�� � '() ��

¶2 M�A��g50S�+ A+�7 [ 9��R�� I�IL2 '() ����� ��«)6(:]%$. <%C�I�: Y>@  q�"d� ��C+ �  »
                                                           

)1(_  ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b18/686.  
)2(_   ���>/%& ���6��1/12.  
)3(_ i �9A�=� ����) ��A �?���@ ��*  I·	 _%L�+ 5&��A ��I4XR�� I�) �� A>�# <&�L�� p. �5%�I��� <() [ �B���1 �
)1425q �2004 Â �( 243.  
)4(_ �� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0�� Â �5Q�6) A>�# �5�`�101.  
)5(_   Â �]%$. <%C�I�: �5r(�� ��I&. ��23.  
)6(_  vP�I����� <%C�I�: ��%^�.+ �$��g ����� ����>& �5��&I�� 5�&d�� i3) �1403�1983 Â �( 24.  
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 �O/%��&. <O	 [ W����+ W(6�� �� V8" '() 5r(�� [ �^(�� :��� ��R� 5r%B�� ´�� 9. kQ`+
3%��&. ���$ 9.+ ��O^%� �B�$ 9. 3b�>�� ��+  5%Lo^� ` 5�>r� 5&��A ��R�� �) 5(L�� £%B��

...��7+ Y�- �� �O%	 �� ¡��^� )1(. 

  :Y�L	 �>Ü+ [I* :9�)>$ ��R�� ��b �7 9��7  �J �B	 �@+» �$Ã	 ��R�� ¢�� ��.+
'()+ 5r%B�� �6Q �� [IB�� �>��� '() 
� �ª�%���  �IU �� �>0^�� �>���  9�%2: ¢��+

 '() ��R��?AI��� 5r%B�� 5�%m+ �^C ��R�� 9. 5r%B�� �6Q �� [IB�� �>���.  ��R�� 9. ¢��+
ª�%��� �IU �� �>0^�� �>��� '() 
��  5r%* 5�%m+ ]%�+ ª�%��� 5�%m+ >0^�� [ ��R�� 9.

������ �/L��� '() ª�%��� [ Y�� �@ ��	 5r%* '() ���� ����� 9=�  ������ 5r%* '() ����+
@vS��� '() Y�� �«)2(. 

g &1 ���9� Z�>��:  

 µ�� 5r(�� [ ��R�� 9. f: 9>�>0^�� ��Q.� �����+�  .�/$+ .I�.+. 5�`��� �) �0/��� `+
 q��@ �I2�>2 H(e& K��+ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ vS��� ���(� 5%$��R��155 

?I�.  

� Y���) �8�10:( H0� ))
" Z5� Y��O� K$  Z�3 Z- w �P
"��" ��GM� ����9� Y��
 ���<��É�� .��
��� w �)����� ��/����� Y�5$0� Z5]  

  

 �<�� Z�O�  

))
��� ��GM  

 ��M�3�
¦�  

��
���   g��b6
Y�/
��  

f�>M��  ���O�  

��M��  

�!��  )�����  �H�!9���  
H������  D����  

�����  

))
" Z�>��  14  05  07  07  12  05  15  19  71  155  

))
��� ��GM%  89 ,35  72 ,22  63 ,63  88 ,38  17 ,52  42 ,71  69 ,57  85 ,67  98 ,52  50   

  �. 5��*=�+ �S>�� ��/)�� k��+ vS��� ��R�� '() 5�`�(� "��	" 5r%* ?�0^�� <j��  AI	.
 9."��	"  �Or%* [ Y�25�A�I	`� ��� '()v� �^2 ���^) 5%^�g 9�>�
� 9>(2+ +. ª�%��� [ ¸�

                                                           
)1(_  Â �]%$. <%C�I�: �5r(�� ��I&. ��172.  
)2(_  Â �9��7  �J ��C�^/�+ �C�^�� 5%�I��� 5r(��104.  
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ID1 ��R� ��g �� ���/�� ���>) �O�I�2� 3B^�� M�+A
"�  R��+� iI4��+� �CVT+)1(. 

  vS��� ����� ��>/%& zI��� :��>L� »��+ �6�+ ��+ 3C�	 :'�� �� a�^� ��.+ « ±
:Y�@»3C� :k�>@ >Ü 9��R�� f: ���� ����� 9:� °¥ � ��+ �^�  '�� �� ®� �$=� Ã	 Y�@ ��

9��R�� �� '�� ��%	 h��� 9. '() �%�A >O	 3C��  9>6� �$. '() �%�A �$Ã	 3C�%& �%@ ��:+
9��R�� �� �/L�� ��%	«)2(.�I4XR�� ��.� :Y�L	 » 9��R� h�7 9�I@� '() Y���� >C vS��� �����

k$��g �/@«)3(. 

  3b��� ��� Y�@+ »:k$��g �/@ ��g '() YA �� vS��� �����« )4(. Y>L� A�B�� ��C [+
:vP�I����� <%C�I�: »:+ (��	) 5r%* 9. �IL$ 9. �%o�$ �^$:9  �) ��I)¨� [ ?�) M``A H�A

9��R��� µ�� ��g [ ö+ R\. h�7 '() Y�2 Y�>7=� 3(T. [ vO	«)5(. 

       ) 5�`��� f: v��� '() 5�`��� �� �bIw  ?�) M``A f: vS��� ����� zIB^�+ Y��� '(
:��>L� 9��7  �J  q�". �� ��C ��R�� ���� [ <C��2 �P�I@ 5o&�>�  Y�/L&`�+ » 5�%m+ ��R�� 9.

��P�A 5^%�� 5r%B� ´/2I2 ` ª�%��� [�  ��2 K�� �P�IL��+ <P����� �n I	�>2 K�� 5r%B�� ��w �Û:+
ª�%��� [ A�I�� ���� ��R�� ¢�� �O(%�� '()� <O� !	  "��	" 5r%* �� �%21 vS���  ��R�� 9�" 9:

 �� �� ��w 9. 5�(·�� 5^�g=� �� �P�IL��+ IP������ _�I���� �6¥  �A�� "����" 5r%* +.
�^%�� ª�%& [ A�I�� ®�R�� ¢��� '() 5�`�(� ��O0(*. �r%B��«)6(. 

 ��	 5r%* �O^��2 K�� x���� ��+ + :�OG�Q��  

A����� /6���9� K$��� K* ���9� Z�>��# :  

 ¶+ vS��� ����� 5r%* 9. '() �I��� ?�0^�� _�2�S̄ �L(o� vS��� ��R�� '() 5�`�(� H�
:��>L� ��>/%& q�". �� ��C+ » a�^� ��
	vS�� ��+ �6�+ ��+ 3C�	«)7(. 

                                                           
)1(_ Â �M.A ���g>��+ I4^(� Ie��� ��A �¦I6�� �/) �I6� �91IL�� [ ��R��50.  
)2(_ ���>/%& ���6��1/12 �35.  
)3(_ Â ��I4XR�� �5%�I��� <() [ �B���244.  
)4(_ ����� vS��3b��� ��� 5%	�Q ©IQ  �2/224.  
)5(_  Â �vP�I����� <%C�I�: ��%^�.+ �$��g �����24.   
)6(_ 5r(��  Â �9��7  �J ��C�^/�+ �C�^�� 5%�I���24.  
)7(_  ���>/%& ���6��1/12.  
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 S��� ��R�� '() 5�����+ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ?A��>�� 5%S���  Y��	=� ��+:v(��� v  

 �:f��2 Y�@��{�� ��¦������¥����¤����£��¢��¡�����~��}|���{��z��y����x���w���vz  
 :9�I�) Y1]59.[  

 � :f��2 Y�@��{��m��l� �k�� �j��i�� hg� �f��e��d�� � � � �c��b

��o��nz   :¦I0��  ]10.[  

:f��2 Y�@��{��l��k���j��i��h��g��f�����������ez �:���� ?�>& ]29.[  

  �6	 ��g1 �¸ID. ��$�D ��$�" ��+I�" ��L(D)  Y��	=� ��y(r&�¶� H$�".(�>&� ��/� ?I
ûAI& ª�%& [ H$�" �L	 .�ID. 5�`A f: �^) ¸Iw �+ vS��� ��R�� �)  +. H�@+ h��7=

 ��g1 �¸ID.) Y��	=� �� �" vC+ ��O^%� _%@��� _&�^�� ��� �) MF�	 5%��� H�@+ h��7.
&� �´(r&�.(�> 

   ��� `: �2�� �7 [ ��6� � ¢��� 9:+ �2��� ��P�@ ¢�� �Ad2 Y��	=� q�C �� �6	
 9. f: ��6C+ ?���b 5j�� �^) F�2+ �����b !6Q �D
� ?��� a�O$� ���+ �5%^�g ?�� ª�Ir&�

+ 
o4� 9
� ¿�/2 ��R�� ?I	+ ��%P�� ��6�2�@>& '() �>�� 9
� ��6)1(. 

 � 	=� ��+:vS��� �) V/�(� �G avb K�� 5%S��� Y��  

 �:f��2 ��>@��{�Ð����� � � � � � �Ï��Î��Í��Ì��Ë��Ê�����É��È��Ç��Æ

z  :?IL/��]16.[  

 �:f��2 ��>@��{����m��l��k��j��i���h��gz  :9�I�) Y1]117.[  

 �(��	��) 3%"I�� 9:� v�^2 �<&`� v�^2 ��" ����� v�^2 5%	�^�� "��"9.  >(��� �� ����
^2 ��" ������� ��R��+ v�^�� '() �O�`A [ "�"���42  �4C ��� �^) vC+ �vS��� ����� v

vS���)2(b+ �z+I7 [ x���� ¢�� ��" [ a� "9." x����: » H(DA ��: �5(����� VT 5%	�^�� "��"

                                                           
)1(_  Â �v�!& I�) �91IL�� [ ®��� g�e)¨�87 .   
)2(_ i �M+V� �I6��� ��A �� �� v() ��#+ ¡��/�� 9g��.A _%L� ����B$=�  �4C ��� �3���)=� 3" �) 3%/(�� ®r�6 �

1985  Â55.  
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�%�� '() vL� vS��� ����� '()« )1(. 

 �:f��2 ��>@��{F��E��D��C�����B��A����M��L��K��J���I��H��G
����Q���P��O��Nz :?IL/��]17.[ 

 + <� �%¹ vS��� [ ��@+ 9�c�7 �O%	 �b+ 5(- [ "��"zIj�� �� "��	" a�^� �����
��I". xa�b  �� :>Ü x�8�� �O%	 .�� K�� 5j0(�� [ Y+=�)2( 5�`�(� Ma�b 5�Á� [ Ma�S. �� a�^�+

.vS��� '()  

 ���2 ��>@:f��{�����H��G��F��E��D��C��B��Az  :]�]13.[ 

���$ a�^/�� �� >C+ vS��� f: �n>D�� zIB^� K�� z+Ij�� �� "�:"+)3(.  ����� �� vC+
"a�b"  5r%B(� 5%(*=� 5%$��R�� 5�`��� �) �� �+ vS��� ������ vS��� ��R�� �) V/��� [ H��&

.(��	)  

G9� K* ���9�# A����� /gZ���:  

  zIB$� K�� �S�>�� ��+ ��/L��� '() 5�`��� f: �S�>�� °�� [ vS��� ����� zIB^�
:¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ �/L��� '() 5�`��� f: vS��� ����� �O%	  

 �:f��2 ��>@��{����À��¿��¾��½��¼��»��º���� � � � � � � � �¹��¸��¶��µ
Æ��Å���Ä��Ã��Â��Á������Çz  :]$>�]24.[  

 �:f��2 Y�@��{��q��p����o��n��m��l��k����� � �j����� � � � � � � � � � � � � �i���h��g��f
��yx��w��v��u��t���s��rz  :�>^��]38 �40.[  

 �:�$
Q R) ��>@+��{� � � TS��R���Q��P��O��N��M��L��K��J����I��Hz  
:}��]73.[  

                                                           
)1(_ � ¢�� �M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A ��S�	 ¦�$ ��# �?+�/@ �^���� I·	 _%L� ��A�I�� <&�@ ���� �x���� z+I7 [ x���

i1) �1413q�1992 Â �( 329. .  
)2(_ Â �vP�I����� <%C�I�: �5%^�.+ �$��� �����27Â ��A�I���x���� z+I7 [ x���� ¢�� �592.   
)3(_ �%^�.+ �$��g ����� Â�vP�I����� <%C�I�: �250.  
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 �:���. ��>@+��{����k��j��i��h���gf��e��dc��b��az :]�]19.[  

 >�+ ���	 9:+ ���	 ��:) :�� 5%(���� 3%"�I�� [ �)>^2 �º �CI"� _����� M���� ��
�� 9:
 :vP�I����� <%C�I�: Y>L� A�B�� ��C [+ .Y�/L&`� '() 5��A 3%"�I�� q�C �"+ .(��	» �����

��: vZI4�� zIj�� [ k��+ �/L��� 9��R�� �) ��I)�� ��	 a�^�«)1(. 

 :¦I6��  �/) �I6� Y>L�+  » 3(T. ��+ 5%ZI4�� 9: Y>D�� Y�/L&!� ��	 zIB^�
�C�^�� ���2 K�� M�+A=�«)2(. ¢�� ��" [ a�b+ x���� z+I7 [ x���� » K�� 5%ZI4�� >� 9.

Y�/L&`� f: vS��� zIB2 "9:" ¢�²«)3(.  �M�D.) Y��	=� H	I* ">�"+ "9:"+ "��:" �� �6	
qa�b.�/L��� '() 5�`��� f: vS��� '() 5�`��� �� 3%2I�� '() (öI"� � �>��b� � 

Y����/<�� �;9� ��* ��<�� /N:  

   :��� Y�/L&`�+ v��� '() 5�`��� M`��� °�� [ vS��� ����� ���  

 � °%�� zI7)4(:f��2 ��>@ >Ü��{��a`��_��~��}��|��{��z��y��x��w������v��u

z�  :WO6��]39.[  

   �().+ ��@>� �) �� W4" 9. ��� A�Q�¨�+ �B^��� I	�6�� '() ��d�� A>�� 5�Á� q�C [+

�^) 91IL�� '67 ��" �� Y>L%	 �$�¥: '() �2�/c�{��_��~��}��|��{��z��y��x��w������v��u

��� �h��g��f��e���d��c��b��a`z  {/&+ ��I�  ��Á ���$ I	�6�� WB$. >(	�¹ � �^&.+ q�
�R) �2>@+ ��>7 '() ��)�+ �(" qI�. �%�: �b+. �R) [ I	�6��+ 5@�	+ 5(@ [ ��d�� 9>6� �@+ ?

�^�+5 F62+ 'r� �� '() ?IP���� �+�2+ Y��� �� Vr%	 Y�bI��+ Y�����  ���� �� R). �� �/(��+
�@ �$:  ���/b F6� �6� �� ���� ��6C �%�: 9>6� �� ¸>7. ��I�+¶� 9. '() �A�>� [ ��d�� µ

�%$��� [ q�L	 �� z��S. z��S. ?IDÁ�)5(. 

                                                           
)1(_  Â �vP�I����� <%C�I�: ��%^�.+ �$��g �����29.   
)2(_  Â �¦I6�� �/) �I6� �91IL�� [ ��R��54.  
)3(_   Â ��A�I�� �x���� z+I7 [ x���� ¢��272.  
)4(_  Â �¦I6�� �/) �I6� �¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ��R��56.  
)5(_ 5&��A �5%$1IL�� Y�8�=�  Â ��%)��: I6� ��# �5%(%(�167.  
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 � �O�� iI4�� ?A�	: �� 9>6	 Y�/L&`� '() �O�`A ��. :��(" ��)1(:f��2 ��>@+ ���{��o
��b��a��`� �_�� � �~� � � }|��{��z��y��x��w��v��u��t�� sr��� � �q��p

��dcz   :?IL/��]20.[ 

g &2 D��;9� Z�>��:  

 �I�� :�$
� ������ ����� z»q��� +. <(6�� ��g [ avQ h+�7 '() Y�� ��« )2(. 

 '() 5�`��� +. vS��� '() 5�`��� f: IS��� '() 5�`��� �� ������ ����� ¸I; �@+
 ����� 9. �^� �/� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+ �M�+A=�+ �P�IL�� 3�¹ �/L���

�� �C��@ I2�>2 5/�$ �e& ����51 ,44 %  q��@ AAI�138 .?I�  

  '() 5(8��� 5%�`��� Y>L�� �� �L7 �" [ ������ ����� AAI2 5/�$ �/� ¤��� Y+���+
.¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=�  

 & Y��� ) �8�11 d�� :(.��/����� Y�5$0� w D��;9� Z�>�� ))
" ��GM  

��<�� Z�O  

))
��� ��GM  

��M�3�  

¦�  

��
���  g��b6  

Y�/
��  

f�>M��  ���O�  

��M��  

!���  )�����  �H�!9���  
H������  D����  

�����  

Z�>�� ))
"  23  17  04  11  09  02  09  09  52  138  

))
��� ��GM%  97 ,58  27 ,77  36 ,36  61,11  13 ,39  57 ,28  61 ,34  14 ,32  80 ,38  51 ,44  

  @ ?��2 �/L��� �)+ ?��2 vS��� �) V/�(� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ������ ����� zIB$� �
:�O�. ��� ��S�>�� °�� [ 5%(*=� ��`A '() y	�7 ��"+ ��ID.  

1
��O� ��* ��<�� /:  

 5*�N� M�+A=� �� ?AIU H$�" ��: Y��� �) �Z�>�� �� V8" [ (����) 5r%B�� F�2
/L&`��:vP�I����� <%C�I�: Y>L� .Y� » I�&�+ <(6�� �^) �)>@+ �Ib h�7 �) ��I)�� 
�

                                                           
)1(_  Â �¦I6�� �/) �I6� �¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ��R��6.  
)2(_  Â 5Q�6) A>�# �5�`��� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0��103 Â ��+!��� �zIB�� �	 [ zI��� ��Q �24.  
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Y��� q>)�$ �� ��C+ ��@�+«)1(. 5�`��� q�C �S>2 K�� M�+A=� �� ��+:  Y>L� �5%P�e��� ��:
:��>/%& » Y�7 [ �L	�>2 av4(� 9>62+ zIm vC+ ?�g�U �O%	+ IC��� �� �/L�� ��(	 ��: ��.+
 H$.<P�@ ��g ��Ã	 M�I� :k�>@ k��+ �O%	«)2(. Y�0(� ���� �(w a���`�  ` k��"+)3(.  ��+

  M��Á� �� :IS��� '() 5��A 5)���� `��	. H^��2 K��  

 �:f��2 ��>@��{��s��r��q��p��o��n��mz   :?IL/��]261.[  

 �:���. ��>@+��{��cb��a�����`��_z   :?IL/��]261.[ 

2 ��* ��<�� /Y����/<�: 

  �� Y�/L&`� '() 5�`��� f: IS��� '() 5�`��� �� ������ ����� zIB^�)4(:  

 &D��;9� =?M E��)6:f��2 ��>@ [ k��+ :��{��G��F��E��D��� � � � � �C��B��A
��ML��K��J����I��Hz   9�I�) Y1]116.[ 

 :���. ��>@+��{� � � � � TS� �R���Q��P��O��N� �M� �L��K��J��� �I��Hz  
] :}��73.[  

 :���. ��>@+��{�����¢��¡�����~��}��|��{��zz   :WO6��]41.[  

 + H�A ��" Y�/L&`� f: �C��� ������ ����� H	I* 5L����� M��Á� [ �� 9. y7!��
.(A`+=�+ Y��� ��$ �IP���� a��� A� ������� _(D) �n>��� �>@+ 5��0&� '() 

 &��!�� E��)6��2 ��>@ [ k��+ ::f�� {��¹� �¸� � �¶� � µ� �´� �³� �²
ºz   :?IL/��]264.[  

                                                           
)1(_  Â �vP�I����� <%C�I�: ��%^�.+ �$��g �����32.  
)2(_  ��>/%& ���6��4/232.   
)3(_5%	�4�� ©IQ 3b��� ��� ������ vS� �2/277.   
)4(_  Â �vP�I����� <%C�I�� ��%^�.+ �$��g �����32 �¦I6�� �/) �I6� �¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ��R�� �66 �116 <() [ �B��� �

 Â ��I4XR�� �5%�I���244Â ��A�I�� �x���� z+I7 [ x���� ¢�� �270�� ��� 5%	�Q ©IQ . ����� vS��3b�2/228.  
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 &�-���� ��M \$:f��2 ��>@ [ k��+ :��{��� �Y��X��W��V���U���T��S��Rz  
 :WO6��]36.[  

 :���. ��>@+��{����������������_��~��}���|��{��z��y��xz  :]�]18.[  

  {̂-I^�" ��  �" H�A �L	{��%�+ "<6$�"+ �/L��� '() "<6^ 9>^��+  !��� �2�"d� �
�� W^���+ ?>L��  f: V42 vC+ 5%(L8��(.9>(&I�� �� a�b �� ���6�� '()  �Io%& ���  

 &(Z�� ¡�G*) :�%
�� Y��H6 :f��2 ��>@ [ k��+��{��p���o��n��m��l��k��j

����x���w��v��u��t��s��r��qz  :WO6�� ]40.[  

 :���. ��>@+�{����M���L��K���J��I��Hz  :<%C�I�:]25.[  

  &(< ¡�$) :�>!�� E��)6  :f��2 ��>@ [ k��+�{��x� � wv��u��t�� �s
�����{��z��yz :M>/6^���]43.[  

 :�$
Q R) ��>@+��{����Á��À��¿��¾� �½��� � � � � � �¼��»��� º¹��� � � � � � � � �¸��¶��µ

��ÊÉ��È��Ç��Æ���Å�����Ä��ÃÂz   :<%C�I�:]18.[  

 �:���. ��>@+��{b��a���`��_��~��}����h���g��f��e�����d��c
��po��n��m��l��k��j���iz   �0^��]76.[  

3:���9� ��* ��<�� /  

  ���I@�+ �O@�%& ���� k��+ vS��� '() Y�� �/L��� +. Y��� 5�`A �� " ����" ¸Iw
vP�I����� <%C�I�: Y>L� �M�+A=� °�/� »0QI2 5^�IL� k��+ v��� '() `�A ���� a�^� 
� �@ �

vS��� 9��R�� f:«)1(. :v(��� vS��� '() 5�`��� f: ������ ����� zIB2 K�� M�+A=� <C. ��+  

 &:�Ê9� Ë  

 :���	 ��� Y>L� » ��" ��I2 "��g <L� �" >Ü vS��� f: q�^�� �L^2+ �/L��� ����� v�^2 �

                                                           
)1(_  Â �vP�I����� <%C�I�: ��%^�.+ �$��g ���� �34.  
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"��g  �@)1(.  :¦I6�� �/) �I6� �I�+»�9.  ��  ����"�"  3%"I2 I���+ vS��� ��R�� '() Y��
Y��� f: q�^��« )2(. k�� ��+:  

  � :f��2 ��>@��{��ÉÈ��Ç���Æ���Å��Ä��Ã��Â��Áz   :WO6��]33.[  

  �+ ��>@�$
Q R) :�{�����`�����_��~��}��|��{��zz  :5����]5.[  

  �R) ��>@+ :�$
Q��{��Á��À��¿��¾��½���¼��»��ºz   :WO6��]43.[  

  +����" 
� �@ µ�� 9��g [ �I��� 9�" h��� 9. '() 5�`�(� "9�""� 5@>/�� "� 
 ��C �Ad� �/"I� W�d� ����� ��>b f: 9�" avU+� ³^�� 9�" :>Ü ?�P����  ���� 5(���² v*>�

 ¢����)3(�%L�� Y�8�=� [ A�+ ��+ �%&:3%"I�� ��C �� 5  

 �:f��2 ��>@��{� � � � � � � � �Å��Ä��Ã��Â���Á��À��¿��¾������� �Æz   :z�I)=�]
177.[  

 �:�$
Q R) ��>@+��{��s������� ��r��q���p��o��n��m���l��k��j��i������������h��g

��¡�������������~��}��|��{������������������z��yx��w��v��u��tz  : ��$=�]122.[ 

  �:f��2 ��>@+�{� �� � � �c� �b� �a� � � `_��~� �}� �|� �{z  
 :M>/6^���]41.[  

  YA �L	 �>$�" >�)  (9>(��� �>$�")+ (9>�(j�  �>$�") �� �" [ (���� 9�") 3%"I��
  9+I�4� ` <C+ <O��$. ���6�� <(j� ��%"
2 vS��� '() 5��A Ma�b ���� 5r%* 9. '() (9>�(��

 3%"I�� 9. k�� ����� ��C 5���I�&� ��"���� 9�"" I���� vS��� '() Y��)4(. 

  ���� 5r%* 
2 ��"  5���L�� ����  5@>/��"A�""  91IL�� [ �*>BD 3%"I�� ��C �%�%	
����� �>@+ ��I@� ¦I6��)5(. �̂6�+ �>@>�� �� �I@� h��� 9. +. ?�Q '() Y�2 ��" �L� � �

                                                           
)1(_  Â .���	 ��� �5r(�� �L	 [ ³7�B��168.  
)2(_  Â  ¦I6�� F) �I6� �91IL�� [ ��R��63  
)3(_  Â �vP�I����� <%C�I�� ��%^�.+ �$��g �����34.   
)4(_ n� �³(o�� W&>� k��� �5r(��+ ��R��  ���6(� 5����� 5�IB�� 5l%1986 Â �247.  
)5(_ Â �¦I6�� �/) �I6� �91IL�� [ ��R��64.  
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�>@>�� �� ����� �I@)1(:3%"I�� ��C �� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ A�+ ��+  �  

 �:f��2 ��>@��{��sr�����q��p��oz  �]:?IL/�20.[ 

�%B�� �IS �� 9:�8�+ �!8� _	�^�� 9�¥: IC�j� 3 �� �%	 ��+ ��!�� M��(m  �� �%	 �� �
���*. V%B� _)�>B�� �� qa�L2�+ �$�¥: �>^� ªI� a�%S� ¬b W��� �%$�. [ �� qA�d	 3�+ ���^

¬�+ ��7��� �� 5�>L) Y>(7¶%4�$�¥: �>$ '() 5��L&�� ªF�� a>S [ �  [ �2V¹  !j�� [ ���%@+
�O�) [ �&�62��+ ��!S)2( 3%"I��  Y�	 �"���� A�6�" .����� �>@+ �I@ '()  

 �:f��2 ��>@��{��º��¹��¸z  :�>^��]35.[  

 �:f��2 ��>@��{��vu��t������s���r��q����pz  :�>^��]40.[ 

    :�I��� 9��� [ a�b»@+ �%�2+ ?AIU vC+ ����� v�$ �%�2 A�" 9>62 ���^) ����� �>
�e��� 5$+IL� «)3(.vO	 x�bI�� �^) A�" ��.+»  �$. '()+ �>@>�� �� ����� �I@ ?�Q '() 5��A

 �O�� ��� `: �L� �  �$. f: ?��Q: H$�" ����� �>@+ '() 5��A 5^�I@ M�b+ ��Ã	 A>b>�� z��Q
�L� 9. �j�� [ ��%�� 9�" 9. >C+« )4(. f: �>Q�) ��� ��Q.+ �9»  3�¹ v�L� ���� A�" ��

�)>@+  �) v�L�  ����� 5���L� '�$+ 5���L�� �n>��� 9= A�" Y>��� v�$ �S>��« )5(. 

  q�� I	�6�� ¸ID. ��Ã	 �%�: ��O� ��+ 3(L�� �� �O�>(%7 [ 5�(j��� ���6�� Y��). HO/4	
�%�: avQ �I@. vC+ �CI� �6� � �^%) �� 5/�I@ �^� �.I² �O(�b+)6(��L� a��$� ¢���+ �� 5�ãI�� 5

?�+IS 5�ãI�� a��$� k�� ��  R(�+)7(. 

g &3 &
$0� Z�H:  

  <C. �7. ��R�� �64�   �%	 ´�/^�+ �Iº ���� h��� 3$�b f: ����� �6%C [ ���)A

                                                           
)1(_5r(��+ ��R���  Â �³(o�� W&>� k���243  
)2(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b1/373.  
)3(_ ��>j^� ��� ��I��� 9���3/282.   
)4(_ �x�bI�� �g�e)¨� �P`A312 �313.  
)5(_ �I�>^��+ I�I0��  ��>Q�) ���1/539.  
)6(_  �v&>�=� �x���� ©+�9/375.  
)7(_   �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��8/54.  
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q�^��+ qaRb ��R��+ `: 5(��� [ 
� ����� A�6� !	)1(. 

   9>%	>6��+ 9>�IB/�� ?�0^�� _�2�+5��A (����)+ (��	) 5r%* �) '()   <O^6�+ ��R�� '()
 I�=� ��. �´L	 ������+ vS��� :����� Y>*. 9. '() 9>%	>6�� 3C�	 �(��	�) 5r%* [ �>�(D�
 '() I8". 3Z�·�� I�. 9�" ��+ 3P�r�� I�
" ���%� (��	�) �*. �: ������ �� �oL� >O	

>	�0	 �%	  !�� ¾U �>(L8&� <O^��. ?I8" �� W%�·(� �/(Z ������ zI7 �� �C
 f: 9>�IB/�� 3C�+.Y���&`� I"� ��+ �&.I� �*. I�=� 9. �>^� >O	 �(*. [)2(. 

 vP�I����� <%C�I�: �I�+» :+���. ���^) _7 '() �>$�" �%	>6�� ?�0^�� 9. � 9>6� 9. I�=�
 IP��" h�7 >C+ 3(Z I�=� ��	 9= ������+ vS��(� ��%�@ 5%^�R�� ��`A 9. VT h��7=�

 �>@+ 3(o�� ��C '() 32I� � �²�+ <(6�� 9��g ��� `: �@�+ VT �%	 h��� 9= 50S�+ VT
h��7=� �� h�7 «)3(. 

 �.I�� vP�I����� v�+R·�� ��O� IZ�4�+� O	 :9
� �I� > »+. �l%4� R%�� ����� �$. :��n
9��R�� '() 5�`���� 9IL�� O%$�c+ �2�C �� >(D ��	�+ a�^�+ �%() ���+ �%�: �^��� '() ®/� �$. ��

�2R%��� �%	 A�^&: `+ �r%B� 9��R�� '() �� 5�`A !	.  �%() Y>���� 9§	 ��R�� �� �>(D �$>" ��.
 >C �%() Y�� ���� 9: ��C �� avQ '() �� 5�`A+ ������ �)���� �%	 ]/(� ���� ��R�� >C ������

� 3(Z������ �)���� �%	 ]/(� 9��g `+ ��	 �� ¡�^C ]%(	 �3�0	 ���� «)4(. 

+ �̄ v�+R·�� �%�: 3C� �� '() 5��>2 ��/�� �/) A��># VT I�=� ��	 ��) �  9��g '()
�%() ��� �^��+ �%	 ]/(��   ��	� 5r%* 9. �%B��� Y���&`� [ a�b �$= �%0* VT �$
� Y�L	

� 9��R��� 5$IL�:f��2 ��>L" z+Ij��� ?�%L��{����\��[z   :?IL/��]187 [. >O	 �CA�^&: ��.+
 �>(�	�+ v(�	�" �/Z�·�� Â�·Q=� 3�¹ k�� z!D�+ IP������ ���I@� �%��� A>b>�

�(�	�+)5(. 
                                                           

)1(_    �IP�R�� �5%����� M�)>/o�� 9�>�A pI��� >0^�� [ M�&��A �2�Ob+ 5^P�I@ �5��>2 ��/�� �/) �5%�I��� 5r(�� [ ����� ��g
1994 Â �2 .  

)2(_   [ ���>n� �� �M A �IB� �5%�%m>�� 5/6�� ��+��^C �%��� �/) _%(�2 �vZ>%��� ����� Y!b ����>�� �- ©IQ
1/45 .  
)3(_   Â �vP�I����� <%C�I�: ��%^�.+ �$��g �����21.  
)4(_ i �9�^/� �M+V� ��P�I�� ��A �v�+R·�� ��O� ��%b>2+ �L$ pI��� >0^�� [2 ) �1406q�1986 Â �( 120 .  
)5(_   Â �5��>2 ��/�� �/) �5%�I��� 5r(�� [ ����� ��g6.  
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 I"�+ 5��>2 ��/�� �/)ID1 �S>� [ :» >C I�=� ��g 9. '() �>L�2� ��>0^�� 9.
�/L���«)1( ���N+ ¦I6�� �/) �I6� 5%�L��� ��>L�: » ª�%��� qA�� " ��	�" ��g 9. �P�IL��+

�/0B2 K�� 5%^�R��« )2(. 

 I2�>2 Y��	=� �@. 9�" I�=�  ��	 9. �^� �/� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+ �
�: ��>�7+ AAI2 5/�$ Hr(�q 80 ,5%  q��@ I2�>�17 ?I�.  

� Y��) �8�12:(  .�<) Z�3 Z- w 
$0� Z�H  ))
" ��GM ����  

�<�� Z�O�  

))
��� ��GM  

��M�3�  

¦�  

��
���  g��b6  

Y�/
��  

f�>M��  ���O�  

��M��  

!���  )�����  �H�!9���  
H������  D����  

�����  

Z�>�� ))
"  2  00  00  00  02  00  02  00  11  17  

))
��� ��GM%  12 ,5  00  00  00  69 ,8  00  69 ,7  00  20 ,8  80 ,5  

  

  5�B� M��Á� ª�%&+  �L� �� _	�>%� q�>�7 I�=� ��	 �O%	 �e& K�� �S�>�� <C. ��+
.5��) 5�B� �O^��2 K�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=�+ 5*�D  

 :f��2 ��>@�{�m�n�o�p�q� � �r�s�t�u�v�w�x�
y��z�{�|�}�~���z  ]�]20 �21.[  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{�v� �w� �x� � �y�z�{� �}|�~���¡�¢�£� � �¤� � �¥� � � � �¦�§�z 

 :9�I�) Y1]59.[  

 �:f��2 ��>@+�{�k�l�m��n�o�p�q�r��z   :z�I)=�]175[  

 �:�b+R) ��>@+�{�X�Y�Z� � � � � �[�\�]�^�_�`�a� � �b�c� �� ��
ed�z :�����]20.[  

 :�$
Q+ R)  ��>@+�{�|�}�~���¡�¢�£�¤� �¥�¦�§�¨�
                                                           

)1(_Â �5��>2 ��/�� �/) �5%�I��� 5r(�� [ ����� ��g34.  
)2(_ Â �¦I6�� �/) �I6� �¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ��R��78.  
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©�ª�«�¬�®�̄�°� �±�²�³�´� ��� ��µ���¶�z  :¦I0��]11.[  

   �%	 ?A��>��  �L��+ ª�%���+ _	�>2 I"��� 5L����� M��Á� [ ?A��>�� I�=� Y��	. �� �" 9:
 �� A�QI�� �%/& f: 5���n�+ _�� ?>)A ç!�: �>b+ '() YA ]� ?�>& [ "�>�/2�" ����� ��I6	

.��I*:+ A�^)+ �&I(� 3��62 �� 5�IL�� �C= 9�"  
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 &"�>n�" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�}�~��� � ��¡�¢�¤£�z   z�I)=�]176[ 

 �I)z ���	 ��� �>n�  :��>L� »]�^�� �>C �>n�.  �/7�B� �>O�+ VD �" �� Y�D >C+
vr/^� ` ��%	«)1(. ��B� �>n�+ ?>O4��+ ?�ý(��. a��Á�� �; k���+� ��6	=�++ � �M�A�L)`�

�/7�B� �>O� �$= ���P�A  >��� >C+)2(. 

 è	) a�^� '() A��>�� AI � vc!8�� ����� �A�B� ¸��Û �� ��¬�:5%���� �A�B�� (Y� 

 �"Y!S" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�µ�¶�¸� � � � � � � � � �º¹� �»�¼� � � � � � � �½�¾�¿�À�Á� � �

ÃÂ�Ä�� ��Å��Æ�Ç�È�ÊÉ�Ë�Ì�Í� �Î�Ï��z  :<%C�I�:]1[ 

  Y�S �BL�� �) IP�b �"+ ��L7 VT [ ���C�+ av4�� ��%S :5r(�� [ Y!���+)3(.  �*.+
5�>/%r�� Y!���� � ��: ��^�� �m+ 5e�� �) ��T ��: I	�6�� �S+ ��T ��: �(�� [ a��� �S Y�L
�j�7 �^) ��T)4(.  �" Y!��� 9. M�%(6�� [ a�b+ 9�" !%(@ �>O& +. ���) }O^�� �) Y+�)

�V8"+)5(. _�� _�IZ+ �BL�� �^& �) ��C��� >C �I���  !" [ Y!���+)6(. + Y!��� W*+
._�� _�IZ �) (���6��) <n!S ��� f: ?��Q: "�%�/��"� �^C  

 �"��I@" :f��2 ��>@ [�{�O�P� � �Q� �R�S�T�U�V�W�X�Y�Z�

[� �\�z  :<%C�I�:]26.[  

 a�b  '() IDÁ�+ AI� '() ���7. Y�� 9�0%0* 9!*. a�I��+ z�L�� :I@ 5r(�� ]%��L� [
M�/8�� �� ���I@ I@. M�I@+ ���I@ I@� 9�6��� M�I@ ��6��� �� �^C ��I@+ �6J)7(  :f��2 ��>@ [+

{�X�Y�Z�[��z  :9�Ob+  

.�*. �� �n�� :���7.  

                                                           
)1(_ ����	 ��� �5r(�� ]��L�6/16.  
)2(_ �A++�A ��# �5%�`��� ª+I��� <e��307.  
)3(_ ����	 ��� �5r(�� ]%��L�3/356.  
)4(_� ��� ��I��� 9��� �>j^11/390.  
)5(_ Â ��>�6�� a�L/�� >�. �M�%(6��984.  
)6(_   �³ZIL�� V��21/150 ��I4XR�� �z�46�� �2/547  
)7(_� ���	 ��� �5r(�� ]%��L�5/7 ��>j^� ��� ��I��� 9��� �5/82.  
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%/N� 5�(6�� �%/42+ .M�/c �� �n�� :x�8��¢º I	 `+ 'L/� �*. �n ]%� K�� ?Ie4�� q�G 58 
'L/� µ�=� [ ��) �� ]%� I	�6�� 9.� '@I� a����� [ I"� `+)1(. :f��2 ��>@ [+»  �� H8b�

µ�=� ª>	 «�%"
2 ��C+ !*. µ�=� [ ��I@ �n �6� � ?Ie4�� q�C 9. '() ID1.  f>�� '�$ �@+
R) *. �n ?IeQ 9>62 9. �b+�. I�6�� 5�(" Y�7 ��C+. ._¹ `+ Væ 
2 ` 58%/D 5�(" vC+ 

 :5%���� �A�B�� Y>�ù	 a�^� '() A��>�� AI � vc!8�� ����� �A�B� ¸��Û �� ��+  

 � "A>e���" :f��2  ��>@ [�{�V� �W�X�Y�Z���\[��z   ����]29[ 

  �� 5r(�� [ A>e��� �*.+  �e�� �e&+ �Y�+ ���o2 '() YA �A>e& �O/b �S+
µ�=��)2(.����� �I���  !" [ A>e���+� �>�N� +�  A>e��� 5L%L7 +�A�%L$`�+ ���� ?
Z�Z

<%j��� �BL� µ�=� '() �)�L�: +.)3(. 

 + [ :f��2 ��>@{�Z� ��\[��z  :q>b+ 5c!c  

    � :Y+=�..A>e�(� �>�# Ic. ��  

    �.A>e�(� v��^�� Ic=� �� ��. :x�8��  

    �5��%L��  >� <C>b+ [ IOj� Ic. ��. :���8��)4(  [ k�� h+�7 9>�(6� <�. A�I�� ]%�+
<C>b+� a��� �� �BL� �+ ��(6� � ��: k�� �� �B7 �� '() ¸I7 !	)5(. 

 �%� �L	 ���+ (A>e���) �� Ic. �� �"I� ª!D. �� ���0*.+ �� Y>&� �%() 9�"�  M��*+
�
Q �� v(�2+ �	I2<�  v&
�� f: >)�2+ �/(Z �$>(��� �² a��@`�+ <GR) f>�� 9�>SI� .�b+  

 :5%���� �A�B�� �	I¹ ��R�� vc!8�� ����� �A�B� ¸��Û ��+  

 &"���5"" :f��2  ��>@ [ A�+ �@+ " �%��2" a�^� '()�{�A�B�C�D�
E�F�G� �H�I�J�z   :?IL/��]265[ 

                                                           
)1(_ �A�+��� �9>%���+ H6^��.3/135 ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0�� �12/250.  
)2(_�5r(�� ]%��L�  ���	 ���3/133�  �>j^� ��� ��I��� 9���3/204.  
)3(_ ³ZIL�� V��21/293 �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0�� �1/407.  
)4(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��26/173�174.  
)5(_   ����$ �bI��26/174.  
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%��2 �$g+ v&�%@ �%/82 ��B��+�)1(:f��2 ��>@ ¢��+ ��{�H�I�J�z   '() �%/82
 �LL7+ ��R) H00* �: I�=� ��C [ �$!	 H/c �P�L�� Y>@ �� �L%L�+ �� 5)�Z [ k�� ª��$:

�^%L�+ �L��B2 q�^�� �%/82+ ���.� �%	 H�>@+.  <C��: �� ?�SI� a�r�� <n�>�. �L�^�� ]�$. H%/82 9=
�O^� �L� �) 9�" �Û: ��>8�� 3�� ` ���� _	�^�� z!æ �� �)>� _��B2+)2(.  �� H%/8��	

.��>8�� 9>/�� ` ����� �L	�^�� z!æ <n f��2 �� �)>� _��B2  >L�� ]�$.  

 &" 
���""�"
��>"" :f��2 ��>@ [ �A�+ �@+ �)��2 a�^� '()�{�X�Y�Z� � � � � �[�\�
]�^�_�`�a�� �b�c��� ��z�������������] :���20.[ 

   +<m���� >C ID����  5(L�� z!D Ic�6��+)3(.  �>TI� avQ �� ��8"¨� [ ���/�� Ic�6��+
�2I8" [� A`+=� �� A���� [ Ic�62 �^�+ Y�>�=� [ Ic�62 �^�	� z!7=�+� <G g�R)`�+)4(.  Y>L�

:qI"� f��2 »(e��� �%$��� ?�%�� ��� 9. ��^�� �O�. �>�()� �� 9>O6�2 >n+ 3�� `: >C �� <6� 5
 <6��� vC�/�+ �O&��� �� �O%	 f+. �² °�� '() <6��� I·�� ��6^%� ID��2+ �G 9>^�R2 5^�g+
 k�� ]/� ± (}%O� ± �2�/$ ���6�� 3e).) Io� k��+ (�%T �8�") A`+=�+ Y�>�=� ?I86� ����

¬$ I�D. 9�" 9. ��� (�I�B� q�I	)M�/^��j̄�I�  IDÁ� [+ ���4O� ����� ���o7 M�/^�� k�� 9>6� ±
���6(� ���Q ���)� �� �� ?I�r�+� ��>&�+ ��� 9�¥¨� �C= 9�>S�+« )5(. 

 ýYA �L	  �� �""ID��2" +"Ic�62" �%$��� ?�%��� 9��$¨� ��IT� '()� �G �/(@ _(�2+� 
IDÁ� �) ���r4$�+�? Y�>�=� �� V86�� 3�" [ v����+� A`+=�+� z!7=�+�  �<G ��IT`�+

?IDÁ� [ �(" ��C Y��+� ���Q ���) ��:� .�� �� 9�>S�+ ?I�r� ��: +  

2 &2&����9� �!�#6�^<<) � E: 

 A>�� ��C [ �����+ ��Or%* �>^2+ �E�AI�� a�I8� R%�2 5%@�LQ� 5r� ��
� 5%�I��� 5r(�� <�2
�>��� �� ��� ���� ª�LQ`� f:5%�I��� HÛ �G K�� ��� �E�AI�� MIc�62+�  ?A��� £%* M��>2+

                                                           
)1(_   �[�* �91IL�� ��I): [ Y+���3/52.  
)2(_  ³ZIL�� V��23/315.  
)3(_ %��L� ����	 ��� �5r(�� ]4/408 ��>j^� ��� ��I��� 9��� �5/48.  
)4(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��30/457.  
)5(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b22/416.   
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 >C ª�LQ`�+ . 5�(X M�a��:+ M``A �Ad2» ¢��� [ ��O^%� 3&�^2 �� �ID. �� 5�(" �D.
y�(�� [ V%r2+«)1(. �$
� I"�� ID1 W�I�2 [+ » f: I8".+ ?�P�g 5	�SÃ� �*=� �� �I��� �D.

�*=� ��C. �R�� q�C+5L��& ?�>* [ 9>62 ?�P� 5(D�A +.� 5L7` +.�  �*=� _�� 9. iI4�
����� ¢��� [ �I���+«)2(. 

  �5r��/�� 5r%* ��)���� <&� vC 5r(�� [ 5L4�� a��=�+���+ 5O/4�� 5�B�� �Y>���� <&� 
`A [ �0/��+ �C�*� Y+�Ü K�� (....�%���� <&�+ 5�Á� <&� �9�6��+ 9��R�� Y�8�=� [ �E`

 .¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� 

6Z*�>�� �/� /: 

 a�>& �7 '() �>0^��+ v��IB�� �&���� [ 5%�. M�L4�� I8". �� �)���� <&� ���
 !6�� [ �r%*  ��·&� ?I8" f: �%�. �bI2+)3(.  �)���� <&�+�" »  g` ��	 �� _4� W*+

* ���R� +. AIU ���� +. ������ H��@ K�� M���� q�G <P�@ W*++ M�� '() Y�� ���� +. �%0
�úVr� +. 5@����(� !��@ W*>�� 9>6� 9. iI4� ����� �O^� ��* +. «)4(. 

 �.� '() ��>/%& ���+ ���� �����+ <&`� �� �" �P�BD �� �)���� <&� 5r%* ��Ê+
+ �j�� ������ ����� �IU �)���� <&� �+Ib. �����:Y�@ �7 ��÷� q>�R$.+ ¢��» �� ��� ��C

�)���� <&�  ¢��� [ Y>���� [ ������ ����� �IU �Ib ����.  �� ¢��� �� �%	 MA�. ��Ã	
�$>^� ?I6$ 9�" ���� [ MA�.� ��T ���g ���S ��C k�>@ k��+�  ��C :�8� �(�)+ q�^��	

VT �)>@+ �7 [ ��	 �) Hc�7 ��Ã	 ��T ���g �I�� k��" 9�" �oL^�� +2 ���S ��C :Y>L
5)���� ���g �I�� ��C :�8� �(�)+ q�^��	 5)���� �� �/)« )5(. 

  �$
� �)���� <&� 9>�>r(��+ ?�0^�� z�I)+»  �@ �� W*+ '() 5�`�(� ����� �� _4� <&�
5��6���  �@ ���� W*+ '() Y�2 �)�	 <&� !8� (32�") 5�(6	 �������. L�� 9>�>r(��+ a���

 ����� �$= �)���� v� ������ ����� 9: 9>�>L� �� ������� ����� �/4� �)���� <&� 9: 9>�>L�

                                                           
)1(_  Â ��+!��� �zIB�� �	 [ zI��� ��Q83.  
)2(_  �?IC�L�� �3�IT ��A �¤>�� �F* �pI��� zIB�� <()2002 Â �118 .  
)3(_� W�IB2 Â ��I·��� <%(& �M�L4��+ �A�B��+ Y��	=194.  
)4(_ Â �¤>�� �F* �pI��� zIB�� <()44.  
)5(_ ���>/%& ���6��1/164 Â � �4C ��� ���B�� ��+ ��^�� Io@ ©IQ Ij$�+ �487.  
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�G�4� �. �)���� <&�« )1(. 

 W*>�� M>/c '() `�A �)���� <&� 9>" [  ����� �)  �)���� <&� W(;+� ��. �$Ã	 ����� �
h��� '() Y���)���� <&� �6�+ � ��: h+��� '() Y�� �� .5O/4�� 5�B��� ]%@  �)���� <&�	

 ���� vS��� ����� z!æ �%	 ���+A+ vS��� ��R�� [ W*>�� M>/c '() Y�� vS��� '() Y����
���+A+ �2>/c '() ` vS��� ��R�� [  ����� �>@+ '() Y��)2(. 

  A�e�� '() �)���� <&�� W*>�� Y�� ��"� �8�: �����. & ��C k�>@ ��C Vj$+ ��>@ �%
 �� ��  ]%PI	 �vQ�� ��C+ ]%P� ��C �8�+ ��>@ �P�& ��C :��C �^� �@>� �� Y>L2+ �<CA>�� ��

+ 5&�PI�� �� ��(D 9>6%& �� ]P��. <P�A VT �/(L� W*>�� �%	 9�" �� �)���� <&�� W*>�+)3(. 
:Y�@ �7 9��7  �J q�". �� ��C+ »���� �)���� W*+ '() Y�2 �)���� 5�*+ ��oL^� h

�A�e�. M>/8��+  �+��� �%/& '() �� ��*+ '() Y�2 5O/4�� 5�B��+«)4(. 

  `+ 5O/4�� 5�B�� M>/c 5b��� M>/8�� '() Y�� `+ h+��� '() Y�� �)���� <&�	 �%()+
����� 5b��� A�e�� +. h+��� '() Y��.  M�/c ?>@ 9+A+ ����� �� ®��� [ H/c.+  +A. �^6�+

�� 5�B�� �@���2 `+ �G W*+ ��  g!2 �VB@ �<%�� ���>Z :�8� M��B��	 ��O/7�* [ 5O/4
&� �6�+ �<P�* �<P�@ � A�@ �8� �)���� < +�L�� �� �� W*+ �� Y�+R� �/7�* �) Y+R��  �%L��+� 
 �%B��+)5(. 

  +5O/4�� 5�B��+ ����� �� �o&+ W@�+ �)���� <&��  A�e��+ h+��� '() Y�A >C !	
������ 5b��� 5O/4�� 5�B�� 5b��� M>/8�� '() Y�A >C `+. .k�� ���0� ��6� �� >C ª�%���+  

 ¶+ �)���� <&� 9. �^� ��� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+m̄ ?�>B� W
�/) �@+ ��ID=� M�L4�� 5%L� �� 5$��L� 5�86� vc!8�� �� ?�>D
�� �r%* �^) MI VT ��+

 q��@ I2�>� vc!8��38 r%* 3(T. H$�"+ �?I��  �: �)�	 9g+ '() vc!8�� ����� �� ?�>D
�

                                                           
)1(_ �5%����� 5	I��� ��A �v0b�I�� q�/) �[IB�� _%/o��1996 Â �58.  
)2(_��� [ 5%^�=� x���i�9��)����) ��A �vP�I����� ��* �S�	 �5%�I2)�1428�C�2007 Â �( 42 �44.  
)3(_ Â �5Q�6) A>�# �5�`��� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0��72.  
)4(_ �C�^�� 5%�I��� 5r(�� �C�^/�+�  Â 9��7  �J97.  
)5(_  5�`��� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0���  Â�5Q�6) A>�#71�72� g�e)¨� Ij$�+ . 91IL�� [ [IB� �%��� �/) �¦I6��

 Â ��+��^C ��.233.  
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 �CA+�+ M�I� A�) H(*+25 ?I�.  a�� 3(L� vc!8�� VT �� H$�6	 �)���� <&� £%* v@�� ��.
.IDÁ� �/@ �� I�"+ 5�>��� ��%� 5)����� [  ?A��>�� �)���� <&� £%* �) V/��� ö+  Y�8�=�

�ID. ?��2 A�I	=��+ ?��2 ����� 5%&�%L��.  9.+ 5*�D k�� �IL� ª�%���+ q�F� �� V/��� ��n+
`� 5r%B� �)���� <&� A+�+ M�I� H(*+ A�I	17 .?I�  Hr(/	 ���� 5r%* ��.21  ?I� ��I4)

��j�� ��I	�6�� ������ 5)�- '() A>�2 ����7: ��)>�U f: �O�%^B2 �6¥+ <O��$= �
:f��2 ��>@ k�� 5(8�. ��+ ��$�L�� ���B�� �L�� 5l	 �8J vO	 �ID=� ��. ���+�r��+   

 �{�j�k�l�m�z  :?IL/��]19.[  

 �{�V��W�X�z :�)I��]35.[  

 ��y�z�� ��� ��� ��� ��� ���{�|�}�~� �� ��� �����z  : ��$. ]122.[  

 �{�N�O�QP�R�S�T��z  :9�I�) Y1]116.[  

 �{�½�¾�¿�À�Á��Â�Ã�z  :I�R��]29.[  

 �{�n�o� ��p�q� ��r��� �z :5�-]5.[  

 �{�²�³�´� ��� ��µ�� �z :¦I0��]11.[ 

 �{�Â�Ã�Ä�Å�Æ�Ç�È��z :¦I0��]12[  

 �{�v�w�� ��� �x�y�{z�z  :��#]15.[  

 �{�h�i�j� �k�l�z  :��#]15.[  

   �6��+ I�6�� 5��� �%8J (....���m �9+ãRO�� �9>�"�4� ���I	�6��) �� �6	 �
�^�d��� a�RO&`�+ ª��^��+ �8� �@+ .9�¥=� IC�j� �� <CAAI2 [ �L	�^�� Y�7� I�6�� �Z�>�+� 

�� ���$`� �/@ �����$� ± �	�$ I�. �>Om �/4�� �b+ ��e	)1( �7 �{�«�¬� �®�¯�°�

±�²�³��́µ�¶�¸�� � � �� �¹�º��»�¼�½�¾�¿�À�Á��Â�Ã�Ä�

                                                           
)1(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/308.  
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Å�Æ�Ç�È�É� � � �Ê�Ë�Ì�Í�Î�Ï� � � � � � � � � �Ð�Ñ� �A�B� � � �C�
D�E�F�G�H�I� �J�K�L�M�N�O�P� �Q�R�S� �T�U�V�W�
X�Y�z :?IL/��]14 �15 �16 �17 �18.[  �9>L�� ��$�L��) �� �" H�A

<O%() �E�/c+ <O��� M��B�� �>&� '()...����4��. ¶b �2�". �� ��C+ý�  K�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=�

@ [ ���� 5r%B� �()���� a��. �� �" �O%	 MA�+:f��2 ��>�{�B�C�D�E�GF�H�

I� �J�LK� �M�N�PO�Q�R�S�UT�V� �W�X�Y�z  :�)I��]

35 ��>@+  .[{�v�w� � � � � �x�y�{z�|�}�~�_�̀�a� �z :��#]15[. �� �V86	  �� 9IL�
5^�� 5�* I"� �� ��G+ ���^�� �� ���+ 5^�� [ 3TV� ��^�� 5�*+ 5^�� 5�* �� f��2)1(  Y�@

q���{�Q�R�S�UT�V��W�X�Y�z   :�)I��]35[. 

 W*>�� M>/c '() �)���� <&� Y�� ��"+)2(:f��2 ��>@ k�� ��+ �  

 ��{�k�l�m�z :?IL/��]19.[  

 ��d�e�f�z  :?IL/��]261.[  

 ��{�ã�ä�å�æ��ç�è��z  :WO6��]45.[  

  �� �6	"´%#" "�&�+" +"���L�" W*>�� M�/c '() 5��A 5%	I* 9�/�� ��>�  �)+�  ?��L	
(o� ��.�n A+�7 ` 5L 

  ?�) µ�IT. '() 5�`�(� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ A�I	=� 5r%B� �)���� <&� 5r%* Ma�b �@+
:�O^�  

:f��2 ��>@ [ k��+ z>*>�� [ 5�B�� M>/c '() 5�`��� /.  

 ��{�B�C�D�E�GF�H�I� �J�LK� �M�N�z  :�)I��]35.[  

 ��{�v�w��� ���x�y�{z�|�}�~�_�̀�a��z :��#]15.[  

                                                           
)1(_ �V8" ��� V��24/466.   
)2(_  Â �vP�I����� �S�	 �5^%�=� x���42.  
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 ��{�¤�¥�¦�§�¨� ��� ��� �©�ª�«�¬�®�̄� �°�±�z :WO6��]42.[  

 ��{�U�V�W�X�Y�Z�\[�]� �^�_�z :}��]73.[ 

� � :f��2 ��>@ [ k��+ h��� �>@+ �%"
2 '() 5�`���  

 ��{�N�O�P�Q�R�S�T� �U� �V�W�X�Y�z  :WO6��]36.[  

 ��{�A�B�C�D�E� ��F�G�H�I�J�K��L�z  :WO6��]35.[ 

g &Y��>9� �/�:  

  ���� <&� Y>»Y>Oe�(� ®/�� ����� ������ ����� �� _4� <&�.  W*+ '() Y�� >C+
����� �%() �L� ��« )1(� +»��� +.  g` Y>Oe�(� ®/� ��	 �� _4� W*+ �" >C�  AIU+. 

��R�� ��� +. �%0*� +����� �O%() �@+ K�� M���� q�G <P�@ W*++ M�� '() Y��« )2(. 

    Y>���� <&� R%��+:�$
� M�L4�� �� qVT �)  

 ����� +. �%0B�� ��R�� +. AI � ����� +.  g!�� ������ �� �Dd�  

 �.Y>Oe�(� ®/� ��	 �� �Dd�  

 � '() Y�� �� .����� �%() �@+  

  �YA �� >C Y>���� <&�	 ����� �%() �@+ �� '().  +. �j�� Y>��� 9g+ '() vc!8�� �� >C+
Y>L�+ �>B^�" �I��L2�  �/@ �� ��2+ 5�>��� ��%� 5)����� zI7 �S>� ��2 v)��I�� ��+

¶�"  qID1¬��7¬I¶�+ ¸ø6¬I )3(.  

  +; h+���+ h��� '() YA �� VD=� ��C 9>" [ Y>���� <&� �) �)���� <&� W(
Y>���� M��+)4(. ¬�"¬�+ Y>L�I$ ��" >O	 ��>&
 � '() 5�`��� [ `: �)���� <&� �) ªI�� ` 

 M�� '()  Y�� Y>���� <&� [+ �<P�L" �)���� M�� '() Y�� �)���� <&� [  �$Ã	 z>*>��

                                                           
)1(_   Â �v0b�I�� q�/) �[IB�� _%/o��62.  
)2(_  Â �¤>� �F* �pI��� zIB�� <()101.  
)3(_   Â x�bI�� �zIB�� [ ©����58.  
)4(_ Â ��I4XR�� �5%�I��� <() [ �B���224.  
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¶�" Y>����¬B¬> h+��� '() ��`A �%7 �� �)���� <&� [ �%@ �� Y>���� <&� [ Y�L�+ ��
�� ��: M>/8�� '() Y�� >O	 M>/8��+ 5O/4�� 5�B��� ]%@ �� ��: h+��� '()+ ������ ]%@)1(. 

 :��>@ [ 9��7  �J qI"� �� ��C+» ��oL^� h���� Y>���� W*+ '() Y�� Y>���� <&�
�A�e�«)2(. 

  �%(b ��� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+9.  �@. 9�" Y>���� <&�
 I2�>2 £(� �: �)���� <&�� q�$��@ �� ��: I2�>213  '() H$�" �O^� ?I4) �´L	 ?I� v(*=� �$g+

IDÁ� �/@ �� �	+ 5�>��� ��%� 5)����� zI7 Y���Ã�)3(  £%* '() ´L	 M�I� h!c+�ID. 
 �ID. 5%^�. '() AI� �@ M�L4�� �� qVr" Y>���� <&� 9. k�� �n>��� ���� [ ª�%��� <C�&

(ø�¶�ù	 �5(��ù	 ��¬�è	 ����ù	 ����	̄) vC )4(. 

 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ A�+ ��+ A���� �oÛ '() Y>���� <&� £%* ��:  

    � :f��2 ��>@�{Æ�Ç�È�É�Ê�Ë�Ì�Í�Î�Ï� ��� ��� ���

Ðz   :?IL/��]16.[ 

  Y!��� �S a��C`�+)5(  + �� W*>�� M�/c '() YA �@+ ���C� �� Y>��� <&� ���O�
+ ...��n� [ �+�Cg+ 5�!��� '() �>*I7"�>$�" ��" v�^�� [ £(�.. �$� 9= I�. <O^) a��C`� a�

¦�@ _��& �*
�)6(. �+ �� >�& �� �>)�S. <�. �. �BL�� 5)�S: �) 5��^" a��C`� v�$+ ...
9�I�N� �) 5��^" vC+ ...��(��� I�� �� `+ IDÁ� VN �*>� �� �>	I���  avQ �" 5)�S:+

 a>�� Y��� �.� ��S.+ ��I�� ��S. ���O� �6� � �� 9= �">(&)7(. 

 �{��̂_��̀a� �b�c� ��d� �e�f�z :�0^��]75.[ 

                                                           
)1(_ Â �vP�I����� ��* �S�	 �5%^�=� x���52.  
)2(_ Â �9��7  �J ��C�^/�+ �C�^�� 5%�I��� 5r(��99.  
)3(_ Â ��+!��� �zIB�� [ zI��� ��Q96.  
)4(_  Â �vP�I����� �5%^�=� x���58.  
)5(_2 �³ZIL�� V��1/211.  
)6(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/295.  
)7(_ ����$ �bI��1/297.  
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  �VD _�^� `+ �� 5)�o� ���� ` I	�6�� >C �">(� ?A�@ Y�@ �Y>��� <&� ¡>(�+)1(.  a�b+
�I4XR(� z�46�� [: »ù@ 9Ã	¬H( avQ '() ��L� ` �">(� Y�@ ��  '() �A�@ VT ¡>(� �/) �"+

ù@ �zIB��¶H(��. :�%�%(	 ¡>(��� I"� � A�/) �� ���= ��%- ��O%() �L� �/��� <&� 9= �I�� �� R
` ��.+ ��� (̄	 avQ '() ��L�zIB�� '() 9���L� ���= 9+�
� `+ 32�6� VT ��e%« )2(. 

 � {�A�B� � � �C�D�E�GF�H�I� � �J�K�L�M�N�O�P�
Q� �R�TS� �U�V�W�X�Y�Z�\[�]� �^�_�z 

:}��]73[ 

  �L	ý�b FD.  5nÁ� �) qã�^c �^� ���IL2 �O$�O�+ �O��S �� 5�Á� q�C [ �O^) �� FD. �²
��I@ v"I4� �� �E�/) k���)3(. 

 �ID. 5^%�. '() Y>���� <&� £%* �� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ qI"� A�+ ��+:  

 & :f��2 ��>@�{�B�C�D�E�GF�H�I� �J�LK� �M�N�PO�z 

 :�)I��]35.[ 

 �"Z½-½6" £%B�� �� >C+ �"d� �� <&� :��n>��� '() Y�2 K�� 5r(�� [)4(. �=�+ <����  �"

�� ¢�² �¶�ù	 9g+ '()Y>")5(.  

 &{�Ñ�Ò�Ó�Ô� � �Õ�Ö� � �×�Ø�Ù�Ú�Û�Ü�Ý� �Þ�ß�

à�âá�z :WO6��]45.[  

 &�"�P���" úI�6� ��%4C q�^��+ ��%�	 9g+ '() Y>��� <&�� ¶%�� �� a��� ��oL$�� ��� ]/
�^). ]��%�� av4�� I�" <4n�+� n�+I�6�� M�/^�� �� <%4)6(. 

                                                           
)1(_ �³ZIL�� V��210/146.  
)2(_ ��I4XR�� �z�46��2/622.  
)3(_   ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b18/686.  
)4(_ Â �vP�I����� �5^%�=� x���58.  
)5(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��12/196.  
)6(_ �³ZIL�� V��210/412.  
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 &�{�Æ�Çz :]$>�]24.[  

è	 <%@. �L	¬7) �%��^� £(�. �$= (A>B#) Y>���  �L� (�%B)1(. 

  Y>���� <&� [ Y>L�� 5*!D+.Vr" �$q  �G <60� K�� 5�`��� �%7 �� M�L4�� ��
"�IQ� f: 5	�S: �ª�%���� �� ��: M>/8�� '() 5�`��� [ �)���� <&� ��  h+��� '()+ ������ ]%@

�� ��: ��R�� '() 5�`��� [ �)���� <&� �� Y>���� <&� �� �" _�� ��" �5O/4�� 5�B��� ]%@� 
v��� f: 5�`��� f: ��O^� �" ¸I·%	� Y��� +.� Y�/L&`� +.� ��I�&`� +..  ª�%��� 'L/�+

.��O^� �6� 5%$��R�� 5�`��� ���� [ <6��  

N & � �>?������9:  

 vC 5O/4��  5�B��: »AIU  g` ��	 �� _4� W*+ �" ��R� +.� ��� +. �%0*�  Y��
����� �O^� ��* K�� M���� q�G <P�@ W*+ +. M�� '()�  W*>�� 9>6� 9. iI4� �O^� �b>2 +.

 +R(��+ M>/8�� '() `�A�  hA�7 I�. `+ Vr� Y�7 ` I��� H��c  �L� �) F�� W*+ �$. �.
�A�e.« )2( 

  +R(��+ ��I�&`� �. M>/8�� '() Y�2 5O/4�� 5�B�� 9. f: ?�0^�� 3C� �@+�  �G W*>��	
 �� �CVr� +. �G W*>�� [ �AIo� ]%� I�. ��C ��I�&`�+  �+��� �b+ '() �O/7�*  g!�

 :�8� �G W*+ ��  g!2 M��B�� °��  k��^O	 M�L4��"<6�." �"<*." �"A>&." �"%�.°" �
"�>)." �"<%L)"�8� ��I�&`� [ ?AIo� +. 5�P�A H�%� M��* ¡�^C+ �: "9�/�T"�"9�)>b" �
"9���" :�8� W*>�� Vr� Vr2 M��* ¡�^C+ �"��7" �"¦I""�"�%�&"� "��R7"� ù��	 �@ ��

2I2 M��* ¡�^C+ �]6���+ �^�R7 �/B� �@ �%����+ �/7�* �) Y+R� �@  I6��+ 3C�� 5l%n�� ´/
R	Ü :>Ü �n�+R� Y+ W%+.��  5�B��� W*>�� �6�+ M��B�� �"  R(� ` M>/8�� +. ��I�&`�	

 �O%$��� °�� [ �CVT 9+A �w �O^6�+ �M�L4�� �� �CVr� W*>�� �� �>@.+ £(�. 5O/4��
� �R�R��� :>Ü [ ?I6$+ 5	I�� f��2 �� M��* [ ��I�&`� +. M>/8�� ¢�� '() 5�`���� �<%6�

�>64�� ��>�r��)3(. 
                                                           

)1(_  Â �5Q�6) A>�#�5�`��� <() a>S [ �>r(�� �%(0��82.  
)2(_ Â �¤>� �F* �pI��� zIB�� <()82.   
)3(_  Â �5Q�6) A>�#  ��>r(�� �%(0��77.  
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  �>��� ��	 ��>0^��+ v��IB�� ��>��� Y!D �� �)���� <&�� 5O/4�� 5�B�� �/42 ��"
5%�>���� ` 5%()���� �%/& '() h���� z>*>�� '() �O�`A 9>62 v��IB���  �bI�� k�>@ v�	

�^� �@+ �bI�� 9. �%/@ �� 5�`��� Ma�b �>). +. I�. +. ¦I"  �>��� +. ?I���� +.  I6�� ��	
 5%^82+ �A�I	. �)���� <&� zIB2 zIB2 5O/4�� 5�B�� 9: ± 5����� �)���� <&� 5�`A vC q�C+

.�8%$
2 +. �V"�2+ ��-+  

�)���� �	I2+ �(# �0	 �O(�	 ��) ���2 ��Ã	 �>0^�� �>��� ��+)1( 5�B�� �w+ �
:�>�
� �)���� <&� �) 5O/4��  

 &P36������ 9+A  g!�� �� ç�B2 ��. :� .��O^� ç�B� �)���� <&�+  

 &[�5�� 9>6� + �/L���+ �oL^�� vS��� 9+A <P���� IS��� ��R(� ��. :�.5c!8�� 5^�g§� �)���� <&  

 &�5��5���� 5���U VT+ �$>6&+ �"I� [ �����(� 5���U 9>62 ��. :�  `� �)���� <&� 9>6� `+
�� ����U)2(. 

  + ��� [ <&��� ��%���% M>/8�� '() 5��A ��>" [ �)���� <&�+ 5O/4�� 5�B�� �� R%
 �)�	 >C+ ¡I4� 9g+ [ 5T�%B�� vU Y�7 [  +R(��+)3(.A�e��+ h+��� '() ��`A+ � 

 ¬�Ì6 ��#�6 ��* ����9� �>?�� �� �6�: 

1I4� ´Û /.�)���� <&� ��+ 5O/4�� 5�B�� �� ¡  

2.Y>���� <&�+ 5O/4�� 5�B�� �� ¡I4� ´Û /  

3 5O/4�� 5�B�� �� ¡I4� ´Û/+.5r��/�� £%*  

4./g+ ��a!�	 �9!�	 �a!��è	 �ù�¬�ø	è. � �¶�ù	 � �¶�ù	 � ���è	 � ��̄è	 :>Ü 5O/4�� 5�B��� 5*�D 9�
Y�¬�ù	 �Y�¬�è	 �'(��ø	 �'(��è	�%è	 � Y��	̄ �è	 ���Y>��� ��)�	 ��%�)4(.  Y�2 5O/4�� 5�B�� 9�g+. �%-+

5	��� +. 5$>^� +. 5	I�� H$�". a�>& �L(o� H��c W*+ '())5(. 
                                                           

)1(_  Â ��I·	 <%(& �M�L4��+ �A�B��+ Y��	=� W�IB2206.  
)2(_+!��� �zIB�� �	 [ zI��� ��Q Â ��97.   
)3(_  Â �v0b�I�� q�/) �[IB�� _%/o��60.  
)4(_ Â �¤>� �F*�pI��� zIB�� <()83 �84 .   
)5(_Â ����$ �bI��83 .   
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 5O/4�� 5�B�� £%* A+�+ y7!$ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+
 £(� �: �>	>� y7 M�� H$�"+ �n�6Q. W(·²++� �CA41  '() 5��A �O(�U [ H$�" �?I�

 +. Y���� I	�6�� +. �%$��� M��B�+ ?��2 5%n¨� M����� H$I@�	 ��O/7�B� 5�g!� 5��c z�*+.
:v(��� £%B�� <C. ��+ �5^��  

 & Z�́³H 9�e%C+ ��	�$�+ 5�æ 5�>0B� Y�+R�� 5��I& 5�* �*. M>/c '() Y�A [I* ¢/� :
z>*>�� [)1(. a�b ��+ .¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ 

 �:f��2 ��>@�{�X�Y�Z�� ��� �[�\�]�^�_��̀z  :�����]20.[  

 & ÍZÆ�³H �?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ A�+ ��+ �5��c 5�* '() Y�2+ ���� 9>6&+ a���� ��� :

:f��2 ��>@�{�}�~�_�`� �a�b�c�d� � � �e�f�g� �h�i� �j�z  
 :�0^��]76.[  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{�Å�Æ�Ç� ��� ���È�É� �Ê�Ë�Ì�Í�ÏÎ��z  :?IL/��]264.[  

 &Z��H:f��2 ��>@ k�� 5(8�. ��+ : {�Z�[� �� �\�]�^� ���_�`�a�z  :?IL/��]19.[  

�%*+è	 9g+ '() 5L4� 5�* 3�% Y!): y�(�� [+ 3B$� �. �>B� Io�� ��* �� ��
� vL��+ +�>�� I�"+ a�%�� �6�� �>%* �(*. 3(L��� ��O^� Y+=� 9�"+ 5�(6�� [ +�>��+ a�%�
�%* �/*
	 x�8�� a�%�� �� <TA.+ a�� f: +�>�� 3(@ �^"�&3)2(. 

 �{�g�h�� ��� ��� ���i�j�k�l��m�n�o�z  : ��$=�]122.[  

 �{�Ä�Å�Æ��� ��� ��� ��Ç�È�É�Ê� ��� �Ë��z :<%C�I�:]24.[  

 &:�a�H �R) ��>@ k�� 5(8�. ��+ .�b+  

 �{�f�g�h� �i� ��� ��� ��� �� ��� ��j��� ���k�l�m�z  :�>^��]39.[  

  

                                                           
)1(_ Â �vP�I����� �5%^�=� x���177.  
)2(_ �[�B�� �91IL�� ��I): [ Y+���1/66.  
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 �{�\�]���̂�_�`�a�b�c�d�z  :]�]15.[  

  5r%*+"9!�	" A�e��+ h+��� �%�2�  5r%*+"�%�	"  �2��� �$�0/& �� ��e	 M>/8�� �%�2
��*>�� ��I��"" " '() IB@� >� ��:"<%7I��"���"  9�4o�" Y+R2 �@ 5P��Z 5�* q�C 9. 9�m �j�

���+ >�+ 9� '() IB@�"<%7�" ùj��Ê+ 5�I�� ��I�&� �C�^�� ]%� �6�+ 5��c 5�* q�C 9. �A �@ �: �C
¶� ` M�@+. ¦I6�� '() IJ�I6 Y��6�� z�*+
� WB� ��+ �M�@+. k��" <%7I�� '() IJ �@+ �O%	  

2 ` ?A�e� ?I��� ��� 9.+ 5�I�� vC 5��8�� ��* 9. �/��� <(�� |7 ��O^%� �-�oL^)1(. 

 &Z�H6   3%) +. 9>� '() YA ��%	 5r%B�� 9>62+ a!�	 �8$d� ���� ���� �	+ a���� 9>6��
5�%/Z +.)2(�� 5(8�. ��+ � 91IL�� [ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ A�+ ¦I6�� :f��2 ��>@  

 �{�_�̀�a��b�z :A>C]24.[  

 �{�}�~�_�`� �a�b�c�d�� ��e�f�z  :�0^��]76.[  

 &Z��Hm+ [I* ®/� : |7 �� 5�g!�+ z>*>�� [ 5�B�� M>/c '() 5�`��� 5%&�&=� ��%
&+ 5�%/Z M��*%e�%	 �)3(.  :f��2 ��>@ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ qA+�+ �C�>Q ��+  

 �{�h�i�kj�l�m�n��z  :�0^��]60.[ 

 �{�~���_�̀�a�b�dc�e�f�g�h�� ��� ��� ��� ��� ��i�j�z :?IL/��]20.[  

 �{�_�̀�a� �b�c�ed�f�g�ih�j�k� �z 

:A>C]24.[  

) &�c���9� �c�b:  

:vC+ » '() Y�� ���� +. �%0* ��R� +. AIU ��� +.  g` ��	 �� _4� W*+ �"
 `�A W*>�� 9>6� 9. iI4� �O^� �b>2 +. ����� ��C �O^� ��* K�� M���� q�G <P�@ W*++ M��

                                                           
)1(_  Â �vP�I����� �5%^�=� x���81.  
)2(_ + Y��	=� W�IB2 Â ��I·	 <%(& �M�L4��+ �A�B��208.  
)3(_  Â �vP�I����� �5%^�=� x���94.  
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�>�=� q�C �>�e² +. q��I6� +. �2>L� 5r��/�� '().« )1( 

/�� £%*+ ¢��� �%"
2 �� �)���� <&� ¢�� '() 5�`�(� Y��	=� �� _42 a��. vC 5r��
5r��/�� £%* H%� ± ��+ ��%	 5r��/��+ ��>L2+)2(. 

�+D+ 9>�>r(�� W( 5�â �n I"� �� ¡�^O	 �5r��/�� £%* 9�g+. A�) Y>7 9>%	IB�� )5( 
�Y���� ��%�	 �Y>�	 �Y���	) :��>@ [ ��>/%�" 9�g+. ( ��	 )3(   �%��. [ k��� ��� �n I"�+  �

) 5c!c03Y�@ �7 9�g+. ()4(:  
  Y>���¶�è	 +.  Y����¬�ø��� +.  Y����{�è	  

      ù������ ���)�	 ���) ?I��8" [  

    
 ��.+ [ I"�	 vZ>%��� � ���":��>@ [ �ú$g+ I4) ®c� ICR��» ��¶�¶r� �¶�ù	+ ª��ù�" Y��ù	

%���+ ��+�r" Y>�	+ ��{�r" Y�{�è	+ 5(�ù	+ ���o��" Y����+ �Vo��" �O"?R�ù� ?R��  5�>�	+
5�ý!�" 5��{�	+ 5�>(�"� 5^P�D+ 5�+�R" 5()�	+� ¶/" ���{�	+@�L5 5��R�e�" 5����̄�+ � !6�� V86�«)5( 

 f>�� �FB" �n �$g+ I4) 5�â �c��� �� I"�++ � �%�	 � �¶�è	 �Y>�	 �ùY���� � Y�{�	) vC
�ù	 �Y�{�ù	(��ù	 � �%���̄ �Y�5è	 ��%��ù	 �ù�%�	 �Y�>�ù	 ��%�(ù���ù	 �Y> )6(. 

(���	 ��%�	 �Y>¶�	 �Y����̄ �Y�{�	) �CIOQ. vC 5�â 5r��/�� £%* IOQ.+.  9�g+. ¡�^C+
.(Y��	 �5(�ù	 ��%��� ��%�	 �Y>)�	) vC 9�g+=� q�C+ �5(%(@ �O^6�+ 5r��/�(� MA�+ �ID.  �@+

� 5r���/�� £%* MA�+��A >O	 ¡�A. :�8� ?�)�L�� VT '() 5%c!c VT Y��	. �¡�� �̄ >O	 9�). �9�>�
9�>O� >O	 9�C. �I��$ >O	 ��$.� ª>Cg >O	 _Cg.)7(. 

 (2+.�Ob+ �� 9>6� ��O^%� _�I���+ �5O/4�� 5�B��� 5r��/�� 5r%* ]/  

142 5r��/�� 5r%*/�� 5�B�� _42 ��^%� ���� AIU vc!c ��	 �� _ AIU vc!c ��	 �� 5O/4
. g`  

                                                           
)1(_ Â �¤>� �F* �pI��� zIB�� <()61.   
)2(_  �v0b�I�� q�/) �[IB�� _%/o��60.  
)3(_  ���>/%& ���6��2/65.  
)4(_ >� _%L�����B$=� �� �/) ����� Y�- �k��� ��� 5%��. f: k����� �S+.�I6��� ��A�v)�L/�� �%4�� W&3/120 .  
)5(_  �vZ>%��� �5r(��  >() [ ICR��2/243.  
)6(_ Â �¤>� �F* �pI��� zIB�� <()64.   
)7(_ Â �v0b�I�� q�/) [IB�� _%/o��6.  
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2 <&�� ���. ´/2I2 ��" ��� V862 vO	 �L%c+ �Z�/2�� �)���� <&�� 5r��/�� 5r%* ´/2I2 /
/4�� 5�B�� ��. �Y>����O�O/7�* [  5�%/Z 9>62 A�62 5%2�� 5�* '() Y�	 5)1(. 

 9. �^� ��� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+  �@. H$�" 5r��/�� 5r%*
 ?I� ?I4) 5�â �CI2�>2 £(� �@+ �5O/4�� 5�B��+ �)���� <&� 5*�D M�L4�� v@�/� 5$��L� ��>�7

{�	 ��%�	) vC 9�g+. '() �Or%* Ma�b �@+ �5%n¨� M����� �O�j�� [ Ho/2����ù	 �Y� 9+A ( �%
ù	" H$�" �@+ �ID=� £%B��  IP�&���j7 I	=� 5r%B�� "�% H)>^2 ?I� I4) h!c q��@ I2�>� �%	 

 �O�`A�{�	 5r%* ��.:f��2 ��>@ [ ?�7�+ ?I� MA�>	 Y���{��d��c���b��a`���_��^��]
��n��m��l��k���j��i��h��g��f�����������ez  :����]29.[ 

  +" 5r%*Y���	" ����� k�� [ 5r��/��+ ?I86�� '() 5�IB�� �Or%*+ �OB^� Y�2)2(. ��
���	 5r%B� 5�^B��+ zI�� f: 3�^2 �I��� 9.  >(���I���" �/��T Y���^��+ a��e^��+ ¸� '()+ ...��

{�	 5r%B	 ��C+ ?A�)¨�+ ��I6��+ ��I�&`� v�L2+ 5)�^B��+ 5	I�� '() Y�2 Y� ���e��)3(. 

  5r%*+"¶g���" /*. �$
"+ �� �^L� ��R�� V8" 9�" W*>�� ��C 37�* 9. '() Y�2 �
.�� 5)�^*+ 5	I7 

 5r%* ��.+"�%�	" :f��2 ��>@ [ ?�7�+ ?I� �ID=� vC MA�>	�{� ����{��z� �y
�����¬���«��ª��©���¨§��¦��¥��¤£��¢���������¡�����~��}|z  :�>^��]35.[ 

+ �%Z��2 ?I86� 5�%/Z+ 5%e& ����� ��  ��* �� '() _(o� W*+ :�%�	 5r%*+ ���+R�)4( ��+

 ��>@ [ q�C�>Q :f��2�{����j��i�����������������h��g��f��ez  :?IL/��]20.[  

 ��{����\��[��Zz  :?IL/��]265.[  

 ��{�����n��m��l��kj��i��hz  :�0^��]60.[  

                                                           
)1(_ Â ��ID���� <%(& ��* �M�L4��+ �A�B��+ Y��	=� W�IB2204.   
)2(_ � ��A ���7 ��/) �[�>�� >0^��i �z����15 �(M.A) �3/258.  
)3(_ Â �vP�I����� �S�	 �5^%�=� x���96.   
)4(_ Â ����$ �bI��103.  
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�� 9. Y�¹ ���+A+ 5�!���� �/L�2 �� q�>$+ 9�¥¨� Ic. �>Om [ �L	�^�� Y�7 �%/42 �� A�I� �^C �%8�
���$ �@>&�  ��)4( " ����" y�� A+�>� ��A �� ¡�^C �6� <(	 ��ID. 5l%G 5l%C �%/42 9�6	 �

üa��:+ 5�`A I8". AI��� y�� 9�6	 ����� 5r%B�.  

8:f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ ��/�{�y�z�{� �}|�z :�>^��]35]  
                                                           

)1(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��22/215.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��22/215 .   
)3(_ � �x���� ©+� �v&>�=11/398.  
)4(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/302.  
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  "M��(j��" 5�(" Ma�b ��^%� ?AI�� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ �S�>�� �%- [ "�>^��" 5�(" MA�+
�R) �� >C+ �7�+ ��B� �>^�� 9. k�� [ 5�6��+ .��- �%S�>�� �%- [  �L	 M��(j�� ��. ��b+

�� ª�	�+ a�>C=�+  �^*=�+ �Z�%4��" �C�A�B�+ �G�/&. MA��2 M��(j�� MA��2 ��n+ ....a>�
�C�A�B� A��� ��/2)1(.  

 _�� _�IZ 5�÷² �>^��+ ��Z�/�� ªIZ 5�÷² 5�(j�� H$�" ��+� �� �� �� .ù. �>^�� AI	

¶b+:��>@ a�b ��C '()+ M��(j�� H���{�A�B�C� �D�E�F�G�H�JI� �

K�L� � � � � � � �M�N�O�P� �Q�R�TS�U�V�XW�Y�

Z� �[�\�z   :?IL/��]257.[ 	{7> �{�A�B�C� �D�z  ��7=� �7�>�� �� >C+
�vr��+ Y!��� ªIZ vC+ (M��(j��) �-+ .<EI8"+ <CA��� �+I�" ����� a�%�+. �-+  �EI86�

{7++ ��O	!D�+q�>& �%�: _�IZ ` ���� <%L��� �L�IZ+ _�� �^�A >C+ �>^�� �)2(.  

9/ �:f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ ���{�V�W�X�Y�Z�[�\�]�^�_�� �`�a�
b�c�d�e�gf�h� �i�j�k�l�m�n�z  Y1]

:9�I�)117.[  

 :f��2 ��>@+�{�µ�¶�¸� � � � � � � � � �º¹� �»�¼� � � � � � � �½�¾�¿�À�Á� � �ÃÂ�Ä� ���

Å��Æ�Ç�È�ÊÉ�Ë�Ì�Í� �Î�Ï��z :<%C�I�:]18.[  

:f��2 ��>@+�{�Ñ�Ò�Ó�Ô� � �Õ�Ö� � �×�Ø�Ù�Ú�Û�Ü�Ý� �

Þ�ß�à�âá�ã�ä�å�æ� �ç�è�é��z   :WO6��]45.[  

 ©��I��" MI"� �%7+ 5)>�U H2. 5�I�� ª�%& [ H$�" �%0	 .�A�I	:+ ��- 91IL�� [ "
.?AI�� H2. ������ ª�%& [ H$�"  ��:+ �	�^��+ ��O��+ M��B�� 5�(X 5�I�� ©��� 9. k�� I&+

��7  �B�+ �E�>& I�6� ��+ ��O(��L� �� �n 
4$. ��� �O^� Hb�C�E�  5�%o� ��� ��O^%� �� 
4^%	
�� ��^2.M�/^��+ 9�>%  

                                                           
)1(_  Â �A++�A ��# �¦I6�� 91IL�� [ 5%�`��� ª+I���506.  
)2(_ i�'�oB� ��R$ 5/6����. zIQ.��%��� �/) YA�) �a�o)  �4C _%L� �5�g>�� <%L�� ��� ��P�>��� �P���1)�1416�C�

1996�( 1/119.  
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��.+ vO^2 |7 ��CVT �OS���� `+ avQ �n  >L� ` �7�+ �b+  �� 
2 ��Ã	 ������� [ �
ù. �%7 f:ù. ��  �8�	 �EIQ I�6� `+ �E�>& AI� ` �MI� �@+ .�%�: H(&�. �� 3%B2+ ��� MI�

f��2 ��>@ vC+ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?�7�+ 5�1 [ `: ?�)�L�� q�C MAIZ�:�{�Z�[�\�]�^�
`_�a�b�c�� ��� ��d�e��� ���f�g�h�i�j�k�l�m�n�� �z   :]$>�]22.[  

 ý()+:��>L� ��C <%L�� ��� � »¡�^C 5�I��  �J 9= � I0/�� [ �BL� �  ��I�� ?�7>� �B� �Û:
 ©��I�� �O%() H�(D� ��Ã	 ��CV& �7�+ �b+ �� ?�7�+ ��I� `: V�2 ` 5^%���� 9Ã	 .�O	!D�� `

2+©��� ` �7�+ ��� �^C �>(o��	 �¡!n� 3/& >O	 �H(��L2+ H�A�B.  �O�*>� ¢��� ��C �".+
�O/%o� ©I�� �� vC �� 5�*�) ��� 9>62 9. <C>� ��	A 3%o���«)1(.  

 a�b �S�>� h!c [ A��+ ��I�� y�� �$�b+ 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: �$�) ��:+
 A�I	¨� 5r%B� �O%	 �^6J I8". "��I��" y�� 9�" �S>� �" [+ ��ID. ?��2 ���� 5r%B�+ ?��2

.5�`A+ �(�) 9. �m 9. ��� �Z�/7:+ I	�6�� ��) 5/%N  �%8��� ª�%& v�	�  VT +. 5@�* ��
k�� � ¶�üa�/C q�b+ 5��%L��  >� ���) �� �� }^ ú�>8^�� A�I	¨� 5r%B� "��I��" y�� ��%D� 9�6	 .

. �L�(� 3�$. ¶+ ��. f: 5	�S:¶� ?���Q ��
�+ W*����� H�*�� ��� ��. 9�m �j� ` |7 56(O5 
¶� �(�) 9. I	�6�� �m ��". >�� qVB� ��^�� H$�6	 �^m ��D �6�+ ��� }^  

  :f��2 ��>@ [ "��I��" y�� �- ��.+�{�Þ�ß�à�âá�z  :WO6��]45[ . 9�6	
�
Q 5(@+ �%$��� ?��L7 '() 5�`A I8".�OP��L$� 5)I&+ � + ý9
�+ ��n�+g  ��/&. �� �G Y�r4$`�

�̂Ob ��$ [ A>(N�.<  

  ��.+5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ vC ?V86	 �>��� £%* � ���& �- �� H)>^2 �L	 �  I"��
$d�+�� V�62 �-+�?I8" +. 5(@ �- � :[ A�+ �� q�C�>Q ��+  

1/ �:f��2 ��>@��{��G��F��E��D��������C��B��A�����ML��K��J����I��Hz   Y1]
:9�I�)116.[  

 + "Y�>�=�"  �� �" MA�+ �L	"A`+=�"  �� �L	�>� a�e	 .5(L�� 5�`A ����� ���� 5r%B�
VL� �� 5���  ���� ¢��� �%�L� .A`+=�+ Y�>�=� 5%�= �%(L2+  5Ob+ "Y��	." 5r%* M�w� �@+

                                                           
)1(_  �>��� �P����<%L�� ��� ��P1/118 ¡119 Â ��Q` ©���� �/) �91IL�� V��2 [ vT!/�� ��7+ <%L�� ��� �142 �143.  
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86�� '() H��	 5(L(� ?I��r� 5%7��R$�!	 A`+=�+ Y�>�=�� Y�r4$`� �) vO^�� 5�`A vo�� ?I 
.H(7 ��: �� 5�>L) �� <n 5%e^� <CA`+. `+ <n�>�.  [ a�^r�� 9= ��^C A`+=� Wo) �Û:+

 9>�	��� A`+=�+ �q>Ü +. a��	 [ ���$ �) aI�� �� �	�� Y���	 .��>��+ Y���� 9>6� ��^�� z����
IB^��� <O%�. �) a�^T  �) �%"
� (<CA`+. `+)f��2 ��>@ [ z>o��� �� v�^�� zI7 ��I62+ ....

<OP��1 �) ���� �) 9+��L� ` A`+=� 9. �� z���� >C �� <C>2 �	��+�<O^) <CA`+.)1(.  

2�:f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ ����{��w��v���u����t��s��r��q��p��o��n��m
�a�����`��_��~}��|��{�������z��y��x���cbz   :?IL/��]261[  

  �5���  ���� ¢���+ �/&�^2 I8". 9�6	 �?I86�� '() Y���� ���� 5r%B� "���^&" 5j�� MA�+
 a�b �@+ ��B	. �)��� 9g+ '() ���� 9�6	 �?A��R��+ 5�)���� 9�%� [ HL%& 5�Á� q�C 9. k��

 :f��2 ��>@ [ W&>� ?�>& [ "5(/^&" �- I"�{� �� �»�� � � � � � �º��À��� � � �¿��¾��½��¼

��� ÇÆ��Å���Ä��Ã��Â��Áz :W&>�]43 ?�)�I� ���^& 9+A M!/^& '() [

 ��>@ [ �O(/@ 5�!��� ���{� �� � � �½��¼z  9=+ ��(8� ��ô 5�!��� �- 3L�� 9.  3&�^	
¢��� y�(�� ª�B%� 5(@ �- �/&�^�  �L�  �L��)2(.  

3/ �:f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ ����{^��]��\�����[��Z�������a��`��_z   :?IL/��]19[  

 ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ A�I	¨� 9+A ���� 5r%B� "M��(m" 5j�� MA�+)3(. ���� 5r%* H$�6	
 _(o� '() �C>L(Z. ?>L�� 3/& zI��� [ H$�" �� ?I86�� 9=+ �5�(j�� ?�Q '() 5�`A I8".

Y�>7. f: �� VQ. (M��(m) �- 9. 5�Á� q�C [ ���+ ....?>L��  �(B2 �O^� 5��7 �" .�L	�^��
 k(2 �/� ��+ ��^�d��� a�RO&`� 5��7+ ���6�� 5��7+ �I�6�� 5��7 vC k(2+ .5�(j��� �/42 9.

ª��^�� ��c1 �� Y�>7=�)4("M��(m" �- IOm. �L	 � .�O%$��� �O/&�^�+ à���=� a�L$� [ 5@��� k(2  

 ��+ ����� 5r%B� "M��(j��" y�� A�+ ��"+:f��2 ��>@ [ k��+ ��(X ��`�� {����~

                                                           
)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��3/197.  
)2(_  �v4"�R�� 9�CF��4/22.  
)3(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��18/204.  
)4(_  ����$ �bI��1/308.  
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� � � �o��n��m��l��kj��i���h��g��f��e��d��c��b��a��`� � � �_z  
 :�>^��]40.[ ��>@ [ ���� 9= �5%$�8��� A�I�� VT f+=�� A�I�� .�2I� �^C M��(j�� MA�+ �L	 :

�{� � � �o��n��m��lz  � A�I	. �- Y+=� ���� ��^%� � ��>$. �-�7�+ �>$ �)1( [ �

��>@ :{�~���_�� ��� ��� ��`�a�b�z   :�>^��]40.[  

4/ � :f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ ����{��¥��¤��£��¢��¡������~z :�)I��]17[  

 �- 5�A+=�+ .A�I	¨� 9+A ���� 5r%B� "5�A+." 5j�� A+�+ 5¥I6�� 5�Á� q�C [ �j0($ ��
+ �b+IN ��A�+ v�+ ��A�>�� �A�>��+ .�$!%&  ��IS �8� A�I�� �%@+ .�P���� a��� <&� ��C '()

 �>(L�� �/Q+ .���$ a�L�+ qVD  >��� Io��� 91IL�� �/4	 ��>(L�� �^� �D�� ��+ 91IL(� ��
�OL%S+ �O�& 3�¹ 5�A+=� [ �D�� �� �8� 91IL�� �� �O%	 �D�� 5�A+=��)2(.  

  �) 5��·^��  5�A+=� [ IL�� 9. a��� _7 ��+ Y!��+  Y�/��² 5�A+=� k(2 5�& ���L
µ�=� '() ´�/� 9. 5�A+=� ��@ '() A�g ��: a��� _7 ��+ .�CIr*+�  ��: �A�>�� 9. �*���+

g �%() 'rZ �Ib��� + .....a��� 'L/�+ �o/� ��R�� k��+ �>(@  5�A+=�+ 91IL�� >C a��� A�/���)3(.  

  ^�� �%/& '() "5�A+." y�� I"� a�b+ �� 5�+�^�� _�IZ '() `: 
� ` Io�� 9= �V6
°�� 9+A µ�=� 5�A+. °�� �%�	 ��L/��)4(ýYA + .  9. k�� ��>^��+ ?I86�� '() "�A�>��" �-

�vL�� <O^� 5�(X A�/��� �>(@ �vL^�� [ <O	 .k�� VT+ vP�I�� <O^�+ �I	�6�� <O^�+ �_	�^�� <O^�+ �
�� `: <(�� ` ?I8"  .�(�	 �>^2 ��+ �O@�*  

5�:f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ ����{���Á��À��¿��¾��½��¼�����»��º���¹��¸

����È��Ç��Æ��Å��Ä��Ã��Âz  :¦I0��]12[  

   ª�%& �� 3&�^%� (M�$�@) ����� �$d�� �- 9+A I"��� �-  5r%B� "�$�L��" y�� A�+
 H^�� ¦I²" 9�" �%8���+ ����� 9.+ 5*�D 5�Á�."9�I�)  

                                                           
)1(_ �� �I�>^��+ I�I0�� ��>Q�) �18/203.  
)2(_  �³ZIL�� V��26/306.  
)3(_  ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���19/28.  
)4(_  ����$  �bI��16/30.  
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   5(%(& H$�" 9�I�) H^� ¦I� 9. 5���  ���� ¢���+ .?A�/��� �� 9+I86�� <C "9>$�L��+"
���*  >@�  �� �L� �+ �>"��� �- 5r%* H/(T+ .z�����+ VN� [ �n>*. 5L�IZ '() Ma�e	

3%(r�� 5L�IZ '() ��Ib M�$�L��)1(��. '() 5�`�(� 3�$. �^C ���� 9�6	 � � �9�I�) H^� ¦I � 
 .5)�o��+ ?A�/��� �� ��8"¨� �C. A��) [  

6/ �:f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ ����{��M��� LK��J��� � � � �I��H��G��F��E��DC��B��A
��S���R��Q��P��O��Nz :����]29.[  

 ¬b f��2 ��>@ [ y7!� ���+ �>��� £%* a�L$� ?A> �L	 .5���  ���� ¢���+ 3&�^� �� _	
'() H(�Q� ¶� �a��� �a��Q."�- �� I8".�"¶& ��{e k(2 �%*
2+ �?I86�� '() 5�`A �" [+ "�

 Y>&I�� ��0*. <C+ �O%	>*>² M��B��� ù. + �����+ �� Y>&� ��#) :f��2 ��>L� <O%�: VQ
 Y>&I�� �� <O	 5%��� ¢�� f: ?��Q: ���0*. +. ���0*  �L� �+ (����  [+ Y�>7=� �" [

� �"O^%� a��� ���6�� '() a��Q. <C �� 3�0	 ��C ]%� .�%�: >)�� � �� <n ���� [+ .<
(N� �2�C <O@!D. [ 9>	IB� <�.+ �<n>L) 5�67+ <OP��1 5��*. f: a�¥: �2A���� �

 ����� f: 9>�	�^� `+ ��ID. 9+A ?��# <O&>�$ '() 3(r2 !	 �QI��+ 5�6�� zIB2 <n��).+
����)+ 5(/  5�ãI��)2(.  

 �	 Y>&I�� ��0*
 5(����� 5�!* ?�4��+ .a��Q. <O	 ���6�� '() ��. �<O^%� a���
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 5(���	 .H)>^2+ 5(��� <%C��� MA��2 �L	 ��I��� ��I*���� �87�/��+ a��(��� �^) �V8" I�=�

vC ]%$. <%C�I�: �^)»: 2 a�>& ���^� !L�� ¢�� ������ �%��  !6�� �� ��@  �@. ��C 3"I
I8". +. ?�7�+ 5�(" �� ��L�� «)3({�.+  �{I�	 v�+R·�� ��O� ���>L� 5(��� z : » ?�>B�� vC

�%/� ���� 3"I�� vC+ �M�r(�� �� 5r� 5�. [ �%���  !6(� �IrB�� 5%j�(��  ?�>* 9. �� <(6�� �
�b �� �L^2 K�� 5(%&>�� vC ± ��^C� [ �Cã�Rb. H��
2 �@ H$�" 5%^C�C� f: <(6�� �C� [ Y� 

�O%() M>6��� ��� K�� 5���� 5%^C��� �>B�� ´��. �) F�2 K�� vC 5���� 5(���+ ...������. 
+�%�: �^��� vC 5%�%P� I*�^) 5c!c �� W�
2� �^���+� A�^&¨�+«)4(.  

  :��>L� 5(�e(� ���I�2 v�+R·�� �·(�+ »� ��@ �@. vC �C�>* IB@. [ 5(���  !6�� �
 �� 5(��� >(w �@ ��O(" 5�>(o�� I*�^��� �>� 9. ��g` ]%�+ ����^� !L�� ¢�� ������ �%��

qI��L2 5�>O&+ �7>S>� �^��� �� +. �j�� �%�: �^���«)5(.  

   5c!c I*�^) 3%"I�� ��n+ �5�`A ��� 3%"I2 ��. vC 5(�e(� 5L����� M���I��� 5*!D+
A�^&:� �^��+� + .�%�: �^��  

  V/����+ �<&� �� <&�+ <&� �� ��	 : �^��(� ��/2 �2�>B� 5%�I��� 5(��� W%�
2 IOj�

                                                           
)1(_  Â � �4C ��� �3���)=� 3" �) 3%/(�� ®r�490  
)2(_Â �x�bI�� �M���I���91.  
)3(_  Â �]%$. <%C�I�: �5r(�� ��I&. ��260 �261.  
)4(_  Â �v�+R·�� ��O� �pI��� >0^�� [31.  
)5(_ Â ����$ �bI��33.  
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+ ��	 v7!o*`� FD + .�/�+ ��/P�$ +. �)�	�  :>Ü »�%�& �/@. «+ »�/L� �%�&«  �"+
�ID=� M�V/���� '() �����  �L� 9. vC ��	 �C�^�� K�� ��e(� 5%&�&=� ?�>B��+  �%�: �^���

 5(- [ ��"»�%�& �/@.« '() �%�: �^���  �L� ` ªA. V/�� +. ����� '() �)����  �L� `+ �
 �%�: �^���  �L� 9. vC <&� �C�^�� K�� ��e(� 5%&�&=� ?�>B��+ . �L�� �%�L� µIr� `: �����

�^��� '()� FN� '() .�/��  �L� 9. ID1 V/�� +.� � `+ +.  �L�� �%�L� 3/�� `: FN�  �L
 !6�� 5�%/Z)1(.  

 5%�� h!c  ��@. f:  �4C ��� �^) 5(��� <�L^2+� 5%(�	+� 5%	Im+.  K�� vC 5%�`� 5(���	
<&� �C��*�  ��# 9�"+ ���# I�7 :>Ü ��	 �C��* K�� vC 5%(���� 5(���+ �IS�7 ��0�"

�úI	���� �I	��� ¡�D. H^^m+. b+:®r�� [ a� » ?F) !	 ��%�: �^��� + �^��� 5(��� ��B� �$A�I�+
..z+I�� �� ��O%()  �L2 �²« )2(.  

  vC q�^)  5%(���� 5(���	 �5%(����+ 5%�`� 5(��� �� _�I��� f: v�+R·�� ��O� �*>2+
»�%�: �^��� �O%	 WB� K�� +. A�e�� '() �^��� �O%	 Y�� K�� 5(���  +. ��A�e� �	�B2� �^����

 Y��	=� �� ���2 �Û: A�e�� '() 5�`��� 9= !�	 �^��� �O%	 9>6� K�� vC �S+. ?��/��
+. M>/8��+  �+��� '() �^��� �O%	 Y�� K�� vO	 5%�`� 5(��� ��. ...�C�7+  �%�: �^��� �O%	 WB�

A�e� VT ���c �	�B2� �^����«)3(.  

 � [ a�b :�����+ <&`�� ��oN� �� ªI��� [ 9�CF�» A�e��+ h+��� '() Y�� ����� 9.
M>/8��+ ��IL&`� '() Y�� <&`�+�  ��>@ �^�	 �IDÁ� �S>� ���7. �S+ ��� `+

:f��2{kjihgz  :WO6��]18>� .[  � �$= µIr�� Ad� � (´�/�) �%@
 avQ �� A�e� �$.+ ´�/�� 3(6�� 5�+�R² 9�d�5�B�� M>/8� I�Q. (´&��) + �avQ ���«)4(. 

+» ��:+ .��I�&`�+ A�e�� '() 5�`A !� �%�: �^��(� �^��� M>/8� ��/D�� 5)>S>� 5%�`� 5(���
��� �CFD 9�"�  �)���� �CFD 9�" ��:+ .�P�IL�� 5$>�² M>/8�� +. ��I�&`�+  �+��� �� �BL� �L	

��I�&� �%�� �L	� >� � ��: vS��� [ h��� h��7¨ 5)>S>� 5%(���� 5(���+ . �+��� f: ��A �b

                                                           
)1(_ �vP�I����� ��* �S�	 �>0^�� x���1/16.  
)2(_Â� �4C ��� �3%/(�� ®r�492.  
)3(_  Â �v�+R�� ��O� �pI��� >0^�� [41 �42.  
)4(_ �v4"�R�� �91IL��  >() [ 9�CF��4/66.  
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  �L� [ A�e�� 5j7!� !� ��I�&`� ����� �@+ IS�7 +. _��& A�Ê '() Y�	 Y��� +.
p�oD«)1(.  

  :g�º¨� 5��� [ a�b+ »����g 9+A 5L%L�� '() 5�`A �� <&`�� :H(@ ��Ã	 »_(o^� ��g « �
`: ��� �� ��.+ ���g f: ª!o$`� A�^&:�� (��g _(o$�) H(@ ��Ã	 �����g+ 5L%L�� '() 5�`A �(	 �

��R� ��� 9��g [ ª!o$`� M>/c A�	.�  I�4¶� Vr��+ �Vr� >O	 �%$��g 9�" �� �"+...A�e���. 
������ ��/D¨� 9=+  +. M�%$��R�� '() IBL�k�� �%	 ��L� ��. <&`�� ��/D¨�+  v�L� `

k��«)2(. 	]6���+ <&`�� V/��� �O�� �(B� ` M�@�%& [ 9>6� ������ V/���.  �/c. �� ��C+
 :��>@ [ x�bI�� »A�Ê v�L� 9. VT �� av4(� ¢��� �� H/8� <&`�� ��.+ �avQ ��� �l%Q �

�Ê v�L� �$. '() �)>S>�	 �����¾%Q ��� �l%Q �� H/8�� ¢��� A .... 9. [ k4�� kSI�� �+
 IBL�+ Y>o� �$�6� �(B� � VB@ +I�)+ ��>Z ��g H(@ ��Ã	 ��/7�* �S>� [ �(B� ` ���7.

>�^�+  ��R� avQ �) ����� 9�" ��:� Ie4��"� M�/^��+�  H$.+ ��
	�...k�� >Ü+ ³B��+
A�Ê+ ���R2 ± �6� �+ ��>Z IL&� �@ avQ �)+ 5��c 5l%C �) h�02� !	  `: �%	 �(B�

<&`�«)3( :f��2 ��>@ ��
2{nmlkjihgz:k(��]19.[  

:�I4XR�� Y�@ »ù@ 9Ã	¬H( �̄¶� �+ (��/L�+) �%@ <ù@ (M����@) �L¶H( 9Vo�� [ �*=� 9= :
W*� >C a��� [ 57�/���" a�>n� [ 9Vo�� 9= �5^0b=�. {�� 57�/��� [ �*=�+  z�IZ=�

	 °/L�� ��.+ .�Oo��+¡I0�� '() 5���Oj&!� ´�/�� '() ¿��o� #��Z >C �² ave	  �*. VT
������ �� 9>6� ��" ?��2 ��� ?��2 °/L�� �O^� 9>6�+ M�	�* ��. ¢�� '() ����� y�(�«)4(.  

 :f��2 ��>@ k�� W%o�  ��+{DCB�E�F�HG�I�J�K�L�M�N�

O�UTSRQPz  ��$=�]95�R) Y�@ �L	 .[ �b+ `+. {KJIHz  ���� ��

�C��� Y�@ ±{PONMLz A�e��+ 5"I�� v�� M��* gI�. 9= k�� .<&`�� a�e	 �
.5%(���� 5r%B��� ��� 5%�`� 5r%B��� ��� a�e	 9>6���+ A>�B�� H%�� M��* gI�.+)5(.  �%()+

                                                           
)1(_�L/�� >�. �M�%(6�� Â ��>�6�� a140.  
)2(_ �5	I��� ��A �?A>� 9��%(& ��& _%L� ��g�I�� �g�e)¨� 5���A [ g�º¨� 5���2008 Â �40�41.  
)3(_ Â �x�bI�� �g�e)¨� �P`A123�124.  
)4(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��3/254.  
)5(_� 9��) I6��� ��A �vP�I����� ��* �S�	 ��O���@.+ �O��
2 5%�I��� 5(���i�9A�=2)1427�C�2007 Â�( 164.  
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�� 5%(���� 5(���	 ý�A�� 5%�`� 5(��� ��. �A�e��+ h+��� '() H ý�A.��IL&`�+ M�/8�� '() H  

   ` �2�^/� H�67. a�^� 5%$1IL�� 5(��� 9: �%	 5�(6�� >/^2 A�62 + �O�S>� �) `  �6¥
 A�B�� ��C [+ ��CVr� �n��/&��:Y>L%	 v�	�I�� h�0 » 91IL�� 3%"I2 H(�
2 ��: ��0� k$:+

¬$+øj 9. H�+�7 H$. ��: ?��/��� k� ��L2+ �O%	 zIB� K�� 5�(·�� q>b>�� [ �2��(" < [ v�J
kSIT '() YA. �O(" 5r(�� [ �I2 ` |7 ��*+� k��$ [ �� �-.+� �%�.+ VT 5L%L�� q�n �

 [ �&+=� k�� �� �$= ± <j^�� [ �� _%�=� �$= ��S>� [ ���@  y�(�� �I	...g�e)¨� 5�("
¢���� 5�`��� [ �>@=� k�� ��+� 5$��¨� [ <67=� k�� ��+� � k�� ��+ q>b+ [ ���=

5T!/��� �%() zA�I� +. ���L� �� 5�Á� M�AI�� 5/&�^� I8"=� k�� ��+«)1(.  

 %m>2 [ �>^�� ¡�� �^� �/� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+��� W �
� 3(T. '() 5%(���� ���� (5/(T) ?Io%& �º ��
�� 9. `: �5%(�	+ 5%�� �� �CI2�>2 £(� ��: .Y�8�=

270 -( � 5$��L� 5%(�	 5156 5%�� 5(-�  (��I)¨� �� �# �n) 5%�%m>�� ��e(� ?A>��� ���+
�m+ 5(��� q�C MA. �L	 ��	!D�+ �)>^2 M�b+ 5%(�	 +. H$�" 5%�� �Ad2 �C�\ ?��	 �?�) WP

 5�%m+�)���� 3P�$� �� Y>���� +.� FD 9�". a�>& FN� +.FD +. AI�� �� �&�^��  + �ID. ?��2
��C+.H�^�� +. Y��� 5�%m+ 5�Ad� �� �%/^&�^ üa�� v(� ��%	 ���� 5(���� 5(��� �O%(2+ 5%�%m>�� 5%(

.��� ��%	 5%�`�  

1/1& ����>�� ����� :��>�²���  

6&��>�²��� ����>�� ����� �# Y��>9� �>�²� ��)�9�:  

 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ���� �� :v(��� �� Y>���� 5�%m+  

 �:f��2 ��>@{±°¯®¬«z  :?IL/��]14.[  

 Ma�b �Y>L�� Y>L� 5(- ��. k�� �>��@ ���(� �� Y>��� 3B$ �# [ "�^�1"5%(���� 5(���	
�%� �@+ .�L	�^�� 9��� '() ���(� �L	�^�� 5/Z�X [ (�^�1) 5%(���� 5(��� W%m>2 5�`A �I4XR�� �

¨� Y�� �>^�15%�� 5(�ô k�� �) V/��� +. 9�%2� :Y�L	 » W*+ [  f��2+ �$�0/& ��>@ f: Ij$�

�L	�^��{¹¸¶µ´³²±°¯®¬«z  :?IL/��]14.[  �L	

                                                           
)1(_  Â �v�	�I�� �5�>/^�� 5T!/��+ 91IL�� g�e):282.  
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�I	 h+��� '() 5����� 5%(���� 5(���� �^�d�� �>/Z�D �L	 �<G�0*= <n>@+ �^�d�(� <n>@ �� ª
5%�`� 5(���� <O)�- �>/Z�D+ �(�^�1) ¶� �+ (<6�� ��$:)  �+���+ M>/8�� '() 5����� ?�"d�� >�

` <O��$. 9= k��+ �(<6�� ��$:) �>��@ ��" (9>^�d� �$:) �>�>L� <(	 ���O^%�  ]%� �: �%() <C�)��2
¡I#+ �)�� <C�P�L) �� <n.  '() M�/8�� �� <O��$. �) �� �+FD. ��%	 <O	 <��>D: 5/Z�X ��:+

��IL��+ 5�A>O%�� L)� '()� ©�%2��+ i�4$ �>	+ 5/T� ª�* '() �^) �>�R� 9. �� ��/��+ I�6�� A
�� <(6(�)1(.  

  �:f��2 ��>@ {�F�G�H�I�J�K� �L�z   WO6��]35[ . Y>L�� Y>L� 5(�e	{HG�

I�J�K�Lz ���(� �� Y>���� 5�%m+ MA."Y�@" .5%�^� Ma�b  

  �:f��2 ��>@{vutsz ]�]20[  

 5(- MA
	�{vutsz  �%m+.Y�@ ���(� �� Y>���� 5  

  �:f��2 ��>@{ËÊÉÈÇÆÅÄz:<%C�I�:]24.[  

  5%(���� 5(���	{ÉÈÇz "I2" ���(� �� Y>��� 3B$ �# [)2( MA�+ �@+ �
 zI��� �O���2 �� H)>^2 �S>� �� I8". [ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ "I2 �." 5r%B��"f:"   �) ��+

����2�� M��Á� �" [ 5r%B�� q�C+  ��� �O (I2 �.) 5r%B� 3e��� A�+ ��:+ .3e��� �%�2 5%$1IL
+ �Ij$ H��+ �%/^2 �O%�	  k�� ?�>* ���0&� �^� �BL� �^C IS��� 5r%B� "�I2" ����� A+�+

�%� '() 9>62 |7 �OOb�>� [ �$
" ]�^�� qI�0�2 |7 <%j��� I�=�+ 3%e���  h���.�^� 5^  

 � :f��2 ��>@ ��.+{ËÊÉÈÇÆÅÄz �O%�	 �8� f: Ij^�� H��
 �/4�� �� �/4�� �b+ 5j7!� I��2+ ��
2 f: 5b�¹ �%8���+ .5/%o�� �%7>�� 5�(" �I�� vO%/42

�� �/4��+� + à��2`� �B0%� ��"A`�. � "�I2" ����� ��� �+ "f:"  �L�� ��C [�  5�(" �IL�
�$��� '()+ <(�� �" 3(@ [ ��>"+ �%7>��)3(.  

  �� 5*!D+  Y>L�� Y>L� �O�j�� [ H$�" �� Y>���� 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ���� 9. _/&
                                                           

)1(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��1/142.  
)2(_  A�) �M�&�����+ h�¹§� ��L�� 5(U �5%��T >�. �%(D <%C�I�: �L%�� Y��	. 5�`A32 �i�/Q2014 Â � 141�142.  
)3(_  [�B�� �91IL�� ��I): [ Y+���13/184.  
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�� )�vC+ ?�7�+ 5(- �{ÉÈÇz  ."I2" ���(� �� `>��� H$�" K��  

g:Z*�H =��M �>�²� ��)�9� ����>�� ����� /  

 �) g+�e� � 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ���� A�(��� �)�	 3P�$� >L�� Y>L� ��!"+:��+ Y  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ÎÍÌËÊÉÈÇz]�]26.[  

 �:�$
Q+ R) ��>@+ {�v�w�x���y�z��� ��z  :¦I0��]10[. 

 	 v�:f��2 ��>@{ÊÉÈÇz   a�b ����� 9. <TI��� �f��2 �� >C+ �P�L�� ��  >(��
Y>Oe�(� �%^/�� ®�>62 Y>@ �^C Y>L��+ �5^���� 'B@. �� a�b ����  �bI�� >C+  >(�� �� Y>L��+ 

7̄ �BL� �� �� 3Z�·�� �^� �BL� ` ��: �$= ��>B7 5��6 �B7qIc. �B7� :f��2 ��>L"{¼�

½�¾�¿�Àz :�0^��]40[)1(. B$` " �� �%@ �L� �+  "5^�� �DA� ��  �%@" :�%L	/ ��
)̄+ Y>L�� f: µIr����>(�� �$>" �� �� Y>L�� f: ` ��j)2(.  

  :f��2 ��>@ ��.+{zyxwz  ��O	IS �8�" �+I�" ���(� �� ��?.I��  "©>$
"i>� ?.I��"+� )̄ �2.I�� �2�C �� ��b  �L	�+I�" ���(� �O%/^2+ 5j �� 9
� <CI"�%�+ �¬� ` �	IB

 �)z��* q�%)+)3( ���^�� �2.I�� �2�C VB� 9�6	� :f��2 Y�L	{zyxwz� 
� �� ��Vr� ������ [ ��E�+��� ?A�	¨ �(D���� �� ?A��g+5$>N� ?I�6�)4(.  

/N Y�O� �>�²� ��)�9� ����>�� Z���:  

  Y��� 5�%m+ 5�Ad��+ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ?A��>�� 5%(���� ���� ��
:v(���  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ÄÃÂÁÀ¿¾z  :?IL/��]15.[  

�^��  !" 5��67 [ avb+ �Y�7 3B$ �# [ "9>O���" 5%(����  5(���	 v�`� �^���� �L	
                                                           

)1(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��22/217.  
)2(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��4/11.  
)3(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��28/335.  
)4(_ ����$ �bI��28/337.  
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:<n>@ [{À¿¾z  ?IL/��]14 ��2�/c+ <O^�  a�RO&`� �+�*  �+A ¢�� <O�!" ?A�	¨ [

 ��>@ [ avb+{À¿¾z  f: �$��g <n �� a!�: A�Ê �. ������ ����� �� A�e�� ?A�	Ã�
������ <C�D
� 9.� !�: >C �Û: 5��^�� �� ª��^�� �C. �%() �� 9>�(��� <(�%� Y�@ ��" Y�Z 9:+ �a

:f��2{yxwvutsrqpz  :9�I�) Y1]196[)1(.  

 5(-+{ÄÃÂÁz  5(- '() 5	>o��{À¿¾z  . W%S. �@+
 <�:+ ����IT+ 9�%ro�� ��C 9
Q �%j�2 f: ?��Q: 9�%ro�� [ �L� �+ �L	�^�� V��� 9�%ro��

�%�: �	�SÃ� zI�� ��* |7 �� �>BD�)2(.  5(-+" 9>O���" 5%��7 �%� K�� AAI��+ ?V�� 5��7 H^
+ ��.I��+ IB/�� [  �) '���� 9. `: '���� �8� ����� 9= �_	�^�� k�� ��^2  �.I�� [ �����

�b>� ��. ���� `  �AAI��+ V0�� >C+ 5*�D)3(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{jihgfedcba`_^�k�
l��m�nz ����]29.[  

  �%� 5%(�	 5(- "���R�� 3e��" 5(���	è@ ���� ��R�� ¡�� Y�7 H^¶Q �L	 ��>&�+ �> �/
<60&� |7  >� ��� ��>� ��>L2+ ��%�S v�!&¨� ����� a�� � �P��). '() 3(r2+ qI�. ¸ID. ��R

�>@ ± �%(@ I�$ �%�:  <�$�+ q�7+ �� f: �)A ³^��	 �q
oQ�>L� ��" �� q� �� f+=� 5@�o�� �
��R��)4(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{a`_~}|{zedcbz  :5����]
05 5%(���� 5(���	 .["����&. ���"  �Cã�I@+ ?��>�� 5(� <�. [ A>O%�� �/Q �L	 �`�7 H�@+

 `+ �G v4¥ >O	 �����&. ��� ������ �E���� ���^� `+ �G �(��) VT <�. ± �O%	 �� à��7+
��6�� �� qIOm+ �%/^ô I¥ �� `: �O^� ���� 7 !	 �3���+ `+ <() 9+A ���� `: �O^� �� y

<O	)5(.  

                                                           
)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/290.  
)2(_  ����$ �bI��1/294.  
)3(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��1/69.  
)4(_ ��+ I�I0�� ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^26/177.  
)5(_ �I4XR�� �z�46��4/530 .  
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 � :f��2 ��>@{QPONMLKJIHGFz :?IL/��]
17.[ `) 5%�^�� 5%(���� 5(���  [ <O"I2+ <C�>^� �� 3C� 9. ��� �L	�^�� Y�� 9�%� (9+IB/�

�vr��+ I�6�� M��(m 9>��� I�IL2 5(��� q�C ���2 ��" �Y!���+{LKJz    9=
L� q�>$ 3C� ��IB/� ` 5�(m [ v)1( �O^� 5��7 �" �L	�^�� Y�>7. f: M��(m �- V4� ��" �

 �/� ��+ ��^�d��� a�RO&`� 5��7+ ���6�� 5��7+ �I�6�� 5��7 :vC+ 5�(j��� �/42 9= �(B2
ª��^�� ��c1 �� Y�>7=� k(2)2(.  

 v�^��+ M�/c¨� �� Y��� 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ���� H)>^2 �L� �O�j�� [ H(�Q� ��" �
.�IC�m ��� �ID. ?��2+ ?��2 �V�S IDÁ� >C 9�" ���� Y��� 37�* '() A>�� V�S '()  

 )&b��!�� �>�²� ��)�9� ����>�� Z��� ��:  

  I	+=� vC ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ H�^�� 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ���� 9:
�L� �>��� [ �j7 5(- ��I4)+ h!c ¤�>7 �CA�) £(� �%7 5%(���� ���� v@�/� 5$�23.  ��: ��.

�̄�� �� I8". H$�6	 Y��� 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ����� ����@:[ A�+ �� ���� q�C �� ��+ W�  

       �:f��2 ��>@ {xwvutsrqponmz  :?IL/��]

261.[  5%(���� 5(���	{xwvz �L	 �H�^�� 5�%m+ MA. ¶+*̄ H/$. ��
� 5/�� H�
ù. �@+ ����^& �/&z��S�� I�>B2 �%8��� ��C+ ...�� >C H/^�� 9. �� 5/�� f: M�/$¨� �^&)3( �

 _�^�� Ib. �� W)��� W%"+�.�� ?�SI� a�r�� ���  

 �:f��2 ��>@{V�W�X�Y�Z�[�\�]�^�_�`�a�cb�
d�e�f�mlkjihgz :9�I�) Y1]117[ .ý8�	 �� �

�^���!o� [ I	�6�� 5L� �G�C�+� ��$ +. ?A��� ��� ���*. ��g �8² �O��^�  �)+� �@I7
	� 
�6(C.+� ���$+ �2�P�	 9>bI� �>$�" �� ��� av4� ���0*. ��^� <(	)4(.  

                                                           
)1(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/306.  
)2(_ ����$ �bI��1/307.  
)3(_ ��I4XR�� �z�46��1/310.  
)4(_  �³ZIL�� V��24/178.  
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  :f��2 ��>@ [ �g�I�� I"�+{edzوججج�� �>B) <�. Y+=�:9�Ob+�  �>L0&�	
x�8��+ . <n 5�>L) <OcI7 ¡!C VT [ �>)�g <�. >C <O��$. �>�(m <n>@ �� A�I�� 9>6� 9. 

��S>� VT [ av4�� �S+ <(j�� 9= .�@+ VT [ +. ��R�� �S>�)1(. + �>�(m) 5%(���� 5(���
�%� (<O��$.{37. 9��$¨� ]�$ 9. k�� �<(m �0	. �O�(m 9�"  >@ 5�* H^ �%�: avQ�  ��Ã	

¬� 9. �� �0	. k�� 9�" �O�(mqVT <(j. )2(  

 �:f��2 ��>@{Ä�Å�Æ�Ç�È�É�Ê�Ë�Ì�Í�Î�Ï�Ð�

Ñ�Ò�Ó�A�B�C�D�E�GFz  :<%C�I�:]24�25.[  5%(���� 5(���	

){BAz ��G 5%/o�� 5�(6�� �/Q ± 5���. M��B� �� �O�*+ K�� ?Ie4�� 5�B� 9�%�
:Y�L	 �qV��2 [ z�*+=� q�C �g�I�� I"�+  

 ��>" ?Ie4�� k(�  f+=� 5�B��	%Z" �/��>�. ��� k��+ "5�  Ij^�� 5/%Z ��>" �C�7.
�64��+ ?�>B��+� �%Z  ��>" �O%$�c+�%Z ��>" �O8��c+ �50P�I�� 5/� ?I�8�� 5/ �%Z ��>" �O����+ 5/

.5��^�� 3�¹  

 � .a�^���+ Y�+R��+ ��oL$`�+ �!L$`� ��1 ª�� �&�� �. "H��c �O(*." :��>@ 5%$�8�� 5�B��+  

 � 5�B��+  ?Ie4�� k(2 Y�7 Y��" '() Y�� W*>�� ��C+ "a����� [ �O)I	" :��>@ 58��8��
Y+=� .�Ob+ ��:  �ª+I��� �>&�+ �*=� M�/c '() Y�� �)�B�� [ �E>@+ 9�BT=� ���2�� 9.

x�8��+:  ?IC�Z 5%L$ �C��	 H$�6	 µ�=� M�$>�) �) ?�%�� H$�" 5��2I� ?�)�B� H$�" |� ��.
.5/%Z  

 ��+ù. d2 :5���I�� 5�B�ù"è( �" [ 5�P�A ?IS�7 9>62 9. ��` �EI	 9. vC+ "�7 �" �O
M�@+=�)3(.  

 Y��6��+  ���� '() Y�2 ?Ie4�� q�C z�*+. '() y7!��+. + H$�6	 �O	�*+. H)>^2 �@
"���")�%Z5/(  d2) �%(�	 �/"I� +. �(H��c �O(*.) �(a����� [ �O)I	)"�%�� �/"I�" +. �" �O(".

z�*+=� ö�D a�b ���� (�7� �%/�+ ��"d� 9>6%�o�� ?Ie4�� q�C ���� �^%5/�  a�o) M�� vO	
                                                           

)1(_ ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���8/172.  
)2(_ �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��1/333.  
)3(_ ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���19/92.  
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.�oL^� VT I���+ A�e� <P�A  

 �:f��2 ��>@{µ�¶�¸�¹�º�»�¼�½�¾�¿�À�Á�Â�z�
 :<%C�I�:]18.[ 	 �L�%� ` 5(Z�� 5�P�S VB2 �CI&
� ���6�� Y��). 9. 5�Á� q�C [ f��2 �� �

��O^� av4� 9>��^� <��I�D Y��" IOj� ��C �^)+�  ���4�� ��L��� `: 5��%L�� [ 9+�º ` <�=
�b+ �%$��� [ q>(�) �� �"++� �^C 5G�4�� �b++ ...!Z�� ��P�S q Y��)=� q�C �� + �8�� ��C �

¶2 W*���� ��I�� 9. >C�%o�I�2+ A��I�� I` �%¹ �Cã�Rb. ª A��I�� k��� 'L/� + Ic. `  k��"+ �FD
" �%¹ �Oo/7.+ <n��). �o�. <CI�Ic. `+ FD Y��)=� k(2 �� _/� �)1(.  

FP& ��b  �>�²� ��)�9� ����>�� Z���±� )
>$ �/<:  

 H)>^2+ �FN� 5%�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ���� MA��2 �L� � �AI�� <&` �FD H$�" ?��	
9�" �� ��: �&�^� �FD �ID. ?��2+ �E�>D.+� +. �E�>D.+ ý9:�  A�) £(� �L	 ��E�>D.+ A�" +.

 I4) 5�/& AI�� <&` FN� 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ����)17(  ���� ��. �I2�>2 I8"=� H$�"+ 5(-
Y FN� 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� "�E�>D.+ 9�""  �CA�) £(/	)5(  ���� H$�" �7 [ �´L	 �-

%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� "" �E�>D.+ 9:" �� FN� 5�11  5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ���� ��. �5(- I4) �7.
) h!c £(� I2�>2 �@. 9�6	 9�" �� FN�03´L	 �- (��..  <&` FN� 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ����

AI��� f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ ��:  

 �{cba`_z :?IL/��]261.[  

 � 5�%m+ MA. "W)���"5%(���� 5(���	�(��) .�/�(� FN .�L�^�� Ib. �� 5�)��² MFD
	 
A 5�)����+ M�b�ª�B�� Y�>7. '() 32I2 ��= ��� `: �O�(�� ` ?V8"�  �%() ª�B�� Y�>7.+

�$�+.+ k�� M�@+.+� Â!D¨�+� Y�8�`� �B@+� ��^(� VN� 5/#+� ]�^�� '() ��8�¨�+�  VT+
k��� @�B��� W�  ��Ib=� W%��2 [ Vc
2 �� ª��$¨�+ 5)2(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ÛÚÙØ×z :?IL/��]264.[  

  5%(���� 5(���	{ÛÚÙØz  q�C Ma�b �@+ "��" .�/�(� FD �	� �# [

                                                           
)1(_ ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���19/83.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��2/514.  
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�%�+ 5%�^� 5(���.��I	�6��  >L�� ��O� ` �� 9. H^  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ËÊÉÈÇÆÅÄÃÂÁÀ¿z  :�)I��]17.[  

 �(��� �� �" H$�" �L	 AI�� <&` FD "µ�=� [ �6¥"+ "a��b 3C��" �%(���� 

+ "��R��" �� FD (a��b 3C��) H$�6	{ËÊÉÈz ."��"Y>*>�� <&`� FD  

ý8�	 ���R7+ �Z�/��+ �(C.+ _0(� �� ��IS !8� f��2 ��>@ ���2+ ���� a���� �(C.+ _�� �
¶̂�^�+ �� 9>%0%	 ��^�� 5�A+. �� �%�	 a����� �� ��R¶Q+ ��	�^�� ��>$. <O�� 5)I& [ �Z�/�� �/

+ ��!0�S� R� 5��^�� �) �D!�$�+ ���+g kQ+��� v�I� ���� �%��� �)1(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{qponmlkjihgz  :�0^��]75.[  

 <&�� F; �+ 5%(�	 5(�ô FD
	 �">C" .�/�(� �FD Ma�b "_�^�" 5%(���� 5(���	�  9=
 v(�	 I�. 5L�^�� 5L%L7A�e��+ ��oL$`� �$
Q)2( Y�L	 �"_�^� >C"  �L� �+"_�^�" ��>@ _/& ��" �

¦I6�� 91IL�� �� �S>� VT [ (9>L�^� �����) :f��2.  5L%L7 9= �9>L��+ 9>^�d�� �V8" �%@+
�v(�	 I�. 5L�^�� 9:+ �C��L�  +�� 3(L���  >L2 5L%L7 �� 9Ã	 9�¥¨� z!æ A�e��+ ��oL$`� �$
Q 

�� _%(� ��  �# �6�+ ��n�+ I64��+ FB��+  !&¨�+ �>L�� k��"+ ��O^) ��T)3(.  

�& �^���6� ��- ±� �>�²� ��)�9� ����>�� Z���:  

 �:[ A�+ �� �E�>D. +. 9�" FD 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ���� ��  

 �:f��2 ��>@{�~}|{zz : ��$=�]122.[  

5%(���� 5(��� 9: ""9>�(�� FD  �� �� qI"� ���� �8�� ª�%& [ MA�+ �@+ �9�" �&�^(�
�� �� R%¥ ���� �L%(� _%	>�� �0^�+ 5�!��� ��� q��C�o/��+ _�� � Y����+ ��O��+�  �� 9�"

�� �l%��� ��^�� [ �� v4¥ ��>$ �� ��b+ �� q�%7
	 �%��  [ ´��N�� 5�!��� '() vL� ��+
M��(j�� ` � k�^��(·� `+ �O^)4(. ¶g" a�^� ��.+�� 9= _��R�� �)�	 z�7_ Y>Oe�(� "�

                                                           
)1(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��2/522.  
)2(_ �v4"�R�� �9�CF��4/67.  
)3(_  ����$ �bI��4/67.  
)4(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��2/62.  
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��@+. �� 5	I�� ` ��R�� �>@+ A>BL��)1(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ÆÅÄÃÂÁÀ¿¾z  z�I)=�]177.[  

    ��A.+ �� }e¹ �>��" �����  >L�� !8� a�& :qI"� f��2 Y>L� ��C+�0e	�  �>$�" <O��$.+

�Om>j7 9>BL^�/�+ ���>�· �O�	�^�)2(. :f��2 ��>@ [+{ÆÅz  ?A�	: '() 5�`��� �>@.
<(j��� <O�*+.   ��>@ [ �� Y>���� ¦�L2+ �<O��$. <(m+ �� M���� 3��6�� �� �>�- <�. ¢�²

{ÆÅÄz�Â�BD!� �BD+ : �%@ �$
"+��� � <(j��� <O��$. �>� f: �C
�CVT)3(.�+ <O��$. `: ���6�� <(m ��	� .<CVT f: <O^) <(j�� k�� Ic. ���2  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ÓÒÑ�Ø×ÖÕÔ�ÝÜÛÚÙ�

âáàßÞz  :WO6��]45.[  

  M�/$ 9
� FD. 9. ��/	 ��/*. �&�^(� �%$�c �FD Ma�b (©��I�� q�+�2) 5%(���� 5(���	
q+��2+ .M�/^�� ¡�� Y��+ Y�� ��%"
2 "©��I�� ?�+�2" 5%(���� 5(��� Ma�b ��%4C �/*. µ�=� 

�%o2 :©��I���I�2+ qI f: �	I��+ <%�^�� �� �O%	 �� VB�+ �n!0�S�+ �%$��� Y�7 9�%� ��C [+ ��@
¡!n�)4(.  

    �:f��2 ��>@{cba`_~}|{z M>/6^��� ]41.[  

 ���� �O%() <C�>�. <OP�^�+  �^*=� <EA�/) [ ���6�� f��2 �� �/Q �L�^6/ �%� ®/2 K�� M>
" �CI�.+ �OÊ+ |� W%�S �({�� <O%�&+ ���6�� kl�+. I�. k��6	 ��/C�. 5��C �A. �

:f��2 ��>@+ ...���� `+ �� ?>@ ` ���� �0����{cba`z���>L� �o/2I� ]%��

{{�|�}�~�`_z  9>�(�� �>$�" >� ¢��� �Û:+ �k�� <(�� �7. �" 9=
5��r�� q�C �C>�� �� £��� <O^�A I�. 9.+ <O(8� ��C 9.� =@�(5n1  �^*=� �+�w� ��+ �^) �>�)5(  '�^	

                                                           
)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��7/35 .  
)2(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b13/275  
)3(_  �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��8/355 �I4XR�� �z�46�� �2/179.  
)4(_ �Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b18/30 v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/�� �7/185.  
)5(_  �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��8/358.  
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�R) �� W�S �� �$+�/�� �� Y�¹ <() '() +. ���) <�>" �b+� .5(%7 5(@+  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{±°¯®¬«ª©¨§¦z :WO6��]42.[  

 �5%(���� 5(��� 9: ý(L�"� �FD H�@+ "�%�" 3 9��(�� I��+  �^� MFD. �L	 "�/*." �&�^(
�^�� 37�B� �L���6�� 3%(L2+ �  �CIC�m +�/� |7 ��" ¸>�� ± ��" �Z�� ��/� 9. vC+

�$��L	 '() W&
�� �2�	 �@ avQ '() I�0��  A�^�� 5(�	 vC+)1(. �O(��� 5"I7 ��6�� 3%(L	
.�^� ��S �� '()  A�^�� I�0��  

 :")�-" ±� �>�²� ��)�9� ����>�� Z��� ��b_  

 d�� 5%(���� ���� A�) £(� �/8� �O(" Ma�b �- h!c "A�"" 5���L�� ���� FN� 5�%m+ 5�A
:vC+  

1�:f��2 ��>@{srqpoz  :?IL/��]20.[  

  5%(���� 5(���	{srqpoz �"A�6�" FD 3B$ �# [ ª�%& [ Ma�b+
¶S v&�%@ �8��L	�^�(� �I � vP�� �8� �  <P�L�� �I�� �² �%)>�� M��1 �� �L	�^�� �R� �%/42 �%	+

M��(j��+ ªF��+ �)I�� �7 a�����  H�� 5�� ¡�6&� '4; >O	�  ��7 _)�>B�� '4;+
M>��� 4r�+%?���Q ?a�SÃ� ��(� �7 ªF�� �� �$��� ��oL$� ��� _�Io�� �%() '���+)2(.  

  ªF�� ���*. �� 9= ���V0� 5�%j) 5�(m [ �>L� 3C� ��:+ �%	 �>4� ªF�� <n a�S. ��Ã	
� k(2 [�42. �^) 3C� ± h!8�� M��(j� �^%) [ 5�(j�� <j�2+ �2V7)3(.  

 ��C+ ��  V/��� q�".{srqpoz  Y�� ���� "A�6�" 5���L�� ��	 �����+
5���L��+ >$��� '())4(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{vutsrqponmlz  :�>^��]40.[  

                                                           
)1(_ �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��7/181.  
)2(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/314.  
)3(_ ���gI�� �3%r�� �%2���2/70.  
)4(_ Â �v�+R·�� ��O� �pI��� >0^�� [185.  
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  MA.��� "�6�" 5���L��  ���� FN� 5�%m+ "�C�I�" 5%(���� 5(��� a��$� '() Y�%� �%�^� a�b �
$� k�� ��  R(�+ 5�ãI�� 5���L��5���L�� A�" Y>��� 9= �?�+IS 5�ãI�� a��  ����� 5���L� v�$+

�)>@+  �) v�L�)1(¶Q �L	�%�: ��O� ��+ 3(L�� �� �O�>(%7 [ 5�(j��� ���6�� Y��). HO/�  ��Ã	
ù�� ¸ID.^%) �� 5/�I@ �^� �.I² �O(�b+ q�� ¸I·�%�: avQ �I@. vC+ �C�I� �6� � �)2(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@+{ÃÂÁÀ¿¾½¼»º¹¸z:�>^�� ]35[  

  �/@ av�� [�B�� H�R�� A�6� ��". ��d�� 3(@ [ q��C+ �� �>$ �8� ��C :��/) ��� Y�@
��� 9Ã	 ��^�� ���J 9. ��Ã	 <(��� �%2
� 9. �/@ ��n�� ���� ��d�� 3(@ k��" �qa>S A�g ��^�� �

a�b �>$ '() ��>$+ ��C '() ��C qA�g <(��� q)3(:f��2 ��>@ [+ �{Ãº¹¸z  [ 5r��/�
�2A>b+ �P��*+ H�R�� ��7)4(.  

` & "�^���6" �6 "�+" ±� �>�²� ��)�9� ����>�� Z���:  

 �v�^��+ M�/c¨� ��  �E�>D. �7. +. "9:" FD 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%(���� ���� H)>^2� �� �O^�+ 
:[ A�+  

 �:f��2 ��>@{MLKJIHGFEDCBAz  9�I�) Y1]116.[  

  9. �� I"� �L	 ."9:" �&�^�� FD �	� �# [ "<n�>�. <O^) ®r2 ��" 5%�^�� 5%(���� 5(���	
�+��%	 <n�>�. <O^) ®r2 �� 5��%L��  >� �L	�^�� a`dC  <CA`+. `+ ��� �O�� �� ���) �� �G

�L^��+ <�+IB^%	 <O%^r2<O/@�) �: �� �� <�+)5(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@+{CBAz ý�6��� Y>L�� �D��^�d�� 9+A ���  ®r2 �^�d�� 9. k��
?IDÁ� [ <CA`+. <O��^2+ ?IDÁ� [ �EI	 9>^e%	 F�� q>b+ [ ��>L�^� K�� <n�>�. <O^)� 

�>��^�+ ���r* �>2�� ��: <O%	 9>��4�+ ��^�� �� ���e7 <n 9>$>6%	���/" ��B�� a�)���� <)6(.  

                                                           
)1(_  v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��8/54 �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0�� .1/539.  
)2(_ v&>�=� �x���� ©+�9/375.  
)3(_ �³ZIL�� V��212/264.  
)4(_�����$ �bI �12/269.  
)5(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b23/254.  
)6(_ v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��2/297.  
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 �:f��2 ��>@{¼»º¹z  z�I)=�]176.[  

 �" 5%(���� 5(���	) �� 5$>6�� "9+I6�ý���" �&�^(� �FD Ma�b (�)�	+ ��	 Ma�b �@+ �"

 5(���{¼»º¹z� [ �BL�� �� �CVT+ �O(�4� �G �8��� 5BL(� !%��2
<CI6�2  'bV	 5j)>�+ �I6�2 �BL�� [ 9= �91IL�� �<Oj)>�+  ���0&� + Y�8�=�  [ ��

�G �>�^�� a��C� [ <%j) 9
Q �� IP�j^��� 5(	�r��+ 5(C���� �>�^�� f: 5%�N� Y�>7=� 3�IL2+� 

 5*>B·�� 5BL��� Vj^�� [ ��+{rqponmlkz  I"�2 ��
�>��� av4��� Vj^�� �) AI � V"��� z!æ ��>��� 5���� ?�C�4�)1(.  

  �>�=� 3@�>) [ Ij$ I���� 9= I���� �) W(;+ ��%���� [ Ij^��� 3(L�� zIB2 I6���+
I6��� �� 3�I@ >C+)2(.þ6��� 9. �g�I�� I"�+ 3(L��+ ©��>�� ��) 5)�o��+ �3(L�� ��) I

©��>�� ��) �� zIQ. 3(L�� ��) 9�6	 ©��>�� �� zIQ.)3(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{MLKJIHz  :<%C�I�:]25.[  5(���	
ý���"�&�^(� VD �	� �# [ �)�	+ ��	 �� 5$>6��+ "9+I"��"5/8�� 5%(����+ ." I"���   ��
�� >C

þ6��� �� 3�I@ >O	 �2��>(�� [ �"I7 �. �2`>L�� �L��� I"� '() `: _(o� ` 5r%B�� q�G >C+ I
þ"��� 9. `:[ vC K�� I"��� ?A�� �� �L4� 9�" �� I �G F�� K��+ 9��(�� '() y�(�� 9��Ib �*=� 

M��>(�� [ �C��� 5"I7 �$
� �I�4� 9�" �^) �/%T+ q>O& ��� �C��� [  >(��� �>oD �) ���. 

�) Ic+. �@+ � �/@ �� �%	 ?IL���:f��2 ��>@ [ (9+I6{Ë�Ì�Í�Î�Ï�Ð�

Ñ�z ?IL/��]219�� 5%$��7+ '() Y`�&`� 9. f:  ?��Q�� .[ �>�^�� [ �IL2 �@ f��2 
5�A=�+ ?>)��� �� <n  �L2 �²+ ?Io����� Y�/�� [ 5�A=� q�C ��oD: AIU Y`�&`� [ v�6%	)4(.  

 :f��2 ��>@ ��.+{MLKJIHz :<%C�I�: ]25 Ic+. [
x���(� I�>B2+ V"�2+  �O	: ?A��g Y�8�=� �IS [ 9= 9+I"��.)5( Y�8�=� �IS [ 9�6	

                                                           
)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��8/355.  
)2(_Â �x�bI�� �M���I���76.  
)3(_ ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���2/173.  
)4(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��11/15.  
)5(_4XR�� �z�46�� ��I2/553.  
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V"�2��+ �G �+F�%	 <O%() �� 5e¹ <C �>�b�I%	 ��>j  �� I�6�� �� �%() <C ��))1(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ÅÄÃÂz  ]�]25.[  

  �&�^(� FD �# H(7 "H^�1" 5%(���� 5(���	"ý9:" �)�*+ 9�¥¨�� ��IB2 H^��2+ �
�bI�� Y�L	 �_��� � '��� a�b ���� � �� �. <6�I� "H^�1 x:" ��>@ �/Z�X �� öI�" ��

+ ¤>@ �>��� �. "9>���	" 9>�%Z.)2(.  

  9!): ��C [+ .�%���� �� 5e%^��+ ��oN� �� 5��r�� �@>� 5�@�+ (<6�I� H^�1 x:) 5(-+
 �^*=� k(2 ` <G� >C �� 9
� <O%() �%e�2+_'��� a�b ���� �bI��_�$�¥¨.  �". �@+

9!)¨�� 9�¥¨�� � &� (9>���	) ��IL�üa�)� 5(�T [ �>$�" 9. <O)��. _%L0�)3(.   �2>* 9�6	
üa!): ¬A ���Z K�� _�� 5�(6�¬)�O%�: ��>@ '� �>�	�+� ý�"+�>�� .�� <O�(m [ �>r���+  

 �:f��2 ��>@{e�f�g�ih�j�lk�m�on�p�qz�
 :M>/6^���]42.[  

��+ ."9:" �&�^(� FD �	� �# [ "<(��" 5/8�� 5%(����  5(���	  �^��2 �² <(��� �� '�$

<O��^*. ?��L7 �� �%8��� ����6�� ���>L� �C�+�b 5(@+ ��+�/�� K��{e�f�g�h�i�j�
k�l�m�n�o�p�qz :M>/6^���]42.[  

 �O	!D� '()  �^*=� k(2 Y�>7. _P�@�� ��(�� <O�!)Ã� �/L).�  �P�/L�� M��L�� z!D�+
k�� �IS �G ��() ��c1 ��+ .�E�/)  K�� �C+�/) �� Y�� �8�� � �^*=� � ¬A ���. �n�7+ø	 <G ��

ý9.+ �<n>L) �>�O� 9. f: <O�() �>BL� ���I�2 a�%Q=� _P�L7 [ Ij^�� <O%())4(.  

1 /2 & ���<� ����� ��>�²���:  

6& �# Y��>9� �>�²� ��)�9� ���<� Z���:  

 �� �� Y>���� 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%�`� ���� H)>^2v�^��+ M�/c¨�� ��: H$�6	 5%6# 5(- �

                                                           
)1(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b16/567.  
)2(_ �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. � ´%�� I0/��9/57.  
)3(_  �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��22/216.  
)4(_ ����$ �bI��20/173.  
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 ���(� (Y>L�� Y>L�)"Y�@"  �<()� :>Ü Y>��� �� I8". f: ��� ���� �� `>��� ��:+ � >(��(� ®/��
:[ A�+ �� 5%�`� ���� q�C �� ��+ ��m  

 �:f��2 ��>@{À¿¾½¼z :]$>�]24.[  

��� M�& "9+�A�@ <�." 5D>�^�� 5%�`� 5(���	��� � �) �B� �� <&� �j��+ �"�m" ¤>
��7 g+�e2 � ��b H��S |�+ �<(��� f: MA. H�>@ |�+ ?���. �>B2 +. �>@ |�+ �<C>�� �

��>B2 �·�� (9.)+ ?A�4�� (ý9.) ��� ���&� �>L���5.  

 ��>@+{À¿¾½¼z iI�� ������ <67 [ �+��* <�>6� �%/^2 :
<O(�.+ <O��Z)1(. +�2 ��>@ [ 9=:f� »�%$��� ?�%�� �8� �Û: « �� A>BL�� �%"
� IBL�� 5r%*

�%/4��� �%$��� ?�%�� 5eG  �+A 3�� �� 5�÷� ������� ��÷�+ a��L$`� 5)I& >C+�  <n�7 9=
¾b���+ ��I& a��L$� �� 9>6� 9. I6^�+ ���+A 3�� �� Y�0" �%$��� <%�$ '() ��/6$¨� [� 

[ ?�%�� 5��7 HO/4	 �� 5eO/�� ��� �O�%�$ Y�+g+ �O%�L2 5)I&�  M�/$ Y�¹ �E���$ ���R2+
��%B7 qVB�+ ���o7 ���C� [ µ�=�)2(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@+{À¿¾½¼z   ���$`�+ �CA�B7 '() 9+�A�@ �.
�G� �O(%B� �� �6��� :�O%() ?��L�� ¢��+� �O��^�+� �C>Û ��� �O(T �	�+� �O�!&+)3(.  �L	
ý�A H�B# �G ���$`� '() 9+I��� <�. '() "�O%() 9+�A�@ <�." 5%�`� 5(����E�I�8� 9>(. 

��+A+ ���$`� �� �6��� '() _(Z
	� ?��L�� y��)4(.  M�/8�� 5�`A �^C 5%�`� 5(��� H(�0	
.�O^) �� �+ ��I�&`�+  

 �:f��2 ��>@{a`_^]\[ZYXz �����]20.[  

 ��� 5(��� H0	� 5/"I�� 5%(�{X�Y�Z�[�\�]�^�_�a`�z��
  !6�� 3%��&. �� k��+ �q��� ��%	 ��
�� '() �/Z�·�� ��+ �^��2 �²  ��C!� "�>�()�"

+. FD '() 5(�4�� ���� °�� ��� 9. £%(/��  �C�� ��� "<(�2" +. " <()�" �� <O	 3(Z
                                                           

)1(_ Â �x�O�*=� 3T�I�� �M�AI���539.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��11/59.  
)3(_7 >�. �´%�� I0/�� �v���$=� 9�%5/117 ��I4XR�� �z�46�� .2/341.  
)4(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��11/60.  
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3Z�·��� qI�. �) 3Z�·�� 5(�r� �/��T °�I�2 �%	+ <(��� 3(Z '() Y���� ������ ��IB��	....

:f��2 ��>L"  ��C!� A>BL��{v�w�x�y�z�{�|�}�~z  ?�P���]

196 ���. ��>@+ [{X�Y�Z�[�\�]z �����]20�R) ��>@+ [ �$
Q{ÌË�

Í�Î�Ï�Ðz  Y��$=�]25[)1(.  

 ?�%�� 5��T �� H�%� ��%Z+ 5)I&+ 5�D [ Y>@ +. ��) 3�(��+� � 57��: ���T �� Y�/�
H@>�� VBL2+� �O��S 5��7 [ Y>L��� �!e&�+� "VrB�� �L�� 3��� �L)+�  Y��). qI8".+

.9�%/B��  

 ��.+ !	 ��(L) �� Y�rQ`� [ 3�� `+ ���$ �%�: ©�2I2 �� 9��$¨� �� �r4� �� >O	 >O(�� �
���&� �%	 �� '() `: _(o�� ?��+� ?>O4(� 5�P!�+)2(. ù@ �@+�̄(��   '() �^C 3�>O(���   3�(�� 9=

�/B�� 9��g� >O(�� 9��g '()  �L� �/B�� 9��g+ ���/4�� 9��g >O(��+)3(.  

 �  :f��2 ��>@ [+{]\[ZYXz H�%� �%$��� 9. f: ?��Q:  `:
�>�=� M�IL#� 3�(�� vC+� ��+>O(� 5^�R��+� ID����+� Ic�6��+. ��.+ �>�. `: vC ��	 ?IDÁ� �

 �j).  vC+<%�^�� +. � ���4�� ������� ?I�r��+� �� 9�>S�+)4(. {��	 M{Y�Z�[�\�
]z {��� ."�>�()�" ����� ¤>���  

 �:f��2 ��>@{BA�GFEDC�MLKJIH�
N�O�QP�R�TS�XWVU�ZY�]\[�^�

cba`_�gfed�jih�nmlk�po�q�
r�s�ut�yxwv�{z�|� �}�~�a`_�b�
dcz  ]�]13�18.[  

                                                           
)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��9/69.  
)2(_���$ �bI�� �6/96.  
)3(_ �v4"�R�� �91IL��  >() [ 9�CF��1/121 .  
)4(_ ��I4XR�� �z�46��4/478.  
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  M��Á� H(�Q�	13�18 ?�>& �� �H& '() ] )6 �� Y>���� 5�%m+ MA. 5%�� �- (
"<(��" ���(� ��  `>��� H$�" ?�7�+ 5(-+ "�>��@" ���(�.  ���� ��>�� M��Á� q�C H^��2 �@+

ý�6�� 5�IL�� ��0*.+ '�%) �&� �� �Ibý"d� �O(�U [ ���� q�C H$�6	 ���I6^�� �� .?�
¶�+� I"� �) gI0(� 5b�0(� �%"
��� d� èZ�·�� 9�" 9Ã	 ��� ?�P�	 `ù. �b��& 3  !6�� �%�: vL�

�%"
�� �� �%��D� ¬7 �%	 �AAI� 9�" 9:+¶�¶� 9�" 9:+ ��"d² ��>L2 �¬+ �I6^¬b q�%"
2 3. v)�I�+

6̄^�� Y�7 3�¹ W����+ ?>L�� [I�  '�%) �&� �) f��2 ��>@ v�	{�g�h�z   :]�]16�[ 
� �>�$ ���6�� 9. k�� ��%">2�^(8� I4� `: <$. ��) <n>@ �C�7. .a�%Q. 5c!8� <O��&(.  x�8��+

<n>@ {\�� �]� �^�_�`z�����:<n>@ ���8��+{a�b�c�ddz . Vj$ '() �>(�>L	q 

 <n>@ �C�7. .a�%Q. 5c!8�{dhgz <�L�� ¢�� [ �$. �%	 �%"
�� �b++.  ��>@ :x�8��+

{TSRz�  :f��2 ��>@ ���8��+{qponmz)1(.  

 � 5%��+ �"9:"� f+=� ?I�� [ �"
	 �5�IL�� ��0*. ��6$: ?>@ 3�¹ �%"
�� M+��2 �L	

:f��2 ��>@ [ 5(���{TSRz  . �� 9�6	 �%">2 �� I8"
� �". 5%$�8�� ?I�� [+

"<�L��"  ��>@ [{dhgz  �+" !��+ ý9:" ��>@ [{TSRz  k��" 5(��� 5%���+

èZ�·�� 9=��6$¨� �7 £(� 3 5�IL�� �C. Y�@ ��{XW�[ZY�^]\�`_�a�
b��c�dz.  

 ���.+ �&I�� Y>@ �{qponmz � �%7 <CI�. [ <CI6�2 3b>� 9�"
5&��� �+�B@ `+ �Ib. 5�IL�� �C. �� �>/(o�.  ��� �� k��+ I"���+ £%(/�� <O(rQ 9�" �Û:+

Ij^�� '() �@����)2(.�%o2 �%"
2 f: ��6$¨� �7 5�IL�� ��0*
� �*++<CI �&I���� :�>��L	{t�
u�wvz�� <n>L� 9>(&I�� ��b
	»<6�� <"IP�Z �>��@ «<6�� <6�dQ �..  I�6�� >C+

�g�I�� qI"� �� '())3(.  

                                                           
)1(_"�R�� �91IL��  >() [ 9�CF�� �v42/391.  
)2(_ ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���26/47.  
)3(_  ����$ �bI��26/47.  
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 :f��2 ��>@ [  d4�� ¢�� '() IP�o�� ª!Z: a�b �@+�{TSRQPz  z�I)=�]
131�� �%�: 9>/�^2 ���� IP�o�� :"<6�� <"IP�Z" ¢��+ �5("�4�� _�IZ '() [ �. �<6�� >C  d4

 <6�� a>&+ <"I�" >C ��dQ q>�%� �� 3/& 9. ö�b>� öI��2 >� <6$. A��. <6&>�$ [
 y)�>�(�)1(.  

  91IL�� g�U ���" [ ?�%/) >�. I"�+»<6�� <"IP�Z 9.� I4��+ VN� �� <6j7 q�^��«)2(.  

gY�O� �>�²� ��)�9� ���<� Z��� ��b_:  

  �� 5%�`� ���� ���� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ Y��� 5�%m+ 5�Ad [ A�+                                                                 

 � :f��2 ��>@{TSRQPONz  9�I�) Y1]116.[  

# [ (9+���D) FN�+ �B�^�� �	I�� V�S (<C) .�/�� �� 5$>6�� 5%�`� 5(���	 3B$ �
¶B��+ ���^�� ��0*. <�
� <O%�: ��4�� ���6�� Y�� 9�%� vO	 �Y�7 [ 3��r��+ av4��� 9�I@`� 5/0

() _(o2 9. zI���' {B��+ �5�g!��ù�� :37�9�" �$��$:  g!� �$�>%7 +.� �$�6� +.�  `+ �$��g +.
I8"=� + �*=� >C+_ 9�/��� �/7�B� 9>62 9. �� ªI	 � ��^���� +.¶��� [ Y�L� `+ �5�n�+ 5 zI

 ��g!� MI8" �� `:)3(.  

:f��2 ��>@ [+{TSRz  q�^��5���`+ ��. VT �� 9>8�` �O%	 <C.  �^C A�I��+
5�P���� 5�g!��)4(. ý�A 5%�� 5(�ô ��^��� <Oc>6�+ <O�g!�  �+A �) V/��� a�b+ <�. '() H

.�O%	 9+���D ��^(� 9>�g!�  

 �2 ��>@:f��{±�²�³�´�µ�¶�¸�¹�º�»�¼�½�¾�

À¿�Á�Â�Ã�Ä�Å�Æ�ÈÇ�É�Ê�Ë�Ì�Í�ÏÎ�ÑÐ�Ò�

Ó�Ô�Õ�Ö�×�Ø�Ù�Ú�ÛA�B�C�D�E�F�G�H�I�J�K�

]\[ZYXWVUTSRQPONML

                                                           
)1(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��22/211.  
)2(_ �M.A �?IC�L�� v\��� 5/6� �A�d	 ��# _%L� �¢8�� �� I��� ?�%/) >�. �91IL�� g�U2/159.  
)3(_  Â �x�O�*=� 3T�I�� �M�AI���476.  
)4(_ ���b  ��Fo�� �9�%/��4/317.  
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kjihgfedcba`_^z :WO6��]32�37.[  

  M��Á� H(�Q�32 �37 Y�0(� �$�%� H$�" 5%�� �- h!c '() WO6�� ?�>& ��� 

 vC+ Y�7 3B$ �# [ H�@>	{ÔÓ{zEDC{zÔÓz ��
��+
�/%"I2 �n �º ��7�+ 9>6�  A�6�.  ���� (>C) �B�^� �	� V�S �� ���� q�C �" H$>62 �:

 .�/� 9�"�  5%(�	 5(- 9�" �FD+{ÔÓz�)�	 <&� +.{Dz.  

(���	�9{ÔÓz��^�� 37�* Y�� 9�%�. ��.3%"I�� ]�$ �� 5%$�8�� 5(��� � 

{ÔÓz�/7�B� H$�"�* �bI�� 37�*�^�� 37��  �� 9�>D. ���. ��/) ��� I"�+
 ®��%P�I&: `�� ��n ¡I2+ �C>�. M��� {�B2+ �^b �O%	 ��b+ �S�. ���7. �IQ�	 ���² IDÁ� ª

	�� �%$��� [ ��I�. �� 9�6 {B@¶7+ WO6�� ?�>& [ f��2 �� � q�67 �² ?IDÁ� [ ��VB� v6
M��Á� M�	�B�� ?�>& [ ��) 50 �52.(  

  �� ¢�² �^C 37�B��+FD ��O�j$� �%7 I"��� [ 9��L   !6�� 5�b�I� ?�+���+ .�8��
�YA �@+ .��(6� ��  ��b�I	 ��B�� �����+ 9�¥¨� [ �j)+ �@ �/7�* 9. '() ?�+��� ��	

 Y+�o��+ �%() I·����  !6��+5�A� � �) �>���� 9. �P�L^��+ 5&Ior�� �C. 9
Q  ��7. vC K���

+ 5�j��� ��Om: f: a��F6��)1(��>L�.{ÚÙØ×Öz{AI	 ��>L� �/7�* �%(){`�

a��b�c�d�e�f�gz.  

 � :f��2 ��>@ ��.+{EDCz ¶� >O	 �^�� 37�* Y�� 9�%�¶� ¡I4 ��6
¬� ��/���èo�%() �� 5��^� I)2(.��". 5%�� 5(�ô ���7 9�%�+ �/��62 �) FD
	 37�* Y!S M

�^��¶�+ ._�� �) q��  

 �:f��2 ��>@{¤�¥�¦�§�¨�©�ª�¬«�®�¯�°�²±�³�

´�µ�¶�¹¸z :WO6��]42.[  

   3B$ �# [ "5�+�D" �)���� <&�+ vC" �B�^�� �	I�� V�S �� 5$>6�� 5%�`� 5(���	

                                                           
)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��15/64.  
)2(_ ����$ �bI��15/63.  
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Y�7� �%� �L	ù. 9. ��� �^�� �O%�: H�1 K�� Y��� H^�CI�8� ´%7� 9�6��� �� 5T����� :5�+�N�	 

a�^/��+WL��� ËI���+ . :f��2 ��>@ ¢��+{±°¯®z  k��+ �O�L& '() 5o@�& �.
WL��� k(2 '() 9����� ´L�2 ± WL��� a�^/�� �� ´L�� �� Y+. 9=���IN� �Q.)1( H$�6	

ý"d� "5�+�D vC"5%�`� 5(����R�2 �� 5%�7 5��O^� ?��+ �%$���� gTI G I6$.+ �%() �� <�$
� I�"+ �
^���.<(m �0	. ���$ k�� �6� <(j	 ��/��+ a�  

 �:f��2 ��>@{t�u�v�xw�y�z�|{�}�~�
��z  ]�]21.[ {%� �L�5%�`� 5(��� H^{~}z 3B$ �# [ H$�6	 �&I�� Y�7

 ��$ �6� ª�B� Ib=�+ ��Ib. 9>�
�� ` <O	 a��C`� '() <E�/c '() 5�`A :f��2 ��>@ [ Y�7
4%	 �(�) �� �7= �B� �>%$A '�$ �L	 �Ib. �>�
�� 9. <O^) '�$ ��(	 �5&�PI��+ q���+ Y��� ��

 5%�*+ 5%(�	  f+=� 5(��� Ma�e	 �<n �B� �>%$A ��$ f: <E>)A �� 9>�I� �>$>6� 9. <O^)
��+A �) !�	 Ib. Y�d& <O^� h�� 9. v�$ A>BL�� 9=�  5%�� 5%$�8�� 5(��� Ma�b+ �2�/c+

P��C� M�/c: ?A�	¨ VT M�@+=� ��  H@+ [ 9>6� 9. <O�/2 �� '4; ` �%¹ ���+A+ <O
�O�)2(.  

  q�b +. Y�� �� ��/� �� `+ Ib=� 9>�
�� ` �&I�� 9
� ?�"d� 5%��7 5%�`� 5(��� Ma�e	
IbÁ� k�� �� <n 5b�7 ` 9+�O� <O	 9�o(& +. �>%$���.  

N &��!�� �>�²� ��)�9� ���<� Z��� ��b:  

 � :[ A�+ �� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ H�^�� 5�%m+ 5�Ad�� 5%�`� ���� ��  

 �:f��2 ��>@{Ä�Å�Æ�ÈÇ�É�Ê�Ë�Ì�ÎÍ�Ï�Ð�Ñ�

Ò�Ó�A�DCBz  <%C�I�:]24 �25.[  

 FN�+ "�C." .�/�� �� 5$>6�� 5%�`� 5(���	" H��c"  [ �*. K�� ?Ie4(� H�$ Ib �#
I8"
� H�*+ ¶Q ��(	 �W*+ ���%o�� 5�(6�� HO/�%o�� ?Ie4��� 5/9�" 5/  5�(6�� �*.��c�  [

{%"R�� Y��	=� �� �O^) ��B� ��+ 9�¥¨� �C. �>(@ a����� f: ��B� �O)I	 vC 5��B�� Y��)=�+ 5

                                                           
)1(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��2/509.  
)2(_  ����$ �bI��22/214.  
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{�.+ �f��2 �� f:¶+ K�� 5���=� z�*+=� �:vO	 ?Ie4�� �G H�*  

  ��%Z ��>" :Y+=�" 5/.H/^�� 5¥I  

  ��O(*. �>&� :x�8��� ýY�� k��+ �9.+ �O^6J '() .�O�BL2 ` ©��I��  

  ��O)I	 >() :���8��� ýY�� k��+ .�O@+I) �>&�+ ?Ie4�� �6J '()  

  ��EI	 A>b+ 5�>¥A:������ M�@+=� �" [ �C�>�7+)1(.  

  �M>/8��+  �+��� 5�`A "H��c �O(*." 5%�`� 5(��� MA�	. �L	 ` 5·&�� 5��c ?Ie4��	
©��I�� �O^� �6�2.  ��I�&�+  �+A '() �%"
	 "�O(". d2" 5%(���� 5(���� ?Ie4�� W*+ ��.+

Y�@ ��/) ��� �)+ �A�e� a�o) 5��7 [ vO	 �Ca�o)": o�� 5�(6��/% �� `: ��� ` 9. ?A�OQ" 5
"¡I4��" 5�(" 58%/N� 5�(6��+)2(.  

 e4�� z�*+. H(�>@ �@+ 5(���	 :58%/N� ?Ie4�� z�*+
� 5%/o�� ?I{T�VU�

Wz  �(" av4�� �o@ h�8b`�+ "58%/N� ?Ie4�� 5�*. :f��2 ��>@+{WVUz 

 �� I�>B2{Tz   5/%o�� ?Ie4�� ��*+ [ f��2 ��>@ ���L� ��C+{Î�Ï�Ð�Ñ�

Òz 5(-+ {[ZYXz M�8b`� ¢�� �%"
2)3(.  

(� 5�*�>�� ���� �>^2 �^C y7!��	"5%��"+ "5%(�	" �� �2Ie4�  9�¥¨� 5�(" H$�6	
5/%o�� ?Ie4�� �>&� 5·&��. .�I	 `+ �n �*. `  5�(L� 58e�	 I�6�� 5�(" ��. +  

 :f��2 ��>@+{a`_^]\[Zz :?IL/��]19.[  

 � 5(��� 9:{_^z  �>B� Io�� ��* k�>@ �� ��%��� 3%B��+ �3%B(� W*+
YR$+ ��Ü� ��: ��>*)4(a�b �@+�P�C ���Q Io�� �� �>$ ���. �$= ?I6$ (3%*) 5�(" M)5(.  

                                                           
)1(_  �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��6/432.  
)2(_ �I4XR�� �z�46��2/553.  
)3(_�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0�� ��>Q12/250.  
)4(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b1/333.  
)5(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��1/78.  
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 �  547>�� �� ��I	�6�� �I�� �� ����� M��(j��+ � !&¨� ��C+ 91IL(� ����� 3%B��+
�)�� �^)� <%r�� 547+ �%(�� [ IP���� �I�2 ��"�  �)I��+ .I�L��+  >e^�� a>S �^) 3e� �$=

�qIb�+g + 91IL�� ���>L� ����� Ib�+R�� Y!D �� ���C ��>$. �>Oj� ªF��+)1(.  

 ���6� �² 54C���+ ?V�� �� �%	 �>o/D ��+ <O�!S [ �L	�^�� �>@+ �� W*+ 9. ��/	
CA�L�: ��� q��$ Hl�Z ���  ��ID. z�*+. ?�)�I²+ ID1 �%8�� <n�7 �%/42 A�). ��%(�� 5�(m [

�� 5o(·�� �L	�^�� Y�� �%8J >O	  ��� �^) VN� ���b <O&>�$ ���º �7 �	�+A +. ���>b
qA�Q�:+ 9�IL�� y)�>�� h>%T �%	 Ho(D� a����� �� 3%* Y�¹ I4�� ���b+� ��>$.+� 

���".+)2(. �7�b �O%	 ´/·� >O	 ��^� �� ¸IX ` 5%b�A 5�(m [ _	�^��	� I	�" �%() �� ����� 
.���$
�  

 � :f��2 ��>@{_~�`�a�b�c�de�f�g�h�i�kj�l�
¡�~}|{zyxwvutsrqponmz  :�>^��]40.[ + ��>@ [

 ��. [  ���6�� a`dC Y��). �8�+ :qI"� f��2 Y>L� ����6�� Y��)= �� ��IS ID1 �8� ��C f��2
 �v� I¹ [ M��(m �8� ��C VT  '()+ �O%	 �n��) �� ?V7+ 5�!S+ A��	+ 
oD '() H(�)

 5e(�� f: I0/�� 3�$+/��+ ���j�� I0/�� 5�+ a��� V8" _%�) �$
� �� ��*+ 3(L� �8� ve(�� I0
...I	�6�� �O�� qI�T �@ 3(@ 5%^� ��)�  ¸>� �ve(�� I0/�� ��C '4r� ��" ?V��+ Y!��� �4r2+

M��(j�� q�C �8� �(�) �8� ���� I	�6�� ��C 3(@ k��6	 ���0& �@>	 �� ¸>� �@>	 ���  q�4r�
� ��� �O���%() �� <D 9
� k��  ��b+ ��� y)�>� ���� !	 ��� '() <D+ ��� �) �L�� !	

°�� ª>	 �O��� M��(m k(	��� }e7 �G IB/� !	 ?+�4T qIB� '())3(.  

  :Y�@ ��/) ��� �)+{onmlz ���6�� Y��). vC M��(j���  I0/��+

 :f��2 ��>@+ 9��$¨� 3(@ ve(��{onmlzr�� k��� ®�� . '() K�� ?+�4
3(L��� �����+� IB/��+)4(.  

                                                           
)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/312.  
)2(_ ����$ �bI��1/310 �/�I4XR�� �z�46�� .1/80.  
)3(_  ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b19/197.  
)4(_ ����$ �bI��19/198.  
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         ve(��� I0/�� W*++ �M��(j��� ���6�� Y��). H�*>	 �MA��2+ z�*+=� H)>^2 �@
¶+ ��"+ �I	�6�� k�� 3(L� !%8J 9�6	¸>� �@>	 �$
� ¸>�� W*� + ¶+ �@>	 �� 9
� ¸>�� W*

+ ��O%	 �>$ ` M��(m �"+ ���0& ¶+q�C ��>$. �%- H�*  ��%"
2 (°�� ª>	 �O���) M��(j��
��Q+ k����  !j(���Q MA�Ag� + M��(j�� H)>^	 ��256(7+ ?�  3(L� 5%7+ 5@A�* ?�>* H$�6	

.�(�)+ I	�6��  

) &)
>$ �/< ±C� �>�²� ��)�9� ���<� Z��� ��b:  

 ù. �� �V8"() �O�`A �) �O(�U [ ¸Iw � 5%�� ��ô AI��� <&`� �) FD M�/8�� '
 �+���+.  5�%m+ 5�Ad��+ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ?A��>�� 5%�`� ���� �� ��+

:[ A�+ �� �AI�� <&` FN�  

 �:f��2 ��>@{jihgfz �>^��]39.[    

   Io�� �O%�: ��4�� 5%�`� 5(��� MFD. �L	{ihz  �/Q �L	 ."�����" .�/�� �)
�R) �� +�O��$ M�>	 [ ���6�� Y��). �b�  �%�� �� �)�D �� q�º � ��I�� �C�IS �>�7+

�OO/Q + ��l%Q 5%$�c ùm [¬�(¶D [+ �5(Z�� ��>6� �CA�>&+ �O 5�"�I� M��(j� _�� �>$ �) �C>(
��0���+ ¸�>�=�+ I0/�� á ��)1(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ÎÍÌËÊÉÈÇÆÅÄz  :<%C�I�:]18.[  

5%�`� 5(��� 9:  Y+=� FN�+ ">C" �B�^�� �	I�� V�S �� 5$>6�� "�%�/�� Y!��� >C"
.k�� ?��Q¨� <&` FD �	� �# [ "�%�/��" x�8�� FN�+ "Y!���"  

 :f��2 Y�@ �5���n� qA��� + <%L��� _�Io�� �) Y+���� >C Y!���+{¨�©�ª�«�

¬�®�¯�°�²±z  :a�I&¨�]15) Y+�) �6� Y!��� Y�L�+.[ +. 9�" ���) }O^�� �
�>O&� �V8" +. 9�" �V��)2(.  

 � :f��2 ��>@ [+{ÎÍÌËz  ��>(��� �>$�" K�� �+I�" ����� Y��). ®��

                                                           
)1(_ ��I4XR�� �z�46��3/244.  
)2(_ �x�O�*=� 3T�I�� �M�AI���509.  
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5��L&�+ ��C VT '() H(�) Y��). vC a�"IQ �� �� �O%	 9>"I4� �%$��� [�  �) �>b '() ��
�%�� ��n�� è.+�Dû� ���Q 5��L&� VT '())1(.  

5(-+{ÌËÎÍz  <n�7 5*!N ���b �%��2 � �+I�" ����� �  ��. vC+
Y!��� M�	��� [ �%�� �. �%C�� �%�: vO^2 �� 5���  £��/�� �%�/��� A�I��+ �%�� Y!S.  �%�/��+

Y!��� ��� [ z+I��� ��� g+�e��� M>��� �"���&� M�>�� ��%�� �(�b �Û:+)2(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{\[�]�^�_�`�a�cb�d�e�f�hg�i�

kj�srqponmlz  :WO6��]37 �38.[  �/7�* �^�� 37�B� Y�@

 ���++ `��  �^� �@. >C �����  q�+�� >C+{`�a�b�c�dz ��  A1 ¡��. _(D �.
 R)� �$= �L(D 5L%L7+ �%() �� <�$
� qV"�2 k�� �6� A��. �!b� ¡�>& ± 5�o$ �� ± ��I2

�%/	 ��6(¥ �²+ ���^�ý�@. >C �� � qVT ��7. �� �� ¡I4� ` �$
� ���++ `��� Y�L	: {l�m�

n�oz. p� �� >C �^6�) 5(���+ (�$. �6� �O(*.¶0	 � 9>$ '() �O"I7 H%L�.+ ?R�n� H	�
�6��  �TA¨� 9�6	 9>^�� H@!	)3(.  

:f��2 ��>@ ¢�� qV��2 [ �Fo�� I"�+{onmlz  �6�+ Y>L� �$." q�^�� Y�L	

C Y>@. �$."��7. pI� ¡IQ. `+ p� �� >)4(. ��>L	 {onmlz   �)+ �� �%7>� ��I@:
 5%�`� 5(��� H$�6	 ��� �7= ¡�IQ:)��� ��v(  ">C" �� 5$>6�� 5(���+ ">C" 9
4�� V��� �FD

"�$." �� FD" p� ��"+)5(.  

2 &��/����� Y�5$0� w ���c��� =�-�
���:  

 ��>r(�� 3%"�I�� MA��2 iI4��+ v�^��+ ��/D¨� �� H)>^2+ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ 5
.5%�`��� �C�*�L� k��� ��/2 H)>^2+ ...a�)��� a��^��+ vO^��+ I�=�+  �O�&`�+  

                                                           
)1(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b16/554.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��17/156 �³ZIL��V��2 �9/354.  
)3(_ �?�%/) >�. �91IL�� g�U1/403.  
)4(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b18/23.  
)5(_ ��I4XR�� �z�46��2/122[�B�� �91IL�� ��I): [ Y+��� �15/187  
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2/1�	
��� =�-
���_:  

  �%PRb '() �%(0��� ®/^� �>r� �>(&. iI4��� ¶� Y+=�è÷3/��� 5�÷� Y� ¶� x�8��+ Y÷
ù�� 5�÷��/�3. + _(�� x�8�� A>b+ 9= Y+=�  ��$� ��: x�8��  ��^�+ Y+=� _L� ��: x�8�� _L0�

Y+=� A>b+ '())1(.  

   :AF�(� 3�L�� [ a�b+»qVT �>@>� av4�� �L� 9. iI4�� ¢��«)2(. *.+ iI4�� �
x�8�� W@>� 9. a�R��+ Y+=� '() ¢�² � [ >C �)>@>� ���>b _0�� �Û: iI4�� 9.���$� 

 �k�>L")(k%�: ��7. ®2�g  9:� ?���R��� _0&� �Û: 9��7¨�	)3(.  

 ���R��+ av4��  �R�: iI4��+. +o*`� [ �L$¹ 5(- 9>��� Y>B7 _%(�2 f: ©! Y>B
�ID.)4(. ��@>� `+ Y+=� �) �//�� x�8�� 9>6� !	 k�� �) ¸Iw �@+ �x�8�� �@+ Y+=� �@+ ��Ã	

@ >Ü k��+ �%():f��2 ��>{°¯®¬«ª©¨§¦¥z�

] z�I)=�176 �Û:+ �Y�7 �" [ �O(� >O	 �"I2 +. �%() ���� '() ��@>� ]%� 3(6�� �O(	 .[
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)1(_  �vZ>%��� �9�L2¨�1/149.  
)2(_  ���>/%& ���6��1/433.  
)3(_ �v4"�R�� �9�CF��2/360.  
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 �$�0/& IB@� �L	 ��^� q+�L^�� ` avQ �� �O/Q. ��+ 3%Z �� �O%()  �� avQ ������ <O/(��
 I	���� �� �(8� _(D �) �$+A �� �" R%e�2+ ��/(�2 �� �/(& �O(@.+ M�@>(·�� W�S. I"� '()

���b`�+)4(. ) ��%"
2 ��C �" [+.W����+ 5(%�� iI	+ Re��� '(  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{� � � �k��j��i��h�� � gf��ez  :]�]19 3%"I�� ��C ���2+ [
9: V"���� 9>�a�42. :I��L��+ .����6$: ���O�&� vZI4�� öI"�.  9. Y�O�� ?A�) 9.+ 5*�D

�%�: �>��� avQ �6� �>^�%�� O&�+>q+�q+Ic1+�  �� �>�a�4�+ �<O)�/Z �(/@+ .q>CI"+ �^) �+I�$
+. 5��$ <O��*. 9Ã	 ��C  d4�+ ��C 5"F� �>��@ a!�)5(.  

  5�IL�� ��0*. '()  ��C`� �b 3B� 9�" "öI"�" :f��2 ��>@ [ �)���� 3%%r2+
ý�6��%r2 9�6	 ��&I(� ��% _5�IL�� ��0*._ <CA�L)� A��	+ <n>L) �%��2 '() !%�A �)���� 3

                                                           
)1(_ ³ZIL�� V��23/317.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� � I�>^��+ I�I0��2/542.  
)3(_ �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��5/224.  
)4(_  �Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b18/685 [�B�� �91IL�� ��I)� [ Y+��� .17/150.  
)5(_ �� ��>Q�) ��� � I�>^��+ I�I022/212  ��I4XR�� �z�46�� .4/9.  
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+ <E��L7 '() !%�A+¬�S<O� ��>*+ _7 �� �&I�� �%() �� �$�%� 9�" ��")1(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{��� �º����¹��¸��¶��µ��´��³��²��±��°��������¯z  :]�]
235�IL�� ��0*._ �/Z�·��� °�I��� �^C A>BL��+ .[ �  ��42 ��. 5(�� 5nÁ� k(2 <C��w� [

A a��$� �� <() �@+ '��g �%�: <GIL2+ �� �^) <n 9= ���$ 3(b �) 9+Rb�) <�. I��� <O�	
.�Q. �^) qRe) [ ¤>��� ����� ª��+ �<C.+ �>@. f>�� �) I��� �	A v)�+A  

 ?V7 +. �I" +. 3(T �� �%(·�� :��L$`�+)2(.  5^���� 'B@. �� '��� a�b ��  '�$ �L	
���� �� �� �C��L$� v�$ ��" 5nÁ�  5)��Q  ���^2 9. I ����*. ��:	 ��"d� vZI4�� 3%"I�� ��C 9�6

<O)��Q �) �%	�$+ �5nÁ� � �%	 �>�4�(� ��^��.  �:+ 5)��4�� �>�>/L� <�. <CA�L)` Y�o�: �("+
<CRe�� ��^2 ` <O)��Q H$�"� ��^�+ I�� ���� � <E�+���  �)+)3(.  

 � :f��2 ��>@�{� � � �Y��X��W� �V�� �U� � �T� �S��Rz :WO6��]36.[  ���2

 3%"I�� vZI4���{�� �U���T��S��Rz � ���� �/7�B� �^�� 37�* zIZ �� ��6Eq�+�� 

 ��>@ <6O�� 5^�I@+�{� � � �Q��P��O��Nz  �>�" >O	���� <�^ý�6� ������ �P�L(� �  '()
��)4(. ý�7+ ��^). �� �^b �� �� ��b 9. ��6� <(	^�� H21 9. ���+ ��·^� ��O�ù. 9 <(m �O("

I6Q Y�� ���$ùm+ �5��^�� q¬Q+ ��/��� qI�" [ 9�" ���^� ��(ý6 f: A���� �$�%�$+ 5)����  �%@ [ �
���L) <%�.+ �� ´·& k��� 3b+
	 �f��2 ��)5(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{�����W��V��U��T��S������� ��R���������Q��Pz  ]�]29.[  f: f��2 ��>@ ��Q.
�9. 0%*  `: 9�" �� 5�IL�� ��0*. ¡!C:<O%() a����� �� �� �nR$. ?�7�+ 5)6(. <O8�/	 + 

 f��2 ��>@+ �?�7�+ 50%B� 9�" <Ca�%7:�{� �Tz %¬C I�=� 9>6� �%"
2ú̂ ?A�	: A�g ��+ �q�^) �

                                                           
)1(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b20/503.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��22/216.  
)3(_  ����$ �bI��22/216.  
)4(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b18/22 ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��.15/67.  
)5(_ ��Io/�� �9�%/�� ���b18/22.  
)6(_ ����$ �bI��20/511.  
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 5(��� [ 5%P�e��� ��: avU 50%B�� k(� A>�N� 5)I&�{�����W��V��Uz)1(.  

  ���� vZI4�� 3%"I�� f: �$Ij$ ��:+.��:) �2�A `: Y�6Q=� W(X �O%	 5(���  �j$ �$�b+ (
vS�� ��	 �C��� 
� 9. �O%() 3��r�� 9..  5%ZIQ 3%"�I2 �� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ A�+ ��+. �E�A

:v(��� "��:"  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{����±��°��¯��®���¬��«z:?IL/��]14.[  

 $>6� �^C vZI4�� 3%"I�� 9�6	�  ��"�	 +µ�� ��	 +5%ZI4�� ��:vS�� �" �" 9�6	 �

 :f��2 ��>@ k��"+ .�%S�� a�R��+ iI4�� ���{� �¹� � � � � � � � ¸� �¶� �µ��´� �³� �²z�

:?IL/��]14[  

 � :f��2 ��>@�{}|��{��z��yz:?IL/��]20.[  !%8J vZI4�� 3%"I�� ��C ���2 �@
�üa�D�  !&¨� [ �.� ��: _	�^��	 ��L	�^�� ?V�  5^%$
�Z +.�¶& +.%)  �� ?>( "<6�� �$." Y�@ �

"<6^� �$.+"+. �C�^) �� _0L7 ?�Q ���*. ��:+� �� �oL$�	� �OP!� '() FB� <(	�  3�� �+
�O/@�) ¸I� �+ �CIb.)2(.Y�7+ ��g �" [ _	�^�� Y�7 q�C+  

 �:f��2 ��>@{����Á����À��¿��¾��½��¼��»��º������������¹��¸��¶
� �Å� � �Ä� �Ã� �Âz ]$>�]24.[ =� M�D.+èm �. �O	IDg µ�¬O¶7 I¶̂�¬�+ �O 9. k�� �Cã�O

av4�� ��7 Y��" >C zIDR��)3(.  [ Y>L��+{������º������������¹��¸��¶z ¶Q 5��T >C ç>(� �G �/
q�B@. f: �%$��� M�Væ ���$`�� �b>�$+� ���J+� �	�^*. Ic�62+� + ¡����  �n+�^2 [ ��^��� 

a�^��� f: VB�� <��%�$+)4(.  

  5�÷� 5�Á� q�C Y÷2+   5(�� 9�%/���{zy�� � � � � �x��w�� vz  ]$>� ]23�d�� [$ 9
� 5
 [ ± �2���$ [ ��R�� 5l%G �G�0*= �%$���� ���� 5l%C HO/4	 �?VB@ ?�� `: >C �� �%$���� ����

qVB�.  k(2 5��*: �$�%2:+ �^�>62+ qI��L2 �� I�.+  ��� I�. q�2. 9. ���µ�=� ���R�� � ���P�>� 

                                                           
)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��22/219 ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2��� �26/55.  
)2(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b1/350.  
)3(_ ³ZIL�� V��28/327.  
)4(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/58.  
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a�^���+ ]/%��� �n 5(e���)1(  Hr(� ��O� Y�+g f: IP�* ���� 9. '() vZI4�� 3%"I�� Y��	
.�b�A  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{��{� �z� � yx��w��v� �u� �t� � �s� �r� �q� �p� � � �o� �n
�����|z :�>^��]39.[  
  [ y7!��	 vZI4�� 3%"I��  ��Cº��$1 q�$I"� ��) ¸ID  �$
� �  ��	 �� �" 9>" ��

 �) "�" �� �%�^� �)���� a�b ���>b+ (qa�b) �%S�� iI4�� ��	 9�6	 ��%S�� a�R��+ iI4��
�Y�	 (q�º �(��� I	�6�� ���$� 5��0&� '()�  9��j�� a�b ��: |0	 �a�>& 9��j�� Y�7+ ���0	

¬��I��� ¶�üa�� ���(  �4o) �� �� �%r��� {� � �s� �r� �qzI��� �º � k��6	 ��l%Q ��
 ��" �����) �� �� �^) <O%e^� ��. 9>/�� �+IT [ �C>(�) K�� <n��). �� ��� 9+I	�6��

��7��I���  �.� ���� 9��j�� 3� üa�� �^j	 ¶�l̄�m �� ��+I��  f: 5b��� f: ��*+ k(C ��: |7
 �I� 9�" ���� �(�).�l%Q ���^� � �� �^) �	�$ �$)2(.  

 ���2 ��>@:f�{vu� �t� � � � � �s� � �r� �q� � � �pz :�>^��]40.[ + vZI4�� 3%"I�� ��C �w�
 �) v�^� �@>/�� �)���� a�R�� ��	+ (¸ID.) �%S�� iI4�� ��	 avU �� �L��& �>"��� �64��
  ��C �� �L	 (�C�I� �) ��>@ �� 5�ãI�� v�$ [  £(�. 9�6	 �O���L�  �)+  5�ãI��  �) �%�%� (�6�

 3%"I�� 5�ãI�� a��$� k�� ��  R(�+ 5�ãI�� 5���L� a��$� �^C ¢��� 9. k�� ��%�� 5�ã� a��$� vZI4��
?�+IS)3(+ ."A�""  z��Q �@ �$. '()+ �>@>�� �� ����� �I@ ?�Q '() 5��A x�bI�� �^)
A>b>��� � `: �L� � �$. f: ?��Q: H$�" ����� �>@+ '() 5��A 5^�I@ M�b+ ��Ã	 ���Ob)4(.  
  ���� vZI4�� 3%"I�� f: �$Ij$ ��:+.�2�A ">��"  ?�) `�6Q. ��·� IDÁ� >C q�$�b+

��)>^� M``A ª�%��� �O(5�� �O^� � :[ A�+  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{dc��b��a��`��_����~z ?IL/���]20.[  
 + '()  ��Q� �>r(�� 3%"I�� ��C 9. y7!��. 9�"+ "a�Q" iI4�� ��	+ ">�" iI4�� ?�A

 �!b� �� A>BL�� ]%�+ �k��" µ�� >C+ "3C�" a�R�� ��	+ �%S��">�"  ?A�	: iI4�� ��C [
                                                           

)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��11/59.  
)2(_Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b ��19/195.  
)3(_v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��6/336.  
)4(_  �x�bI�� �g�e)¨� �P`A312�313.  
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 �%�L2 ��" >�"   g` ?A�	: A>BL�� �� �k�� '() �� ?��L�  !)¨� A>BL�� ]%(	���^�`� ��
 ��B�. �)I��+ ªF�� ��C�: ��/&. I	>2 9. >C+ ��^�`�–��I	�6�� � 8��� [ ��@�>�� �% vC+

?I	>�� ��>@g� �Û: ��: ��O^� 5(*��� 5��^�� 9�I�" vC+ � IB/��+ ������ �B/(� M��Á� [  I
5%)I4�� M��Á� ���+ 5%$>6���  � �� 9. `: 5��^�� 3(�� a��I7. �>$�" ��I�=� �) �>SI). ��(	

<n `�O�: k�� 
4�� <O%() 5e0(� 5��@:+)1(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{�{�� �z��y�¤£��¢��¡�� � � ����~��}��|z :z�I)=� ]

176.[ :f��2 ��>@ A�	. �L	�{� � � �|� �{�� �z� �yz :f��2 ��>@ [ M��Á� k(2 9.�{��k

��� �w��v��u��t��s���r��q��p��o��n���m��lz  z�I)=�]
175 9. ��
Q .[2�^	+ 9�o%4�� �%" �� ��B)+ _%	>�� �� �� a�Q >� 5%"R��+ 5���O(� �//& 9>6� 

 ?����� �^C 5�	I��+ �<OL%	>2 [ <O%() �� ��	 �>�(�%� �L	>�(� ?F) q�C+ .�O^) �(�^� <(	
+ ]�^�� Y��6� .�$+A �� '() ���2I� �O/7�* �%w ?�%��� M��B�� 9= ��OP�"g  

 :f��2 ��>@ 9>��� '() ¡���&`� �@+ �@+�{� � � �|� �{�� �z��yz  °@�^� �� I"��

^��� 5l%4�� k(25�)2(.  :f��2 ��>@ [�{¤£��¢��¡��� � ����~z  �) �(�^�� �6& �L	
�O%�: Y��+ �%$��� ?�%�� f: �� M��1� �E�>OQ+ �E��� Ic1+� q�>C �/2�+� �� 5)�Z °	�+�  W��D+

qI�.)3(� .q��� �	I@� �� ��	I� �� 5l%4� H�^��	  

 �:f��2 ��>@{���Q��P��O��N��M��L��K��J����I��H��TS��Rz  :}��]73.[  
 ��6� � �^C vZI4�� 3%"I�� 9. y7!��� �� A>b>� iI4�� ��>b z�7 �L	   �%() Y��

 :f��2 ��>@ >C+{� �� � � �P��O��Nz�YA �L	 ��(/@ �>"���   ������ _(D 9. '() 3%"I�� ��C
<n�>7= z�^� �%0��. ��2+ ��%- �>��b� 9:+ |7 �%0�� ������ _(D++�>$ (D '()L�. 

��I@ �%OÊ [ �� ��R$. �� £(�. �� ��C+� + <n>L) ¡�"I&��  �@ 9�o%4�� 9. '() ?A�O4��+
��P�Ræ <O�RD)4(.  

                                                           
)1(_ �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/318)318.(  
)2(_ ���$ �bI��8/352.  
)3(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b13/261.  
)4(_  �I4XR�� �z�46��3/171.  
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 �:f��2 ��>@�{����À���¿¾��½���¼���»��º��¹��¸z  :�>^��]35.[  

  vZI4�� 3%"I�� ��Q��{¿¾� �½�� �¼� � �»z iI4�� ?�A. '()" >�"  iI4�� ��	+
�� a�b ����� �@>/�� �)��"�"  H�R�� k�� ��7 [ 5r��/�  k��+ �z+�0�	 ���>b ��. 5%	�^��

 �2A>b+ �P��*+)1(. ��^�� ��J 9. �/@ av�� [�B�� H�R�� A�6� ��6	� {�� ��Ã	üa>S A�Ag� �  '()
a>S� <(��� �%2
� 9. �/@ ��n�� ����  ��d�� 3(@ k��6	�  ��C '() ��C A�Ag� <(��� qa�b ��Ã	

�>$ '() ��>$+)2(.  

 � :f��2 ��>@�{����c��b��a���`_��~��}��|��{z M>/6^���]41[  

vZI4�� 3%"I�� W(; ��{� � � �c� �b� �az  iI4�� ��	 I"� [ �%L��& �)
 ��>b I��L2+ ��>�� z�7+">�" �� �+�w� �� _<O^6�+ (<O(8� k�� 9. 9>�(�� �>$�" >� ) :
���$� 9>�(�� ` _a�%�+. �� 9+AC+. ��.+ �q+�w� �� a�^T   ��7. �O(Oº !	 M>/6^��� H%� 5%^ ��(	

  ��>L� �C�+�b 5(@+ ��+�/�� K�� <O��^*. ?��L7 �� �%8��� �^��2 �² <(��� <O^) '�${��a
� � � �c��bz �O	!D� '()  �^*=� k(2 Y�>7. _P�@�� ��(�� <O�!)Ã� �/L).�  z!D�+

�E�/) K�� �P�/L�� M��L��)3(. :f��2 Y�L	�{��o�� nm��l��k����j��i��h��g��f��e
�� � �q����pz M>/6^���]42<n�¹ <O(Ob ��"d�+ �%	�$ vZI4�� 3%"I�� 9�6	 .[�  <O	

 k��6	 �A>4^�� µIr�� Ad� � �6&�J 5(@+ ���S �� �O%��+ �O�+
%� �%� M�w� M>/6^�� �/Q.
�� <O�() �� a�%�+. �� 9+A �� �+�w� <C<O(%7 5(@+ W�� <CRe) iI	+�  Y�¹ �/Q. �>$�6	

.M>/6^���  

  M�+A. �� 5%$�8�� 5�P�o�� [ 5(8�� �E�A. H$�" K�� 5%ZI4�� 3%"�I�� v@�� �^(�
2 �� ��:+
iI4��   �L��& q�$I"� �� ��>�7 �@. �C�$�b+ �L��& ?�>"����  k�� '() ���C�Q I"�� v�6$+
:��n+.  

                                                           
)1(_ �³ZIL�� V��212/259.  
)2(_���b  �Fo�� �9�%/��19/122 )182.(  
)3(_  �>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��20/173 ��I4XR�� �z�46�� .3/455.  
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 �:f��2 ��>@�{� �¿ËÊ��É� �È��Ç��Æ�� �Å� �Ä�� ÃÂ��Á��Àz �)I��]17.[ 

�9: ��/) ��� �)  :f��2 ��>@ [�{� �¥��¤��£��¢��¡������~z  �� �� ��IS �8�
(�7�ý6Q+ �O^%L� ��@ '() �>(L�� �^� H�O. ����� ��� ��^� !	 k4�� ��
	� ��.+ �� ��^%	 �L%�� �

��>@ >C+ �(C. ���{ÃÂ� �Á� �À� �¿z + k4�� >C+�{��É� �È� �Ç� �Æ� � �Å� �Ä� � Ã
ËÊz �L%�� >C+)1(.  

 �8�	 .��R7+ �Z�/��+ �(C.+ _0(� �� ��IS �8� ��C+¶� ���� a���� �(C.+ _�� ��̂R �� ��
a������  <O��^�+ �� 9>%0%	 ��^�� 5�A+. ��  �%�	�¬/Q+ ...�	�^�� ��>$
 5)I& [ �Z�/�� �

��!0�S�� + ���+g kQ+� ^�� �) �D!�$�+R� 5����� v�I� ���� �%��� �)2(.  

:f��2 ��>@ ��O%$�c+�{���g��f��e��� � �d��c��b��a���`��_��~��}
po��n��m��l��k��j���i��hz  �0^��]76.[  

 vC+ ¦I6�� 91IL�� �� �S�>� 5���. [ ��^�. MAAI2 �L	: {�Z�[�\�^]� �_�

a`�b�c�d�e�f� �g�ih� �j�k�l�m� � �n�o�z  ]?IL/��: 148[ �{�¬��

®�¯�°�z  ]a��^��: 78[ � {�¾½� �¿�À�Á�Â�Ã�z� 

�]��R7=: 61[ �{�}�~�_�`� �a�b�c�d� � � �e�f�g� �h�i� �
j�k�l�m�n�po�z  ]�0^��: 76[. <O/� 9�6� zIm ��. �� 5$>6� vC+�  ��+

� ?�P�R�+��>�) + ���G: �EA�g K��)3(. ¬�.+ :f��2 ��>@ [ �CA+�+ ��{l��kz  `�A 9�6	
�+��� 5(@ '() ¶+ ���� �bI(� ?�P����+:vC+ ����. M��B� W*  

 � .IB/� `+ ���� ` ���� _/o�� <6�=� ¸�bR�� Y�@ �<6�=� :f+=� 5�B��  

 �avQ '() ��L� ` :5%$�8�� 5�B��� .���6�� 9�BL^��+  ��� Re��� f: ?��Q: >C+  

 �è�" :58��8�� 5�B�� .q`>� '()  

                                                           
)1(_ V8" ��� V��24/447.  
)2(_ �I4XR�� �z�46��2/523.  
)3(_ �vP�I����� �S�	 �>0^�� x���4/82.  
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 � ��^�. :5���I�� 5�B���M
� ` �Ob> Væ)1(.+ q`>� �(&�. ��^�
	  3(o� [ �	I* ��8%7
�O� 5���" +. 5b�75 ��^� �)2(. vb+a   Y�� "��^�." �� x1IL�� Y���&`� "��8%7�"  9. k��

 5�g` �%7 9. k��+ �"�%7" �� ���G: I8". "��." 9. k�� 3/��+ ��>�)+ ���G: I8". ��^�.
�C��� �² 5	I�� +. 5BBX vO	 5	�S��  .�&>(b 9�6� [ �. ¡>D. ](b �%7 ](b� :Y>L2

(��) �O%�: H�S ��: `: a�Rb 9>62 ` ���+. +"��^�."  �� ��>�)+ ���G: I8"."��8%7"  '() Y��+
 .��%L�� '() ?+!) x1IL�� Y���&`� k��+AAI2 �7�+ V/�2 [  ��8%7 MA�+ �@  �� �$�6� [

:f��2 ��>@�{�¡���������������~��}�¤£��¢z :?IL/��]144:��>@+ [�{��h��g��f��e

��s���r��q���������p��o��n��ml��k���j���iz  ?IL/��]150.[  

2 &2&7������ =�-
���:  

  "�	I�� ` �l%Q 3Z�·��  !):" f: �%�^� +. 9�" �/8� ���/D¨� 3%"I�� z�O�)3(.  ���+
�@�%��� �>^� 5)>^�+ ?�) M``A ���/D¨� 3%"I���O%	 AI� K�� M)4( 5%&�%L�� Y�8�§� ��
��+

M�/c: �� 5���/D¨� 3%"�I�� 5�`A [ �)>^2 �º ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>��� �%"
2+� .v�$+  

1 &�-_���:  

ý"d���>�^�� [ �G 9�¥¨� IL�� |7 �� M��* 91IL�� �  �%() ®/^� ���� ��&=� >C k��	

�����)5(. �=� [ A�+ ��+:f��2 ��>@ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�{����j��i�����������������h��g��f��e��dz  :?IL/��]20.[  

 � +:���. ��>@��{nm��l��k�� � �j� �i��h� �g��f��ez M>/6^���]42 ��+ .[

��� �%() '�%) �&� �) 5��67 a�b �� �%">�� 5(8�.!:f��2 ��>@ [  �{��D��C��B��A
�O��N��M��L��K��J� � �I� �H��G��F� �E�����S�� � � � � � �R� �Q��P

��g��f��e��d��c��b��a��`��_���^���]��\��[��Z��Y��X��W��V��U��T
                                                           

)1(_ ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���20/70.  
)2(_ �$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/�� �v��5/423.  
)3(_ Â �©���� �/) x>/�� � x���� <()305.  
)4(_ i �36�� ��) �9��7  �J �91IL�� �P�+� [ 9�%/��2 �2003 � 1/332 �333 �v4"�R�� �9�CF��  .2/390  ��.

 �5�IB�� 5�O^�� ��A ��+�� ��. ��. �91IL�� 5T!�2005 Â �112.  
)5(_ � ��. ��. �91IL�� 5T!� �� Â ��+�112.  
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��l��k����j���������i��hz ]�]13�16.[  

  5%�`� 5(���+ "9:" �� <O��&� 9>(&I�� �". �L	�{����k����j���������i��h��g��fz  
ù" <O^6�+è��>�� +A�R	 <O%��62 '() 5�IL�� ��0*. �I*.+è"d� �� I8"
� <O��&� �%"
2 [ ��. 

<n>L� <C�>)A ª�*+ <O@�* '() <G� A�OQ: :�n+.{����h��gz [ "9:" �� �%"
��   :�O%$�c+.

��n>@�{��������j���������iz <n>@ [ 5L(7R��  !��  �O8��c+�{����kz)1(.  

2 & E�����:  

  M�/c: A�I� ���^) IBL�� �� �$�>�. 91IL��  �·�� + �>"��� <6��$ �L	 �q��) ��) �%�
q�7+ z>*>�� k�� `: 5�B�� q�G WB� ` �%¹ �%L%L7 �IB@ z>*>� '() 5�* IBL��  ��"

 :f��2 ��>@ [ q�Ê{�������á���à���ß�����Þz ��#]19[)2(.  

 :�O^� ��S>� �� I8". [ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ IBL�� A�+ �@+  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{¼��»���ºz :?IL/��]14.<n H��c W*+ a�RO&`�	 �L	�^�� 9��� '() [  

 ��{�����a��`��_��~��}��|z:�����]20.[  

 ��{�����{��z��y��xz:M>/6^���]43.[  

 �{����[��Z��Y��X��Wz :]�]15.[  

 ��{�����q��p��o��n��mz :]�]17.[  

 ��{ed��c��b��a��`z :?IL/��]171.[  

�� M��* 91IL�� H/c. ��"+=� [  ��·&�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8� :f��2 ��>@ >Ü [ k��+ ���� 5%��  

 ��{cb��a�����`��_z ?IL/��]261.[  

 ��{����m��l��kz :?IL/��]19.[  
                                                           

)1(_. Â ������ Y�- �%�& �5�>r� 5&��A �5%$1IL�� Y�8�=�145 Â  ��+�� ��. �91IL�� 5T!� �� Ij$�+313.  
)2(_ Â ��+�� ��. ��. �91IL�� 5T!� ��114.  
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 ��{����\��[��Zz :?IL/��]265.[  

 �{ÒÑÐÏz :�>^��]35.[  

 �{}|{zyz:�>^��]35.[  

 �{kjihz:�0^��]60.[  

 �{fedz :?IL/��]261.[  

2 &3& :�>!�� =�-
"  

   v�^�� ¬�� �>r� �>(&.Y>L�� M�/&�^� qA. L$ �>(&. >C+°  �� �	�� ����� ��6$:+
3Z�·�� �C� [ AAI�)1(.  ��>L� x�bI�� v() �� ��# �	�I)+ »�� >C "`"�  Re^� `.  >C+

����� ¡I2 �) ��/D¨� �) ?��/)«.  [ �)���� �) ����� �+�*  ��� ��/D¨� �) ?��/) v�^�� �%@+
Á� 9��R�������� �S >C+ «)2(.  

  :Y�L	 W%o(�� �/) 5&�� ��# �	I)+»5(��� a�^/� µI�¶2 K�� µ��>��� �� v�^���  �%�	
�� [ �%�: �^��� f: �^��� 5/�$ M>/c  �)a�>��� '() 5%�`�+ 5%(���� 5(�«)3( �>(&. v�^��	.

L$ z�O��° 5�>r(�� M`>L�� ��6$:+.  M�+A.+ £%B� k�� <�+ �L	+ v(����  ��·&`� �OSI��
. �L�� M�/(o�+ ª�%���+ <(6�� µIr�  

  ��G I�42 ?�A
� `: ?A�) 9>6� ` �>r(�� v�^��	 .®�S+ �>r� ]%$. <%C�I�: �^) v�^��+
v�^��� ��Ã	  v�$ ?�A.  ��  !6�� !D� ¬/)+¶) v�^�� �) ��C �� I¬� � ��^%�S �%�$ ��C �8�o �%�: �l�

+ vLo^��¬���v�^�� zIZ �� q)4(.  

 ¬�7 '() ®���� v�^��	 �>r� VT v�$ ]%$. <%C�I�: Y>@�  >C �>r(�� v�^�� 9. ��&. '()
?�A=�  ��·&�� 9�" ��. ¬/) �� ��C+5&�� ��# �^)  I� :��>L� » �� <O�� 9. �6¥ �� k�� �8�+

Wo��� z+I7 °�� + v�$ �O^� �" [ v�^�� 9= ��CVT+ "A�""+ ">�"  ` 3%"�I�� °�/� Â�D

                                                           
)1(_  Â �v�+R·�� ��O� �pI��� >0^�� [246.  
)2(_  Â �x�bI�� �M���I���311.  
)3(_ %�I��� 5(��� a�^��?IC�L�� ���g>�� + I4^�� + 5)�/o(� 3�IT ��A�W%o(�� �/) 5&�� ��# �52003 Â �280.  
)4(_  Â �]%$. <%C�I�: �5r(�� ��I&. ��178.  
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�(%&+ [ H��c �>r� v�$«)1(.  

 ¬I)+®���� v�^�� M>@�� 9��(%& ��. z� :��>L� »¶� �� �%() �^� 9. 9+A 5(��� �� <O�
v�^�� z+I7 �� zI7«)2(   v�^��� ��IB�� �%Q�0� °�I���+ �%�(��� <(6�� v�6� �� �V86	

 v�!6�� W@>�� �%�L� �² ��6$¨�+$5��e&�+ /) �^) F) �� ��C+ .����  �*�L�+ µ�IT=�  IC�L��
 :��>L� x�bI�� » ��: 3(L��� �I2 �� _().+ 9>62 �� �>@. (�Û:) �E�b+ H�IL&� ��: k$. <()� ±

 9�"`q�^�� ]�$ �C���  !6��� A�I�� q��L� >C I�
� °�I��� �6�+� �:  ��>@ �� µIr�� ]%�

:f��2{QPONz�)I�� ] :19 ���6��  �� 9. �6�+ �q�^�� IC�m 9>������ <(�� 9. �[
 9: <6$.+ ��L) ��� ]%� �� <67 [ <O%() �>n� 5/(T �� + A�^��� iI	 �� <�: Y�L� 9.+

�+I"�� +. �+Ij^� 9. [ <O^� <��Z�  3e��� 9: ± ...��/�=� ¤+. VT �� k�� [ ��Z ��"
` k� MI"� ���� °�I��� ��C 9. [ :H(@ >(	 ��Û: 9+A �� �B�  »��/�=� >�+. I"�� ` « �

è9. `: ]%�+ ���$ [ Vr� �  !6�� 9�" 9:+ 5�Á�  [ �%() YA �� Y�� (�Û:) �%	.  ��C 9. 3/���+
� �@+ �Û: °�I���"9." v�^�� ¢��  !6�� ���2 9. "�Û:" 9
Q �� 9�"«)3(.  

  q�"d� �� ��C+ :��>L� ®�+RL��»  9. <()�+¬$: _�IZWo��� '() 5�R� ��.  �O^� �L�� �$. vC+
Wo��� z!æ ?�7�+ 5�	A qVT �) �%�$+ av4� ����� M�/c:�  �� ��7. �E�b+ MIL&� ��:+

�C���  !6�� '�L� >C I�
� °�I��� �G µIr�� 9�" ��: ��@>� 9>62� :f��2 ��>@ [  ��" {N�

O�P�Qz  :�)I��]19� °�I�2 �$Ã	 [���6��  �«)4(.  

   + :AI�� �O��� M�+A. 5%�I��� [ v�^�� �Ad�"�C �9: ��� �`" :3"I� �O���+ �" ��� ��
]%� ���")5(  91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ �>�7 ®����+ ��IB�� �O%)>^� v�^�� 3%"�I�+

¬A. �@+ .¦I6��v�^�� M�+A. °�� M � 5/"I� +. ?AI��� [ ?�) M``A  Y�8�=� �� �O�S�>�
è�6� 9�6	 �5%&�%L��  v�^�� 3%"�I2 ��	 �M�+A=� �� �CVT �) ?R%�� �O(�Ê 5%�`A 5%*>BD ?�A.

                                                           
)1(_ Â  �W%o(�� �/) 5&�� ��# �5%�I��� 5(��� a�^�282.  
)2(_�5$��L� 5%(%(� 5&��A �5%	I��+ 5%(���� �&�>^�� � ��A �M>@�� 9��%(& ��. �IB� �z����1984 � �209.  
)3(_ �x�bI��  �g�e)¨� �P`A325�326.  
)4(_ i �M+V� �5%�(��� 36�� ��A ������ ]õ <%C�I�: �%Q�>7 �S+ �®�+RL�� 3%oN� �©���¨�1)�1424 ��C2003 �( 

Â124.  
)5(_ Â �v�+R·�� ��O� �pI��� >0^�� [248.  
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�>r(�� � ��IB��� :v(��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ?A��>��  

1/& :< ��H �>!�� ��)6 �M�- �$  

�^�� [ �*=� ���= (`)+ (��) v�^�� '() �nA.+ M�+A=� <C. �� �� �%�$ �õ. (`)+ .v
 `+ �k�� [ kQ` :>Ü [  ]^�� �O%�^� �@Ir�� !��Q �%�$ �$�%7. �C��� �� v�^2 vO	 �OD.
 `+����g �I�2 ` :>Ü vO^�� f: v�^�� �� ¸Iw ��=+ .a�I0B�� [ ?IeQ `+ ������ [ �b�

+ "�" [ 5/"I� ����2+ ?AI�� ����2 ��=+ �+I�) �� �IL2 9=+ �"M`+"+ "]%�+"+ "��"
5�`��� M�>*. ��7.  !�� �  9��(�� '() �O�D.+ �Lo$ M�>*=� I��. vC+ _5@`��� M�>*. ¸IX+

A��� �	IZ >C+ 9��(�� _�� �� .+ ¬�Q.+ 5"I7 _o^�� ��) I8". 9��(�� _�� �C�	+.+ 5)I& �C
5$+I�)1(.  

  ����2 �� I8". ����� �� 5%	�^�� (`)  ����2+ ��n+ .������ ����� ��%&` <&`� ��

 ��" ��R�� _(o� '() v�^�� [  Y�2 vO	 [:f��2 ��>@{VU�W�X�Y�Z�[�

\�]�^z : ��$=�]103.[  ��g �^� �S>2 (¡��� >C)+ (�"��2 `) �� 5(��L��	
=� ��4� �%¹ ���2`�+ Y>�4�� �� ������	 ��/L���+ IS���+ vS���  :���)+ ¡��A¨� 5^�g

5c!8��)2(.  3�7  �/L��� [ h��� ¢�� v�^� 9>62+ 3��r�� [ ������ ����� '() (`) �D�2+
:Y�@ �7 ��>/%& <O&.� '()+ ?�0^�� �>O- » `) �%�^	 ��@�+ ����� �6�  �+ (���� >C) Y�@ ��:

 ���� `) �%�^	 (�(��%�) Y�@ ��:+ (����«()3(.  

¢�� [ a�b+ 7 [ x����:x���� z+I »¬�$+ è(w ��. '() ��ID
�� <j��+ �I4XR���B � 
������� ���>/%& 3C�� IC�m >C+ Y�/L&!. ��D=� 3C�+� ¬/��+AI�  9. f: k��� ��� ��O�/2+

 g` VT k��� Y��� �G v�^�� 9>6� �@ ��«)4(.  

  Y�0(� 9>6� �@ "`" �� v�^�� 9. vP�I����� �S�	 <%C�I�: I"�+:f��2 ��>L" {rq�

tsz  :M�	�B��]92:���. ��>@+ .[{´³²±°z :��^��]20 �@+ �[� 9>6

                                                           
)1(_v�+R·�� ��O� �pI��� >0^�� [�  Â248.  
)2(_ ) �z����� ��A ��IL/�� IC�� ��. �91IL�� [ v�^�� 3%��&.1405q�1985 Â �( 24 .  
)3(_  ���>/%& ���6��3/117Â � �4C ��� �3%/(�� ®r� �277.  
)4(_ Â �A�I�� �x���� z+I7 [ x���� ¢��280Â��I4XR�� �5%�I��� <() [ �B��� Ij$� +.310.  
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:>Ü Y�/L&!�{´³²±°¯®z  :?IL/��]174 �@+ .[� 9>6

:�$
Q R) ��>@ >Ü ��I�&!�{¡�~}|{z  :?IL/��]255[)1(.  

   :'�oB� <%C�I�: Y>L�+ » :Y>L2 k$. ������ v�$ [ y7!�+"<(6� �"  v�^��	
�(�+ �vS�"<(6� ��" + �Y�0(� v�^��	"<(6� ��"  H(@ ��Ã	 .�/L��(� >O	"<6(� `"  v�^�� 9�"

+ �õ.  v�$ v�	 � �&+."`"  >����+ Y>�4�� ¢��«)2(.  

 ^�(� 5%$��R�� 5�`��� A�� ���� >C 5�Á�  ª�%& 'L/�+ "`" � v� � +. �/L��� 9>6� �L	
�^P�IL&��+ ���� ��!" +. Y�� 9. �\ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ v�^�� 3%"�I� �

` v�^�� ?�A= 9�" I	+=� 3%B^��. :f��2 ��>@ [ A�+ �� k�� ¸��Û ��+{²�³�´�µ�
»º¹¸¶�¼�½�¾�¿�ÁÀ�ÃÂ�Ä�Å�Æ�Ç�

È�É�Ê�Ë�Ì�Í�Î�Ï�ÑÐ�Ò�Ó�Ô�Õ�Ö�×�Ø�Ù�
Ú�Ûz :?IL/��]264.[  I8". '() �^C 3%"I��  ��Q� ��� 9�¥¨� v�$ ��+. �v�$ ��

IDÁ�  >%��+� ?��L�� v�$ x�8��+� .5���n� v�$ �CID1+ +:f��2 ��>@ [{ÑÐz ��  ®��
��^�� a�P� <n�>�. 9>L�^� ������ ��� 9>^�d� `+ + IDÁ�  >%����  '() 5��%L��  >� 9+��L� ` <O	

� �>(��� � <�= ��%$��� [ �>/�" �� avQ ��>c<CA��� ?IDÁ� [ �� �^) �� 3(o� `+�  <O^6�+

<C��� �/(Z+ ��^�� a�P� q>(�))3(.  H$�6	"`"  :f��2 ��>@ ��.+ .�/L��(� 5%	�$ �^C{×�Ø�
Ù�Ú�Ûz  �9+Icd� �O%() �Z�/(� <O	 �CVT+ <E�L�$ [ _�� 5��*¨ <CA��� ` �.

9>O��� <O�!S [ <O"I� �^6�+)4(. �>@ ���2 ��" :f��2 �{ÛÚÙØ×z 
I���(� �<n��). f: ��I	�6�� Y�>7. �I�2 �� �^�d�� ¬��� <n�>7. �� 9Ã	  9>L�^� �� '()
q��.+)5(. H$�6	"`" .<OO�)+ <n!S ��I�&� '() _/& �� �" [  5��A  

                                                           
)1(_�>0^�� x���  �vP�I����� ��* �S�	4/193.  
)2(_ Â �'�oB� <%C�I�: �>0^�� a�%7:135.  
)3(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b5/526.  
)4(_ ����$ �bI��5/526.  
)5(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��2/520.  
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 �{¶µ�¸�¾½¼»º¹�À¿�ÂÁ�ÅÄÃ�

ÇÆ���ËÊÉÈ��ÎÍÌz :<%C�I�:]18.[  

  ��)= !8� 5�Á� q�C �� �I�	�OL0¥ �$. [ ���6�� Y� ��4�� ��I�� _0J ��" A��I�� ?�

W*�)  >�  [� Q. <�=f��2 �� VT �O%	 �>"I)1(. ¬�.+:f��2 ��>@ �{ÅÄ�Æ�Ç�È�

ÊÉz 9+��L� ` <�: ®�%	 � ���6�� � ?IDÁ� [ `+ �%$��� [ ` �� ��^� avQ '() �>/�" ��. 
��	+ 5%(6��� ��S �$= k��+)2(. H�^	 �%$��� [ �>(�) �� ��>c �� avQ '() ���6�� ?��@ "`"

¨��� �� q>	I@� ��+ I�6��� �Z�/7. �c1 + v*  

 �{Y�Z�[�\�]�a`_^�cb�fed�g�h�i�

kjz :?IL/��]171.[  

 ¬/Q<O%)�A+ ���6�� y)�+ qI"� f��2 �� � >C+ � ��#�� ��¨�+ <^r��� _�^� ���� v)�I���� 
qa�)A `: ���2 !	� ��$+qa� Y>L� �� <O�2 `+)3(.  Y�@ �7 �O(/@ 5�Á� [ �L��� v�$  �@ �@+

:f��2{TS�WVUz :?IL/��]170[ � 9= �L����ù.+ �M�	IB�� �%- ��BD̄ I
�L��� v�$ '() 32I� k�� 9= 5���n� v�$. �L��� �) 5lQ�$ ��>B(� 5���n� 9=.  �L���  �)+ 

.�n  �) )4(.  

2 &  �>!�� ��)6 �M�- �$"�$"��H:  

  9:"��" Y��	=�+ a��=� '() �D�2 v�$ ?�A.� ?�0^�� �^) ���2 `. �OL7 9�"+�  VT ��=
�·�� `: z+I�� �� ���� `+�5BX� 5	�S¨� z+I0"�  R��+�  '() �D�2+ .3B^��+

��	) 5r%* �� ?A����	 ��R�� '() 5�`��� ��. �°�� v�^�� '() Y�� (����) '()+ (��	) 5����� (
vS��� '()� IS��� '() 5����� (����)+)5(.  

                                                           
)1(_ ³ZIL�� V��26/354.  
)2(_ �g�I�� �3%r�� �%2���19/84.  
)3(_ �³ZIL�� V��22/214.  
)4(_ 0/�� �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I2/104.  
)5(_  Â �v�+R·�� ��O� �pI��� >0^�� [249.  
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  9. ��>/%& I"�+"��" :Y�L	 �(��	 �L�)  v�$ » Y�@ ��:+"��	 �L��"  �� �%�$ 9Ã	
��	«)1(.z"��"  �O%�$ 9�" 5%�`� ���� '() H(DA ��Ã	 �5%(����+ 5%�`� ���� v�^� zI7

¬%@ ��:+ �ª!Z¨� �^) Y�0(�%L�� 3�¹ H$�" M��� 9Á� �. (I	��� >C ��)Y>L2�  >C ��) :Y>L2+

(��T �I	���� :f��2 ��>@ >Ü+{¶µ´³²z  :?IL/��]167Y�/L&`� [ �..[.  �@+
 :>Ü v��(� 9>62 » '() H(DA ��:+ ...]%� �� �". vC+ (���D �� vL7 ®�(m �%�& ��

è(D ������Y�0(� �B)2(.  

 �=� [ "��" �� v�^�� �S�>� a�IL&��+/� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8¬% ��. �^� �
�� �O^� .3��r�� [ a��=� 9+A Y��	=�� HBD� [ A�+ ?�>&  ?IL/��16 9�I�) Y1 �117  �

 WO6��35 WO6�� �36 �WO6�� �43 ]� �15 ]� �28  Ij^(� H	!��+ ��S�>�� �� �CVT+

¶�(� 9�" �C��� ����� 9. k��"v���/��T� >Ü :f��2 ��>@�{`_^]\z :]�]15.[  

 �:�$
Q R) ��>@{NMLKJIHGFEDCBz  :]�]28.[  

 �{mlkjihz :9�I�) Y1]117.[  

 �{ÐÏÎÍÌËz:?IL/��]16 [  

    :f��2 ��>@ v�	 ��C��� A�+ h�7 �6� 5%	�$ "��" H$�" �@+{Æ�Ç�È�

É�Ê�Ë�Ì�Í�Î�Ï�Ðz :?IL/��]16?��e�� ��I� v�$ 9�%�$.[� 
. Y�@ .a��C!� v�$+�L	�^�� 9. k�� ��+
2+ I��b >� �  �+I�D ��n�� 5�!��� <OP�I4� �+

�>¹I�� ��e�� �� ���I�� 9=  +. 5">(��� ��(& �� ]�$. >C `�� �%() 5">(��� ��(& �� Y�/���
¬�
	 ��� �O)�/� ���� �O^	 �� ��	.�� �O)��� ���� ��8�� 9+A+ ��+A `�� ��(& �� Y�/��� �� 

	?V�� ���D� ���= _	�^��+ I	�6�� k��6	 �kQ` �2��Ê [ I&�N� >O� A�QI�� '() '����+� 
��n�+� z>N�+� y��� '()  3)I��+� ��=�+)3(.  

 � :f��2 ��>@+{ÐÏÎz  <O^) a��C`� a��$� 9
�  q���Q¨ �v�^�� [ £(�.–

                                                           
)1(_ ��>/%& ���6��3/117.  
)2(_ �vP�I����� �S�	 �>0^�� x���4/12.  
)3(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b1/316.  
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�L	�^�� + ���6�� � �^" vC+ ....¦�@ _��& �*
� I�. �� 9= �avQ �" 5)�S:+ 9�I�N� �) 5�
��I�� ��S. ���O� �6� ��  Y��� �.� ��S.+ �">(&  a>��)1(.  

3"Ë" ��H �>!�� ��)6 �M�- �$/:  
2 (�) 9. '() ?�0^�� _��Y>L� �vS��(� �B(w+ ������ v�^ :��>/%& » Y�@ ��:"��	"  9Ã	

 �%�$"���� ��"«)2(. : �4C ��� Y�@+ »Rb zI7 ��%S�� �/(@+ ������ v�^�  �  ��>@ >Ü

:f��2{I�J�K�Lz :Â!D¨�]3[)3(.  
 ¬I	 ID1 �S>� [ ��Q.+ v�^� �� �%	 ª"�"  v�^�+"���" :Y�L	 » v�^�+"�"  ���

:f��2 ��>@ >Ü Y�B2`�{\[ZYXz:¦I�]4:�8� ��oL$`�+ .[{¬�®�¯�

°�±�²�³�´�µ�¶�¸z  :9��$¨�]1[)4(.  5�`�	"�" ` .vS��� 5�%/7 'L/2 
:vP�I����� Y>L� A�B�� ��C [+ » v�^�� 9>6� �@+ ...�%S�� �^�g 3(L2+ ������ v�^� �; �

Y���� !B� 9>6� �@+ ���oL^� �G� :f��2 ��>@ >Ü{`�a�b�c�d�e�f�

g�ih�j�k�lz  :5�>��]4 ��>@ >Ü �I��� 9>6� �@+ .[

:f��2{KJI�SRQPONMLz  :Â!D¨�]3�4[)5(.  
  ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ " � " �� v�^�� 3%"�I2 f: ?A>����+    �C�\ ¦I6�� 91IL�� [

:k�� 5(8�. ��+ �ª�%��� �>^� H)>^2 ?�) M``A M�w�  

 � :f��2 ��>@{v�w�x�y�z�{�|�}�_~�`�a�b�c�d�e�f�
gz:��#]15.[  

MA�	. "�" �� �(�� 9. k�� ��I�&`� ¢�� �^C Y>o� °�� � �. ����Z Vr� � �>"�
 �L��� 5S>��� f: �%$��� 9�/�. Vr2 ��")6(.  

                                                           
)1(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/295�296.  
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   �O�&`� Y���+  ��"?R�n�"  ª�%��� �OSI�� 9��� f: <O��� 3(Z+  �O�&`� ¢�� �)
!� �S�IT. _L0%�T¬�) 5% �I�IL��" ?+ ¸I; K�� x���� °�� I"� a�b �@+ ...��6$¨�+ �3e���

:�CIOQ. ��+ �>0^�� 3" [ ?R�n��  �O�&`� �O%�:)2(.  

. � � Y>(7 �/B� 5(- '() 5(D���� ?R�n� :5�>���:f��2 ��>@ >Ü ��O(# ��B�{P�Q�

R�S�T�U�WVz  9>L	�^��]6.[  

� � :f��2 ��>@ >Ü ���6$¨�{\[ZYXWVUz :a�I&¨� ]40.[  

 �:f��2 ��>@+�{£¢¡�z :M�	�*]95.[  

:f��2 ��>@ >Ü :<6O�� /¸{|{zyxwvz  :A>C]87.[  

.a�o/&`� /A  

  �8�=� [ ?A��>��  �O�&`� 3%"�I2 f: ?A>����+¦I6�� 91IL�� [ 5%&�%L�� Y�  H$�" ��+
k�� �� A�+ ��+ .Y�8�=� [  �O�&`� M``A [ �)>^2 �$�b+ ��2�A1 ?R�n�:  

 �:f��2 ��>@{g�h�i�j�k�l�m�on�p�q�r�s�t�

u�v�w�yxz: ��$=�]122.[  

  è�7 ��(	:��>L� <O�A�U+ �Z�%4�� a�%�+. ]P�&A �� ��(��� �� �{b�c�d�

ez=�]: ��$121 �7 ��(��� 5��7 ��7 W*++ .�"I4�� Y�7 �%j�� k�� 3L). .[
���0(� �(%8�� a�e	 �¡I4�� �>@��	. 2 �ID§� ����7: ?�+��� v�$+^/ a>& '() �O%  �C. Y�>7.

 ����� 5��7 ������ �c�J ��6$¨ �^C ������  �O�&!� ?R�n�+ . !&¨� �C. Y�7 ��7+ ¡I4��
(&.�"I4�  �>$�" 9. ��� �>�. ¬%� 9�" �� Y�¹ 5O/4�� vC+¬%7 ��B	 M��(m [ �)A>� � �>$ [ �

                                                           
)1(_ vP�I����� ��* �S�	 �>0^�� x���4/232��� �®r�� �   �4C2/342 vZ>%��� ����>n� �� �2/69  >() [ 9�L2`� .

 vZ>%��� �91IL��1/427.  
)2(_Â � �4C ��� �3%/(�� ®r�24 vZ>%��� �91IL��  >() [ 9�L2`� �1/427 �v4"�R�� �9�CF�� �2/328 �>0^�� x���.

 �vP�I����� ��* �S�	4/232.  
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�O^� ¸��æ ]%� M��(j�� [ >C �� 5��7 vC+ ¡I4�� 5��7 5%$�8�� 5����+ .�S�+)1(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ÍÌËÊÉÈÇÆÅÄz :<%C�I�:]24.[  

 �  �O�&`� 9:� "?R�n�"  (I2 �.) :f��2 ��>@ [¬�: I6$
	 <(�� � �� 5�÷� 3Z�·��� YR$ �
 >C+ I�IL(� >C +. �<(��� v)�+A I	>2 �� <(���  �) �� 3e��� [ ����� +. �<(���  �) �%()

k��� <(��� '() °�I0�� [ 5��^")2(.  

 ��C�(� �RD+ �Q. 5�I�IL�� 5%��O�&`� 5r%B�� q�C+�  ?IBL�� 5r%B�� �� �>�4(� �^0Q+
L�� '()�%�� f: Ij^�� �¥ ���� (f:) I�� zI7 ± (H�.� �@) I�I�  I�= `: 9>6� ` k��+

3%e) �Ir��)3(..ª�%�(� 3�$=� �I�IL��  �O�&`� f: ?R�n� HbI·	  

 �:f��2 ��>@{dcba`z  :WO6��]37.[  

 : ��>@ [  �O�&`� 9:{`z + 3%e��� [ ����� ��6$¨�  9= ��L%L7 '() ]%�+

��:�� ��>@ �%��� ¡I4� �/7�* 9. <(�� 9�" 37�B{srqpz �^C I�6��� A�I��	 .
¬I) k���+ .��/�� ��6$: �2��L��  5(- �� ���� ¡�IQ¨�5%�>*>�� _�Io� z�  5(B�� 9>��� 9=

�� ¡�IQ¨� �) �"��� �� zIB� 9. �$
Q ��� ��^�� _(D ���� >C �� 9
� 9>	I�� <�Ã	�  ��	
 �� VT 9�" _(N� ��6$: �) 9��$`� zIB� 9. �$
Q �� Y+=� _(N�� <(��� 9: ± ?A�/�(� �L0��

:f��2 Y�@ ��" �x�8��{ÐÏÎÍÌËÊÉÈÇÆz  :ª]15:Y�@+ [{]�
^�_�a`�bz  +I��]273Z�·�� �Oô ���I�2 5(��� 9>��� 9�6	 �[)4(.  9�6	

qVT �� �� ¡IQ. �%7 �·%�>2 + ���6$: �^C  �O�&`�)5(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{®¬«ª©¨§¦¥¤£¢¡z  ]�]
22 �23.[  

                                                           
)1(_�I�>^��+ I�I0��  �>Q�) ���7/34��� . ��g�I�� �3%r�� �%213/139.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��12/249.  
)3(_ Â � 5%��T >�. <%C�I�: �91IL�� [ �L%�� Y��	. 5�`A141.  
)4(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��15/68.  
)5(_ �v���$=� 9�%7 >�. �´%�� I0/��7/177 .  
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����6$: ���O�&� '() 9��Á� H(�Q�"��" �2�A. ��n+. . $?�A. ?R�n� H$�" x�8��+  [+ ���

 :��>@{®¬«ªz  ���$`� �>@+ �) Y�d& ���4&` �$�%� �	�^l&� 5�$
�� 5(-
  �^C  �O�&`�+ qIo	 ���� �^) 5nÁ� k(�:$. �. ���6$I6� 5^���� 'B@. �� a�b ���� �bI�� � 

 :f��2 ��>@ [+ �5n1 �� 9+A �� �·� 9. ���$ '(){À¿¾½¼z   �O�&`� ��>b
���6$¨�)1(.  

ZP :��M��:  

 �) �G <O��� `+ �5%�� 5(- [  . 5%(�	 5(- [ H$�". a�>& 5/�^�� �)  �O�&� ?�A. vC
` k���+ �AI��  .H�IS ���g �C :Y�L�5/�^�� ]�^� _��B�� Y>B¹ I�4� <&`� ¦�L2 9= )2( 

 ªI�2+"�C"  �)"?R�n�" :�O�. q>b ��)3(  
         � ._��B��+ �>B(� ?R�n� 9>62 �7 [ _��B��� �O*�BD�  
         �.v�^�� '() �D�2 !	 .M�/c¨�� �O*�BD�  
       �.Y�/L&`�� ������ ����� �O%B%Bw  
       �`.iI4�� '() �D�2   

�ID. 9��� f: vL%L��  �O�&`� �) "�C"�  �O�&`� ¸I;+� :�CIOQ.)4(.  

 � :f��2 ��>@ >Ü :I�=�{edcz  :?�P���]91.[  

 � :f��2 ��>@ >Ü:®���{~}|{zz :I	�T]11[  
 � �� �Ad� :�@ ¢�� ��2 ��>@ >Ü .IS��� �� vS��� 9��R�� 3�IL2 +. _%L� �� ��Ad2 :f

{¬�®�̄�°�±�²�³��́µ�¶�¸��z   :9��$¨�]1[.  

 �:f��2 ��>@ >Ü :v�^��{´³²±°z   ��# �%�$ ]%� "�G" v�^��+
ù.  �O�&� >C ���IQv�^�� ¢�� �� 3e�2 v�^�� �� 9>6� �L	� ��6^&� +.�  �� k�� VT +.

.x����  

                                                           
)1(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��22/215�216.  
)2(_Â � �4C ��� �3%/(�� ®r�457.  
)3(_ �vP�I����� ��* �S�	 �>0^�� x���4/242.  
)4(_ ����$ �bI��4/241 v�+R·�� ��O� �pI��� >0^�� [ .266Â ��+�� ��. �91IL�� 5T!� �� .127.  
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 � :f��2 ��>@ >Ü :��6$¨�{ÙØ×ÖÕz :z�L7=� ]35.[  

   HbID �@+ 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ "�C" ��  �O�&`� 3%"�I2  ¦I6�� �)
 �5%(*=� �O�`A�� �O^�+ :[ A�+  

 �:f��2 ��>@{_�`�a�b�c�d�e�f�g�h�i�j�
kz  :A>C]24[  

 ¬�
	 .��d��+ I	�6(� �� ��IS  �8� ��C+¶B	 I	�6�� �¬< _�� �)� ¶)+ ������ !	�̄�^) v�  !	
 .IB/���d�� ��.+� _�� ���	� �� ��$�+� qIB�.+� q�)>	� �j�7+� �� ��)+)1(.  

 (9��>�� �C) 5(-+  v�$+ .��n�7 a�>&� v�$ >C+ �%/4�� �� µIr(� 9�%/�� �@>� 5�@�+
�%���� �) 5��^" a�>&`��  �%����� �8��� _�I��� �%��2  >(�� �.  �L�� ��  >(�� ��O^� �����+

() VB/��+<*=�+ '�)=�� �8���� _�I��� '.  :f��2 ��>@ ��.+ . ���6$: �^C  �O�&`�+{��c� ��

d�z   :A>C]24�[  9+I"�� <O(�� 5�!��� �� �%	 <C �� �"I4�� �%/^2 �%	 ID1  �O�&�
<n!S [ <C��I�&�+ <CI"�2 a��$� ��6$:+  �O�&� ?R�n�+ .<CI�.)2(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{^�_�`�a�b�c�d�fe�g�h�i�j�k�l�
m�n�|{zyxwvutsrqpoz:�0^��]75.[  

 :f��2 ��>@ [ ���� 5r%* Ma�b+{tsrqz 5O/4�� 5l%n� ��0*. ?�)�I��  ��=
¬/4� �O^� �7�+ �" ?V8"  �^*.5%(%8�(� ��IÊ �^C ���� 5r%B	 �avQ '() ��L� ` ¡>(� �/�� �� 

 �A�L�� _�� ��¨� �� kl�+. �>�� �C �.ù. �Û:+ .zIB���Ib ���� 5r%* '() <O�- V�S �
�(%8��� �7. 3$�� �/%(r2. �A�L�� ��¨� 3$�b >C+)3(.���6$: 9�" �^C  �O�&`�	�  A��/&�+

�.�A�L�� _��N� f>�(� 5/(r��	 �a�>&!  

 �:f��2 ��>@{wvutsrqz :�0^��]76.[  

                                                           
)1(_ ��Fo�� �9�%/�� ���b15/292.  
)2(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��11/237.  
)3(_ ����$ �bI��13/182.  
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  :f��2 ��>@ [  �O�&`�+{rqz ��6$:  �O�&� v�$+ ` <6�=� :�(bI�� a�>&
è�6�� .<%L�� i�I* '() >C+ Y����� I�
� ��+ �q`>� '()  

 �:f��2 ��>@{r�s�t�u�wv�x�y�z�{�|�}�_~�z�
 : +I��]28.[  

   9. �"I4�� <)g �� 5)R^�� 5l%n� HO/Q �5/"I� 5l%G 5/"I� 5l%C �%/42 �8� ��C 9:
>�	�A+ zIB�� [ �� a�"IQ  �^*=� �: q>Ü +. ��L) ´(�2 �� �� q��I� �� <OP�%�+. �) 9

¶Q 5l%n� q�C �5@>(X ��
� 9>	I�� k�� �� <C+ �� �^) <OP���Q <�. �>�)g�/ <n ��$ 5l%G HO
a�>��� '() 5"IQ <EA�& ª�g�. [ a�"IQ �+��* �%/)�  9. �+A��. ��: 9+��� <EA�& ��B	

6� 9. ª�g�=� k(2 [ �>	IB�ù. k���+ ...<C�%/�� vSI� <O	IB2 9>D̄A ��6$¨�  �O�&� �O%() �
A>0��+� 5(Z�� ?�>*  �^*§� 5�>)R�� ?�>B�� 9. }^%�)1(.  

2 &5&7
$0� =�-
���:  

  ��º¨� �%/& '() ����� 3(Z 9>6� 9. I�=� [ �*=�� :f��2 ��>L"{l�m�n�

o�qp�r�s�t�u�v�xw�y�z�{�|�}��~�¡�

¢�£�¤z?IL/��]:144[)2(. �B7 ��  �+A +. �B� � �� Y>B7 3(Z >C+)3(.  �� ��C+
���" [ ��>/%& �%�: ��Q.� :Y�@ �7 »¬�.+����� �� ù. �(8�
	a��=� h��7. y�� �� M�D� �+^ �� H%

'��� �L� �+ 9>6� ��+� �oL^� � �P�" >C ��+.¬�
	 �'�� �� a�^� �� 3C�	� ��+� �6�+� 
��+. ¬�.+a�^� � �L� � ��� 3C�� :�I�1 k�>@ �$Ã	.«)4(.  

  ��>B^�� I��b v() Y>L� A�B�� ��C [+ ��/L��� '() 5�`��� [ I�=� ��>/%& IB0	  »
�%() Y�2 5r%* �� �/L��� ��g� I�=� ��	 �r%* vC+«)5(. :M�%(6�� [ a�b+ » >C 5r(�� [ I�=�

                                                           
)1(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��21/45.  
)2(_ �5�IB�� 5�O^�� ��A ��+�� ��. ��. �91IL�� 5T!� ��2005 Â �129.  
)3(_ �vZ>%��� ����>n� ��1/7.  
)4(_ ���>/%& ���6��1/12.  
)5(_(��� ����� ���>B^�� I��b '() 5%�I��� 5(��� [ 5%$��R�� 5�`���i � 9A�=� 9��) �5%�1 )202 Â �(73.  
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 '() 3Z�·�� �� 3(Z '() 5��A 5r%* Y���&�a!�&`� _�IZ«)1(.  9�L2¨�" [ vZ>%��� I"�+
 >C I�=� 9. "91IL��  >() [ »���	 3(Z ���%�+ ��	� �r%*+«)2(.  

   ��º¨� Vr� I�=� AI� �@+� :9>6%	)3(.  

 �:f��2 ��>L" a�)�(�{YXWz  5�����]6.[  

 �:f��2 ��>L":���O��{Z�[�\�]�^�_�`�a�cb�d�e�f�g�h�i�

j�k�utsrqponmlvz:H(B	]40.[  

 � :f��2 ��>L" :R%e���{©¨§¦¥¤£¢z  :]$>�]38[  

 � :f��2 ��>L" :57��¨�{±°¯®z:?�P���]2.[  

    ¬%/� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� f: ?A>����+�=� 3%"I�� 9. �^� �I �w� �
5%j�� ��>*� 	 M�� I�=� 5(- H$�" ?��	 �5�(X 5�V/�2 �Z�Û.+ . g` ��+  :f��2 ��>@ [ MA�+

{ÊÉÈÇz]�]26:f��2 ��>@+ .[ {�v�w�x�y�zz�:¦I0��]10 �[

 �$
Q R) ��>@ [+{®�¯�°�±�²�³�´�µ�z�:¦I0��]11.[  

   M�� I�=� 5(- H$�" �ID. ?��2+����>�7 I8". ����� ���.  ��>@ [ MA�+ �@+

:f��2{rqponmlkz :z�I)=�]175:���. ��>@+.[ {s�
t�u��~}|{zyxwvz  :]�]20�21 [

:��>@+ {¹�º�¼»z  :z�I)=�]176:���. ��>@ .[ {X��ZY�
[�]\z  :�����]20.[  

  5%j�(�� �>B�� A��� ��/2+ � 5%(64�� i�Û=� �  I�=� M``A H)>^2 �I�=� 3%"I(�
MA��2+� :�O^�+  

                                                           
)1(_ ��>�6�� a�L/�� p. �M�%(6��25.  
)2(_  �vZ>%��� �91IL��  >() [ 9�L2¨�2/219.  
)3(_ ����$ �bI��2/219 Â ��+�� ��. ��. �91IL�� 5T!� �� �129.  
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1��^�+ :a�)���� :f��2 ��>@{¦�§�¨�©�ª�«�¬�®�°¯�±�²�

³�´�µz0��] :¦I11.[  

2� :�^�+ :A�Q�¨�+ �%b>��+ y)>��  

 �:f��2 ��>@{rqponmlkz :z�I)=�]175.[ + ��

:f��2 ��>L� 50��� �BL�� 9
Q{lkz  5BL�� 37�B� �"I4�� y)+ �O^� �BL� 9.

:f��2 ��>@ 5^�IL�{³²±z)1(.  

 � :f��2 ��>@{¼»º¹z :z�I)=�]176.[  

 �  :f��2 ��>@ [ 9:+{¼»º¹z �%��2 �O(�4� �G �8��� 5BL(�
I6�2 �BL�� [ 9= .91IL�� [ K�� �BL�� �� �CVT+� V	 5j)>�+<O^� 'b � �"I4�� � 

� 9= �I6����>�^�� a��C� [ ��%j) �$
Q IP�j^�� ���0&�+ Y�8�§�  f: 5%�N� Y�>7=� 3�IL2+
5(	�r��+ 5(C���� �>�^��+. 4� I"�2 �� 5BL��� Vj^�� [ ���� ?�C�� V"��� z!æ ��>��� 5�

�>��� av4��� Vj^�� �) AI �)2(.  

 � :f��2 ��>@{º¹¸¶µ´³²±z  :WO6��]32.[  

3� :f��2 ��>@ �^�+ :�)>@+ _L��+ �"d�� ��/D¨�{X�Y�Z�[�\�]�^�
_�`�a�b�c�edz :�����]20.[  

{ÅÄÃÂz :]�]25.[  

{ÊÉÈÇz :]�]26.[  

 � :f��2 ��>@+{ÊÉÈÇz+ �.5^�� Y>DA _0&� FD >O	 5^�� k� H/b)3(.  

                                                           
)1(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��8/350.  
)2(_ ����$ �bI��8/355.  
)3(_ � h!c Â �x��I�� �91IL�� g�e): [ �P�&76.  
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4:f��2 ��>@ �%	 :µI��� / {t�u�v�w�x�y�z�{�
�~}|z ]�]20 �21.[  

5� �� �6�IQ q��w�+ �� VT ?A�/) �) 9�" vO^��+ :vO^��� :f��2 ��>@ �^�+{A�B�
C��D�E�F�G�H�I�J�K�L�M�N�O�P�Q�R�S�T�U�
V�W�`_^]\[ZYXz  :}��]73.[  

3" 
P��² /:��/����� Y�5$0� w ����-
  

3 &1&1¾O�:  

  ¬I) �5%T!/�� g�º¨� 3%��&. �� z��� ��� :�$
� x��I�� �	») a�Rb!� 5�(6�� i�L&: �O^
>0	 +. Y��� �� �CVT 5�`�� !6�� �«)1(.   

 I"���  !6�� [ �*=� 9. ?�0^�� �I�+� �%���� ��C 9�". a�>& �%��� `: avQ �^� z�� `+ 
��>^��� ¢��� �%�L� �.� 5�>0^�� 5)�^B�� �%�L2 �%)�^*  .�  Y�2  . 5%j�� 5^�I@ �%() Y�2 a�>&+

 �L�� 5^�I@ �%())2(. :��>@ [  �4C ��� qI"� �� ��C+ » v)�^* VT ���7. 9�)>$ z��� �%�A 9:
 �9>�>0^�� �	I�² �; �� ��C+ .v)�^* x�8��+ .¤�L�+ ¤�7 f: <�L^�+ 5Ob �� zI) �Û: �$=

:f��2 ��>L".5)�^B��{}|{zz�:5��%L��]1(5��%L��  >%� <�@. �$=) I��L��+ [)3(.  

   ID1 �S>� [ ��Q.+:�>0^�� �� �; ���� z��� f� :��>L� »  R(� ���� z���
� k��+ .5)�^B�� ��@� �� >C �%	 Ij^�� �>0^��
IQ +. ]6���� +. .�/� 9+�� �FD �Ê 9 �Z

]6���� +. a�Rb 9+��� �%() z>o�� 9+�� �	>o�� +.�  +.���) 9+�� `>���«)4(. ¬�7+ �Z+IQ A
aR��" z�� �� 9>6� ` 9. �O^� z�0(�� ��"d� 9>6� ` 9.+�  ��BD� f: �	�7 �Ad� ` 9.+

IB·��� ��%�S !��) 9>6� ` 9.+� avQ �) �S>) 9>6� `.+� 5l%E f: �	�7 �Ad� ` 9.+ 
�^) ��o@+ ���(� ������� �^) ��o@ ± �>L�� ������ 9�6�: �� W%���� ������ Y��): f: `+)5(.  

                                                           
)1( �Â �x�bI�� IC�L�� �/)+ p�oN�+ x��I(� �91IL�� g�e): [ �P�&� h!c76. 
)2(_ Â �vP�I����� ��* �S�	 ��O���@.+ �O�%�
2 5%�I��� 5(���80.  
)3(_Â � �4C ��� �3%/(�� ®r�789.  
)4(_Â ����$ �bI��789.  
)5(_ ���$ �bI��790  
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   ¬>B�+:�$. '() z��� x�bI�� � » �%/Q I�=� 3%e) �D
�� W%o� k(��� _%@A ���
I0����� I"��� �� �B	. I"��� ¡I2 �� �I2 k$Ã	� ?A�	�� ��g. ?A�	¨� �) H�B��+�  ¡�Ê+

o$._o^2 � ��: 9>62 �� _� �� ö.+ �¶2 � ��: �$�%� 9>62«)1(.  

   ¬I��+z��� �� 9�CF�� 37�* v4"�R�� ª� ���S¨�+� g�º¨�+�  ��>L�» �� iIQ 9. z�

 z��� [  9>6� 9. g�º¨�+ ��L�� :f��2 ��>@ >Ü{kjz:W&>�]82g�º¨� z!æ [� 
(� ����� �%(L�� y�(�� �) ?��/) �$Ã	���^� 5��� x��� .« . +�¬I����S¨� ��+ �^%� ª� ��>L� :» 9.

:f��2 ��>@ >Ü y�(�� [ ��L�� Ic. a�L� I���� iIQ {u�v�w�yx�z�{�|�}�

`_~z  9��$¨�31 :��>@+ {g�hz :����]6:��>@+ [ {d�e�

gfz  :a��^��]171 �VD �I�. �>P� �. [�z��� [ iI4� ` ��C+ <6 .«)2(  

  �@+¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ z��� �>* MA��2� :�O^� a�e	  

1/& :��"Ñ� \���9� w �# Y��>9� 1¾3  

 �:f��2 ��>@{PONMLKJz :]�]14[  

¬R)"����� Y>��� z�7 �L	(���8� ���$gR�	) I��L��+ "�$g.  �(/@ �� 5�`�� Y>���� z�7+
�%()� ¬R��� I"� A>BL�� 9=+ g.��  

 �:f��2 ��>@{dcba`_~z  :?IL/��]20¶0	 .[ ����� Y>��� z�
a�Q .�^C ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ V8" 5l%4�� Y>��� z�7+�  �P`A ���" [ ��C x�bI�� I"� �@+

:Y�@ �7 g�e)¨�»      I"�� 9. ��7=� 9�" �/�IT ����� +. ��%j) �I�. 5l%4�� Y>��� 9�" |�
; �bI�� Y>L��I��� `+¬R) �) F 'L�. 9. HlQ >�+. MAA� V�=� '() A�. 9. HlQ >� ����$ ?

z���	 ������ qF6� �� �6� � ��Ã	 �H%L�  >� �" 5�%(N�� HbID HlQ >� :k�>L"�  >�+
H�@ HlQ� H�B$= HlQ >�+«)3(.  

                                                           
)1(_ �x�bI�� �g�e)¨� �P`A146.  
)2(_ �v4"�R�� � 9�CF��3/102.  
)3(_ Â �x�bI�� �g�e)¨� �P`A127.  
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   :z�46�� [ a�b+ »z+�# "a�Q" Y>���+� �%() Y�� ��>�� 9=� �� a�Q >�+ ¢���+ 
<C��B�.+ <O���� 3C�� 9.� �G 3C��«)1(.  

 :f��2 ��>@ k�� Vj$+{vutsrqponmlkjz 
 :WO6��]24.[  

:��>@ v�	{vutsrz z�7  `: Y>L2 9. `: qI��L2 �g�º¨� �^��+ IC�j�� �%�L�
.�� a�Q 9: Y>L2 9. `: +. �� a�4� 9.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{xwvutsrqpoz :?IL/��]20.[  
  ��� ����� ��>���+ ��� �^C a�S. 9. IC�j��+ ...¢��� z!D�� �����+ �I*�@ a�S. ��

�%() �>4� 5�`�� z+�#� _�Io�� +. '4���  qI��L2+� _�Io�� ªF�� <n a�S. �.)2(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{QPONMz :?IL/��]17.[  
  >�) �BL� z+�# "9+IB/�" Y>���	5�÷� ����� Y÷	 �M�IB/�� v�$   g!�� Y�@ �$
"+ � 

IB� ���7: `) (<n)3(.  
2/& d����� d���9� w  ±C� 1¾3:  

 �:f��2 ��>@{GFEDCBz  :�)I��]35.[  

 .�/�� F·	{Bz (5^�� �8� <6%() q�^BB@ ��%	) qI��L2 z+�#)4(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{{zyxwvz :��#]15[  
 qFD .�/� �^C �8�	 W*>%& �� qI��L2 z+�#� '(%& �� +. <6%()� <6%() '(� �� +.)5(.  
3/& :¬
��� g��% 1¾3  

  &:f��2 ��>@ [{kjihgfedcbaz :]�]19.[  
  

                                                           
)1(_  ��I4XR�� z�46��1/155 ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0�� �1/316.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/316.  
)3(_���$ �bI�� �1/307.  
)4(_  ��I4XR�� �z�46��2/532.  
)5(_ �I�>^��+ I�I0��  �>Q�) ���26/08.  
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 �:f��2 ��>@TSRQPONMLKJIHz :}��]73.[  
�%() �/@ �� 5�`�� z+�# >� ��>e	)1(. ¶� �� Re�� ��Om: >C+ >C ��+ .�� 9+A �� �/�

.?A�/���� _7=�  

4/& 6��9� 1¾3: �2 ��>@ [:f�{XWVUTSz :?IL/��]18[  
  V�S �%�: A�) �� f: A>�� V�S >C+ �z+�# .�/� ��/D. "v�)" "<6�" " <*" �� �6	

:f��2 ��>@ [ <O(8��{EDCBAz  :?IL/��]17 ��C [ �%�: �^��� z�7+ [
  zI) �@ �$
" q>(�b ��/D. +. z�*+
� �	>*>� �+I"� ��: �I��� �^) �P�Q Y���&�  �L��

(� 9!	 >C I��L2 '() k�� >Ü +. �b� +. |	 +. 9!	 9>�>L%	 �����)2(.  
3 &2&A�_���� §����.  
   !6�� [ <O6(�+ 57�B��� [ <O^6J '() 5�`A �I��� �� '2. �5T!/�� 3%��&. �7. >C

ª��� ��).+ �@>� ��7. �>(L�� [ ��+ �<n qA�%L$�+)3(.  g�e)`� �P`A [ qI"�  A�+ �@+
 :Y�@ �7 x�bIe(� »�P�>��� V8" ��� >C�  ¬<b �&���� zIB�� �&�+� ` �5��r�� �%��  I�� Y�R�

5���� �) k�� 5�%o� f: k� v���+� ����� k@+I� �I�Q �I2 Y�R2 `+�  ± ��@>� k��� Wo(�+
Ij^2� ¬�@ 9. ¡�^) Wo�+ k@�� 9. 3/& �e	avQ �%	  � ¬>7+9�6� f: 9�6� �) y�(�� Y«)4(.  

  :���@ f: VD
��+ ¦�L�� Y�>7. <�L2+)5(.  
Y�0�: :��$�* ��* Ò>��� §�" �(�	 '() �� Y>���� ¦�L2 �^�+� �(�	 '() Y��� ¦�L2+�  ¦�L2+

��O(�	 '() �+I �+ ����+ zIj��� .�/�� '() FN� ¦�L2+�  .Â�BD`� 3��r�� [ �%�� ¦�L�� ��C+

� [ I8". ��C+ �¦I6�� 91IL� +:f��2 ��>@ �^�{UTSRz  :5�����]05.[  
  ?IC�j�� q�C �^(�
2 �� ��:+ � VD
��+ ¦�L�� �  ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [

 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ A�+ �� 5(8�. ��+ .9�%�(� 5%(b ?IS�7 �C�$�b+¬�ù@ ��̄�� �(��) '() y�(�� �%	   :v(�  

 ��2 Y�@:f�{~���¡�¢�£�¤�¥�¦�§�¨�©�«ª�¬�
                                                           

)1(_ v&>�=� �x���� ©+�9/192.  
)2(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/308.  
)3(_ v4"�R�� �9�CF��3/233.  
)4(_ Â x�bI�� �g�e)¨� �P`A31.  
)5(_ Â vP�I����� ��* �S�	 �x1IL�� V/���51  
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®�¯�°�±�²�³�µ´z  :�)I��]17.[  

  ��>@ [ �%�: �^��� '() �^��� ¦�L	{¸¶µz  "��g" �^����  ��C!� 9�" �Û: � �$=
 ��b=� ª�. '() �>�o� ��R�� ��b �: �f��2 �� �^* ���/� ��/)� �S>�� a��� >C+�  �Oj(T. '()+

�$ >O	 �9���� >C+�>�%�: �^��� 3@I2 f: ������ _�>42 �L� ¦�L���+ ."_(N� ]%��>$ �� �)1(.  

 �:f��2 Y�@{ÏÎÍÌËÊÉÈÇÆz :WO6��]44.[  

¬�L	� k��^C) ��>@ [ �%�: �^��� '() �^���  � � 5�`>�� :qI��L2+ �(5�`>�k��^C _��  [ �.
5��%L��  >�)2(. ùL	�̄>��) .�/�� '() (k��^C) zIj��  .(5�`  

 �:f��2 Y�@{ÆÅÄÃÂÁÀ¿¾z :z�I)=�]177.[  

 �� Y>���� ¦�L2 y7!�)9>�(j� ����� '() (<O��$.�  �� �. Â�BD!� 9�" �Û: �¥�L2+
�� <O�(m� ^6�+<O  � <�
� <O0e/2 5��g: �%	+ ����$ ��d� `. �@���� 9
Q+ .<O��$. `: �>�(m ��
��# �>�/�� ��^m �j%r� k�� ý9. <O^� ��(��� y%r�+� <O��$. 9+I�� �Û:+)3(.    

 �:f��2 Y�@{a`_~}|{zyxwvz  :��#]15.[  

  ¬�@ �L�(���. �O%	) f��2 ��>@  [ �%�: �^��� '() �^���  �  '() (�O%	) �+I �+ ����  �L	
.(���.) .�/��  

 Z$���� AÎ w Ð�# ��* ��;�# ¤�>�0� §�" :[�5��: ���) ��/&. ��+  �L�� �O%�L� ?
F��" ���" [ v4"�R�� �CI"� �@+ �Y>L�� ª�%&+ Y�@ �7 "91IL��  >() [ 9�C» ¬�@ �� ¢���+  

�%()� �L�+%_/��� :�O^� ?V8" �2�� �O^�  ��@. >C+� 9��R��� _/����  �Y�R$¨� _/&+ �A�º¨�+

                                                           
)1(_ �³ZIL�� V��210/411.  
)2(_�� ����$ �bI10/411.  
)3(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��8/355  �I4XR���z�46�� Ij$�+2/179.  
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�+ 5/(r��+ 5%)����+ 5/2I��+ 5%//���+ 5(���+ ....��÷2 _/&+...?I86�«)1(.  

  �� ��:+  �%(b �^� H0�2� ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ?IC�j�� q�C �^0�B2
:[ A�+ �� k�� 5(8�. ��+  �?IC�j�� q�C ����  

 �:f��2 ��>@{rqponmz  :]�]20.[  

 ¬�L	�>	I�� '() �+I �+ ����  � 5�IL�� ��0*. 5(���� a>& �� �(/@ �� Y��Q` � �&I(
() <C��I*:+ �<O/��62 ' <C+ �>"��� Y�7 �� 3%e���+ H%6/�� ?A��¨ �^C ¦�L�� 9�6	
5�IL�� ��0*.)2(.  

 � "�b�" '() "5%$��� 'B@. ��" ¦�L2 �b+ IOj�+! �5^���� 'B@. �C. '() a�^8���  ��C
�� z�IZ=� [ VN� �b>� �@  �$.+ è9.+ �´&>�� [ �b>� ` � 9�¥¨�a������ �%�: _/��  ` <�=

¬�B� <�. A���� �: 5�j)+ _@I2 �� ?A�%��� �C. �%	 �� _�� �) <C�6�^ a�b �@+.5^���� ´&+ 9>

�BL�� ?�>& [  f��2 ��>@ [ v(*=� 3%2I�� '() <j^�� {Ç�È�É�Ê�Ë�Ìz�

:�BL��]20�0*�$ �bI�� k�� 9�" �: ¦�L�� f: v)�A ` ��: �[� �A �6� �+9�¥�� �%))3(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{¤£¢¡�~}|{zyz :�>^��]35[  

 ¬�@ �Û:+ (?�64� [ ©�/B�") �^C A>BL��+I"��� [ ?�64��  �  �>�U >C �� �/4�� 9=
5l%n�� >�+) ��>L� 'O^��+ (?�64�") ��>L� �a��/�� 3"I�� �>�U >C �� �/4�� '() Y���� y�(��	 

 9�" k��(	 (��$ ��J � y�� 9+A ?�64� 5�(" '() �%/4�� z�" Y>DA 5��*.  v�L� ` ©�/B�
�64�� y��(©�/B�) y�� 9+A �G �/4�� 5l%n� [ ?�   ®C��� 3%2I�� ?�)�I� 3%2I�� ��C 3b>� ��

��B� f: Ij^� ± �>^�� ª�8/$� f: Im�^�� ��(� �7 5(%·�� 5l%n� q�C �>B2 ���  ± ?�64� �V	
�� +�/� 5b�bg [ ©�/B�)4(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{TSRQz:]�]14.[  

                                                           
)1(_ �v4"�R�� � 9�CF��3/236+..3/275.  
)2(_ ����$ �bI��3/284.  
)3(_  ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��22/213.  
)4(_ ���$ �bI��18/188.  
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  (9>(&I�)  '() (<6%�:) �^C �+I �+ ����  �L	�<O%�: �&I�� I�
�  ��C!)1(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{hgfedcba`_z ¦I0��]10.[  �L	
?.I��) �� Y>���� '() (���(�) �+I �+ ����  �@�..�+I�" ����� à�L�Ã�  ��C!� (� ��b �L	 �

�2.I�� �2�C � i>� ?.I��+ ©>$ ?.I��� )̄�+I�" ���(� �O%/^2+ 5j� è"�%�`  �� 9
� <CI  �) �	IB�
z��* q�%)+)2(.  

 �:f��2 ��>@{ONMLKJIHGFEDCBAz  :����]29.[  

  ��# ¦�L2 3/& 9:�  I"��� [ ���0*. '() �Û:5(%���� zIQ >C�  _7. >C+ ` W%"
k���� ¬v�* >O	 ��� + q��X� .������ [ ��>&�+  

 �:f��2 ��>@�{dcba`_^]z ]5����5.[  

 Y�R$¨� _/& f: ?��Q: �%\¨� '() ?��>�� ¦�L2 [+� :f��2 ��>@ �(8�+{S�T�

U�V�W�X�]\[ZYz  :9�I�) Y1]3 �4.[  

 �:f��2 ��>@{SRQPONMz  ����]29.[  

 9�" A>e��� '() �>"I�� ¦�L	��>b+ _/�� &. �>"I��	  �� �>b>�� �%7 �� _/
.A>e���  

 �:f��2 ��>@ {X�Y�Z�[�\�]�^�_�`�a�b�c�
edz :�����]20.[  

  ®�R�� _/��� f: ?��Q: >O(��  '() 3�(�� ¦�L2 [ 9:� �/B�� ��g 3�(�� 9. k���  >O(��+
��/4�� 9��g. ¬�L� �/B�� 9��g+.>O(�� 9��g '()   ¬�@+�S>� �� I8". [ >O(�� '() 3�(��   � 

ùL	¬� ��$=� ?�>& [  � [ k��"+ ?�>& Y�L��)3(. 

                                                           
)1(_ �[�B�� �91IL�� ��I): [ Y+���22/208.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��2/335.  
)3(_ �v4"�R�� �9�CF��3/245.  
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  A`+=� '() Y�>�=� ¦�L2 ��.�  ?��L�� �^) ©�6^�� �IQ �Û:+ �3/��� ¦�L2 ��� �� >O	
d� '()+3/& >O	 �$. �&�^(� 3/& }�+R��+� ��>��� <%�^(� 3/& Y��� 9=+�  3/& q�L	+
�P�L4�)1(. 

 �:f��2 ��>@{kjihgfz L/��] :?I171[  

     9: <6/��+ <�B��� WB2� �� z�*+. vC+ �'�).+ <6�.+ <*. �- v�)+ <6�+ <*
'����+��%� 9>6� 9. �$
Q ��) ����� ���7:  ���$� <�B��+ �.  �$
Q ��) _o^��  ���$� <6/��+
_o^��. '����+ ��B�=� �$
Q �� ��) IB/��  ���$�)2(. 

[ V8" ��C+ IB/�� '() �����  �@ �@+ �L�� 5%�
� 9���: �¥�L2 [+ �¦I6�� 91IL�� �  k��+
 <�=�  �O	: f: a�%/$=� ?>)A ç>(� 5(%&+ >C+ .�L��� Y��" �G K�� z����� vL(� 5�1  ����� 9=
 5)>���� M�>*=� �%�: AI2 ����� 9=+ ������ �L	 >� IB/�� 5o&�>� �OT>(� �� ��".  �b+ '()

9+�� H��� M�O�� �� IB/�� z!æ �b>2�  VT M�O�� f: M���`�� �b>�� f: ¸�� �$Ã	
5(��L��)3(. 

 :f��2 ��>@ qVj$+{dcba`_~z :?IL/��]20.[  

¡��A¨� zIQ >C �//& �Û: v4"�R�� I"� ��" IB/�� '() ����� ¦�L	)4(. ����� 9�6	
.IB/�� �� _/&.  

  

  

  

  

  

                                                           
)1(_ �v4"�R�� �9�CF��3/248.  
)2(_ ��>Q�) ��� �I�>^��+ I�I0��1/310.  
)3(_ ����$ �bI��1/254.  
)4(_ �v4"�R�� �9�CF��3/254.  
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Z?>�� �ba�:  

�D ?��/) 91IL�� ?��/) 9:�� [ ��7+ 5@�� à���=� 5*�I� �®	 �(D �.  �� 5%�I W*
 [ 5&!&+ 5T�%B�� [ _o^� �O��º ��6	=� 5(�(�� �5�>���� ?�7>�� '() 5�P�@ 3%2I��+

<j^��)1(.  

 x1IL�� �8�� 5%^� �^(�
2 �� ��:+ � v&�%L���  3%2I�� 5L&�^� 5�6# 5�>@ �C�$�b+ 5/%"I��
%��& à���=� 5*�I� �Rr�� 50S�+ x���� 5�Ic �*�L�� 5+¬BN:5%���� }P�^�� 5(- �O  

 � :%a�^� 5%$1IL�� 5(��� 3%"I2 9  Ma�b �L	 ����6� �) 5�(6�� >/^2 A�62 ` M�^/(�� _�� <6#
 .5(%(b 5%�`A �*�L�+ ��I&. k��� 5(��7 <%j^2 ªA. _	+  

 ��)>^� 5%$1IL�� 3%"�I(� x1IL�� W%m>�� a�b 5%(����+ 5%�`� ���� ���  5/7�* ?VD=� q�C
 �CA�) £(� �%7 �I2�>�� [ F"=� 5/�^��270  5%�`� ���� A�) ��� � ��^%� � 5(-156 

.WB^�� ¤�>7 �. 5(-  
 � ���� W%m>2 [ �>^�� ¡�� �^(�
2 �� ��:–5%(�	 +. 5%��� �$�b+  k(2 �(rQ ��%	 ID1 �)>^2

�# �� ���� ¬%/� H$�6	.p�I):^�0(� 5��� M�& ��" �ID. ?��2 5�*�++ ?��2 Y  [ FN�
 �# [ +. �� Y>��� 3B$ �# [ H$�6	 �ID. �S�>� [ Y>L�� Y>L� Ma�b+ �5@I�� �S�>�

.�)�	 3P�$ �	�  
 �` M�@�%& [ ������ V/��� a�b .]6���+ <&`��  V/��� �O�� �(B�   
 � >r(�� 3%"�I�� MA��2  �O�&`�+ iI4��+ v�^��+ ��/D¨� ��  H)>^2+ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ 5�

.5%�`��� �C�*�L� k��� ��/2  H)>^2+ vO^��+ I�=�+  
 �  3�¹ �CI*�^) °�/� �VD
2+ �¥�L2 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ ?A��>�� 5�>r(�� 3%"�I�� °�� M�OQ

j�� q�C H��& �@+ .ª�%��� M�%�L�+ ¢��� M�/(o� �*�L� a�A.+ ¢��� g�I�: [ 5�>r(�� ?IC�
.5%��- 5%@�%& µ�IT.+ 5%�`A  

 �  �� ��R� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ _%& .V/��� [ 5�A�B@`� ��%@ �� g�º¨� 3%��&. �7. z��� ���
üa�� 5�(X i�Û. '() z��� 9�" �@+ �9�C�=� �� ?�>B(� �/�IL2+ ©���¨�  z�0" 5�(" z�¹

/�� .�.+ .iI4�� ��>b 5(- z�0" �O(�"
� 5(- z�7 f: `>*+ �� Y>���� +. FN�  

                                                           
)1(_  Â �v�!��� I�) �®��� g�e)¨�126.  
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 :�O%�: Y>*>�� ö K�� }P�^�� gI�. ��  

  � ¦I6�� 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ 5%$1IL�� 5j�(�� a��¨� 5�* H�g` �� �V8"
0^� 9. ��� ����� 5L%@A ?�>B�� H(�e	 ¢��� �) 9�80/� �C���+ 5(%·�� ��� �5"I��+ ?�%�� �O

v&�%@ �8� �" a��+ 5%�N� 5�`���+ A>BL���  a�A. [ �C��%D�+ �O�S+ 5@�� 5%$1IL�� 5j�(�� H���	
 `>/@ ]�^�� [ �e� a��: �� �6(J ��+ ��L�: �� �c�� ��+ �O&Ib ?>L� k�� [ 5�>0B� ¢���

�%&� �C��� [+. ���  

 �91IL�� [ M>B�� 5&��A 9:– �%L�� Y�8�=�5%&�  �qg�e): 3$�>b �� �/$�b W462�L	 
 91IL�� [ ?A��>�� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ 5&>�O�� H��>B�� ���7 '() ?�>O � H��>B�� MIo%&

6(� 5(8��� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� '() ��4�� ¤`��� �L�� [ �n 5/�$ '(). Hr(� �: ¦I6�� �%7 ��I	�
 H(*+72,32%�� H��>B�� ��.. 9>62 A�62 5/�$ 5%�`��� Y>L�� �" [ H(e�	 5&>�O

.H��>B�� 5/�$ �� �(8�� ¤�>7 H(6Q �%7 ?�7�++ 5�+���  

 � 5�>l�� 5/�^�� ?VBL�� 50��� H(6Q �%7 ¢��� ���� [ �g��� ��+A HP�B�� 3�� ��"
 MA�+ �%7 5^�%O��1666 �@ 5/�^� ?I� �� M�69 ,43%  �O%(2+ HP�>B�� �>�U ��
 5/�^� ?VBL�� ?I�6��90 ,19%  5/�^� I2�>2 �@=� H$�6	 ?VBL�� 5���� ��.92 ,13%.  

 �  H(*+ AAI2 5/�^� 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� �" [ �AAI2 I8". H$�6	 5(�>o�� 50��� ��.31 ,
14%  �CAAI2 5/�^� Hr(� K�� 5(�>o�� ?I�6��� 5$��L�4,82% . I2�>2 ��O(@
	 5(�>o�� 5���� ��

 H(*+ 5/�^�33 ,3%.  

 � V86�� ¤`��� 3$��� �) W46�� [ <O�� 9. �$
Q �� M�>*=� M��* '() z>@>�� 9:
*>�� ± ��+ M��(6�� ��>._�IZ IB@. �� _%@��� ¢��� f:  Y  

 �© Â) (© Â)  �64�� '() H$�"+ 5%&�%L�� Y�8�=� [ 5%2>B�� �Z�L�� H)>^2  (Â
Ë1Ë �2Ë �3Ë �4.�)>%Q �CI8". ���8��+ Y+=� �(64�� 9. `: �  

 � 5�%/o�� 5@!�(� �Ij$ 5�(6��� A>BL�� ���� '() �)��� �� M>B�� �Ib [ 9�" �� �V8"
 '() ?��L��+ I�>B��+ a��¨�+ V/��� [ <C��2 K�� 5@!��� k(2 ¢���+ M>B�� �� ��Ê K��

.�%�e��+ �%·4��  

 � <C. �� h��� ��g+ M>B�� ��g ��+ h��� 5�*+ M>B�� 5�* �� ´�I�� 9�"
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